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Box
Weight It an Important factor In the Soap Box Derby and boY plus
racer has to come within a 250-pou- limit Here's a weighlng-l-n

sceneat the City Park as a preliminary to Monday's Derby run, as
Avery Falkner Jr. gets checked.Left to right. Bill Merrick, young

Pointers From The Champ
Lefty Morris, who was champion of last year's Soap Box Derby and
thus not eligible this year, is passing along pointers on how to win
the big race. Listening are Carroll Cone, Jimmy McEachern and
Tommy Burleson, who will ie competing Monday to be Lefty's sue
cttsor.

--HDfcl DAY EVENTS

Big Springers will not need to
risk travel on crowded highways
this holiday weekend. July 4 here
In the city Has a crowded calendar
of entertainingactivities.

The Second Annual Soap Box
Derby at City Park will start at 10
a.m. Monday. Tho final beats, to

Reviewing The

With Joe Pickle

Jt you have to get on tho hlsh
wiji today or tomorrow, easeup
on me accelerator.Tne minute jou
sae may. have to bo applied to
eternity. This was tho caso with
Frank If. Connelly Jr. of Webb
AFH who was killed near Carlsbad,
N. M., Friday.

Monday shapesup as a big day
hen-- with a Soap Box Derby golf
tournament,baseball game, beau-
ty pageant and big frco firew-ork- s

displayscheduled,Lamesa,too, has
a busy program calculated to en-
courage people to stay home dur-
ing the holidays a parade,base,
ball entertainment,speeches,kid-

dy rides, picnic and fireworks.

Dr. JacksonII, Frledlauder, chief
of professionalservices, at the VA
Hospital for two and a half years,
hai been honoredwith decided n,

He Is.to bo director of the
interne and residencyprogram for
the researchdepartmentof the VA
in Washington, D, C, Whllo wo
regret to lose a man of Ids call-brt-'.

we can't begrudge such an
advancement.

The deathof Sllllman Evans,pub-
lisher of tho Na&hvlllo Tenncssean,

S4 THis WEE1C Ps. 4, Co. 3

Soap Derbyists

Travel?PlentyTo
See In Big Spring

Big Spring
Week

decide tho winner, arc scheduled
for 2 30 p.m. Nearly 40 boys have
signed up to try for the many priz
es being offered.

At 3 30 pm.. Pepper Martin's
"CosdenCops" will meet the Odes
sa "Eagles" at Steer Park. The
"Bobbles" climbed past Hobbs last
week to take over the No. 7 spot In
the Longhorn Leagueand they are
now after Odessa, claimant of the
No C slot

Golf tournamentsat both the Mu
nlcipal Golf Course and the Country
Club will be winding up during the
day Tho City Golf Tournament
will have a winner from Its more
than 50 entries and the Fourth of
July Tournament at the Country
Club shouldhave a winner from Its
53 players.

A Deauty Pageant In the amphi
theater at City Park will select
Miss Howard County and Miss Big
Spring from a slate of 49 girls. The
winners will be picked on the basis
of measurements,personality,poise,
posture,proportion,and general.ap-
pearance.

The Webb AFB bandwill provide
tho music and ROTC students in
training here for tho summer will
escort tho girls throughtheir paces.
The Beauty Pageantbegins at 7:30
p.m.

After the Beauty Pageant,a fire,
works display will be held in tho
amphitheater, It is scheduled to
start at 0 pin, Tbero will bo over
G5 different types of colorful and
loud fireworks and they number
well over 150 shots.Twelve of tho
shotscan be beardover eight miles
and oneof (hem will go up to about
1,000 feet before, exploding.

RetiredOil Official
Dies At Fort Worth

FOUT WOnTIf. July 2 UJ-- Wil-

Ham Henry (Hal) Noble, 82, a re-
tired executive of the Texas Co.
and former Dallas city council
man. Hlpil at lila tinma tin,- - In.
Ulght,

Pass Final Checks
Falkner, Loyd Wooten, Avery Falkner Sr Carl Smith and Pat Bro-ga-n,

the latter district distributor for Toledo scales.Merrick, Wooten,
Falkner and Smith were among the inspectors.

(Photosby Keith McMillln)

SoapBox Derby
Day Rolls Near

Monday ia Derby Day in Big
Spring.

Soap Box Derby Day that is,
with a group of 11-1-5 yearold boys
competingin coastersfor u chance
at one of the great prizes available
to youth.

The entry list Saturday showed
39 boys several have dropped
out with their machines ready
1a roll down the City Park course.
By Monday afternoon,a local win-
ner will have grabbed off a giant
trophy and will be looking forward
to a free trip to Akron, Ohio and
a chanceat the title of All Ameri
can Soap Box Derby champion.

Preliminary heatsstart ay an In-

dependenceDay holiday feature at
10 a.m. Final races will be run
in the afternoon,starting at 2:30.

The program, sponsoredby Tid-we- ll

Chevrolet,The Herald, andthe
Lions Club, is all free. It is ex-

pected to draw a crowd of thou-
sands.

The boys themselveswere ready
for the big event. Each got a test
run down thespecialinclined course
just west of the City Park swim-
ming pool this morning. Then the
racers were Impounded in a spe-
cial enclosure,and are being kept

fundcr guard until race .time. Fri
day and Saturday were devotedto
inspections,and a few of the lads
found themselveslaboring overtime
to make required adjustments.
Members of the Lions Club were
putting In long and hot hours in
giving the racers a final inspec
tion. Each coaster has to meet a
rigid set of specifications av to
size, weight, steering, braking, etc.

Carswere examinedon a special
lift provided by Shell Oil Company
and oiled with a special Shell lu-

bricant. Official weighing was on
Toledo scalesprovided by Pat Bro-ga-n

of Abilene.
The winners Monday will be de-

termined by heat eliminations.
Two at a time, the boys In their
cars will be lifted to a speck!
starting ramp, to be --triggered
off" for the 600-yar-d downhill run.
A team of Judges will pick winners
as they flash acrossthe finish line.

There are "A" and "B" prelim-
inaries, for boys in the 11-1-3 year
bracket, and 13-1-5 yearclass.How-
ever, one finalist emergesfrom the
entire field. A goodly numberof the
entrants this year had cars in the
1954 race. They're back with llt

cars and more experi-
ence, so the contestsare expected
to engenderhigh Interest.

A publlo addresssystemwill per--

Early Deadline '

On Classifieds
Because of the Independence
Day holiday. The Herald will be
published at noon Monday.
This means an earlier deadline
on Classified.Ads for Monday.
Please callyour copy changesor
advertising requests by 9 a.m.
Monday,
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mlt the crowd to get full details on
all heats.

The drivers will be attired in
special and Soap Box Der-
by helmets. Their course will be
roped off, and spectators will be
kept back for safety's sake.

The Monday program will be
touchedwith somespecialfeatures,

First down the course Monday
momineas"pace setter" for the
races,will be Charlsar (Lefty) Mor-
ris, the championof 1954 who went
on to greatfun in toe Akron races
last year.

At the start of the afternoon
schedule, therewill be a hotly con
tested featurerace in special cars.
between Larson Lloyd, president
of the Lions Club, andJohnTaylor,
head of the JayCees. Lloyd is
sued a challenge in this race to
otner service ciud proxies, got a
quick take-u- p from Taylor. They
have said harsh things cbout one
another,and therace is looked up
on as a grudge battle. The Lions
chief won over the Jaycee entrant
last year.

The boys themselves W.I11 bo
straining to win some handsome
prizes. In addition to the champion's
awards, others placing will re-

ceive the following: .22 rifle, from
Dibrell's; portable radio from Hes
ter s; camera from Barr Photo-cente-r;

wrist watch from Pitman's;
and a rod and reel from Kill
Hardware.

Every winner of his first heat
is awarded $5 In cash, from Cos
den Petroleum Corporation.

Thereare two specialawards,one
a handsomeStanleyTool-boar- d set,
to be awarded for the best con-
structed car; and a power paint
spray set, for the best upholster-
ed car.

The winner's car will be taken
in custody Immediately after the
race, and will be shippedto Akron
Just as It won locally, with excep-
tion of a new paint Job. In the

the Big Spring champ
will have a chanceat a long list of
prizes topped by a first-plac-e W,-0-00

college scholarship.
The Soap Box Derby has been

sponsored by Chevrolet Division
of General Motors for a number
of year, and ranks as one of the
greatesteventsopen to young boys.
It is designed to keep youngsters
busy with a construction project,
and to help them develop skills
of design and building. Each boy
is required to build his own racer,
and hasto signan affidavit to that
effect.

Missing Flier
Hunt Spreads

TOKYO, ' Sunday, July 3
B29 search planes,

glaring searchlightsand powerful
illumination rockets today were
pressedinto the spreadinghunt for
three Marine airmen missing in
the Pacific.

The dogged, costly search en-

tered its seventhday today and a
Navy spokesmansaldf "We will
keep Uiis up until hope Is ex-

hausted,"We continue to hope,"
Justa week ago-th-e, vast search,

began for Capt. 11. P. Montague,
Jackson, Miss., pilot; and IX
David W. Bell, Minneapolis, ord-
nance,officer, when their twin Jet
Skyknlghi'a direction finder
becamo erratic, the radio faded
and the plane vanished In the
Pacific fog.

A searching pilot, Lt. Alan ft.
McAneny,' Yonkers, N.Y., died
Tuesday in the crash of his Ma-

rine Fury jet on O Sblma,volcanic
island 65 miles south of Tokyo. The
wreckagewas found Friday

Still misting is another Marlnt
Marcbtr, U, JaaM R, Day. ..

In Triple
SponsorsFor

Young Derby

EntrantsListed
Here Is the entry list, with spon

sors, in Monday's Soap Box Derby:
Ronnie Richardson

Big Spring Theatres
Henry Hendricks ,

J&K Shoo Store
Walter Klnal

McEwen Motor Co.
Richard Aulds

Mead's Bakery
Alt Cobb

SettlesDrug
Donald Mills

The Men's Store
Lenard Lee Gipson

Elliott's Drug
William Johnston

S'wcsternBell Telephone
Robert Pilchard

McMahon ConcreteCo.
CharlesWilson

Ideal Laundry
JesseGilbert

Lynn's Jewelers
Richard D. Cryer

Koger Insurance
Carroll Cone

Reeder Insurance
Gary Pickle

K. H. McGibbon Oil Co.
Herman Rosamond

Food service Sqda (WAFB)
Jesse Brown

Jr. Chamber of Commerce
Michael Bishop

R&H Hardware
Lewis Brown

Phillips Tire Co.
Homer Mills

Zale's Jewelers
David Woertendyke

J. D. Jones ConstructionCo,
RonnieHamby

Hamby OH Company
Mitchell Jones

Stripling Insurance
JosephRonald Cox

Jack Cox
Johnnie Crocker

J. C. PenneyCo.
Tbmmle Ross

E. P. Driver Insurance
Jerry Graham

American Business Club
Thomas Burleson

Texas Electric Service
Lester Buford

Plggly Wlggly
Robert David Spradllng

H. C. Athletic Club
Harvey Gregory

McCronra
Jerry Dunlap

Cosden Station No. 2
Avery Falkner Jr.

Falkner Floor Co.
KennethGaffbrd

Universal Body Shop
Jlmmle Leon McEachern

Al Stevenson
Jerry BUI Hutchins

Cook Appliance Co.
Joe Bob Kltchlng

SettlesHotel
A. C. Rawlins

Tarbox Motor Co.
Ronnie Holmes

Field Maintenance (WAFB)
JamesHoward Stephens

Builders Supply Co.

SenateOkays

Webb Housing
The proposedhousing projectfcr

Webb AFB has passedanothercon-
gressionalhurdle.

Sen.Lyndon B. Johnsonand Sen.
Price Daniel advised the Herald
Saturday that the Senatehad ap-
proved authorization of $2,410,000
for construction at the base, in-
cluding $2,295,000 for housing.

Two weeksago the House Armed
Services Committeehad voted au-

thorization of the identical funds.
At that time Rep. George Mahon
advisedThe Herald that the matter
would be referred Immediately to
the House Appropriations Commit--
would be actually appropriated.

Apparently, the status now Is
thatboth chambershaveauthorized
the work but now must provide the
funds.

The $2,295,000 Is for 1T0 on-ba-se

units to be used for enlisted men
and Junior officer housing.The re-
maining $110,000 is for miscellane-
ous construction at the has,

Mahon also said that the mat-
ter of appropriationsfor $1,139,850,
authorized by the previous Con
gress, also would be taken under
study,. Should this also materialize
it wouia mean an additional
units, or a total of 255 units in
all.

Nation-Wi- d. AUrt
Out For Missing lay

DALLAS. July 2 Palls Coun
ty Sheriff BUI Decker today called
on every pouce agency the na-
tion .to be on the lookout for Gary
DeWayne Bray, 24 month old
toddler who disappearedfrom his
Dwkldale hone Wieatitaay.

SHADES OF
PECOS BILL!

BOWDLE, S. D. , July 2 W
A mother told today of see

lng her daughter riding a pony
through the air during a tor
nado.

Mrs. Joe Weron said her
daughter,Sharon,9, stayed on
the horse until the violent
wind set them down on a hill
a half mile away.

Sharon was bruised but the
horse was not Injured.

CARLSBAD, N. M., (SO Sec
ond Lt. Frank H. Conley Jr.,
student pilot at Webb Air Force
Base,was killed late Friday after
noon in the crash of a sports car
32 miles east of here.

Second Lt Gilbert Albert Keay,
driver and owner of the Austin-Heale-y,

was hospitalizedbut his In-

juries weren't thought to be criti-ca-L

Conley, 24, died when the car
slammed broadsideInto a cattle-guar- d

at the intersection of roads
leading from Hobbs and Eunice,

Of

TEXARKANA. Tex.. July 2 (A
Wayne JKendan,-15- . of the Naa
Community near here, (UMaus
afteraooa e injuries svMseed.
Thursday In a fight with mJ-year-ol- d

youth.
Robert Banks, Neirro oalh en

the Nash Community,'was charged
with murder today. He previously
had beenheld-unde- r a charge of
assault with intent to kill.

City Is
Block Of

W. Street
Another block is being added to

Second Street In Big Spring, but
a gap of about five blocks still
keeps the street from extending
completelyacrossthe city.

Second is being openedbetween
Lancaster and Beu. The project
has been on the city's improve-
mentsprogram for some time, but
equipment was not available for
the work until the past week, H.
W. Whitney, city manager, said
Saturday.

The street was dedicated be-

tweenLancasterand Bell, but was
closed many years ago at the re-
quest of the T&P Railway Com-
pany. The company recently

the one-bloc-k segment
at the requestof the city.

The five-bloc- k gap in the street
Is land owned by Earl Read be-

tweenBell and San Antonio, Read
has discussedwith city commis-
sioners the possibility of opening
the road across his property, but
no commitmentshave been made.

The city and county recently
opened East Second from State
to Bird well Lane where it even-
tually will connect with a grade
crossing to the north side. On the
westend. Second Is openfrom San
Antonio to the city limits at Brown.

JULY 4, 1776

PHILADELPHIA, July 2 in-- Vi
olent thunderstorms shook the
city, The cannonade of thun
der and the dinof rain sometimes
drownedthe voices In the dim hall
as men rose to demand the atten-
tion of the chairman, Benjamin
Harrison of Virginia.

In retrospect, the storms
emergedas symbolic of the times,
Thunder and lightning are like the
hammer and anvil with which the
people in the hail were torglng a
new nation. But the act of July 4,
1718, was' but one' stroke In the
Revolution.

There was. to begin with, the
war itself a frequently discon-
nected series of small wars and
campaigns induced by economic
oppression. In that early summer
of 18 its first phase had ended.
The commander In chief, George
Washington, bad rawn-- a ring
around the British in Boston so
tightly that lite becameuntenable
there for them and they filed onto
their ships and sailed away.

Thar eoatlauad,metawafeUe,sad
A

Murder
RangersReturn
Suspect Texas

WebbStudentPilot
Dies In Auto Crash

Youth Dies
Fight Injuries

Opening
Another

Second

To
NOGALES, Ariz., July 2 UV-F- ive

Texas Rangers today returned El-
lis Euclid Lauhon, Air
Force man, to Houston for further
questioning In the slaying of three
persons.

Lauhon,who was brought across
tho border front Mexico earlier in
the day, signed a waiver of ex-

tradition.
After Lauhon was seized In No-gal-

Mexico, officers quizzed him

N. M., toward Carlsbad.The car
wasseveredIn the crash.

Keay, Conley and seven other
student pilots from Webb were in
three carsdriving from Eunice to
Carlsbad. They were en route to
El Pasofor the IndependenceDay
holiday.

The other two cars had stomed
near the Intersection to .wait for
Keay and Conley who had lagged
behind. As Keay approachedthe
intersection of the Eunice Road
with U. S. 180, the sportscar start
ed a skid that extended1.056 feet.
The vehicle Dlunced across TT. S.
180, striking the cattle guard oa a
new road which Is under construc
tion.

The crash occurred about 5:45
p.m. (MST) Friday, according to
State Policeman Bob Jumey.

Keay was taken to the St, Fran-
cis Hospital here where his condi
tion wasn'tconsideredserira Sat--
HrAayalgfcfc
kIfeater.iNew Yeric, was grad--
Y4et Virginia WSitory Iaetttate.
The body was taken to the Car
penter FraeralHesaehere.

Plote Gloss
Heals Itself

INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn.
July 2 W The big crack that dis
appeared from, the window of
Eleanor Cllne's dress shop had
Main Streetersshakingtheirheads
in disbelief heretoday;

It was Thursday that lightning
hit the plate glass displaywindow.
Mrs. Cline and Fire Chief Vernon
McMickcn said the lightning
openeda crack aboutan eight of
an inch wide which extendedabout
eight feet down through the win-
dow.

Mrs. Cline said a flash of light
streaked through the store at the
time. She said it was more like' a
flash thanlike a bolt of lightning.
No one was hurt and nothing in
the store was scorched.

It was raining at the time, so
she hurriedly removed merchan-
disefrom the window while a clerk
wiped up water that was coming
through the crack,Mrs. Cline said.

McMlcken said heand about 20
others who happened by at the
time saw the open crack.

A glass firm was called to re-
place the window, and when work-
menarrived aboutahalf hour later
the crack haddisappeared.In its
place was a dark streak.

"The streak was like a pencil
mark, and'we couldn't rub lt off."
McMlcken said. "Then the streak
began todisappear, too, until to-

day there was nothing left of it.
You can rub your fingers across
the window and there an t the
least trace of a crack."

woold last for soma time, one of
those fiasco adventuresfor which
all young armies seem to have a
weakness: the campaigns in Can
ada and the northren approaches
to the colonies. Forces were
thrown piecemeal Into that' mili-
tary abysswhich had no vital link
to what should have been the
grand strategy: to shake loose the
British grip on the colonies them-
selves, Tho venture would end
luckily and happily for the Ameri-
canaa year later at a place now
called Saratoga thanks less to
Amerkia generalship than to co-

lossal British blundering.
Now, as the mood of resolution

grew In the Congress, the com-
mander was bringing his ragtag
and bobtail army down from Bos-
ton to New York and disposing it
thinly around Long Island and
Manhattan'with a fine disregard
for exposedflanks. He was court-
ing a military disasterthat would
see his army routed and Jts rem-
nants chased cleanacross New
Jersey la the earning fall. Then,
waaPeas ValPP Waas nsyjaa.

aboutthe sensationaltriple slayta
at Dickinson, Tex., a week age,

"I've never baen In DfelriMna M

Lauhon maintained througfceut
long questioning' by TexasRangers,
police and FBI officers.

Several times he broke down
and cried.

The hlr trinriii K.fnnf
was placed la the N-e-

ealea 1all white Afffrem aAuskt h
return him to Texas. '

Lauhon' arrest VMaanUv fit.
maxed a six-da- nationwide hunt
for a. "big-nose- d, husky airman
with a crew cut"

An airman wearing a alnaln
chevron (airman turd eiees) wee,
seen with Mrs. Xaky MeMtersea
in a Dickinson cafe en the might
of June 22. SheintredaeedUrn as

Don Ellis."
Mrs. McPhersoB. 4C her sea.

George, 12, and her wether. Hit.
zoia Norman, a. w
shot In their heme near
the morninge Jte2$.

When Lauhon-we- e arrested yea
terday he we driving a mareon
and cream automobile that offi
cers say was registered to Mrs.
McPherson.

Lauhonsaid the ear Defeased to
his father In Altos, Ark.

Negatespolice foundaJ2caliber
pistol and two rings when they
searched the ear .Lauhea wax
driving.

Earlier this week Texas Banger
Capt. Hardy Purvis recovered,a
bullet from one of the bodies. The
bullet was badly smashedbat Par.
vis said he believed it was fked
from a .22 caliber rifle.

Two rings were m taring from
the fingers of Mrs. MePhersea
when her body was toaad.

Lauhoa's father said he thought
his seawas BttH at BefeMa Ah?
Feree Base, Ga. '1 get a letter
from Jam three weeks age," he
said.

one senior Launoa, a retired
school teacher, said tus son "has
always been considered a nsedel
child and young man."

"He's neverbeenia any trouble,
but he has beenhandicappedataee
birth." the father said. He ex-
plained that the sea's "aervoaa
systemwas damagedat birth.''

The father said the sea had
"occasionalmental blackouts," but
had never been violent "during or
after the blackouts and he has
neverbeenia anykind of trouble."

Lauhon was harried across the
border this morning ia handeaHs
after the Mexican government
ruled him an undesirable and
unwantedalien.

Earlier In a Mexican Jail eeS
Lauhon told editor Alvia Slsk of
The Nogales(Ark.) Herald thatha
made a remark that Mexicanoffi-
cers Interpreted to be "lastdtisg,
to the nation."

He saidhecameto Nogalesafter
visiting a friend in Phoenix. The
friend told officers he had beea
in Texas on a visit and had set
seen Lauhon since February.

Mexican officers said they ar-
restedLauhonwhile he was trying;
to sell the Ford sedanin the red
light district of Nogales. They said
he was jailed when he get

abusive."

LeaderOf,Married
Monks talks At Order

SEOUL. July 2 (A- -A leader el
South Korea's 5,000 married
Buddhist monks said today taejr
will not obey . at least tor the
present aeovernmentorder to
evacuate jnudonist
throughout Thenstion.

and the neckcloths of eoagreeemea)
would feel as tight as the aeeee,
the commanderwould regreaaest
the west bank of the Delaware
and strike boldly at Treatoa sad
Princeton and throw the British:
back to New York.

But all ,thls Imminent disaster
and hairbreadth escape stall lay
in the unknown future that early
summerof T6. Still in the fetors
lay stunning American defeat aft
the Brandywine and British eeea
nation of Philadelphia aad Aamss
leant groping ta the fog at Os
mm town and Amsftoea fltoi.-a-
seize the opportunity al hfas.
mouth. Valley Targe was sftj a
pasturagaand Marrtstowa a tjgtot
country town. The leag 1iaslnii
and dissolution sad stospnaflfcik ad
the war naa t ye ate i

Neither ware the
visible from walea
lory would veataaOy
one knew that tVeaea, whose tea
power was essential t Asaerieaa
viciory, www sataato me sM of

(See Sle, . CaW. I

ViolentStormsShookCity
As DeclarationWasForged

xl
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Trophy Fish For Grandma
Elizabeth Street, fishing grandmotherfrom Kirk, Colo.,
outlasted this ch tarpon while fishing from a Padre
Island pier near Corpus Christi. She fought the fish for
an hour and a half, using a test line and a Sb-fo-ot boat
rod.

THE SAME OLD LINE
By Bob Smith

The annual Texas Deep-Se-a

Roundup is ready to go again-Slate-d

for July 19-Z- the mass
fishing eventisopento all comers.
provided they nave entrance fees
and can get their reservationsin
aheadof others.

This is a good chance for sand
fishermen to get in on the deep-se-a

big time. Experience is sot
necessary,accordingto the Coastal
Bend Tourist Association,since
guides will be there to give the
novice expert instruction.

There are, as usual, two divi-

sions offshore, for regular deep-se-a

angling for sallfish, dolphin,
ling, tarpon, king, mackerel, jack-fis- h,

and shark over 6 feet. And
the bay-su-rf division for thosewho
prefer to anglefrom piers. Jetties,
wade or from skiffs or outboards.

More Information may be had
from the CoastalBend Tourist As--

Segni Accepts

Italian Mantle
ROME. Italy. July 2

ftncml fij. Christian
Democrat, tonight accepted with
reservationsa mandate to lorm a
new Italian government

Th CTivlnir author of Italian
land reform, indicating he still is
having gathering support,
in effect askedPresident Giovanni
fironrhl for a second extensionof
Ume beforedefinitely reporting
whetherbe win De aDie to iorm a
government.

He said he expected to report
a decision by Tuesday.

Ike, U Nu, Talk Over1
China-Hel-d Airmen

WASHINGTON. July 2 Vfi Presi
dent Eisenhower and Burma
Prime Minister U Nu said today
they had "reviewed" the problem
of imprisoned American fliers in
Communist China, but no other
details were given as to their dis
cussions.

Mg

trouble

definite

Argentine Catholics
Ask Bishop Return

BUENOS AIRES. July 2 tn -
Parading Roman Catholics shouted
demandstoday for the return of
the exiled auxiliary archbishopof
Buenos Aires, Msgr. ManuelTato,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions U I. Stewart.City?

Michael Bell, 1112 Lloyd: Mrs. An-
nie Ricsan. City; Mrs. Saxah
Buckner, 1103 E. 4m; Jackie Cun-cincha-

1101 Johnion; David
Brewer, City; Naomi Medord, 1801
Owtoi; Mrs, Ruby Ueradoo,Stan-
ton Henry I. Batten, 810 Runnels;
Mrs, a B. McKlnaey. Bt, 1; Mrs.
Vi A, Creene,UOTRidgeroad.
Disl Paula .Miller. Colo-

rado Cttyj Michael Bell. 1112
Uoyli DvW Brewer, City; Mrs,
Annie Rijgan. City: Cora James,
City. Mrs. Trilba Patterson. RL 2.
Marsaa Couta, Rt. 1; Dektrc Go-me- x,

City; Mrs. n StffP. Ode- -

sociation at Pt. Aransas.

Davy Crockett fans may find a
shortageof coon skin capsuntil the
raccoon seasons opens again in
December. E. A. Walker, Game
Commission wildlife restoration dl- -

rector, says it will be midwinter
before pelts become prime again.
The seasonruns through January.

Walker said raccoonshit a peak
throughout Texas last winter and
that was the time they should have
been trapped, but the Crockett
craze was then still in the future.
If the fad holds up, Texas trap
pers may cash in since furriers
have cleanedtheir shelvesto meet
the current demand.

The outlook for whltewing dove
hunting this fall Is bleak, the Game
Commission reports. There Is a
short population of nestingbirds in
the Rio Grande Valley and good
conditions are poor in Mexico, ac
cording to tne report.

a

Some fishing fiend is going to
be happy after the city's July 4th
celebration.The local VFW post is
giving away a prize set of fishing
gear just before the beauty contest
at city park. The set will consist
of a 14-fo-ot boat.
outboard,boat trailer with loading
winch and other accessories.

More free deer hunting is in
prospect for Texans next fall, ac
cording to the Game and Fish
Commission. A new law gives the
commission authority to regulate
hanestof wildlife on management
areasunder Its direct control. With-
out the special law, the areaswere
subject to general statutes or lo
cal game regulations

Tentative plans call for a free
public deer shoot in Kerr and An-
dersoncounties.

The free shoots, if finally au
thorized, would be held within the
Nov 16-D- 31 open season.
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OtMf Crtamtrr Ins. mar Tanll from

could Ui tltr UlnSU K HW tth,
12.000.

ConceptionMann. bjiDd addition to rtiK
avnea m aoa n, jftenntu, ug.

Mrs. B. w Htmntn, rtroof rtttdtneiat eoo lancattar. moo.
J. U ninkt. tralk) Edition ta rttldncat isot sttuei, moo.
n. O. CmUo. nor bolldtnt from SO

If. MtlB to Tie Lran KtebvtT. 1100.
Wttt Ttiti Coiuctmi uxl Wtrhmi

CompMiy, bnlld vanboni nntti et NW
lOUi and i of Bui Antonio, two at III..
004 eh. Alio, an addition to rtildmca
on Comrmi'Ln. SJ0S.

Frri Phiuiix. ttmoilcl ttildne at 107
If. MMQUIU. tioo.

O. W. Lawn. butM addlUoo to rttldrnct
riLED IN lllta nl5TRlCT rot!T

WtU P. Ulml t al nillilU Xlntnr
Traniport t al, ntt for Oamatti (tomDro--
raua atiucmtnt for tl.TM acorartdl.8uprtor MBotctuiln comrant itL.Lm ana sitvart Apsilcanca coraoaor
nit on dtbU
Wanda Jtua ells taR.IL Clta. suit

for dlverra.
Iare.it Smith a Tm Emolorrn la- -

uranra A.iociauon. ttui lor cemoaniauon
Eithtr Barota ti XI It. Barari. inlt for

alTorrt
Ofnera Bovcrt t Jackl Bowtri. tultfor dirorta

ORDERS IM tilth DUTRICT COCRT
Poltr Ckrtar ra J. o Carter dlrorct(ranted.
Laora T Andmon rort Worth PloEapplr Companr. appltcaUoo for tampo-far-r

IsluecUon denied
NEW OAR REOlaTRATIONS

H. O VatKha. MldUad rord.V A. Caueart. 1M1 w fth. TordJta S. OrUTln. 130 SUtt Park DrlfePontlae.
H W. Bambrlck. 101 Abram SL.

Btttja M UcCotkle. Bbr Sprtne. PordWarat Dartr. Labbotk. rordM C Rovrf. ni Trni.M n4M a

tAJ5rt & McOehee, Blc 8prtn. OMC

Tha Ranlev rAmnn uwt . .w i
Maanil M Sanchea.Ml W Hth. ChtTro- -

nob afanh m rmi..
. Htb Oraen. BU Bprtna. Oldimo- -

M JPird Luther OMiraobfle

W V. Clark, eot Btrdwin Lane. Qht--
C. R. Thorapeon.Bl Sprlna. CtwfreUi.Don Swarti. Blc Sorta chrTreletcoadenPctroltamCorp. Blc Bortna. rordpiekup.
Ij. R Talklnston 01 Johneon.PortBT Darldion. lot. w Ilth. Dodaa
ABred TldvelL Bl Sorln. CherroleL1 Bor Braler. 34 W. llUhwar SO.

Cberrolet.
WARRANTT DEEDS

E. H. Raiser et nx. to Rot C Bennetta tract of land out of the eatt 300 feet ofSection a. Block M. Towtuhio Tap
OTrar. .

R-- .l Hoaaer. et nx. to 8 L. Lockhart.Lot T Block 5 Ijvkh.rt .irtnin--
Cartaon Ramtltoo, et ox to Ted Oscar

"?"". i i ana normu reel ol Lot 2.
Btock. 1 SfcOoweU HfUhU adalUon
S to Block . Cofleie Park Eitatu lub- -

Henrx HBUrer to C L. Potter tt nx.Lot IS. and the eoathhalf of Lot U Block
?. ."Lw Bnia anbdlTtilon ta CoUete
Uelahta addition.

Pred C RaA a T.Ufla Tm n--.. ...
Trait 3a. w B Cum nbdlTtilon. of
aoutheaatfluarter of Section 12. Block 22.
Toamihlp liorth. TP turrerA. M. Ererett. et nx. to Chon RodrUnex.part of tract J of William B Currlt

of aontheait coiner of Section42.
Block 22, Townahlo lHiorth. TP tnrrerL. D. Orlee et bt. tn navmMu
Smith. Lot a. Block ( in Btanford Park
andtuon.

E. H Remsrton. et al to O D Brewer.the aanth M feet of Lou 11 and 12. Block
11. Jonea VaDtr addition.

Iwr . Bpeneer to R B Reader. Lota
1 and 2. Block 10 Laktrtew addition.

Thelma P WUUami et al to J E.Walker, part of Section44. Block 22. Town-
ahlo TAP innerCity of Bit Sprtnc to J E. Walker et
ox part of Section 44. Block 22. Town--
aio iHuru. Tr aurrer.
R. C Wolf la a F "IMnl tiBlock It Saunderaaddluon. Coahoma
nuicrett terrace ox six Bortnx Zne . to

Erjen L. PUher Jr, et nx. Lot I. Block
a. Ran addition.

cnariei H Rndd to W L Edwardt part
Of Section 11. BlOCk 11 Tnwnthlti lnnlhTP nney

ronan TownalU Co to Charles Wash.Lou If. IT 11 and li Block 23. Porian.MAKUAOE LICENSES
John Ronald Bobar. Webb APB. and BO.

im uni iflvDicna, nut oprinx
Ronald Theodora TaatL 8 la Sprint, and

WandaJo Doriett, Pltuaurx.

Sister Of Resident
Dies In Tennessee

D. W. Rankin, 204 Nolan, re
ceived word Saturdayof the death
of his sister, Mrs. Rozee Taylor,
In Jefferson City, Tenn.

Mrs. Tavlor had betn 111 fnr a
long time. Services were set for
sunosy, Dut air. Rankin was un-
able to attend.

an

A new volume received at the
Book Stall will probably begin
showing up on national "bestsell
er" lists In a few weeks. The book
Is "The Wlno of Youth" by Robert
Wilder.

Few readers should be unfamil-
iar with Wilder as two of his
previous novels have been made
Into movies and all of them have
enjoyed best seller status. "Writ-
ten on the Wind" and "And Ride
A Tiger" are the movie versions
of his books.

In this newest writing, Wilder
sets his story iq Texas and par-
ticularly In the oil Industry. The
best thing that can be said for the
book is that it is a much better
presentationof our state than was
described In Edna Fcrbcr's mis-
informed book. "Giant." Desldcs
having a better book. Wilder is a
better writer than Ferbcrwill ever
be and he knows Texas well
enoughto write about It.

That Is more than can be said
for Edna Ferber

a

If you have followed the series
of articles on what various de-

nominations or branches of faith
belicc, the thought may have oc-
curred that this would be useful
Information to preserve

Simon and Schuster has put 19
of the articles, which appeared
first In Look magazine and then
were distributed by a newspaper
syndicate, under one cover. Leo
Rotten has edited the volume,
which Is more than a collection
of the pieces.
half of the book Is given over to
such statistical information as
days and observances.

One useful device which Rostcn
has createdis the doctrinal digest.
Under such subjectsas God,
Christ, church,sacraments. Bible.
prayer, heaven and hell, sin. di
vorce and marriage, and social

capsule statements
of the positions of major branches
of faith are enumerated.

The dispassionate and calmly
stated beliefs by men within the
confines of those beliefs makes
these articles enlightening read
ing. They are a far cry from the
often intemperate harangues of
extremists and thus offer a basis
of sober appreciation for the po--
siuuu ol ouicrs in ine exerciseol
their religious life.

"A Guide to the Religions of
America" come either in a paper-
back edition at $1.00 a copy or in
tne clotn-bac- k permanent binding
at S3 50. The volume makes ex-
cellent referencematerial for jour
library JOE PICKLE

THE COBWEB
BY

William Gibson
The title of this book will be-

come very familiar to you in com-
ing months as Hollywood has at-
tempted to make a picture from
it. Richard Widmark, Lauren Ba-ca- ll,

Charles Bojer and Gloria
Grahame are the stars picked for
the film version.

The publisher is advertising this
book as similar in scope and im-
portance to such novels as "Arrow--

smith," "The Snake Pit " and
"Not As A Stranger" For it, too.
Is concernedwith doctors and pa-
tients. But mention the "Cobweb"
In the samebreath with any of the
aforementioned Is an injustice to

DorifMiss fhe

SpecialHoliday Issue

ofFAMIIY WMLY

t You'll enjoy thesesparkling features:

wairtMooWng
"There's About Penguirrl"

U..I ,. ... ..." " pn urai wnn.a coiorrul sail made opflllag
Inexpensive

"Chart.rofFrea.lom"

Plus.

Approximately

responsibility,

In Today's

CRITIQUE
eachof them It is not well written
and the author fails to develop a
single character. Ills dialogue- is
simply ghastly,
, The plot of this book revolves
around thepurchaseof new drapes
for the hospital. You might think
that it would be, difficult to write
a "good" book around sucha sub
ject. Apparently It is, but the field
is still open. As far as Gibson Is
concerned,it hasn'tbeendone yet'a

HEST SELLERS
IN

BIG SPRING
(At the Book Stall)

FICTION
"Fisher of Men" by Kurt Frie-bcrg-er.

"By Sun and Candlelight" by
Patricia Campbell.

"Arctic Doctor" by Dr. Joseph
P. Moody.

"Two Tickets for Tangier" by
Van Wyck Mason.

N

"A Man Called Peter" by Cath
erine Marshall.

"Faith Made Them Champions"
by Norman Vincent Peale.

"When The Heart Is Hungry" by
Charles L Allen.

"Arc FishermenPeople"'" by Ed
Zcrn.

Pay Hike Ups

Re-Enlistme-
nts

WASHINGTON. July 2 V--

men are In the armed
forces, the result of a pay boost
and bonus voted by Congress.

In the Army, about 63 per cent
of regular personnel eligible for
releaseduring May havesigned up
again Of Air Force personnel
eligible, about 31 per cent have

so far Figures for the
Navy and Marine Corps for the
same month were not available
today.

Two Traffic
To Police

Two traffic mishapswere report-
ed to police Friday

A collision at Fifth and Lancas-
ter Involved drivers Jordan Del-be-rt

Buchanan, 105 Walnut, and
Imadell Hayworth Williams, 307
NE 11th. Damage was reported
as slight and no Injuries were
reported.

Darel Highly, Sterling City
Route, reported his parked car
was hit by another automobile.
Highly's car was parked in front
of Medical Arts Hospital on Gregg
Street at the time of the mishap.
It occurred at 9.15 p,m. Friday.

EXPERT
CLEANING

and
Moth Call
S&J

Dial 47

1305 11th Place
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"Dal-et- d Roy.Rogeai Partnersof God"
. . how the King of the Cowboys andhis wife combine rodeo and i

"Big" BusinessSharesthe Wealth"
. . . how America's Industrial giants give away$300 million ayear.
''Fantasyin theSky"
, . . opictureslory of tome experimentswllh H.flcopiers.

Something a
. ivessel has

sport.

... the storyof America's greatdocumentof liberty, th OjVaration of Independence.

Fathionn Recipes, Patly Johnson- Patterns

LeHtrs from Junior Chest Home ,.

Herald

MisrTaps
Reported

RUG

Upholstery Cleaning
Immunization.
DURACLEANERS

RaJrs Treasure Furnishings
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BensonCancels

'Risk' Lay
On Ladejinsky

WASHINGTON. July 2 m-- Sec

rctary of Agriculture Bensontoday
withdrew his designation of Wolf
Laacjinsky as a security-- risk.

The announcementof Benson's
action came In a letter to Sen.
Carlson ). a member ot a
SenateCivil Service subcommittee
Investigating the employe security
program. Carlson made the letter
public.

Benson said he had taken steps
to make sure "our record will
not show Mr. Ladejinsky as a se-
curity risk."

Ladejinsky. a Russian-bor- n land
reform specialist, was fired late
last year from a post as agricul
tural attacne in Japan.Benson act-
ed then on grounds ho considered
Ladjlnsky a security risk, although
Ladjlnsky had previously been
cleared by the State Department
before agricultural attaches had
beenshifted to Agriculture Depart-
ment jurisdiction.

Ladjlnsky denied all allegations
against him and after a consider-
able furor arose over the matter,
the Foreign Operations Adminis-
tration headedby Harold E. Stas-se-n,

gave Ladejinsky security
clearance and hired him to work
on land reform in Indochina. FOA
now has gone out of existenceand
its functions taken over by the
new International CooperationAd-

ministration under the State De-
partment.

Benson said In his letter to Carl-
son he recognized he Ladejinsky
casewas "reviewed by two agen-
cies more experiencedIn security
than this department."

He addedhe also recognized"as
expressed In my statement at a
news conferenceon Jan. 5. 1955,
that 'it will always be true with
respect both to qualifications and
to security that reasonable men
may not take the same view as to
a particular person. It Is possible
for two equally reasonable and
conscientious men to reach dif-
ferent conclusions.'"

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stats Naff. Bank Bid.
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MexicanCotton Fete
ThreatenNew Roadbltais

Mexico, July 2 Ml

Mexican cotton growers today
called off their roaaoiocxs out in--ji.t.t thAtf vrnuld Da hack UD

Monday If their delegation to Mex
ico City failed to get a reaucuonin
the cotton export tax.

CiMlara war nntit tiv the
Army on the border town, located
across tne uio uranue jrum
Brownsville. Tex., late jesterday

mllAn farmers blocked all
main highways by parking their
trucks and other vehicles .across
the roidyay. They allowed Amcn- -
M.M Aiit.t in on thrniftfh hut atotv
ped all commercial traffic. There
was no violence.

Th farmer are nrotesllnB a
v X nr rnt rinort tax on cotton'
which the Mexicangovernmenthas
levied. A committee representing
the Mexican Cotton Assn. of Mata-tnnm- a

la now in Mexico Cltv urg
ing the federal governmentto low
er the tax.

Alfnnan Pacheco. president of
th Mexican Cotton Growers Assn.
at Matamoros, said today the
roadblocks had been terminated
for the present at least while the
mwart awaltpH the, results of the

Mexico City meeting and so that
they would not interfere with to
morrow's national elections.

Tto uMi hnwover. that heunder
stood the cotton growers plan

For

4 GALLON SIZE
REG.

NOW $6.44
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Catting Catting

CHEST

95
rotACTOY

COST ONLY
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Dirty Watar

Free Brats

S7.50

.

St-- .i

ned to resumetheir blockade Mon-da- y

if some satisfactory agree.
ment hd not been reached In
Mexico City.

Glddcn, American consul
here, the farmers met In

ycsieroay oerore
tarllntr the blockade.He said tha

want a tnunf iYnnrt dtltv nn nnHti. .1

wntcn is now aoouio per cent nign-e-r
than similar duties on the

Mexican, area
cotton.

"Rrmwri around Matamnma
don't know what to do with their
cotton," Giddcn said. "Cotton pick-
ing hasbeengoing on for a couplo
of weeks."
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Loll Madison standi by one of hit 1,000-gallo- n Irrigation well west of Tarxan. Madison farms 2,000
acresof land both Irrigated and dryland and strives to make every acre produce Its' maximum.
He finds It takes lots of work, lots of water, and lots of money. Madison's theory has paid off, though.

TarzanFarmerTries To Make
Every Acre Produce Limit

By JESS BLAIR
In the Tarzan community of

Martin County, big farming Is In
vogue. The men who produce the
cotton, pay the income tax and
buy high-price- d equipment arc
farmers who cultivate large acre-
ages. And one of the biggest In
the community is Lois Madison, a
former Big Springer,who hadwant-
ed to get back on the farm for
fifteen years.

Back In 1945, while operating a
barber shop in Big Spring, Madi-
son bought his first land between
Tarzan and Lcnorah. Help was
ecarce, aswell as money, so he
did double duty by plowing all
night, then driving madly back to
Big Spring to put In a day barber-ln-g.

Sometimes he almost dozed
off while shaving a customer, and
t soon as the customer left, Madi-

son took a nap in the barber chair.
"For seeral weeks that sum-

mer." he said, "the only sleep I
got was in that barber chair."

He made a good crop that year,
then laid aside his razor and
shears and moved to the farm. He
farmed dryland for a year or so.
then began to rent Irrigated land.

Now several years later, he has
a big country home equal to some
of Big Spring's finest. He owns
917 acres of good farmland, of
which a third is under irrigation.
Besides his own land, he rents
3.000 more acres both dryland and
irrigated. He has six large trac-
tors, keeps 12 men cmploed dur-
ing the crop season,and often has
hundreds of others working for
him at cotton picking time.

It Is not an easy Job, by any
means, becausehe still works al-

most as hard as when he was
barberlng.all day and plowing all
night.

"It may be worth It." he said.
"because l'e made some good
crops and got a good price for
them. But sometimes 1 wish I
could slow down a Utile. Why, In
the last few years, the farthest
I've been away from home was
a two-da-y trip to Dallas "

Madison has a theory about ir-

rigation farmjng which has paid
big dlWdend.' Tins Is to make
every acre produce to the utmost,
regardless of the expense. Last
year In following this through, he
almost set a state record in rais-
ing cotton. On 1?5 acres of ir-

rigated land, he picked 325 bales
for almost a three-bal- e an acre
average.

' In the kind of farming that peo-
ple do here," he said, "You go
out for the highest possible pro-
duction. This doesn't mean throw-
ing money away, but it does mean
putting on plenty of water, apply-
ing several hundred pounds of

$10,025 Asked In
CompensationSuit

Earnest Smith asks compensa-
tion totaling $10,025 In a suit filed
in 118th District Court here against
the Texas Employers InsuranceAs-

sociation.
The suit alleges the compensa-

tion is due fur numerous lnjiu-ic-s

auffcrcd by Smith in a fall at the
West Texas Compress and Ware-
house Company in Big Spring.
Smith was employed by the firm
when ho was hurt oa Dec. 5, 1954,

Tho compcnsaUon Is askedat the
rateof $25 per week foe 401 weeks.

What, Not In Texas?
IIOSWELL, NM. WW Construc-

tion of a TV tower 1,610 feel high,
which would bo tho tallest man-mad- e

structure In the world, Is
awaiting federal approval. John A.
Harnett, owner ot KSWS-T- flos--

well, said Ui6 tower, "138 feet
taller than the Empire aiato uuua-lng-an- d.

that's' pretty tall," will
bo built 43 miles east ot llosucll.

DelinquentJuveniles?
SALT LAKE CITY

Dlmama told pollco burglars took
(wo sets of silverware, a portable
sewing machine, a shotgun, three
books of rrfcrchandlso coupons,
costume Jewelry and a new pair
of shoes from his homo. As If
that wasn't enough, he said, the
burglars opened his refrigerator
and drank abotUs of soda pop.

f Takes Lots Of Everything

The
fertilizer per acre, and fighting the
bugs from eight to 10 times. When
you farm like this, you often have
a bale to the acre expense. If
you make any money, It's got to
be a high yield."

Up until this year, when he
bought an Irrigated farm, aU of
Madison's irrigated cotton was on
rented land. The rent he paid tils'
landlord in 1953 and '51 was
enough to keep an averagefamily
comfortably well off for several
years.

Yet regardlessof the big returns
In Irrigated farming, it is always
a gamble Just as men make for-
tunes with cotton, they can also
lose them during one or two bad
years.

"Y'ou're always gambling In this
business,"Madison said. "This has
been a bad year so far. I've
planted a total of 8.000 acres al
ready this year, and that means a
lot of money already spent. Even
after you get a crop up past the
blowing and washing out stage.
you still don't have it made.There

Finest quality, balinca
cliw hammer. Special head

tough lor heavy duty work and
long life. Hardwood handle.

Is always the threat of a hailstorm
that could wipe out a $50,000 crop
In 15 minutes."

Practically all farmers In Tar-
zan farm by the same method
now. They put on more water,
more fertilizer and ffght the Insects
oftencr than In most other, ir-

rigated areas. They have found
that bigger profits are madewhere
the water Is confined to a smaller
acreage.They said that the farmer

tries to stretch his water over
too many acres will often lose a
good part of the crop during the
hot weeks of July and August.

Farming 2,000 acres is big busi-
ness and a big Job, but Lois Madi-
son has never regretted leaving
the barber shop.

"Barberlng Is not a bad
he said, "but when I was

In the shop, I always wanted to
be back on the farm. Now that
the wife and I are pretty weU set
up here, I guess that razor and
the shearswill Just keepon gather-
ing dust,"
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We specialize in builders' suppliesand
tools For the homeowner or contractbuild-

er. Seeour completestocks!

ij V ' W j" 10! jflrfftftfV

NAIL
HAMMER

ptrftct
steel

li

who

busi-
ness."

ROLL
ROOFING

Per Rod
General service quality asphalt
base, mica tur f a ce d. 65-l- b.

weight, 36lnches wide. A fea-

ture value.

TOOL
BOX

A portable tray type box. Keeps
tools tale. Has heavy klngei and
strong padlock attachment. Re-

cessed handles. It's a dandyl

TROWELS

and
PLASTERERS

FLOAT

finest professional quality
tools. The tight tool doe

the Job better!

APlastering Trowel

. B Margin Trowel

C Pointing Trowel

D CementTrowel

1 PlasterersFloat

rV-r- l.k Trowel

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hrdwar Stor"

203 RunniJt Dill 44221

Mrs. Broughfon

Identifies Farm
Harder or easier?
This past week's "Mystery

Farm" photo In Tho Herald, that
Is.

Might havebeenharder, as there
were fewer "guesses" than usual.
But It' might have been easier,
since only four of tho callers gave
a wrong Identification.

More than a dozen had theright
answcr,butthe first correct identi-
fication reached The Herald from
Mrs, Harold Broughton, 100414

Main. She accordingly is receiving
two free passes to any local the-
atre.

And the operator of the farm Is
receiving two tickets, also, plus a
mountedphoto of his place. A full
feature article about the farm will
appear in Wednesday'sHerald.

Also In Wednesday'spaper will
bo another In the scries of "Mys-
tery Farm" photos. Readers arc
asked to Identify the rural place,
and the first one to give The
Herald correct Identification, by
phone, In person, or by mail, will
receive the showpasses.

Big Springers On
TWC Honor Roll

EL PASO Three graduatesof
Big Spring High School have been
named to the Texas WesternCol-
lege honor roll for the spring
semester.

They are Barbara Blair, daugh-
ter of J. F. Blair, 004 E. 15th;
Blllic Sue Craig, daughter of Mrs.
E. T. White, 304 Johnson; and
Donald K, McCarty, son of Clay-
ton E. McCarty, 435 Dallas.

Miss Craig was a June graduate
of TWC with a Bachelor of Arts
degree."She majored in speech
pathology. While in school, she
was a member of Women's Athlet
ic Association, Rodeo Club, Psy
chology Club, Belles, a cheerlead-
er, and was named to Alpha Chi,
national honorary scholastic frat-
ernity and Who's Who in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities.

Miss 'Blair Is a junior radio ma-
jor and a memberof Alpha Epsllon
Rho, naUonal honorary radio and
television fraternity, and Women's
Athletic Association. McCarty is a
freshmanphysics major.

To be named to the honor roll,
a student must maintain a grade
point average of 3.2, or slightly
higher than a "B" average.

MEM IN SERVICE
Buddy Blankcnshlp, Who Is sta-

tioned at San Dlc'go In tho U. S.
Navy, Is home on leave. He Is
visiting hero with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C Blankcnshlp until
July 9.

2nd Lt. Robert P, Byron, son
of Paul E. Byron, Colorado City,
has completed the officer basic
course at the Armored School In
Ft. Knox, Ky. He is a former
employe ot Crcslcnn Oil Company
in Dallas and ha hrrn (n thn
Army since Juno of' 1954. Lt. By
ron was graduatedin 1954 from the
New Mexico Military Institute at
Roswell, N. M,

Pvt. Charles G. Gomez, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fabian S. Gomez,
505 NW 4lh St. in Big Spring
Is a member ot the 2nd Infantry
Division at Ft Lewis, Wash. He
is a rifleman In Company B of
the division's 38th regiment and

Big Spring Students
In SouthwestTexas

SAN MARCOS With the regis-
tration of approximately 1,450 stu-
dents,summerenrollmentat South-
westTexasStateCollege has reach-
ed Its highest since 1951 and only
113 less thanthen.

Helping to push the summer en-

rollment to a new high at SWT
this summer are two Big Spring
students,Mrs. Sudie Sue Beeman
and Mrs. JosephElrod.

Mrs. Christine Elrod of Trent Is
also enrolled at SWT. Mrs. Elrod
Is a senior majoring In English.

Jl.
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has been In tho Army since Jan-
uary of 1955. His basic training
was taken at Ft Ord, Calif. Prior
to entering service. Pvt Gome
attended McMurry Collcgo In

'Surplus'Milk

PriceAbolished
Surplus "milk prices ended July

1 for local dairymen who market
their milk at the Midland process
ing plant For au surplus milk
abovethe averageproducedduring
three monthslast faU and winter,
they had beenreceiving half price.

From here on, tbey will be on
What dlarymen call "blend" prices.
This means that If the company
gets more milk than It can sell,
the loss In surplus milk will be
distributed among the producers.

"The ble producer will havo a
little advantagenow," said D. C.
Buchanan,who Is milking 54 cows
at present, "but really It Is not
much better than lt was before
July 1."

Most producerswho buy all their
feed have noUccd a few hopeful
signs during the last few weeks.
While concentrateshave remained
about the same alfalfa hay and
cottonseedhulls have been slowly
dropping In price. They say that
hay at $30 to $35 per ton Is cheaper
than silage at $15.

HAMILTON
I OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

I

I PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

jjjll 106 West Third Dial

m

never with Har-

vester circulatescool air out
the fop -s-endsit up the ceiling, around and
dqwrt over tho whole room. Neverblows directly

models supply
heat, too,when weatherturns chilly.

Xet it cools bo quickly. An IH

.'.14

Doctors, s
By VA

The Veterans la
seekingdoctorsand nursesto meet
the expansion of services at the
Big Spring and Marlln hospitals.

Depending Upon professional
pay offered physi-

cians ranges from $5,500 to $12,.
800 per year. The pay rango for
eligible nurses' In the VA's depart-
ment ot medicine and surgery Is
from $3,740 to $7,040 per year. In
addition, the placesoffer vacations,
sick leave and pension rights,,

training and professional
...

Doctors nurses Interested
should contact the personnel of-
ficer or chief ot medical services
In the hospital In which they might
be Interested In serving.
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Like a new-bor- n baby entering this life, from whoa great
things are expected,the handed yoa by your
Doctor has a purpose.The alsohas a definite
route to follow.

.Your purposeIs to provide you with prepari--'
tions important in restoration or of the health

the personfor whom it is intended.It should bebrought
to the pharmacywithout delay. Carefully and
with directions attached,thepreparationis thenready to
used to accomplish high purpose.

Our pharmacyis ofthe centers,!
and provides reliable professionalset-ri- for
at times.

PHABMAGY
WAYNE GOUND, R. PH.

419 PKDNE 4-5-

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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Ite kind ofair --today!

. .

LITTLE

$300
jweek

THESE

There's a draft an International
Air Conditioner! It

to

at youT'AlhScasons automatically

quietly-a-nd so

- ,

Nurse
Needed

Administration

quallflcptions,

advancement,
fir

pMJM--

MASONfljn

Opm Hedrs
frwntHfi

to

atolMfnf.
SUNDAYS

prescription
prescription

prescription'!
improvement
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compounded,
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one community'sprescription
prescriptions

all
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actually cools moreair, takesmore moisture out
of theair, too. Costs leesto own becauseasmallar

unit does.thejob. Costa leasto run becauseit haj
the famous IH "Tight-Wad- " Compressor. JMlt

And - it's the only air conditioneryou cam

decorateto matchyourdraperies.Seeit at oneof

thesestorestomorrow I

Driver Truck & Implement Co.
LamesaHlfhway P 4HPM

L M. Brooks Appliance & Furniture Cfi
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BeautyPageantTo Tell Story
Of Magazine'CoverGirl' Quest

The story of a search by mag
azine editors for a cover girl trill
lead Monday evening to the selec
tion of a Miss Big Spring and Miss
Howard County.

This Is the crux of a play writ-
ten and produced by Lorena
Brooks for Introduction of 49 pret-
ty young ladies to thousands of
people due to be gathered in the
City Park Amphitheatre for the oc-

casion.
Starting time will be 7 30pm,

which with an hour and a half's
program, will permit the start of
the traditional fireworks display
given by the Chamberof Commerc
around9 pan.

Thirty-thre- e of the contestants
will be seekingthe Miss Big Spring
title and 13 will be eligible for
designationas Miss Howard Coun
ty Sponsor of the pageant is the
Business and ProfessionalWomen's
Club.

Last of the rehearsals was held
Friday evening,andthe contestants
and the Air Force ROTC escorts
were guests at a garden party at
the home of' Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hogan. 503 WestorerEd.

Following a concertby the Webb
AFB band, the American Legion
color guard will post the colors.

Dr. W. E. HALL

Tech Professor

Has C-Ci-
fy Date

Dr William E Hall, bead of
the department of journalism at
Texas Tech, Is to be among the
top speakers at the 25th annual
com ention of the West TexasPress
Association In Colorado City on
Aug 12-1-

His addres will be directed at
one of the most pressing prob-
lems of the profession, that of in-

teresting young people in journal-
ism as a career. In his talk,
--Starting Them Out Bight," Dr.
Hall will point up .the advisability
of encouraginghigh school seniors
to gain a foundation In college,
and of publishersassisting in their
placement.

Dr Hall, an alumnusof the Uni-

versity of New Mexico, has 13
ears background in newspaper,

public relationsandmagazinework.
Starting out as a rports writer, he
rose to become city editor ,ot the
Albuquerque, K. M. Tribune be-

fore ha entered the Armed Serv-
ices resides serving overseasas
a combatInfantryman, he also va
a special agent lu the Army Coun-
ter IntelligenceCorps.

Soon afterTctumlmr to his-- paper
iaHW, he joined the University
as alumni director jid editor of
the magazinefor former- - students.
He took his M A. degree in jour-JulU- m

at Columbia and his Ph. D
at the State University of Iowa in
mill communication. Vvhue en-X- td

in the Utter undertaking in
Uii he wu one of 10 Americans
uho made a study of the Dow of

wa between "the United States,
Western Europe and India. lie
Jeteedth staff t Texas Tech in

Then 12 girls, serving as Junior
hostessesand billed as next year's
beauties,will be presented

Story of the play goes some-
thing like this- -

Rosalee DeVaney. who has slip-

ped into an artists studio, gives
the audience the low-dow-n on what
she thinks is about to happen. As

; picture,

she slipsout, the celebrated Frenchl Satterwhite. daughter of Mr and
artist. Francois (Robert Angel) en--1 Mrs. Bob Satterwhite, will sing" a
ters the studio to work on his little ditty about how she is going
"great American" painting em- - to grow up somedayto become a
bodying the salient features of beauty.James Underwood will

beauties. pear from on top the stage roof to
At this point magazine editors sS "Saturn's Shore" while .Miss

(Don Anderson. JohnLawrenceand DeVaney. ai the girl of his dreams,
John Shelton Davis) call on the I does an accompanying dance on
artist for a cover girl They thumb stage.Then it is remembered that
through magazines noting adter-- "ft" all July th is a patriotic
Usemerits C3ponsors and models memorial, and Robert Morehead
(contestants). To assemble these reads from the darkness as the
beauties, they call on the Air spot centers on the flag.
Force, which, always happy to ob-- 1 Mrs. Peggy Knight Crooks. Miss
llge on ,prWe projects, dispatchesHoward County in 1954. and Kenda-th- e

BOTC cadets, plus five others McGIbbon. Miss Big Spring of last
wbo will serve as judges ' year, who will be serving as "sec--

Carolun Duckett will sing "Pret--1 retaries" and photographers,will
tiest Girls in Town" and prettiest crown their successors Helping
girls from around) As the girls technical details will be Mrs.
are escortedacrossthe stage,judg-- Zollie Mae Rawlins and Roy Ro-

es will rate them on Dosture. Doise. 8n. and the Webb band win fur--

walking, proportions and general,
appearances,ims uuormauon win
be shuttledbackstagewhere B&PW
members tabulate and combine it
with ng information on

ServicesPending
For R. A. White

Raymond Austin White Sr. 11. of
617 NE 10th. died suddenly at 6.20
p.m. Saturday at his home.

Mr White was a retired farmer
and had resided herefor the past

Mishaps
No Injuries

overturned road
northwest Big aft-
ernoon, and trucks were

east city
one Injured

Highway
1949 by Mrs.

failed make cor-
ner Just north-
west the Spring Stat Hos-
pital Mrs.

car

chil-
dren were but

Joe Wesley Sweetwater,
and Wilbourn Levi Big
Spring,
Involved about

Saturday miles east
Spring. Patrolmensaid

truck

contact with
Damage the

Springer's truck estimat-
ed J300, re-
ceived

Dies
IB-R- ep. George

Berry, X, died
jesterdiy complication

arising Injuries suffered
accidet last:

personality and
measurements.Thus running

will maintained and
quick results

end the program.
Mrs Gail Brooks, the

duckling." impress
editors her potentialities but

repeatedlyrebuffed Lanna Jean

nish backgroundmusic

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page

was more than mere news Item
many Spring people. Num-

bers timers attended
school with him here when

the Rev. C. Evans, was
First Methodistpastor.

The grand jury ground
bills indictment two daystime

I and you probably will yours
I this week. Perhapsthere's
i the old with all
the numbers written
the new one likely has them
anyhow.

Postal receipts for first six
months exceededJ112,-00-0.

which about per cent
from the same period year

ago.. Building were an-
nounced but will around one
million, dpwn for the The
bank call, due any day, re-

veal up a million gain de-
posits.

you just gotta
your kids fireworks, don't turn
tbem loose amphitheatre
Monday evening. Unthoughtful
youngsters the past have all but
spoiled and some
caused Injury by throwing fire-
crackers the

Price of haircuts has
25 per cent and-o- r a rise

this1 news week-- We admire
forth-rightnes-s. Most trade
do their price fixing under

'
Mrs. Lee'Rogershasjpeennamed

a leaderof one of tours the
YMCA centennialworld conference

Paris. Just much importance
the national attaches this1 po-
sition may be seen the fact
Sit her expenseswill be

honor her and to the
association.

28 years.He was a native of Ten-- last week. Indications are that not
nessee. born Oct 1880. all digging has been doneand

Arrangements are pending at the group be called backsoon.
River Funeral Home, where the .

mainswill he state. Servicesare How about those Coppers: While
expected be held Monday. they didn't hit another sustained

Surviving are his wife. Mrs Lou winning streak lastweek, they did
White: two daughters,Mrs C.jPlay better thanaverage ball and
Stocks and Mrs. Mary Lou Digsby, were looking more like the club
Big Spring four sons. R. White "l1 fM,he 'elt u oaS that

Gilbert White, Roland White. ther lhould could
all of Big Spring, and Dalty White. '
Odessa: one brother. Homer White. ,pU occupied by George
Sand Springs, sisters. Mrs. W community will take
R. Patterson,Big Spring, and Mrs. ' lot flUln!?nf1 f ,reUu?,f

h" many was his abil--Ruby O'Neal Vernon. i

He also leaves grandchildren
! "J, d frer, P051"1 w1th PPIe

1 their andand three rejpect.
m0it cfMr. White was a member the .Ue

Baptist Qhurch in Grayrock. Texas Nw

Two Road
Cause

A car on a dirt
of Spring Friday

in col-
lision of the early Sat-
urday, but no was

Patrol officers said a
Bulck driven Josefa

Plaz-Dura- to a
aud overturned
of Big
Friday afternoon. Duran

said brakeson the failed, caus-
ing it to go out of control. She was
accompaniedby three small

who shaken not
hurt.

Vines,
Henry.

were drivers of the trucks
in the wreck

Z;45 ajn. 4.8
of Big Hen-
ry suited to 4he otb--

flr-- L
la the

rear of the other. to
Big was

at The other vehicle
only minor damage.'

lerry
AUSTIN July 2
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! NaturopathFound
! Shot To Death In

C-Ci- ty Saturday
COLORADO CITY Dr Cylde

II. Mcllroy, naturopath,
was found shot to death in his offi-

ce-home at 7th and Hickory- - short--

iUUry genius ofC. M. Benson, who .th Earl thahael Greene, who was to pro-Jon- es

been fish,had discussing a i,.der,hlD that finally
ing trip with Dr. Mcllro. discov
ered his body When they returned
to the bouse and got no response.
Benson stuck his head in the rear
door and called out Then he no-

ticed the lower part of the naturo-
path's body sprawled on the floor.
The two immediately summoned
police.

Dr. H. A. Logsdon estimated
death must have occurredbetween
4 and 5 p m.'

A shotgun, still partially in its
case, was found about three feet

. from Dr Mcllrcn s body. Mr. and
Mrs. J. . Robertson Jr., who lte
next door, said they had beard
nothing unusual.The last time-the- y

had seen Dr. Mcllroy was around
1 pxi. and he seemed in good spir
its, they said.

Homer Hart. Loraine justice of
peace, said be would not return an
Inquest verdict until next week.
Further testswere to be run on Dr.
Mcllroy's clothing. Police, the sher
iff. District Attorney Eldon Mahon
and Hart were Joining in the in-
vestigations.

services win be neld at 3 pjn.
Monday in the South Side Church
of Christ at Lubbock and burial
will be in a Lubbock cemetery.O.
H. Tabor, minister of the church,
will officiate, and Kiker & Son
Funeral Home Is in charge of ar-
rangementshere.

Surviving are his wife, who was
i t..vi c. .u- - .. ... '7.

,'iinu oy a migrant tngusnmcn
named Tom Paine.

Reason alone did not Induce the
'
Idea of Independence. To congress--

xia L.uuiaa x l iiir iiittb rrr ni naavn'x?"' Di.. Mae MCUroy 7?." i18?0,3 par,en Dr' and

iT, n 2?',1Lubboclc; four
M.wkuia, w. k. jiciuuy. Anareur
T. H. Mcllroy. Brownfield. M. B.
Mcllroy and Dr. J. L. Mcllroy, Lub-
bock, three sisters, Mrs. Elwanna
Foster,Lubbock, Mrs. Mary Boyce,
Texarkana,and Mrs. L. D. Crout,
Clovis, N.M.

Singing Convention
Meeting SetToday

The Howard County Singing Con-
vention is to hold its regular
monthly meeting at 2 30 p.m. to-
day In the Main Street Church of
God.

Emory Parrlsh Is head of the
organization which meets oa the
first Sunday In each month for In-

formal singing cf old favorites.
Truett Thomas is to be the Jong
leader this afternoon. All who en-
joy singing are Invited to partici-
pate.

Beaumont,Lufkin
ReportOnly Rain

Tb AuocuUd Prttf
Beaumont and Lufkin reported

lihe only rain that amounted to
much Saturday as skies remained
cloudy over much of Texas.

Beaumont's .25 Inch rain was
the heaviest In the state for the
21 hours endingat 6.30 pjn.

SanAngelo. with 86, and Galves-
ton and Corpus Chrlstl with 88,
were the only cities reporting tem-
peratures under 90.

StateLand Probe
'Coverup'Charged

AUSTIN July 2 IB-S- tate Sen.
Jimmy PiulUpa of --Angle ton today
charged that some veteran's land
Investigatorssought to "cover up"
ratherthan reveal.

No DamageFrom Fire
A minor fire causedno damage

to the building or contentsof the
Hollls Furniture Store, 503 N.
Gregg. The fire was reported
about 70 Saturday morning. It
is believed to have been caused
by an electrical abort in some wir
ing.

Signing Reflection
Of StormyTimes

(Continued

the infant nation. Few yet recog--

freed the South and set in motion
the causesthat led a brilliant gen--
eal named Cornwallls to lay down
his arms to a great leader named
Washington at a placecalled York-- j
town.

In the still, hot days of that
June of '76 a rider had loped into
Philadelphia from Charleston.S.C.
with news: Carolinians, fighting' in
a palmetto fort under a brave and
affable colonel named William
Moultrie, had driven off a mighty
British task force under the Earl
of Cornwallls The biggest Araer- -

ican port south of Philadelphia
j was still safe

But even this good news bad io
direct bearing on the fact that
Americans, through their dele
gates In Congress, had determined
to be free. They had not thrown
the tea in the harbor or fired on
the regulars at Lexington with the
idea of becoming an Independent
nation. In the earliest years they
had simply sought redress of eco-
nomic Injustice.

Then, slowly at first and finally
' mercurially. there flamed throughti'the land Idea of independence.
It appearedin many places at the
sametime. Its elementshavebeen
closely analyzed,of course the
"influence of the frontier." the "in-
fluence of the maritime inter-
ests," the effectivenessof a

tractcalled "Common... .. .

men such as John Dickinson and
Robert Morris of Pennsylvaniathe
idea of Independence was the
height of unreason. Couldn't the
trontie rsee its folly? In the traces
beyond Ft. Pitt and the bloody
ground that somedaywould earn
the name Kentucky, couldn't the
fear - ridden settlers wbo bung
grimly to the land realize what
independence meant? It meant,
argued the conservatives,that the
British would unleash the Indian
nations in the most savage war
yet known.

Yes, the frontier knew the risk.
But the frontier was for independ-
ence'

Couldn't an able lawyer like
John Adams of Massachusetts
whose livelihood depended on a
stable society, see that Independ-
ence meant chaos and inevitable
tragedy' No, John Adams could
not In fact, that sturdy and rather
stuffy congressmanwas working
andarguing harder thanany man
for independence.

From the vantage point of his-
tory it's obvious that the best
minds of Congress chose the dar-
ing, the emotional course in de-

fiance of the military facts. So It
came about that a committee of
five was appointed to shape a
document: Adams, Benjamin
Franklin, cloaking wisdom with
wit and gravity with urbanity;
RogerShermanof Connecticut, his
first misgivings buoyed by the ris-
ing tide of feeling for freedom;
Robert Livingston, the wealthy
New Yorker wbo should have been
a Tory If this were simply a class
war; and ThomasJefferson.

To tall, red-h'air- Thomas Jet-T- o

(all, red-haire-d Thomas Jef-
ferson of Virginia, then 33, was
given the task of writing a draft
of fateful words. As he paced his
sitting.Toom nn.rWladelp.hiaU7th
Street he knew, as a student of
history, be was beginning a docu-
ment such as history never had
seen.

"When in the course of human
eventsit becomesnecessary. . .'"
be wrote. There were many Inter-
polations and questionsin his mind
and in the minds of the commit-
tee; "J wondernow suppose you
say. To dissolve the political
bandswhich have cqnnected .them
with another... '"

Old Dr. Franklin, scanning a

from Page1)

paragraph, read the sentencethat
began "We hold these truths to
be sacred and undeniable . . ."
Smiling up at Jefferson over his
small spectacles,Franklin asked,
"Why not merely say that we hold
them to be

So the document was written
and brought into the crowded hall
of the State House on the flrsA
day of July. Through heat and
violent storms that did not cool
the air the members argued the
cause.On July 2 a vote established
the fact of Independence. Then at-

tention turned to Jefferson'swork,
the documentthat set forth to all
the world why this great decision
had been reached. On July 4 the

luicuiLFci liicn io mc inuBwui i

preamble,
There followed a few days of

haggling over the main body of
the work. Meanwhile, the country
did not wait. Philadelphia presses
struck off copy after copy and
mounted messengers rode forth
with bulging saddlebags. It was
read aloud In New York and Bos-
ton and Williamsburg. Va.

There remained doubters. There
would come traitors. But there
was,saycontemporarychroniclers,
rejoicing throughoutthe land.

FatherOf City

ResidentDies
Simon P. Coughlin, 84. father of

Bernard L. Coughlin of Big Spring,
died Friday in a hospital at Hous-
ton

Funeral serviceswill be conduct-
ed at 9 a.m. Monday at the Sette-gast-Ko-pf

Funeral Chapel In Hous-
ton, and at 9:15 a.m. In the Holy
RosaryChurch. Burial will be In th
Holy Cross Cemetery.

Mr. Coughlin had been a resi-
dentof Houston since 1892. He work-
ed for the Southern Pacific Rail-
road for 45 years retiring in 1937.
He was bom In Urbana. Ohio. In
Houston be was a member of the
Holy Rosary Church and the Holy
Name Society.

Survivors Include his wife, two
daughters, Mrs. T. P Scott and
Mrs. Iris LeMay of Houston, one
other son, Charles A. Coughlin of
Houston, a sister, Mrs. Kathryn
McChrlstlan of Urbana; a brother.
Joseph Coughlin of Urbana: a
niece, Louise Coufhlin of Urbana.
eight grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.

Sen. JohnsonSuffers
'Moderate'Attack

WASHINGTON. July 2 IfV-- Sen.

Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te-x) suf-
fered a moderately severe heart
attack during the dayyand will be
unable to return tar active duty
this session of Congress, an aide
announced tonight'

IRS OpenTuesday
The internal revenueservicewill

be closed tomorrow but'will be
open Tuesday morning from 8:30
to 12 a.m. to advise anyone who
wishes to come In with their prob
lems, said Ben Hawkins, chief ad-

ministrative officer. The IRS is
located on the third floor of the
Petroleum building,
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Nehru Tells Beliefs
In World Freedom,
Democratic System

BELGRADE. July 2 UT India's
Prime Minister Nehru said today
he believes In independence for
all countries and the democratic
system.

Addressing a special joint ses-
sion of the two bouses of Commu-
nist Yugoslavia's Parliament, he
said the expression Iron Curtain
has "some truth In it " But he
added that the greatest Iron Cur-
tain is the one "we out aroundour
own minds" which preventspeople
from seeing the world as It is.

"I believe In the freedom and
independence of my own country
as well as that of others," be told
the Yugoslav lawmakers. "I be-
lieve in the freedom of the indi-
vidual and in the democratic sys
tern. I think that suppression of a
nation is an evil thins and prevents
us growm. tacn nauon ana eacn
and every people must find their
soul and function according to
their genius."

116 Contagious
DiseasesNoted

, 1

erev.,We5? 116 "leS rjcovn- -
reported by

Uie Howard County Health I nit
during the past week Tonsilitis
had the most outbreaks with 34.
Both diarrhea and upper respira--
tory aliments were reported in 23
CMe- -

Other easesrerarted wr n.l
troenteritis 2, gonorrhea2, measles
2, pneumonia 8, whooping cough
6, strepthroat 2, trenohmouth 1,
and virus 13.

Roofers On Strike
HOUSTON, July 2 tB About 200

roofing jobs In a area
of South Texas came to a halt
today when 400 membersof Roof-
ers Local 116, AFL, walked off
the job when their demandsfor a
10 per cent wage hike were turned
down by the Houston Roofing Con- -
tractors Assn

AS DROUGHT AID

LAMESA Farm and business
leaders from 10 area counties,
meeting here Friday, adopted a
recommendationthat the Depart-
ment of Agriculture provide 'In-
centive funds" to encourage the
planting of cover crops,listing and
other wind )roslon control meas-
ures.

About 50 personsat the meeting
agreed that from 40 to 60 per cent
of crops in the ty area have
been blown out, hailed out or are
implanted. Unless general rains
come before July 15, many farm-
ers in the area will be without a
money crop for 1955, they said, .

Copies of the recommendation
were forwarded to Agriculture Sec-
retary Ezra Benson, Congressman
George Mahon, and the State Agri-
culture Stabilization and Conserva-
tion committee. Other West Texas
counties also will be sent copies to
determine if their farm leadersde-
sire to support the plan, which Is
natterpeiMer one jet, jir bm
never put into action two years
ago.

The group also asked that the
Department of Agriculture take
steps to protect cotton alloments
In the are in event drought and
other weather conditions prevent
cotton production this year. Under
the present set-u-p, eachyear's al-
lotment is based on plantings of
precedingyears,

A re - allocation of unspent
ASC .funds would make morey
availableas incentive paymentsfor

Mrs. Parrish

Dies Saturday
Mrs. Edith Parrish, 48, wife of

Earl Parrish and a residentof Big
Spring for 25 years, died Saturday
at 6 a.m in a hospital here.

Mrs Parrish had been 111 for two
months.

Services were to be held at S
p m. today at Trinity Baptist
Church with the Rev Jack Power,
pastor, officiating, assisted by the
Rev Calvin White. Interment will
be In the City Cemetery. Nalley
Funeral Home is in charge of ar-
rangements.

Mrs. Parrish. a native of Pauls
Valley. Okla . where she was born
on Sept 8, 1906. camehere In 1930.
Besides her church activities, she
also was a member of the Rebek-a-h

Lodge No. 153
Surviving are her husband, one

ftnn Rnnalri F"rl Pi.Hcli

Area FarmersAsk
IncentiveFunds1

daugbi?rs.Mrs Burt Matthies and
Mrs. R. i Winn five grandchil
dren, all of Big Spring She also
leaves her father, Henry Higgs,
Pauls Vallev, Okla three sisters,
Mrs. W U O'Neal. Big Spring.
Mrs. L R Vickers. Derby, Colo..
and Mrs A. G Hamilton, Pauls
Valley. Okla

Pallbearerswill be C. Y. Clink- -
scales.Shirley Walker, Hank Mc- -
Daniel. Denver Dunn. Marshall
Cates. J. A. Raoul. John E. Fort.
tBd Truman Dennis-

Rifpc Arp HpM,x,lC3 rl c ' ,c,u
'Fnr I pp Infanf

"

Services were held Saturday av
3 30 p m. for Richard Wayne Lee,
the infant son of Mr and Mrs.
Thomas H Lee, Coahoma

The baoy died Friday, two days
after birth Rites were Said at the
Nalley Chapel by the Rev. Mark
Reeves, Coahoma Baptist pastor,
and burial was in the Trinity Me-
morial Park.

Besides his parents, the baby Is
survived by one brother, Thomas
Mlcnael Lee, the paternal grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs B. D. Lee.
Forsan. and the maternal Brand- -
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. L, Rho- -

Iden. Odessa

the anti-so- il erosion measures.
Requested were payments for

cover crops by Aug. 1. The pro-
posed rates for grain and sweet
sorghums would range from $150
for 40-in- rows to $2 25 for 20-ln-

soaclng. Payment for sudan and
millet would oe at the same rate
when seeded In rows, while drilled
millet and rye would draw $2i5
per acre.

1 farmers also asked payment
for listing, if rams hoj,j off until
September,becauseof the lateness
of the season for planting cover
crops.

The recommendations will be
submitted to the State ASC com-
mittee meeting at College StationJuly 11 by Dub King, Farm Uu.
reau director for District H, Coun-tie- s

represented at the meeting1
were Howard. Dawson, Galnei,
Terry. oakum, Hockley, Lynn,
Martin, Midland and Glasscock.
King of Brownfield. said Lubbock.
Lamb, Bailey County

rm sroup also want to be ln
eluded in the program.

Beth iuiney, Dawson Fanrt'Bu.reau president, conducted" themeetingat the Lameia Chamberof
Commerce, c, H. DeVaney of Coa.
homa, vice presidentof the Texas
Farm Bureau; Ralph, White, presi-
dent of the Howard County Farm
Bureauj J, h, Greene,Hi Spring.
Chamber managers and Jimmy,'
Taylor, Howard County farm
agent, were among those attend



Coffee Table Useful
Item For Any-Ho-me

By BILL BAKER
Probably tho most useful piece

c furniture In the living room Is
the coffee table. If you are Unhap-
py with the one you have, or If
you don't trave one, then you're
missing a lot of tho iovs thliltu.
xul Item can bring to your home.

If ypu are In the big "wo need
a coffco table" group, you'll es-

pecially llko tho de--
sign I haye for you today. It Is
guaranteedto give your room more
beauty.

My pattern package No. 133
will bo your guldo In this easy-to-d-o

project. For a few dollari In
cash and a few pleasanthours In
your workshop, you'll own a ma-
jor piece of furniture worth more
than a hundreddollars.

Although this coffee table It In
provincial design, it Is deal for
any style home. In the strictly
modern room, for example, the

Here's how you can get a pro-
vincial coffee table pattern pack-
age: send your namo and ad-
dress (clearly printed), together
with only one dollar ($1) In
check, cash or money order, to
Bill Baker, Big Spring Herald,
P. O. Box 1111, Los Angeles C,
Calif. Be sure to ask for Pattern
No. 133.

smoothly curved lines of the table
form a perfect accent item. Pro-
vincial or Early American homes,
naturally, will offer the right set-
ting for the table too.

Your finished coffee table will
be 30 inches wide and standard
coffee table high. The plan Is flexi-
ble enough, however, to let you
select the length that would be
most acceptableIn your room. My
original table, shown In the pic-
ture above, Is five feet long. You
can make It either four or six
feet In length, however.
x"Easy" Is the best word to de-

scribe the actual building project
of the table. And It's the type of
project that even the novice wood-
worker can handle with few prob-
lems.

In my pattern package, for
example, you'll find each section
of the table duplicated In heavy-
weight paper. Like a woman's
dress pattern, all you'll have to
do Is tack, trace and cut.

Only a few basic tools will be
necessary to do the Job. If you
don't own an elaborate shop of
power tools don't worry.

You'll use a coping saw for the
curved sections, a straight saw
for the top, a screw driver and a
hammer. Or you might want to

Ed Fisher Buys

Info Little Shop
Purchase of a sizeable Interest

In the Little Shop has been an-

nounced by Edward Fisher, thus
returning a name long familiar In
merchandisingchannelshere to ac-

tive retail experience.
Fisher has acquired the Interest

of Mrs. Alice Cravens and Mrs.
Mildred (Friday) Corbln In the Lit-

tle Shop, effective July 1. He will
be associatedwith Mrs. Grace Mi-
ller and Mrs. Georgia Johnson In
the operation of the shop. Fisher
will be actively participating In
the managementof the store and
Indicated that the samepolicies of
fashion andquality would be main-
tained In the operationof the con-

cern.
Fisher is the youngest son of

Mrs. Edith K. Fisher and the late
Albert M. Fisher, and grew up In
Big Spring under the influence of
his father's widely known Albert
M. Fisher Company. He was vice
president of the concern at the
time it was sold to Hemphill-Well- s

Company.
Shortly after the store was sold,

four of the Fisher staff members
Mrs. Cravens,Mrs. Corbln, Mrs.

Miller and Mrs. Johnson pooled
efforts and resourcesto found the
Little Shop. It was opened in
August of 1947. Mrs. Cravens had
for years been chief assistant to
the late Albert Fisher andduring
World War II when young Albert
Fisher andEdward Fisher were in
sen-Ice-

, she was general manager
of the store. Mrs. Corbln's as-

sociation goes back many years
with the Fisher Company, too.

Fred C. McKinnon

ServicesHeld At
LamesaSaturday

LAMESA Funeral services
were conducted here at 4 p.m.
Saturday for Fred C. McKinnon,
70, who died Friday in Abilene.

Mr. McKinnon had been in Abi-

lene for about two months. He
bad lived In Dawson Countyfor 32
years. He was a former Employe
of the Lamesa Cotton Oil Mill.

Born Mar. 27, 1685 In Waxahachle
he was a member of the Metho-
dist Church for 50 years. He also
Was active in the Masonic lodge,

.Services were.jconductedatthe
lllgglnbotham Chapel with the Rev,
J, Lloyd Mayhew, First Methodist
pastor, officiating. Burial was in
the Lamesacemetery.

Survivors Include five sons,
Claude McK'nnm of Odessa,Jim-
my of BerkV.ey, Calif., Roy of
Farmlngton, n. M Kirk of AW
lene, Loren of El Pasoj one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Glenn Huffman of

13 grand children and
four gh? Pallbear-
ers were11, N. Howell, Wright Q,
Boyd, JohnnyLions, Sam Jenkins,
Bud McDonald D. O. Huddlestoa,

, ItaymoodEvans andStwiey Wlj.
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Easy Tq Build
If your home needss coffee table, you'll do well to add Bill Biker's
provincial design,shown above with lovely Hollywood actress Junto
Blair. Table Is easy-to-bull- d project, Ideal for beginning

ask your lumberyard to cut the
piecesto slzo many do this for
a low fee. Then all .you'll havo to
do Is assemble.

Included with the pattern pack

age Is an easy-to-rea-d Instruction
sheet. A full and complete material
list and .diagrams of each section
of the construction project arc
also Included,
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Three assault
ono of and

check have
been filed in Court In the
last three days'. .

with assault were Joe
Lopez, B.ulltn! and. II. C.

Tho case Wilson was
by Acting Judge Joe

Moss when tfie complainant
Crow, told tho county at

torney sho. .to. her
' '

'.

is with
an assault, Nancy Lo

pez on Is
with Nina Bullta on Tues
day. Wilson wa's

an assault Miss
Crow on

A fine of $50 and Jail
term wcro set for
who guilty to of
driving while

Ball was Ect at $500 for A. C.
who not guilty to

a chargeof with worth
less check.

back view

tlig

Elton; Wil-
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Lopez
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hose that Di Peso fcevgnt
isn't the lawn. It Is giving

the willies. It Is doing the
Indian ropo trick, In reverse.

He'd take back to 'the hard'
waro store, If ho could handle it

Dl Peso made ail this Known,
and more, as follows:

Tho hoso Is like
snake, Is only

In and made of plas
tic. It has Itself Into the
Dl Pesolawn; and It keeps going
deeper Into tho
can null out. The water hasn't
beenturned on.

tried hand In
tho hose,but the

harder they pulled, the deeper
sank into the lawn. Dl Pesohitch-
ed to the of his auto
and in low geaf, but the
hose then near
the faucet

To tho the
hose then sank another 18 inches
Into the Dl Pesotied to
tho faucet last night but today
had gone down two feet more and
was the pipe. The

now 13 feet In the
It has cleanly through

the clay There is no

underground

end."
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Chevrolet'Super

Some . . . hottest lot Chev-

rolet's Turbo-Fir- o VS.".
tailpipai. They're

easy about only
glimpse astounding perforaierl matter
what drive, going used

twin-exhau- st Cheyrolets pulling away
toughesthills, on tho straightaways.

, . Unless a "Super Turbo-Fir-e ydtfr
you'jl know what s tonyat c
pace' everything dpewi't

pause price tags! t
"What makes tho Supor Cnevrolnt's

in-he- with aliortest stroke iiidukrMlfp".
J

214 East 3rd

aggravated 'cases,
Charge, drunkendriving

a worthless
County

Charged

against
dismissed

Gladys
wished withdraw

complaint.
charged commit-

ting against
Thursday. charged

assaulting
chargedwith com-

mitting against
Thursday.

three-da-y

Walter Krelser,
pleaded charges

Cookscy pleaded
defrauding

ImL

aa2tJ

DOWNEY, garden
George

watering
Gcorgo

behaving
although a half-Inc-h

diameter
burrowed

ground. Nobody

Everybody a re-

claiming sinking

bumper
pulled
stretched, snapped

compound mystery,

ground.

bending hydrant
hose ground.

descended
structure.

Twin pipes

raoet power per pound,and the only 12-tVo-
lt electrical

field this plus a fotnbarrel carburetor
and free-breathi-ng twin exhausts,

to sample this silk-line-d cyclone?. Just,give a
call, day this week,and we'll show you
justhowhotaV8can.be.
'Optional al ril'ra
J6'(iiiion moiUU hate tiitjU uhautlpiptt.

motommic--

trace water action. There
vicini-

ty
below surface.

doesn't anybody .playing
a kid-
ding anybody, either,

Campbell Cali-
fornia Institute Technology geol-
ogy department ex-
plain phenomenon It

digging
ana

thinking letting
buying a sprinkler

Rvstem. Meantime. nrlirhhnr.

Is driving family distraction,

Argentina Antarctic
BastClassified

BUEN09 AIRES. 2 UV-T- he

government announced
Argentine detachment Antarc

classified as under
control naval,ministry

southern Shet-
land Britain claims
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STANLEY
HARDWARE

"Your Friendly HardwareMere"
203 Runnels

COMMrtt YOUR rttW CHCVROtET PUKCHAfl'
WITH YOUR VACATION PUNS! .. v

Ordera new Chevreletmrevgh us, then pick ft op
at the plant In Mint, Michigan, seeChevrolet b, ,
H yeu.Kke, end drive. yours home. Chancesare,,,
you'll save a substantial share of your vseanetf ,-
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J,Beit Of

Luck To

WALTER

KINAL

We're Glad
1 To Sponsor

Walter

McEWEN

MOTOR COMPANY

We'll Be

Pulling

For You

ALF

COBB

MJGQuF bbbbbBbbbbbbxwH9IEbH

"Your Authorized Bulck Dealer"

BTBHbIbbbbwS

We're Happy To Sponsor You In

This Fine Derby Event. Let's Take Itl

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

Settles Hotel Dial

A Sure

Fire

Winner

It's

JESSE

GILBERT

We're You

221 Main

Good

Luck

Let's Go

To Win

For 1955

BBBMB njlBjBBBBBBfl

KFBlBt 2jkfl. bbbbbbbbI

Out Pulling For

tYM tl'S
Dial

BBBBBbIhBsBBBBSHBIIiBBBBBLI

KENNETH GAFFORD

UNIVERSAL
4

BODY WORKS
'Jill W,3rd Dial

. Tagged

To Win

GOOD

LUtK

ROBERT

PRICHARD

CLYDE McMAHON

READY MIX

CONCRETE

A Boy

We'll All

Watch

CHARLES

WILSON

1955 sBoAxp

IDEAL
LAUNDRY &

401 Runnels

Good Luck

JOHNNIE

CROCKER

We're For

A You

We're Looking

WJl.tfJl

OF BIG

We Offer

Best

Wishes To

TOMMIE

ROSS

lig Sfrlnf

!y,BBBBBBBBBHBMlBBaBBk3

BEST SAND

AND GRAVEL

trppi 'BBBBEtHH
fcL&BM JLBBB?Uffe4

WuWr' vbbVHh

HBtcTiBL. IHi9rU' BBBBBBBBJ

BBBBflBkBBBBBB

DERBY

DRY CLEANERS
Dial

aSBiHRTrTjBBHHBdl
BBBBBBBBBBJjm lViBBBBH VJbYB

feBSBsTBBF ' iBBBBB SHI
tSTSraTaTaTa&ln. kBBBTaYaYaYaVam7i
MBlBEBBr'BE AbstbtbtbtbtbtbtbtJK9

HPwIbMb!

Bagebeg1 311 it 3B1 tB3
Br' Vlksv-B- jm
KiSl v Tc-2b-v jVraRllI W
For A Winner!

SPRING

p?3?Bfcr'vvBBBBBBBj

BBBbVbbBBBBm

r - vJBHBb' ' tm3

HBuvSHyHlaV

Dial 44341

Penney's

Let's Gel Out There And Win

E. P. DRIVER

INSURANCE.

We're

Going

All Out

For

MITCHELL

JONES

ROBERT STRIPLING

Insurance Agency
500 Main

Our Best

Wishes

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HARVEY

GREGORY

One

Watch

Monday

Main

JERRY

DUNLAP

All

Rooting

For

COSDEN

NO.

SPPyW' llai'!iBh.-MltMW1-

L 'BBBFbT, jBBBBbEBbbbh
BfeBBBBBBVB' iBBBBMBBH

HBMjb ! bmbBmBHI
BBBKBLl. BL jBBBBBkS!S8

HjK WvBhBiBBT JvTSSBw

ILBBrBfcE i TnJUlKBM

AN EXPECfED WINNER

In The

SOAP BOX DERBY

IN BIO SPRING

Is To

We're

Dial

bTbTbTBf bTbTbTbTbTb!

TEBbBiK tifts? ii tBBBBBBR

fBBBBBK 'J.P HbBBBBBMIBBBfllt " jBBBBBBBH

uBBBBB- WSKM
PHSSiSBJjjsjjPJyKBBBBBBj

.WJ4a4aTt.Sb: MoEachaTZi

B JBBMaSs JTbbTbbv f.iBB

Dial

LBBBBKBUbBBBBBBBBi
BBBBBBH bVBBBBBBbSbbbbbbbbbbbbbt

BBBBBBBhEBBBBBBBBBBBh

STATION

2
DJal

Annual 1953 Soap Box Derby

McCRORYS

5 AND 10
200

You!

2211.2nd

h

WATCH

Ronnie

Richardson's

Qust

Monday

--- A

Winner

Mb?

BwSt

See Your Latest Movies At
RITZ STATE LYRIC JET & TERRACE DRIVE-IN- S

We're AH

Pulling

For You

LENARD

LEE

GIPSON

IN BIG
1909 Gregg

We're

You For

Keep An

On

bbb&Mk, Pu?

mWMM
vBjSjy jajBYieSBBi

BIG SPRING
THEATRES, INC.

W

7 i
.rV a

BBBBBBBBM

SELF SERVICE DRUGS

THOMAS

BURLtSON

Backing

1955

BUFORD

Winner

YBBtT'BBBIJflIjbbBvMiBbYI
:?bbEabbH'BBBBBjBBBBBBS'

'BBrTl
BBBBBK'JBluV.BbBBBBBBwv

ELLIOTT'S

SPRING
Dial

bBbbbbbbm. tjIbbbbI
ITwBHBD v flBBBBBBfl

w"1' h UL rjjB
,it- - SlQEBsWBif B

tl. B T fk' nf4

ANNUAL SOAP BOX DERBY

TEXAS ELECTRIC

SERVICE COMPANY
"Serving The West Texas Area"

Eye

LESTER

A

ii

rj

BBBBBBK. yBBBBBBl

BBBVv'0bbbbbbbbbbI
bbbkqxnbbbbbbbbbbtj

NtmlfesJiBBBBBBBBBBBBH

ANNUAL SOAP BOX DERBY
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All Good

Luck To

HENRY

HENDRICKS

In The Derby

THE SURE WINNER!

fofcetftm
214 Runnels

We Have

Picked The

Winner,

JERRY BILL

HUTCHENS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 E. 3rd

We're Backing

JAMES

HOWARD

STEPHENS

He's Sure

To Win!

210 W. 3rd

Our Choice

MICHAEL

BISHOP

Jehnipn

'rv fffffff?"&f $40m Xf2&

GOOD LUCK TO HIM!

fjjEP!niHEXBfffL &fBSBSBSBSBfl

BBJKJBBaBvaB v bbbbbbbbj

affffHRBM jBiffffl
LfflkKeKfiiHBBH

BbP 1
If '

HhiI 'A ,votHk959BBBau!lasikuluuSHBE9

Watch Him Go On Monday

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

Is

104

jflflflflflfllflflflflflflfFflrlC WmiiS23!i
bbbbbbB F f nmTdpvVjtt

IEArfLffffffffffkJ ieBBt. VlaR25
(BjBjBjBjjajffffffff IbbibiBbWIU

aWfJiiiflra

He'll Be The Wlnnerl

Dial

Dial

Dial

R&H HARDWARE

Dial

The Boy

To Watch

Is

DONALD

MILLS

GOOD LUCK, DON!

T--
W

T1lpllA STQR

JOE BOB

KITCHING,

Sure To Be

First Over

The Finish

Line.

200 E. 3rd

SETTLES HOTEL

Watch For

CARROL

CONE

To Win

The Derby

304 Scurry

REEDER

The Derby

Winner

Will Be

ROBERT

DAVID

SPRALDING
. -E

at 109-11- 1 E. 3rd

ffr BvBevMffBK SBffal

ok fT ififffVH
Hl tf Pppjsppj

&' &JBKef9Elfi

BBkVSaW&SSSHtawbSiiBaHB3BHI

We're Behind Him.

BBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlB

LBWviiiiiiiiiiHJLjpBBBJK HBBaBaBBJBSJPK- VaPJjjffjMBjl
"'jBJJfHB

JxpjwBJ A laBAttmrfBBTffJBBfj

$&?& bHI
nSSExTsBflb jLSbVibbhcviIfjbCjI

WJSjkjl, JfT'.lffffflfaf BkfffffffffffffWvBml
CaVJaWSBaaaaKavJ

He's Our Choice

'BSBliMHBlBlBlBlH

sLBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBfSSj

We're Proud Sponsor Hm

Dial

P';

Dial

p3j HKS

fWJF W

To

itr

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Best

Wishes

RICHARD

CRYER

Drive Ta Wtn On Monday!

M. R. KOGER INS.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Dial

Good Luck

David

Woertendyke,

He'll Be

The Winner

jft?pMffff HHkH
BKM&0wffBK 'jBaftftftaBBVl

ajai9BBBBM
Sk

We're Pulling For Him

J. D. JONES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1300 Graff

Best-Wishes-.

To

RONNIE

HAMBY

Dr. Allen Hamilton

We're

Pulling For

LEWIS

BROWN

311 JehiMM

ami
Bbvbw

BamFtJiBaaaHSaaaal:BaHcBBH
BaaaBflkaaVWfer''Kwi

Sr-xia'ilEf-
id

jffffffffVvjSJ3HBBiiBB
lijjBjBjBjBB&OBiy' $m3??vFB

laBDBSSSSBSBBCESSSaZalBBI

He'a Sure To Win!

Dial

R.

MRra ' Jflfl

BffffE dflBBaHBBaw
bbBbW. wbewBbHdBSTivji '. .Hb9bbib9I

ALL GOOD WISHES, LEWIS ,

22

PHILLIPS TIRE CO

Dial 44271

Q

V

f

1vr

1t.A

uf

Good Luck
In The

Derby

To

JESSIE

BROWN

BIG SPRING

JAYCEES

"Come On

A. C.

RAWLINS,
t

We're For

Your

ON

CO.

300 W. 4th Dial

We're For

GARY

PICKLE

To Win

On Monday

601 E. lit

Rooting

HOMER

MILLS

Monday

ipflSBHPcpiiH

BBr VTBBBBBBBBBbB 4.JHbbV

PflHlBBc-aBfl-
BBBBBHBBBBBBBMBEWbW' "BBflBBBBBBBHI
BBaBBaaaaaaalaaafls&aESSK1 dHSBaBBaaaaaaHIl

MbbBMbmS5m JBbbBWI

ALL GOOD WISHES MONDAY

TARBOX MOTOR
"

. ,-- -

Geed Luck Gary!

K. H. McGibbon Oil Co.

We'll Be

For

Dial

IbK ' SHPBBBBBWVaBBH
faaaaVfil1 . jPsLfnPPPPPPilBiiIliiiB
IfJBjWF' i 'iBiBJBBBBBBVBflBllliiiiB

mm a - " BF weaKBSJjl
WMKariiMBi Hi MMBalBalBMBBWBlBBjPBW

,CrtRlaWlli I"''

WataH Htm Wlnl

a
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SOAP BOX WJIP'W- -' ferf5
v f "'

CITY PARK
RACERS ROLL

MONDAY

ALL FREE!
Boost Your Favorite To Victory!

jHjbbbh.
bbbbBbbbbbbv"

bEdbBbbbbbw
' ffflTBTavSBTBTBTBTBTBTBTM-

bYbYbYbYbYb"' 'SbbTbY&v

j3BhBdBfx
HERMAN ROSAMOND

Mto la!aMMaMjjM0lj

HARVEY GREGORY

rHBBtS

JESSEBROWN

n, J!LraBfcAd

JOE BOB: HITCHING

BIBIBIBIBO Bt

'SaBBBSP'mM

bbVbIbhbIbbktuPPBBBBBBBBB'

JAMES HOWARD STEPHENS

iL- - KP a '

v3 vtbbK. flBBBjV 1 TBbJ

WALTER KINAL

1 v .. j

I

ROBERT PRICHARD

mrm yjw T' f yijj "! iii .y

LEONARD LEE GIPSON

'

Jr

''' ki- - y.
Ok- - wi' m'

' V;

. JIMMY LEON

'
j? t3!

BbIbYbI
bbWbWIc ? r jbVhbbI

t AVERY

jiSsyB.-BBBjBIIPBiBBKj-

iBcSSillSir bk& flBBBVBHaBH
I Bi?a?v' JVBYBYBYBYBYBYBBVBnBYBYaYBYBYJM tSBYMYBYBVHBBVBESr I

i rHk -- I BYaYafi&X&BYaYaYaYa'SEllHBBBYaBBYaVl HRp1 Jp C5V fillHHHAHPbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbbbbbbVbVbWv' X'

SONNY

JOHNNY

TOMMY ROSS

COT"; ,'nHl Bpt '.' 'Imh
GierS: IfSBi jjVBHHiRBIK3Krcp4BllH i 'BBB
EKSJHk' 'SsvafafavBvI jSBBVfl

HHHEhHsHHHHBh bhbTZ iHIbbbbI

McEACHERN

PBBBBBBByBBH

bSVbiE. mBVbVbVJ

BHBBBB al
bbTbTbTbbTbTbTbV "r'9BBnbbVbVbVAhbVbVbW

BYBYJPilHHVPv

FAULKNER

bbV" BYflBYaSKaJaSiSSsIliilS bWbWbWMH1e

rESKM7

JOHNSTON

CROCKER

BbbbBvSbk bbb3vBbbb1

BhOPVJI

RONNIE COX

EbQBWBHL. ' '''JHBBh

fc; JKmtKF' ' Mmamm M

Bra&' BJp lflf
BbhbbIh' jaS

RONNIE HAMBY,

"s .

DbYbjIbYbYbYbYbI
ESwBVBlBBYBBBfl
iBrlrff ' bWbTbTbTb'

RldHARD

W&mmmWmBmmRMKmWmEmWL

HUTCHINS

-

I Kg3fe4r i?9AYflWBVflV,
irSSflBiBWA " uSflHvBKwBll

hsHs?P1iY!bW8wJ1

t ' STnSDHPiBP
.J&yl2JBBVBBBSBBBHfl

JERRY GRAHAM JESSE RICHARDSON HOLMES

LESTER BUFORD

BBfe' ' T M fmmWfm'

'Bv "BBB. JHd BBB' k BJBM

GARY PICKLE .' TOMMY BURLESON

,5dBElBVBPMr
'X.&KbWbL TflBfBfBfBk.

'jbbTbTbTbbtP BEBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBJ
,,bbVbv!bVbVj',.v bVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbI

'BBBVA BBw If . j BvBBVBVBaBBVBVS.'BBBf BBBBi;'- - ' BBBkBBBBBHBBBBBBI

t Li BLfc-'oLJiB-
' BVbbVvBVBVJBBB

PbVbVbVbVP'i Hb'bVbVJbVbVbvH
Lkii gt ai J BBBBBBB BBl
Ir "J I SBBBflL: i iBBMr JBVbIw I 'BVAySHi J BVflnP'BMBVBVfl

( iMwiies&linBM trV. ' jtWBTTBBBK

HOMER MILLS

CRYER DUNLAP

GILBERT RONNIE RONNIE

JERRY

ALF COBB

W, 'VijJr,

buBbbAYs

BBB

JERRY

DAVID WOERTENDYKE

k Jw.i. L.BBBBBBBf ' vT In

'BBBB 4 'BTBK I

bibibibibKi jgSrTlJBBSEr
bYbYbYbYbVv V JvVAHKiaLj
BBaBaSBBtBiH'1' "IBaBaBaBaB

bPIHbUJF
P IbWSbTbTbwbTbTbTbWi"

KifiJSBiB9Bnirv&Biiui!

RICHARD AULDS

KENNETH GAFFORD--

PRELIMINARY HIATS )0JM.
FINAL RACES 2:30 P.M.

Winner Will Receive All Expense.
(

(Paid Trip To Akron, Ohio, To Race

In All American Soap Box Derby

For National Championship and

$5,000 College Scholarship.

I B?' SbSI '

lp,'' jJbW

TBh ibTbBbTbTbTbTbTB

bbYbYbYbYbbbbbW 'r&r&r&r&rl
bYbYbYbYbYbYbYbtbW bTbTbTbTbTbvI

& bYbYbYbYbYbYbYbI

CHARLES WILSON

DONALD MILLS

PP3I

LOUIS BROWN

t

CONE

SlB3bV jBbYbYbYbYbYbYbYbYbB9BU I

H- - iK5 iri ' iWBmbbWbWbWbpMWj

LLJ

I

A. C. RAWLINS

HENRY HENDRICKS

, . $$, 3Bt?
t - ,

MITCHELL JONES -

I hwt

BYflffflB'iv' ' ''V JBWlBtBid i7
, . BBMBBBBkv V '!

bbbbIbB'' m 11
AflYBYfl1BYBYBL . '.V'f' -- I B(' 'iBVaVnVaVaVk S:. IbbmbVVbV&.bVbVb1' ' Itm-wT- fBBri jJBBBBBt - t vWSBBf!
eMBBVHt'tr

ibbbU tfra29KmW$BSBi 'hBBn3TjjPijKiBfBi MVMPIwbVbVbVm4
"tBpPEJH bq, Bi3kH

bhVbVbVbVbVbmB
bVAVbVab'SbVbhiBbI
4BBJBk-'HHBBBKSB- i

,v TyBBBVaWaWaBidi

BHMEMBMBIBB
YflHMBJHrLBff9

CARROL

TSynj

rmrmnriiw

DAVID SPR.ADLIN9

ft bTbbibbbhbbbbbbbbbb1

bBbbbBbbbMbbbV

MICHAEL BISIWP
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i v't p
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,3,at j- - sajsft ',

ra.--r

FXZ sMQiBSfcoi wyiBtaBiMMm HHJUiw.tiaM- IkwiiHf iaai rfM UL iurVfl
ft ttra&tt'ro tsrtA '
awtwaatv .Ll,! Tf1

KiwrGin

I
t?f&M.Mnwr k&aaal

J ry aJi aTf B 4 g)ftiJISltj VWVf Vai'' J. Miaaal
ipy ifrjmkw? fort') j$5H
?2?tlKrJy" 'JjMfcr'jgjffP ff ?"PM5Baaaal

4ce Reliefer
A handy man tn pinch It Ags Baca, Big Spring's rookie
from Chihuahua, Mexico. Aga speakslittle English but he can
the batters,as he has so ably proved on occasions.

read'

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

PepperMartin, boss of the Big Spring baseball spread,
says he hits better against Odessathan when playing against
other Longhorn League clubs "becauseI probably beardown
more" . . . Martin, as most everyone knows, was manager of
the Odessateam, at one time . . . Allen Siff , who pitched for
Artesia against Big Spring the other night, went to the New
Mexico club from Galvestonafter that Big State League club
folded ... He didn't see any action for Galveston, however... In his first assignment for Artesia, he walked no fewer
than 11 batters. . . Shortly after he was named presidentof
the Longhorn League, W. J. Green of San Angelo called up
a local radio station and subscribed for a dozen "spots" an-

nouncing Big Spring Cosden Cop home games, at 2.75 a
spot ... He paid for the time out of his own pocket . . . Pat
Stascy, owner of the Hobbs Sports of the Longhorn League,
suffers from no competition with the Little Leagues . . . The
teams play in the afternoon while the Sports are in town, at
night only when the professionals are on the road ... 0. P.
Adams, the Lon Morris coach, has informed Coach Harold
Davis of HCJC he will bring his Bearcats back to Big Spring
for the fourth annual Howard College Basketball Tournament
in December . . . The Cats were championshere two seasons
ago and runnersuplast year ... No fewer than 16 members
of the 1954 Waco High School football team, which went no farther
than In the playoffs, have received college athletic scholar-
ships . . . Seven of the group are going to Southwest Conference
schools . . . tots of times. It doesn'tpay to be a peace-mak-er . . . Art
DlCesarc, thefreshman ace of the Big Spring mound corps, was In-

formed he was being fined by the league office after he had merely
ltricd to stepbetweenNick Cappelll and Umpire Jim Stuckey In that
eighth Inning rhubarb in Odessa last Wednesday night . . . And
Stuckey, who could be trlggeMcmpered, chasedCappelll before Nick
had Ume to say a word.

Joe Heap NamedTo All-St- ar Team
Joe Heap the Notre Dame foot-

ball ex who Is here doing ROTC
work, recently was namedto ap-

pear in the College All Stars-Clevela-

Browns game In Chi-

cago In August . . . The New
York Yankees did better than
all right on a recent road trip,
at which time they played to
440,000 customersIn 20 games.. .
That's averaging 22,000 a game
. . . Babe Parilli, who played
for Bear Bryant at Kentucky, Is
now coaching a basketball team
with the Armed Forces In Ger-
many . . . Putt Powell of Ama-rill- o

says a football conference
of Texas,AIM, Oklahoma, Okla-
homa A&M, Texas Tech, Louisi-
ana State, Colorado and the new
Air Force Academy In Colorado
Springs It being' discussed. . .
That'll probably take shape
along about the time Notre Dame
and Army Join the Texas Con-

ference . . . Lois Hodges, the
former No. t women's golfer of
Big Spring, recently played In an
exhibition at Llttltfleld featuring
?kny Count Yogi . . . Winston

Berry Playing Softball Tourney
James Skccn, one of the better

football players at Forsan last
fall, has a ygungcr brother com-
ing along who may overshadowhis
feats, In Ume ... He is Charles
Skeen, a back, who's going to be
big and rugged . . . IIlllls Layne,
manager at San Angelo last sea-eo-n,

wis hitting ,409 recently for
Lewlston, Idaho, of the Class D
Northwest League small com-
pensation, however, for the .fact
that his cluh Is bringing up the
rear in the standings, again . . .
Harold Berry, I Ho former Big
Spring High School and HCJC
athlete, accompanied'a fcubbock
softball team to Madison, Iowa,
or an Internationaltournamentthe

bast week . , . The team is known
as tho Lubbock Mcrchcnta . .
K4fld, who had a tryouf with the
Big Spring Drones In IBM, haJ
been attending Texas Tech . . .

. Latest International League pitch-
ing recordsshowed the Big Spring
ex, Itaal Sanchez, with a 6--9 won--
lost record for Havana ... Pat
Stasey,the Hobbs baseballskipper,
has Issued pink slips to or traded
16 bail players this sessoa . . .

Si

hurler

LeFleur, who starred In the line
for Port Neches against B I g
Spring In the state football play-

offs In 1953, Is bound for Baylor,
after he had originally committed
himself to attendTexasA&M. . .
Oene McCollum, then the coach
at Port Neches, said Winston Is
the best blocker he ever coach-
ed . . . LeFleur and Big Spring's
Frosty Roblton will renew their
old feud In the Texas Coaches'
Association All-St- ar game In San
Antonio In August . . . You may
find this hard to believe but the
Chicago White Sox have gone
longer without a pennant than
any other big league team . . .
The Sox finished first for the
last time In 1919, then headed
Into an World Series
with Cincinnati . . . Though
Plalnvlew has been regarded as
one of the better franchises In
the WT-N- League, the Ponies
reportedly lost $7,000 last season,
which Isn't surprising In view of
the fact that the club pays
astronomical salaries (for B
ball) . . . Attendance there Is
down this year, too.

In
Here's one you can tile and for-
get: Professionalwrestling In At-
lanta, drew 200,000 paying custom-
ers In 1954 . . Ben Woodson, an
awesome tackle for Brown wood
when the Lions played Big Spring
In 1952, sayshe'squitting the game,
at the University of Texas, al-
though he has another year of
eligibility remaining . . , Some
say he didn't got along with Ed
Price, the Texas coach . . . Wood-
son doesn't need a scholarship to
get through school, since his fath-
er owns newspapersat Brownwood
and Lamesa , , , Tony DIPrlmlo,
xneiormer uacssa - caicner--o u

Is now playing for the
seml-pr-b' baseball teannlt Stntorv
. . . One of his teammates'la
Dewey Jacobs, the former uauin-ge-r

mound ace . . , Lt, Ralph Sut-
ton, the stellar javelin thrower at
Webb Air Base who had assured
himself as tryout for the U, S.
Olympic team, sayshe'll leave the

ico in uecemuer . . . button
recently finished second in the All
Air Force Meet at Grlftiss AKB.
Rome, KS&rwlth throw of 197
feet.

Sfiffli - flrtnilflllGlNNlNG TUESDAY MORNING AT 7,00 A. M.
- """
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5P
SUITS

Ry Kuppenhelmer, Hyele Perk and Griffon . .'In
most every type of fabric fer summer, at welras
year'round wear. Included are regulars, longs and
shorts. Every size represented!

Regular Sale Price

42.50 32.75
49.50 37.75
57.50-59.5-0 44.75
65.00 48.75
75.00-79.5-0 59.75
85.00-89.5-0 68.75
95.00 . 71.50
125.00 89.75

Limited Alterations

SLACKS
There aremany fine fabrics representedfor every
season.Sizes 28 to 46. Regulars and longs.

Regular Sale Price

10.95 8.75
12.95-13.9- 5 10.75
15.95-16.95-17.- 95 13.75
18.95-19.5- 0 14.85

22.50 17.95

24.95 20.45
32.50-35.0-0 27.75
37.50-39.9-5 29.95

Limited Alterations

Regular

1.00
1.25
1.50
1.95

UNDERWEAR
Sale

. .

, .

. 1.10

. 1.40
2.50-2.9- 5 .- - 2.10

3.50 2.55

BELTS, BILLFOLDS
AND JEWELRY

Regular Sale Price

1.50 1--

2.00-2.5-0 1.85
3.50 , 2.85
5.00 3.85
6.00 4.80
7.00 5.70

10.00 8.10
12.50 . 9.75
15.00 . .y).... 11.75

RECKWEAR
Regular Sale Price

1.50 1.00
2.0P 1.40
2.50 1.85
3.50 2.25
5.00 3.50
7.50 5.75

10.00 7.50

SWIM SUITS
Regular Sale Price

2.95 2.25
3.95 2.95
5.00 ' 3.95
5.95 ... :'... 4.75,
S.rs 10.95 8.75

'--.i :

- -socksRegular Sale Pric?
75c .'....'.,;...: , ,

1.00 :

2.50 ..; ,1.75
3.95 2.95

t. a Mlf

'

This is not sptcial-purcha- st mcrchandist,but all our re ulr stock.
Nothing held back! Everything raductd!

Price

80c
95c

.......

40c
i5c

SPECIAL GROUP OF

SHOES
VALUES TO 24.95

DISCONTINUED STYLES OF NETTLETON SHOES

mis- -

SPECIAL GROUP OF

SUITS
V2 Price!

ALTERATIONS PLEASEI

CHECK YOUR SIZE

MM "I

I 36 I 37 I 38 I 3 i 40 i 42 I 44 I 44
Reg. 5 3 2I5551Long I .2 2 I 4 2 1 2 (

ONE GROUP OF

!JimCJML5

2
VALUES TO 17.95

Prs.

Length
Only 25.

SPECIAL GROUP OF
PASTEL

DRESS & SPORT

SHIRTS
Vi Price!

S. KEDS

Rg. 6.50 Salt 4.50
Reg. 7,50 ; , Salt 5.50
Reg. 7.95 : . . . Sal.5.95
Rg. 10.95 , Salt 8.95

LOAFER JEANS & WALKING SHORTS
Rg. 3;95 Salt 2.95
Rtg. 4.50 ; . Salt 3.45
Rtg. 4,95 Salt 4.10
Reg. 5.95 Salt 4.95,
Reg.6.50 and 6.95 , Sale5.50
Reg. 7.95 , . Sale5.95

w 'f -- , i
. .NO. APPROVALS ... EXCHANGES .v

East

NO

ALL SALES

rmpvxA store
I0f.l)l

FINAL, PLEASEI

Charge Accounts Invited

Completely Conditioned

U.

f.

NO

3rd

Are

Air Dial

SPORT SHIRTS
y Dan-wr- i Adrian, Manhattan und ethers.New

Kt style In len er ehert sleeves. Net special
purchasesbut are Mr regular Steele.

Rtfuler Sara Prise
--3.50 2.25

3.95 2.75
4.95 3.95
5.95 4.75
6.95 5.50
7.95 5.95

.95 6.45
9.95 ....... 7.50

10.95-11.9- 5 1.75
12.50 I f.95
14.95 A....; 10.75
17.95 1..... 12.75
19.95 14.75
25.00 s. 19.75

DRESS SHIRTS
ly Manhattan and Hathaway In bath white and
colors. Latest styles from our regular stocks.
Rogular Sale Prist
2.95 1.95
3.95 ;. 3.45
4.50-4.9- 5 ;;.'.. 4.10
5.95 .i 4.95
6.50-6.9- 5 5:95
7.95 6.95
8.95 7.45

SPORT COATS
Regular Sale Price
18.95-19.f-5 15.75
24.95-29.7- 5 19.75
35.00-37.50-3t.- 75 31.75
42.50-45.00-.. 34.75

SHOES
Nettleten end Bestenian 4 . Summer styl as
well as year around shoes.

Rgular Sal Price

10.95 1,75
13.95-14.5- 0 11.75
16.95 13.75
18.95-19.5- 0 15.75
21.95-22.9- 5 1S.75
24.95-26.9- 5 22.75

STRAW HATS
Regular Sale Prle

5.00 3.25
6.50 v ,... 4.75
7.50 . . . 5.50

10.00 7.50
15.00 ; 10.00 '
20.00 15.00

JACKETS
Regular Sale Prise

10.95 , t.75
12.95' ;........ 10.75
13.95-14.9- 5 , ., 12.75
21.95-22.50-22.- 95 17.75
24.95-25.9- 5 . . . , lt.75 ,
37.00-39.5- 0 29.7$

PAJAMAS
RefuJer"

- - ftlf Prfef
3;95 .,...;."T..;t ,..2JIl
4.95 3,7$
5.95 4.3

7.95. .'..'Ml'
1 0.95 ...,,.........'., JmrjW

mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmillmmmmtm

.
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Furillo

John

. Hits
BROOKLYN, July 2 Ml Carl

Furillo dropped a fly ball for his

first error of the season and John-

ny O'Brien followed with a single
In the 10th Inning today for lowly
Pittsburgh's second straight vic-

tory over flrst-pla- Brooklyn. 7--

after Carl Ersklne and Don New-com-

blew a comfortable lead.
The Dodgers engaged In i

story debate in the last of the 10th

afterDon Zlmmcr singled andDale
Long madea diving catch of plnch-hllt- er

Pee Wee Reese'sbunt to
start a double play.
Brooklyn rrrrsBuRGn

AH n O A AB IT O A
ITotk. 3b 4 2 14 ne!l. 11 1 0 I I

Shuba 10 0 0 Coir. 3b
Amoral If 4 1 3 1 Lrneh. rf
Bnlder ct 4 3 1 0 Thomascf
Rob'soa2b 4 0 4 1 Lent, lb
Hodees. lb 3 0 3 AtweU. e
rurtllo. tl I 1 1 O Pet'son. e
HoeR e 3 s I aroat.
Elmmer.si 4 3 1 3 J OTJT-I- b

Ersklne. d i o 3 o rnexia. o
Nf.c-b- l c 1 1 0 0 L'tlefd. p 0
Labtne o 0 0 0 1 eWsrd
dReese t 0 0 0 rate

nrreest
Martin, o

Hernia
Kline

Tatale II II M II Teala , ST 30
Orounded out tor Utuenela in 4tn.

b Doubled for Face In 7th
r Rmeled far Martin In Ith.
d Bunted into double plaj tor Latins In

loth
Grounded out for 1T6ak In loth

miliaria 001 f 8M I 7
8rMkl;a 410JM0M0 4

R SatfeTl s. Linen. Thomas. Groat. Llt
tleneld. Clementc,Hoax z. Amoros. sniaer
Robinson, Furillo. B SarteU. Farttto RBI-So- lder

3 Hodges Zlmmer. Hoak. Tbomas
. Cole. Lynch. O'Brien 3B Solder Hoik.

Freeie Lynch BR Snider. Hoak. Thomas
SB Roblnion 1 sr Hoditei. Linen. DP
Zlmmcr Robtntoo and Hoaxes: Labtne.
Oroat and Lone. Lone and J. O'Brien.
Left Pittsronrti 7. Brooklyn 10 BB
mend 2. Llttleneld L Martin 3. Kline 1.
Erstlne S Newrombe 1 SO UtUefleld 3.
race 2 Martin 3 Ersklne S Newrombe 1

Lablne 1 HO Friend 3 In 3. UtUefleld 3
h 2 Far 3 In 3 Martin 1 In 1
Kline I In X Ertkrne S tn T incne eat In
8th K.Ttrabf 3 In 1 Labtne 1 In
1 Friend 4 Llttleneld M.
Face Martin M Kiln 0 Eriklne M.
Kewrombe Labtne 0 WP Martin
W Kline L Labtne 8--l D

Enteln. Plnelll. Oorman. Becrtss.T 3 09

A 6.1U,
)

CubsDefeatCards
7th StraightTime

CHICAGO. July 2 UF) The Chi-

cago Cubs defeatedSt. Louis, 4--3.

today for the seventh straight Ume
when Randy Jackson and Walker
Cooper hit home runs during the
winners' three-ru-n eighth Inning
before 15.623.

But the Cardinals fought back
with two runs in the ninth when
Nelson Burbrink survived on Gene
Baker's error and Pete Whlseant
smackeda pinch home run.
NATIONAL ST. LOOS
CHICAGO AB H O A

AB H O A SterJ'ln.li S 3 1 3
lilkiii. rf 4 1 3 OMoon, cf S 1 t 0
Baker. 2b 4 0 3 4 Muilal lb 4 o 3 0
Klu rf 4 13 0 Ren ikl.lt 3 3 4 0
Banks If 4 1 3 OSebd'sllb 4 13 7
R.Jk b 3 10 3 Vlrdon. rf 3 0 0 0
Fondr lb 4 3 11 3 sEUloU-r- t 10 0 0
Coooer. e 3 1 1 1 Borer 3b 4 I 4 0
Winner o 3 I 0 1 B'rbrtnk e 4 0 4 0
Fert'skLp 0 0 0 LJ'kson.s 3 10 1

Wrlrbt. p o o o o
bWhli'ant 110 0

Totals 21 IT 13 Tatale M II II 4
s Filed out for Vlrdon tn 8th.
b Hll home run tor Wrlxht In Ith
at. Lewis It Ml 4
Osteal --M 10 all 4

R Sehoendlenit. Burbrink. Whlsensnt.
Xlnx. R Jaekaon. Foody Coooer E
Baker RBI Bojer. Foody. R. Jackson.
Cooper. WoUeoaat. SB RepulskL DP
Stephenson,Schcwodleoitand Muilal Bak-
er and Foody Lett St. Louli t Chlcaco

. BB L. Jackaon X Mlnner 3. 60 L.
Jackson 3. Mlnner 1. Wrtkht 1. HO L.
Jackson 13 7 Wrlkbt 0 In Mlnner
10 In 1 Perko-ait- l 0 tn 3

Jackson Mlnner 31. WrUht 00.
HBP By L. Jackson R Jack

on. Cooper). W Mlnner H-- l L L.
Jackson (). U Oore Codas. Dooaulll.
Dixon. T .3$. A 15.811

Cat Infielder Is

Fined By Prexy
DALLAS VnTort Worth second

baseman George Anderson was
fined $20 yesterday and suspended
three days by TexasLeaguePresi-

dent Dick BuUer.
The penalty was assessedfor

Anderson's conduct in the DaUas-Fo-rt

Worth game at Dallas Tues-
day night. Called out on strikes
in the ninth inning. Anderson
threw his bat to the ground, tossed
dirt in the air and at first refused
to leave the game when thumbed
out by umpires.

ON NEW DIAMOND

The Teerf-Ag- e Baseball Associa-

tion will make a belated start on

Monday, when two of the three
clubs in the Senior of age

bracket launches fJay on tha
new diamond In the

north part of town.
The BPOE Elks meet the-.AB-

C

Cats t 8 o'clock.' The other team
in the circuit. Ted Weld's Card!.
nals. will not begin play until
Thursday, July 7, at which time
they clash with the Cats.

The Senior division will have
atames three nights weekly on
Mondays, Thursdaysand Saturdays
-- ,

The-Juni- league will be jnade
up of four teams the T&P Ralls,
Big, Spring Jleraid Beporters.
Knight .of Pythias Tiger and. the
OpUmUt Club Devils.

The Rails meet the Reporters
and the Tiger oppose Ihe Devils
in fiist round contests Tuesday
night,

la the Junior League, wjiere
double header;.will 'be played on
Tutsdty.and Friday of each
wwk. startlac Urate are f pjn.
aad S pjn.

Teen-.Vj- e play it ackeituled to

ii up Al;. M, aUr.sUca the

Herald, Sun., July 31035
T- -

Error OpensDoor
For Bucs Win

O'Brien

Clincher

isB " s HaisB .isl
aHHHw aiHIIIIIIIIIIIIA (alHIIIIIIB iHIIH

ITU OoMafTrTL' TT. fTLat JWafctM LkBl WBaP--' vi

'The Littlest One'
Smilleit player In the Little Leagues here Is Johnny Firquhar of
the Owls, pictured above with a bat in hit hand. Eight-year-ol- d

Johnny stands only The catcher above is Zay LeFevre
of the Yankees, one of the tallestplayers in the program and a star
player for the Yankees.

Here Have
Mites

Little
ShareOf

By LaDOYCE LAMBERT i

With the first half of Little
League play over, the teams are j

looking hack to see who their most'
valuable players were. High on
the list are some of the smaller
teammates who play good base-
ball despite their size,

Among these Mighty Mites of
the Little League, perhaps the
smallest and certainly one of the
most popular is Johnny Farquhar.
Johnny, the son of Mr. and Mrs
Harold Farquhar, 903 Scurry, is
eight ears old and stands only 3
feet 10 inches high.

This is the first car In Little
Ijbague competition for Johnny,but
he plays his position at second
base for the Owls so well that he
has become a regular in the line-

up. It takes a fairly well hit ball
to get through Johnny and he can
catch a fly ball as well as any-

body
There are alwas cheers from

the croud and cries of "C mon
Johnny, get a hit" as he steps
up to oat. I'licncrs nave leamea
not to regard him lightly because
he can give the ball a nde if he s

given half the chance
What he lacks in size, Johnny

makes up for in hit enthusiasm
for wanting to play baseball. He
has it in his blood and wants to
play in the majors some day.
Another little fireball of the Lit-

tle Leagues is nine)ear-ol-d Bill
Darrow who pias third base lor

playoffs will begin. i " "
Tom McAdams sencs as presi- - jfir ii

dent of the Senior League whllejWj !.
VU1VI UtAAbitf AAC 1 tail ACll,lilUJjrf.
vice president, and Bill Mcllvaln,
umpire-in-chie-f.

Managers are Wallace Hall
Elks, Kenneth Clark. Cats; and
Torn Parcrubar.Cardinals.

A. J. Allen Is prexy of the Junior
League; Earl Wilson, vice presi-
dent and Jack Kimble, player
agent.

Maurice Zeringue servesas'man
ager of the Rails. Dewey Byers,
me Tigers; and Garland Harrison,
the Reporters A manager for Ibe
Devils had not been namedjit this
writing.

The Toen-Ag- e AisociaUon is re-
placing lw League ball in Big
Spring ahd Should prove more
popular, since Hi eligibility rules
are lessexacting than those in the
Pony circuit.

The Teen-Ag- e diamond is not yet
complete but league officials are
hoping to bate it In readiness by
Monday evening.

e

SEMQC lEaGlE;
Julr 4 BPOE , J3U.' Tl AmericanBuataeu (Ink e-

'ui ; Cats s T n rieCj 'CaidlosUIviTt, Claii iiXOi,

In Tenth

Leagues
'Mighty

VFW.
Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs

Paul Darrow of 609 W. 17th. He
stands just below the four-fo-

mark m height and this Is his
second jear in Little League.

He may be small but he's con-

sidered cry dangerous bymost
pitchers If he gets a slow ball it
may ery likely be last seen sail-
ing deepinto the outfield. Bill plays
his position at third base with a
great deal of gusto and takes base-
ball in generalvery seriously.

This is explained, however, by
the fact that Bill bad a very bad
(oot injury some Ume ago and it
was fearedfor a Ume thathe might
never play baseball again.

Only one of the favorites in the
1955 City Golf Tournamenthad en
tered first round competition in the
championship flight by noon Sat
urday.

There were no upsets posted as
J. Randall the medalist,
won over E. A. Feragne,2 and 1.

Luke last year's
champion, Bobby Blubm and Bob-
by Wnght are the other favorites
and are scheduled to play their

Csti ti Elks
Cardials vs Cats
UUi ts Cardinals
Ells ts Cats
Cats s Cardinals

Cardinals Elks.
Jurr cats rs EUs
Julr 3 Cardinals vs Cats
July 30 Elks ts Cardinals
Auiusl 1 EKs ts Cats
Auruit 4 Cats ts Cardinals
Aurust Cardliala ts Elks
Aczust I' Cats ts Elks
Aucusl lit Cardlstla ts Cats.
Anus! 1 Elii ts Cardinals.
Aucuit IS Elks s Cats
Auiust 18 Cats ts Cardinals
Ausiut 20 Cardinals ts inks

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Julr iririt Oimn TIP Employe

"Ralls" ts Six aortas-- 71rsId f'RaoarUrs
iStcood asmei sCruihu of P r I h 1 a s
SIf CIS TS UPUISISI l.lfc9 UCTUS

Jair l DuUs-i- a TlxcTil RttwrUra ts
.Kails
Julr 12' HiCi ii Til en. Reporters tiDerlls
ivir Hi- - DerSi Reporter!! TUui t-

Bills - -

July II IttUs ii rerlls; 71air tl Its.
xur 23i Repertin ti Tlxerii Derlls tiBalis
JaU 2: mill t Rfporttri; Tlkiri ti
Julr ; DeiSi ti Tilers; Report! isRalls
Aus 1- - flalli in Tlierij Reporters Ts

DTfl,
Aui. s. IX ills 78 ReporUri: Ticers tiKails.
Aim. s: RsHi tl XJerlU: Tlieri f Re-

ported.
A ax, Hi Reporters Tl Tlieri; Derlls Tl

Am 11 Rails ti SUporleri: Dei Us tiTU'crr i
Au II Ttien ti Rails! RrporUrs tiDesrHs
Au .Zl RitU i DerUs, TUiri ia Rl- -

tHMMM,

rf

Is
Bat Leader

DALLAS, July 2 in 14

hits in 27 times at bat, Dallas' ver-
satile catcher, GangUng Ray Mur-
ray, has shot Into the lead In Texas
League batUng. ,

Key man of the pennant-drivin- g

Eagles. Murray added 24 points to
his average during the past week
and took over the top spot with
Ml. lie knocked Eddie Knob
lauch, his outficlding teammate,
down to second as Eddie dropped
six points from his average and
Is batting .338.

In third place Is Lcs Fleming.
Shrcvcport first baseman, who is
hitting .330.

Knoblauch still is the guy with
the most hits, however. The fleet
Eagle ccntcrflelder has pounded
111 and is one of five players to
go over the 100-n-lt mark this sea
son to date. Ozzie Virgil of Dallas.
Bob Boyd of Houston and Willie
Brown of Houston have 109. 107
and 101 respectively, while Chuck
Ocrtel of San Antonio has 100.

Knoblauch also leads the league
In doubleswith 23 while Ben Tay-
lor of Beaumont and Murray are
waging a hot fight for the home
run leadership. Taylorhas 19 and
Murray 18.

Dave Roberts ofSan Antonio has
driven in the most runs with 61.

Four players are tied for the
lead In triples with five Bod.
Nellie Dachnof Shrevcport,George

, Lerchen of Houston and Roberts.
John (Red) Murff of Dallas is

I far In front in pitching with a
great 18--4 record but the top aver
age man is Mel Waters, Fort
Worth's ace relict er, who has a
5--0 record. PeteBurnslde. the Dal-
las southpaw, loads in strikeouts
wIth-153- .

Houston leads in club batUng
with .275 while Dallas is second
with .266.

The Gold Sox boast a pair of
tiny terrors In Jerry
and Roy Mills. Each Is around 4

feet talL
Jerry Is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack RIchbourg of
1S05 He is a
veteran with Little League and
plays first base this jcar for the
Gold Sox.

Roy is tne son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Mills, S06 Gregg. He is nine
years old and this Is his first
year to play Little League ball. He
plays right field.

His brother, Don, also plays for
the Gold Sox who finished the-- first
half only one game out of first
place behind the Yankees in the
National League.

matches today, the final day for
the first round.

Thompson defeated Bluhm last
year in the finals for the champion-
ship.

In other championship flight
play, Joe Connoly beat Wally Slate,
2 and 1; John Pipes ouUasted
Charles Bailey 3 and 1; Richard
Pachall won over Chet Tnckel, 3
and 2, and Kd Harris defeated
Gordon Madison 1 up. '

In first flight compeUUon A. R'
Orr beat Dolph Nelson, 3 and 2.
Bob Bryant defeated JImmie
Jones, 1 up, Charley Johnson won
over Culn Grigsby, 1 up; Sunny
Edwardsbeat Harold Davis, 5 and
4; Jim Ward defeatedDick Cloud,
5 and 3. and Donald Lovelady out-
lasted Bobby Stevenson, 6 and 5
Matches between Jack Smith and
Lefty Morris, and Charles Ellis
and II, M. Roue were to be played
today.

In-lh- e second flight; Bob Mead
over Doug Keith, 4 and 3, Frank
Philley over Dub Behren. 2 up:
Aven L. Shipman beat Louis Stal-ling- s.

1 up. J. E. Swindell over
W. R. Morrison, 2 up; Bud PJckott
over Bill Swindell, 1 up; Nile P.
Cole over Chuck Almcn, 1 up,
Robert Angel over Bill McGce. 1
up. The match between Shorty
Gideon and R. W. Parks had not
been completed.

In third flight Elmer Buchanan,
Melvin Richardson, Jimmy Smith,
Orman Gregory, J. D. Gilmorc,
Olney Thurman, and BUI Palmer
all drew byes. James Abbe andJ

Rube Sakc.r had not played by
Saturdaynoon,i

CarsonReleased
By OdessaClub

ODESSA, July 2, (SC' . The
Odessa Eagles of the Longhorn
League have releasedJim, Carton,
a veteranhurler, and signed Audio
Malone, anotherclkis-ma- n pitcher,

MJone, Tony York, Lefty Loyko,
Mike Gazelle and Joe del are the
Odeisaveterans.

Prevail in City
Golf TournamentAt Muny

Teen-Ag-e BaseballLeagues
LaunchPlay HereMonday

Carpenter,

Thompson,

Murray

Bounding

RIchbourg

Lancaster.

Favorites

LONGHORN
AVERAGES

TltAM rUTTTNO
aii n it tn sn nn nut rrr.

Arleila .... 94M Ilk tm na va aia
Carlsbad .... Silt Ml 1J J: to it 4TO jislrnhhe 4VM 11 via 19a 9a a via ,m
Midland ... 330T 4T Ml 100 JO ti 3T0 JO0
Ban Aneelo k MSI 4 SO e3 lit 30 11 410 .!nil Sprinc 3TT0 411 ll M II SO SSO .33RosweU .. Mia 4.M in 31 it sta .tan
Odllla 313 MT (M tl II 43 US .311

team riEtnmnin a a-- tie
2lJ'" 1M4 741 100 3 .ISO
Midland mi tat HI S3 .
" 1W4 703 133 M .141
Artesta ........ ma .. ,ia ...
San Anrelo ., 1710 701 111 es .1(1
BlfSnnnc M 1T3 707 141 (3 IIIHobb; ... ISM lot ISS 44 .ItsCarlsbad , 1711 rs311 IS .io
J"f tudei all clarers except pltchen hltUn
below .300
Name, clab An It It f n sn nn nnt
.araenas HOD 1, 1 OIOO p ,421
Arrece. wr 3 9 10 "3 o O 417
U Burns Mid 343 71 101 31 3 21 .litOholson, Car 331 3 M II 11 10 .414
Jordan. Art 747 II IF 31 1 14 .408
D n rre Hob 111 45 71 II 1 7 403
Drain SA 110 17 SO 7 1 3 400
naea US II 3 7 0 0 0 JitOallardo Art 171 17 U 14 2 1 378
E Oiorlo SA III 7 PI II 5 II 379
Malone SAM 41 t II 1 0 1 .372
D bk vikL Art 117 II l 17 1 11 .383
Bavcom Art 259 91 1 I 4 3 .111
Lojko Od 301 40 71 II 1 381
P Osorlo. Cir 9a al 1 IS S 111
xucier car 1IJ 41 M II 1 9 357
Bauman Roa 331 II 10 19 3 10 .393
Nuner, Roi-Ca- r 101 17 38 S 1 5 .333
Himnri ns ill 41 2 IS 3 3 3(8
saeari ns 95 7 II 4 1 0 343
Sefta Od Ros 44 3 IS 9 0 0
Plckent MM VI 7 17 4 1 0 340
Itovard Art 341 15 14 I 10 331
Cappl Mid 113 47 II I 1 6 311
Oreer Ro M4 SI II U 10 337
Aid's b'l Hob 2C1 41 M 17 3 4 311
Rrlnrr Mid 241 47 II 15 3 7 333
Jlmlnes. Mid 117 SI M 1 20 333
Creipo Hob HI 20 13 S 0 1 333
Barr B3 94 7 II 1 0 0 313
Alrarei. Hob n H 3 333
Ooniales. Mid 1 3 0 5 0 .133
Hardr Car 301 (1 100 s 7 I 333
William!. SA 2(3 73 17 II 4 1 331
Bowland SA 101 22 34 0 9 330
Bars, Hob 151 IS 33 I 1 1 328
nord Art 253 70 11 I 5 0 .33(
Locke. Art 00 II 20 1 4 321
White. Hoi 270 M It 11 ) I 311
O rlno. lI 17 31 13 0 3 311
neclo Hob 210 19 M 18 3 0 3IS
Herron. Art 25 4S SI II S 10 47 317jatlon car 271 37 IS 21 9 3 SI 314
Zapp BS 2(1 92 71 13 0 20 313
Caballero. BS 201 31 S3 13 3 2 310
TerrlU. Od 215 41 t 13 309
Harrtii, Od 24 31 78 13 J09
noma. Art I 4 4 3 .308
R Martin. BS 338.(5 70 13 .307
Doe BS 154 II 47 t 303
Hen ion Car 37a 71 13 18 J04Cappelll. BS 13 31 28 S .304
Dial SA 7 11 21 4 .304
Junro Hob 2M 51 71 1 .302
York Od 123 II 37 5 .301
Prottt, Re 223 47 7 It 3 14 .300
Selbo Mid 110 30 33 4 0 4 300
Menone Hob 27 40 2 7 294
Wilcox. Mid 341 32 71 1 4 1 23speer Mid 5 t 17 3 1 0 291
Derkman Mid 171 91 71 11 0 3 292
Hutrler Roi 45 I 13 3 3 1 289
R Burns Car III 31 37 II 6 3 286
Costa SA 221 40 63 11 0 7 283
Costeilo RS 107 53 58 3 13 280
Brea-r- r SA 257 54 71 S 3 I 377
Lott, 8A III 58 9( 10 0 5 278
Hohbn S. 103 35 53 10 0 It 278
Cootes SA 180 15 44 11 3 3 275
Acken Od 3(7 34 M 7 27
Lonr Car 30 4 8 n 287
Scales Mld-O- d 230 34 II 11 285
Wll.on. S3 13 22 2 265
Coscla Art 200 14 52 7 Jto
Olrl Od 238 90 61 11 258
Smith Od 20 3 3 0 250
Tratna Ros 48 8 4 239
Peacock Od 111 48 238
Jones Mid 225 37 238
Blanchard Mid 301 22 238
Woolbrliht. Ros 60 10 333
Hauradou SA 111 30 311
Quane. Od 23 2 317
Castlo Ros 101 14 300
F Martin BS 13 34 111
Oodwtn. Od n 179
Carter Mid 11 1 158
Brlto. Car 2 3 000

rrrcniNo RrronD
Name Clab n ii nrt nn so
Selbo Mid 18 33 11 13 17
M Oonzales SA 11 3 8 5
Sorenson Od 8 10 7 11 11
Bulord Art 21 41 17 34 28
Swsnson Mid 3 111 86 127 43 40 100
Younc Art 4 111 (3 108 41 33 II
Locke Art 1 85 39 86 33 31 M
Wesrer Car 3 to SI 99 37 33 77
Ouerra. SA 4 131 61 104 51 44 101
Kcaca Art 3 83 58 15 SI J
Pranks Ros 1 111 10O 111 IS 10
Sakewlts Car 1 70 81 100 44 11
Ollra Rosar 1 77 81 104 IT IT
Soto Mid 5 103 81 in SI IT
Romero Hob 4 101 81 til CO M
Chrlico Car 1 (8 51 81 19 11
Escobar 1 45 41 30 11

5 108 68 119 ST 41
rine SA 1 61 44 TT 10 15

rson SA 4 II 45 68 n 35
one Ros 5 108 81 111 58 41

slone d S. 80 Tl 108 54 IS
nickrni slid 6 101 15 135 68 35

Cessre BS 1 110 65 II SI 78 108
Chester s 3 8 58 94 44 44 SI
McElrath SA 4 51 15 SO 11 IS 41
Nunes Ros-Ca-r 1 IS 14 14 11 16 IS
Barr BS 1 11 41 45 11 15 18
Cardenas Rob 1 18 II II IS 10 11
Job BS 1 18 IS II tl 11
Hemsndea.Hob 111 113 118 14 ST 105
Strombeeh Od I 111 108 180 II M 80

Ralner BS I 118 61 15 11 41 19
Peterson. Ros 4 68 46 SO 39 ZT

Oaiella Od 58 37 51 11 10
IU11 BS 7 SS 86 115 14 16

Parte Ros I 101 61 111 44 41
Ramos Mid-Ho- b I 65 IS 86 II 48
Vldil. llob-S- 1 8 60 87 48 51
D Fornall Car S 10 87 111 81 45

Peters b 5 61 49 IS 44 18
Baca. BS 11 61 II S3 30
Carson, Od 65 SO 74 U 14
Brull Mid 59 47 67 17 41
Msrques Hob 8 17 15 17 20
O Ortiz Hob 3 11 111 96 150 88 41
Coltello BS 0 1 79 33 4 21 SO

Maren Car 10 II II I
R Martin. BS 77 13 38 16 II
SJf Art 7 3 8 10
Hoora. Art 11 14 IS 17 17

Cssilo Ros 33 70 13 20
Molden Ros 10 I 7 S 70

Landsera Od 10 4 S 4 4

Klnc, Mid I X 4 I 1

Stafford A Real
Home Run Threat

B7 The Associated Press

When Dean Stafford walks to the
plate In the Big 6tate Baseball
League, he's Just liable to park the
ball.

The Corpus Chrlstl ouUIelder is
the loop's home run king. In 70

gamesso far this year he's socked
23 homersfor an averageof almost
one every two games.

Stafford Is hitting a powerful
313, but the league's overall bat-

ting leader Is TexasCity outfielder
Lnn Vandehey. With 100 hits In
267 times at bat, Vandehey has a
.375 average. His output Includes
19 doubles, four triples and five
homers.

Behind him at .364 is Port Arthur
outfielder Jodie Beeler, who has
86 hits in 236 tries. Beeler has 12

doubles ana1 12 horri runs to his
credit.

Corpus Chrlstl leads in club bat-
ting at .290, with Port Arthur In
second place at .283.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Acceisorlts
Washing
Polishing -

Greasing
State IpspsctlonStation

JONES
MOTOR CO.

10) Gregg Dial

Defense
As Cops

la a game replete with great fielding plays, the Big Spring Cosden
Cops ouUasted the RosweU Rockets, 10-- here Friday night .

The defensivegems turned up asnearly as the first Inning, when
Luis Caballerodug Duane White's ballout of the dirt and threw to first
base to get the runner, after which Floyd Martin churned far to his
right to snagStubbyGreer's fast sinking fly ball.

It remainedfor PepperMartin to highlight the evening's play afield
with two magnificentrunning catchesIn short right field, ono of which
ho turned Into double play that killed off a Roswcll threat.

In the fourth, PepperJust managedto get to White's fly ball that

ROSWF.LL (1) An n it ro a
Whtta lb 4 10 4 1
Adams If 110 11Oner as 5 o o o s
nauman lb 4 116 0
Hutaler e 5 1 1 8 1
Trains lb 5 1 1 1 1
Prultt rf 4 t 1 1 0
Rurdlch cf 4 0 10 0
Molden r 10 0 0 0
Chester p 1 0 I 0 1

T.tsls 11 7 II tl II
bio (id An nil ro a
Cappelll sa 4 3 111ninis II 1 1

Caballero lb 1 1
B Martin lb 1 3
zapp lb 1 I
Costello rf 1 Ir Martin cf 0 1
Doe e 0 s
DICesare p 1 1

Ralner 1 0
T.tsls J1 10 it ti in

RosweU 001 050 0017
It Sprint-- 140 111 001-- 10
E Oreer 3 Bauman Traina 1 Cancel!!

BUltnts. RBI Bauman HuUler. Oralna 3.
Burdlch. Chester Caooelll B Martin 3
Zapp X Costello Do IB Bauman 3
Traina. IB Costello Cabal-
lero, B Martin DP Tratna to nauman.
B Martin to CannellL Costello to Cappelll.sr Doe Lrtt RosweU I Blir Sarin 8.
BB off Molden 8, Chester 3 DICesare 8
SOr-b- T Molden 3. Chester S DICesare 1
Ralner 1 It on Molosn. 1 tor S In 1

Chester 10 tor S In 7. DICesare. 7 tor 6
In 4 Ralner. 4 tor 1 In 4 1 Winner
Ralner Loser Molden Balk Ralner HBP

brChester (F Martini WP Molden 4
U Thomas and tlmohlett. T 1 41 551

Mays And Gordon
Power Giant Win

PHILADELPHIA, July 2 IP The
rejuvenated Willie Mays and old-tim- er

Sid Gordon powered the New
York Giants to a G- -l victory over
the Philadelphia Phillies today as
Sal Maglie pitched out of frequent
Jams to win his ninth game

Gordon teed off on a high fast
pitch by southpaw Curt Simmons
In the fourth Inning and for all in-

tents and purposes the game was
over Tho ball went Into the upper
left field standsand the Giants led
3--1

NEW lORK rillLADELrilM
An TI O A AB II n A

wnrms 3b 3 1 3 0 Ashburn rf 5 3 6 0
L'kman If 4 o oorbous rf 4 1 3
Mars cf 1 0 dMoraan 10 0
Ilofmanlb 3 1 Hamner 3b 1 I
Mueller rf 4 0 Ennli If 4 3 0
Oordon lb 1 4 mart tlb 1 10
Dark, ss 4 1 Jones lb 4 , 4
Katt, c 4 0 Semtnlek c 4
Maelle. o 4 0 Smaller ss 3
Llddle. p 0 1 Slmm ns d 1

aLowrer 1

Miller p 0
bLopata 1

K oner o 0
cCr ncr s 0

Tetsls 11 S7 1 Tetals SS
a Struck out for Klmmnm In 5th
b Took third strike for Miller In 7th
c Walked for Kipper tn Ith
d Grounded out for Oorbous In Ith
Vew Terk o10 Sta Ml 4
Philadelphia loo (too 000 1

R Hamner Williams Mars 2 Hofman
Gordon Katt. E Mars RBI Gordon 3
Mars 1 Katt. IB Holman Mueller Oor-bo-

1IR Gordon Mars Katt 8 Gordon
Left New York I Philadelphia 10 BB
Off Maalle 1 Simmons 3 SO Br Maelle
4 Simmons 1 HO Miclle 8 In 8
Llddle 0 In 1 1 Simmons 4 In 5 Miller
1 In 1. Klpoer 1 In 2 Maalie
Llddle Simmons 5 MMer 0 Kloper
1 I W Maelle L Simmons' 1

L BarUck Jarkowskt. Landes, Ballanfant
T- -l 14 A 6 541

Shines
Win

wasblowing away from Right Field-

er Tom Costcllo, 'then turned to

catch n surprised Connie Burdlch

off second base.
White again gat robbed In the

eighth by Martin to fire up the boil-

ersand racedalmost to the foul line.
Juggled the fly ball on his fingers
and finally gathered It In.

Artie DlCcsarc started on t h c
mound for Big Spring but wasn't
his old self. Ho departed in the
midst of a flvc-ru- n Roswcll fifth
when the visitors pulled to within
one run of the locals. Mike Ralncv
reported for duty anif did n
splendid Job of quieting the enemy
power to receive credit for h 1 s
sixth win of the campaign

It took anotherunbelievable play
to save his bacon In the .fifth,
however that time by Tom
Costcllo, who Just Rot his glove
under White's (that guy again) dy-

ing quail and whistled a throw to
Nick Cappelll at second In time
to trap Burdlch off second and
end the Inning,

The Cops counted six runs In
the first two Innings, taking full
advantageof LcRoy Moldcn's wild-ncs-

After RosweU had cut the ad-
vantage to 7--6 In the fifth, the
Cops' big guns opened up again
to get "Rainey home free

FOUL TIPS A good crowd
of 553 paid was In the stands . .
Winds from the south hampered
the play of both teams The
Cops put two runners aboard in
the eighth but Jim Zapp was out
tring to go to third on n single
and Costcllo was caught off sec-

ond base and tagped in a run-

down . . . Frank BJJJingi-Jh- e Uir
Springers' left ffcldei. rearhrri
hasp five straight times OnU
in the eighth were the Rockets re-

tired In order.

f

Bengals Book

ThreeGames
Horace Venn sends his Btf

Spring' Tigers Into acUon three
times In thejwx4!tvodys.

Tho Bcntrais clash1, wltk Lames
on the'ftorth Sldo diamondat 3:36 I

pjii. today, then tako the field la
a double header tomorrow against
tho Bis Spring Braves.

The first of those baU gamesTIaX
down for 3 p.m.

Jimmy Flcrro wlU probablypitch
against Lamcsa today, with Ray
Loos scheduledto don tho catch J
Ing harness. . 'Charley Flcrro and IsafMcndoz
have been lined up tovpltch Mon
day's twin bill agalnsfthoBraves.

The Tigers have won sevenof 11
starts to date.

Hurler Acquired
By San Angelo

SAN ANGELO, July 2. (SC)
George McDuff, who had a 448
won-lo- it record for Austin of the
Big State League,'has been

to the San Angelo Colts.
Jodie Phlpps, who recently va

signed by the Colts, won nine and
lost six for Tyler before he wajs
acquiredby San Angelo.

COP SCHEDULE
THE WEEK ;

SUNDAY-Od- ma her.
MONDVY-Od- esa here
Tl'ESDAY --Odessa here 1).
WEDNrSDVY-- At RosweU.
THUnSDAY-- At RosweU
FR!rAV-- At Arlula
SATURDAY-- At Artrsla

Hf s have dependable
Id insurance- protection flj
MmBammm n.

H. B. REAGAN jj

INSURANCE AGENCY

'

o 207 W 4th Dial af '

ajBacaaSJaBaaaBSBm .rig

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Plastic Screen, 2W.20' . $2.98
Nylon Parachutes,new, complete with all

cords and straps, only $19.50
Jungle Hammock with mosquito bars $7.95
One gallon canteenswith covers $4 95
One quart canteenwith covers $1 50
Treated cord, 'Vs diameter, per yard Gc

Life preservers,Boy Scout equipment, rainwear, rubber
footwear, camping equipment, tarps, tents and

military supplies.
114 Main Dial

The Spirit of 776 abides with us on

INDEPENDENCE DAY
i

The Spirit of 76 vividly portrays tho purpose for which

we've been banded together for generations dedlca

- - lion to.freedoml Let Oijceep aIlYoira!vyay,the-.roa- l.

meaning of Independence Day,

First National Bank
In Big Spring
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Mrs. Tom (Bernles) Jordan, left, and Mrs. Jake (Llllamaa) Morgan compare scores as they leave the
ninth green after playing qualifying rounds In the annual Fourth of July Golf Tournamentat the Big
Spring Country Club. A division for the women Is being staged for the first time. The two were among
thosewho reached the course early In order to beat the heat Saturday.

Wcldon Bryant fired a 72 Satur-
day to tie Jake Morgan, defending
ilUlst, for medalist honorsIn the
Country Club's annualJuly 4th golf
tournament.

Morgan seemed firmly entrench-
ed in his bid for medal honors In

the qualifying round when the
steady stroking postmanmade his
surprisebid. Had he not faltered on

the, last two holes, Bryant would
have beenmedalist going away.

He was a 35 one under par going
out and added a birdie on the 12th
to go two strokes underregulation.
He held this advantagethroughthe
J6th before going bogle on the last
two. Bryant had blrdied the par
four No. 5 hole and the par 3 No. 8

n his outward round. He was bogle
lve on the second hole.
Morgan, on the otner nana,

to get three consecutive birdies
en the back nine, after he had bo
gle five on No. 2 andbogle4 on No.
a going out for a total of 38. Coming
bome, however, he was hot as a
fuelling pistol with a birdie two on
No. 12, and a pair of birdie threes
On No. 13 and No. 14. He slipped to
a bogle five on No. 15 and then
notched par In for a 34.

Although she was as much as

Jhreestrokesoff the handicappace,
Bcrnlce Jordan nevertheless

establishedherself as a favorite in
the women's dMsIon. She had fired
i 51, which with a 10 handicap,
five her a net of 41. Mrs. Mlntle
peWees had a 52 and a similar
handicapfor a net of 42. Those with
lower nets all had robust handicaps

There were 44 men lined up In
four flights for the le medal
play for tournamenthonors. Eight-
een holes will be played today and

8 on Monday The women will play
nine holes today and nine Monday.
Z In the championship flight are
Weldon Bryant (72), JakeMorgan
(72), BUI Crook (79), Son Powell
475), J R Farmer (78), JamesL.
JJnderuood(77), O. O. Craig (79).

CHICAGO, July 2 IP Two more
Changes were recorded today In
the world-wid- e All-St- baseball

as tabulators counted moreSoil
5W million votes a new rec-

ord high
Final results in the balloting to

Jamo the starting National and
League lineups for the

2j2nd Interleave game in Milwau-
kee County Stadium July )2 will
5o announced Monday. Voting
opened June 10 and closedat mid--
4lght July 1.

As the final count was being tab--

alatcd Johnny Logan, Milwaukee
and Whltey Lockman.

Sew York Giants left fielder,
climbed Into leading positions.
! Logan forged ahead .of Ernie
Banks of the Chlcaco Cubs by 52.- -
(173 votes in the latest compilation
and Lockman moved In front of
Del Ennlsof the PhiladelphiaPhils
by 11,501 votes.

Carrasauelof the Chicago
White Sox, Willi' strong support
from, the Latin-America-n Radio
Corn, oocratlns in Venezuela. Mcx- -
tfo and Cub'., retained his lead
over Detroit shortstop Harvey
Kucnn In the American League
race, Chlco now leads the Tigers'

old star by 15,424 votes.
Late heavy returns boosted the

total vote la the poll to 5,649,473.
Tio previous record high vote was
,wj,7, established in isu. .

NATIONAL LEAUDE
MBIT BABK-iUiul- el. Hi IUU, MM.

ComparingScores

Bryant'sSurpriseBid Ties
JakeMorganAs C--C Medalist

Tommy Hutto (78), Earl Reynolds
(78).

The first flight Includes Speedy
Nugent (81), Jack Wallace (84),
Jack Cook (83), John Pool (82),
James Edwards (83), R. II. Weav-
er (83). Jeff Walker (84), Champ
Rainwater (86), Sonny Edwards
(85), Charles Sweeney (86).

Those in the second flight are
Alton Underwood (85), Avery Falk-n- er

(87), Irvin Daniels (88), Sam
McComb (88), Pete Harmonson
(88), Don Burke (88), Dr. Howard
Schwarzenbach (89), George
Grimes (92). Marvin Miller (92),
Elmer Tarbox (94), Matt Harring-
ton (95), Rayford Lyles (95), Jack
JCountx (95). Bud Pickett (86).

Listed In the third flight arc Tom

BannerCard is Scheduled
At RuidosoDowns Today

RUTOOSO. N. M.. July 2 (SO)
One of the finest racing cards

ever presented at Ruidoso Downs
will be offered Sunday, with every
race on the twelve race card
destined to draw strong support
from the large crowds expectedto
attend the three -- day weekend of
thoroughbred and quarter horse
racing.

The Governor's Handicap, for
three-- year -- olds and upward, has
attracted a total of nine head,with
the entry of Ballybunnlon and Bay
Mystic drawing the favorite's role.

Clear Day, an upset winner In
last weeks handicap Is sure to
draw strong support while Dia
dem, who finished second to Clear
Day In the same race, must be
considered.One of the top horses
at the meeting and winner of the
Inaugural Handicap Is War Tuck,
who finished only a short distance
behind the pace setters last week,
must also be considered.

Some of tlio glamor of the quar-
ter horse championshiphas been

--oganAnd Lockman Forge
Ahead In All-St- ar Vote

. SFrOND BASE Scrtoendlentt St Loali
1 161 TH Baker Chlcaeo t 40) at Mam- -
ucr ruiiaaripaia isilll a OOIUMII MU- -

" mu au aiuum Drootirn ill lot
. J'.".?D Bs,s Mathewi Mllnukll
ltobhuon lirooilrn 141.411 Jon.. prilled
diUt JJUJjj Tbomwoo. N.w York lit.

SHORTSTOP Lon. Mllw.uk. 1 MI,.

l"?X?a !" D Ntw Ycrfc M4 1M.
McMUUn. Cincinnati UI.6M.

hJZZT. Na York.I M,Ml! KnnU. PhlUdilphtA 1 411.111.apkt. Chlcano et.Ul: Ttaonstm MUviu-kV-Uti,J- !

.I?1' Bxl MUM.
f"!U Bnld.r. Broeklrot.MXIl! Athbunw PhllMtlohU 1M1.10H

r,,!,'.,.w.. Yo'k t.ita: vtnioo at.LouU Xj.lllt B niton. MtlwaukM SIT.UI.
tlit.'if 'tt4,..T Mutntr. Htw York.

UT: Aaron. UUwaukta 1 bM.IU! Poll.CloclnnaU J11J07 Uoon. BL LouU SI1.M1.
rvriuo nrooklrn 1J.I. v

..fr,,B:R-CBotU- a. Brooklm MM.Ill J Wfitrum. Nt York SI1.TII Sarnt.at. LouliSO.ni: ChllL Chlcaso S1J.4M,Burll, Clnrlnnall ttt lot
AMFMCAN LCAOUB

J.r,.!?T "B-Vrn- oo, Waahlnitoa 1
411.60); Powtr. Kaiitaa CM fjil.TKl
P,'.0??! eWfaa.0 SMSM.. w.rla. CltnlanJ

rajn, D troll J1MI1,
ghCONIl BASE-r-oi Chlcaco I4I1SII:Alla- - qtTtland. 1.411 : McDoiutaia.

Naw York til. 411) nunnili. WaitUniloo
TIURU BASE Tloaan Kaniai C1l I.J

i j. aiii uiKiig i.tn aaa; union,'?,.lAn?. M1-!- c"t. now York ttl.134: HitfltM DtUolt HJ.I01
sUomTOP-?arrao-ul Chlcaio I ST .

JJ'v'ft!"!. D1" l.WMx JlunUr, Ntw
York til SHI atrlcktand, cmalaod lillUiKlaut, Sotton IM,M)

LElhT rifcLD-WuUa- wi. Botton 1.411..
Til; Ctrnlal. Xaruaa CUT 1.441 tUi kit
noo. Cblcako 14 411i sUntr, Qltfflasd
JI1,4M! Nortn, Ntw York 141 111.

..VfilTU,vr,,!L,"U. York 1.,
oil Mo, Dob., ciavdand I 4U.IM2 Tuuf.
Datrolt 111 flit Pl.r.ilL BotUn 141.411!

KIOUT ritti--JCll- Datrolt 1 M IMt
Baurr, K York SI4 111! Jantrn, Bentoa
Ml 4111 Ar8mlUi. CUIilind 441.111. III- -
vara Chlraao Ml aol

CATCHER-Bir- ra, New Yk IIHttll14. KluuewUL Cincinnati 1 411 111. Lollar Chlcaio M4 HI, lltaan. Cleveland
aiei, lltookljn tll.tll. Pondr. Chlctst S&i.UIi White Boiua iMltli Cparlinr,

M.V4( toss, ruuburaa SvLMJ, WuUsstoaJlttif

J

South (100). Joe Williamson (104),
JasperAtkins (110). Frog Koger
(100), Travis Reed (101), Gus Barr
(101), Ralph McLaughlin (100),
Jeff Painter (117). Kent Morgan
U03), Bunky Grimes (100).

Grouped in the championship
flight for the women'sdivision are
Mary Jane Edwards (who scored
59, had a handicap of 21 and a
net of 38), Evelyn Bellew
Joyce Williamson ( )t LU
Lurtlng Bernlce Jordan

Mintie DeWces

Those In the first flight are Elsa
Turner Ova Mae Ed-

wards Maudlne Kasch
Llllamae Morgan

and Llbby Sanders

lost as some of the better quarter
horsesat the meeting have chosen
not to go back in the race.

Miss Meyers has elected to seek
easier company in spite of her
impressiveshowing in the Traeler,
while some of the, otherswho were
expectedto nominate failed to do
so.

The probably favorite in this
race seemscertain to be Brigand
since he has won the quarter horse
championship for the past three
years and is always a favorite In
every appearance.

Although ho was defeated In an
earlier appearanceagainst similar
competition, it was at a shorter
distanceand, beinga thoroughbred.
the 440 -- yard distance and the up
hill track are both to his liking

Maroon, impressive in her first
outing this car, and holder of the
track record, is always a threat.
Gold Dar, who has started only
one time In 1955, that start here at
Ruidoso Downs, has shown her
Ability to conquer the best. She
draws top weight along with
Brigand at 125 lbs.

Barjo. who has defeated both
Brigand and Gold Bar in previous
races; Monlta, one of Ute bestquarter'horses now in training:
Moon Deck, winner of the Pacific'
Coast Quarter 1 Torso Champion-
ship; and the new comer, Mr.
Scott, round out this fine field.

With an abundanceof top quar-
ter horse and thoroughbred races
including several allowancesevents
Sundaywill bid strong as the best
of the three day card.

Racing continues through Mon
day at Ruidoso Downs with the
Fourth of July expectedto be one
of the biggest In the history of the
track. Post time Is 1:30 p.m. with
the dally double on the first and
secondrace.

Nashua Plays Along,
Wins Dwycr Stakes

NEW YORK. July 2 ua

kidded Saratoga along for mora
than a mile today in the $55,300
Dwycr Stakes at Aqueduct, then
came home a five-leng- th winner
In the betlcss race to becomethe
world's flfth-Icadln- money-wi- n

ning horse.
This 67th Dwycr. originated as

tHe Brooklyn Derby at the Old
pVavcsend track in 1887, was Just
a three-hors-e exhibition and not
very much of a test for Nashua
once Jockey Eddie Arckro decided
to let the Uelalr Stud colt really
run.

it was Nashua'sfirst Uctory at
his-- home track, where he Is t.
bled, utth Trainer Sunny Jim
Fitxalmmons' horses,

Cops, Odessa
MeetAt 3:00

Odessaadvanceson StttcTark'teeky te'befl a feur.gamo scries,
spacedover three days and nights, With the Big Spring Cosdcn Cops.

The two teams tangle la a a p.m. engagementtoday, lbcn meet
again at 3.30 pjn. Monday In a singleton. They wind up-- play Tuesday
with two seven inning games,one iirn or which begins at 7 pjn.

Originally, the two clubs were to have tangled twice tomorrow
night but the double bill was postponed due to the variety of things
going on here on IndependenceDay and Might,

The Cops need an edge la the series with the Eagles to pick up
ground In their bid for a first division berth In the Longhorn League.
The War Birds occupy sixtn place
In tho standings,

The Eaglet are paying their first
trip to Steer Park since late May.

KosscHill delighted a Urge turn-

out of fans hero Saturday night
with a pitching and batting show
that had Roswell looking 40 ways

for Sunday.
Tho stylish right-hand-er from Ty-

ler rode out a rough first inning to

set tho Rockets down with six bits
tinri mntrlhuterl three blows toward
Big Spring's attack as the Cosden
Cops emergedwith an 8--5 verdict

Tho triumph cnablca tne uops 10
sweepthe abbreviatedseries from
thn Rntkets andmove two games
ahead of Hobbs In the battle for
seventh'place In the Longhorn
T.Ano'iir.

Each time Hill drove out a hit, It
meant a run for Big Spring. He cli
maxedhis batting show with a sev-

enth Inning triple thatplated Huck
Doe

Jim Zann also had a field night
with the stick for Big Spring, driv
ing out singles in eachot his first
three appearancesat the plate.

Stubby Greer staked his young
ace, Pete Simone, 10 a mree-ru-n

lead in the hello frame when he
belted a home run over the left
field wall with Duane White and
Dick --Adams on base. White had
singled and Adams had walked. .

The Cops cut Into the Rockets'
margin by counting twice In the
secondon a double by Floyd Mar
tin and a sacrifice Oy off the bat
of Huck Doe.

The third inning, at which time
the Bobbles countedfour times, was
highlighted by a steal of home plate
by Bobby Martin. The run gavethe
Cops a lead they never lost

Zapp had opened the frame by
knocking Simone flat of his back
with a whistling line drive. Simone
never seemed to recoverhis confi-
dence, after that

Hill punchedhome thefinal two
Bg Spring runs.

DIAMOND DUST It was "Pay--
What-You-W- Night and the gate
amountedto a robust $429.31 . . .
The gamecame to a sudden halt In
the ninth when Dick Adams hit a
ball to Jim Zapp at first base and
the big first sacker turned it Into
a double play . . . Hill provednim-
ble as a cat on the hill for Big
Spring, fielding everything that
came his way . . . Stubby Greer ar
gued that a ball pitched by Hill
struck plnch-hltt- Ray Guarlno in
the headbut Umpire Mickey Umph-le- tt

insisted that the delivery had
struck hu bat, first ... Big Spring
stole threebasesin the earns and
six In the series.
ROSWELL (S)
WhlU 3b . ...
Adama U

recr at
Bauman lb . .
Hutxlcr o ...
Tralna
Pnillt rt
Durdlch
Slmonoran
Ouarlno

Toiaia

Zb

cf
t

d

. .

X

X walked for PajrU in tttu
dim orniiu tar
CaoDClll aa
BlUlnaa U
CabaUtro lb
n Martin lb
Zapp lb
Coitctlo rtp Marua CI
Do c
Hill p

Toiaia
RaawtU
Bit Sprlac

E lluuitr,

utaroi4 110

AB B B PO A
S 0 O 4 4

. 4

. s

. 4
s

, 3
a
4

0 3 0
1 0 1
1 S I
3 is a
o o o
a s o
ISO3 a 4

i u n n
.... Ill 41 ltz

Orear 3. Tralna. Prultt, B. Martin. P Mar.
lln 3. uoo, HUl 3 zu uaunian. vaoauaro,
P Mart In. IB H1U SB B Martin 3. Zaun
Sao r MarUn. sr Prultt, Doa OP Kill
to Zapp. Zapp to CapntlU. Ln IlotwtU
I, Bit Sprint T BU oil Blmona X raita
1. HUl 1 K otl Blmona. 1 for In a 1;

Part. 4 for 3 In S lO Lor Slmoat. U
UmpoltU and Thorau T 3:11.

CramerIs Named
To Oil Bowl 11

WICHITA FALLS. July 2 CO

Tho first two players on Texas
1955 Oil Bowl football squad were
announced today. They are two
beefy linemen Buddy Burt of
Chlllicothe and Jerry cramer or
Brcckenrldge.

The 1954 high school start will
play on a Texas squad that will
meet a picked Oklahoma team at
Midwestern University Stadium
here Aug. 19 In the 18th annual
Oil Bowl Game.

PeelerTo Pilot
Plainview Club

PLAINVIEW, July 2, (SC)
Jodie Beeler,former Lamesaplay
cr, has been named manager of
the Plalnview Ponies of tne wt-N- M

League.
Beeler. who was skipper ot the

Galveston Big State League club
until that team folded, U due to
arrive here today, lie was hitting
.363 and had clubbed 11 home
runs in the Big State League.

After Galveston quit. Port Arthur
acquired the stocky Inflelder.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Far Your Convenience
(Suth Slrfa Of Stafl
VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

t)2 ORKOO ST.

YanksPlaster

Senators,12--0

NEW YORK, July 2 (41 Tommy
Byrne, the erstwhile wild man,
held Washington to three singles
tonight while his mates were
plastering four Senatorpitchersfor
19 safeties and an effortless 12-- 0

victory.
WASHINO.TOH

an
Paula, it 4 I 1 0 Bantr.
PltiO'M. e 1
Varnoo. lb 3aroth, cf 4
Slireri. If 3
DtUi. 3b 3
Runnels.3b 3
Valdlr'e.ia a
PortTd. p 0
Enaa. o 0
a&TItbrew 1

Ramoa. p 1
bToit 1
Cbakataa.pO

iiuia zt

h o a
S
8
3
3
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

S II

NEW YOBK
AB n O A

rt 4 a a
o eRobaon 10 0
0 Carr. rf 0 0 0
0 Cartr, 3b 4 3 O
0 M'O'aldib S 3 3
3 Manila, cf S 3 3
4 Bkoron.lb SOBa Lela. lb 0 0 1
0 Howard. U I 3 a
0 Slliera. e 4 1 a
0 Hunter. 4 1 0
0 Carroll n 0 0 0
o Orrnt. p S 3 o

t TaUti if ia n
amies out ror nnea in 3rd.b Fouled out for Raraoa m Sth.

o etrack out for Bauer In uu
WaibJnftaa OO0 000 MO 0
New York nt Ml OSi 11

R Bauer1, Carey3. McDoueald3. Man-
tle. Howard. Bjrne a. E Dells. RBI
ManUe S, MeDouaald. 3 Byrne. Howard 3.
IB Manila 3. Carey. HR Byrne. Howard.
SB Carey. 8 Hunter. DP E11U. Rnnnela
and Vernon; Carey. MeDooield and Stow.ron; urrou. Mtuouaaia ana Lia. Left
Weihlnston 4. New York 10 BB Shea 1.
Ramoa 1. Byrne 1 SO Raraoa 3. Byrne
I. HO Porterfleld S In Shea3 In 1 3--

Ramoa 6 In, I. Oekaloe S In 1. R

Porterfleld shea Ramoi
Cnakalea 4. Byrne HBP By Byrne
iriUQerald 31. by Chakalea (Bauer). W
Byrne L Porterfleld D Narm.
unire. mevena. Bice, t a:o. A ia.ooo.

S. American Entry
CapturesWomen's
National Open

WICHITA, Kan., July 2 to Fay
Crocker of Montevideo, Uruguay,
staved off sharp challenges by
Mary Lena Faulk and Louise Suggs
to win the $7,500 Women'sNation-
al Open Golf Championship with a
fourth, round 74 and a 299 total
today. Miss Faulk and Miss Suggs
finished with 303s.

Big Klew Gtts 25th
CINCINNATI, July 2 tR The

Cincinnati Redlegs found the Mil
waukee Braves easy pickings for
the second straight time and
crushed the third place club 10-- 5

tonight on a seven-ru-n Inning and
Ted Kluszewskl's 25th home run.

ICOOl
CMfRT

fit M
"ROCKET1 018SM0IIIM

St 4 far Jilali taVe JiaiiiitriUfiil

STANDINGS
LONGHORN 'LIAMJt

Team We Loot Pe4. Bewiwd
x-- ... ,,.,.. e 3M
San Antels ......... 43 3k
a Miaiana ..,.,.... 41
Roiweli . .,,.., w
Ctrlrtld . .,.,.,.,., t
ooeiee ,,,,
bio BPKtxa
Hobbe

: X
4 M

x Saturday aamia not Included,

ATTJKBAT'S SHtftfJLM
SPniNO a. Koiwall a.

Amrelo , Kobbe 1.
Ode-il- Carlebad .
Mldland-Artcil- a, unreported

, PkWAY'S RESULTS
SPniNO 10 RoaweU t
Anttelo f Hobbi

Midland IT Artetla 10
CarUbad T Odtita 3

WHPKK TIWT MAT
odeiii at BPRmo, 3:

Anielo af Midland
Roiwell at Carlibad
Arteila at tlobba

Team
TEXAS LEAGUE

Delia ...........,,..
Ban Antonio ...i
Houiton .V"rMt
Shrereoort

Worth .
Oklahoma City ......
Beaumont ..,,,,..

SIT

3

BIO

Man

San

RIO
San

Bio dm.
San

Port

Watt tt Pet. Betkrad
H 3 .oae
tO 30 .183 aft
4T 43 .m 10

43 .1T 10(i
4T 44 .Me loii
41 43 .Sit
34 S3 .403 It
3t 63 Jl 3414

BATTJRDArS RKSUITS
Tuba Dallaa
Beaumont 1. Houiton 0.
Oklahoma city S. Port Worth S.
San Antonio 7, Shreyeport

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team Woa Lot! Pet. BeUal
New York r. tl 34 .H4
Clerefind ......... 13 31 Jl S
Boston 41 3S .11 11
Detroit 31 34 .81 13
Kaniaa City 31 41 .411 1

Waihlncton 55 41 .341 3Sta
Baltlmor ., 30 n Mt N

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
New York 13. Waiblnaton 0.
Boiton S. BalUmora L
Chlcato a. Cleyeland 1.
Kaniai city 11. Detroit JO.

SUNDAY'S OAMES
Waihtntton at Hew York Sehmlts or

Stone (3-- t. Lopat (4--

Chlcaco at Cleyeland Donoraa 1 ve.
Lemon (10-t- ).

Botton at BalUmora SuUtyaa (19-- ye.
Pallca ).

Detroit at Kaniaa City Maaa (S-- Tl.
Raichl

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wea Lail Pet. Bthlad

Brooklyn ., (3 31 .111 ---
Chlcaro S3 34 JU ltVi
Muwauae ja 3 j ii
Cincinnati ,, 3 3a
New York 30
Philadelphia 33 40
St. Louta ...... 31 30
Pltttbursh i.. 30 4

RESULTS
Cincinnati 10. Milwaukee S.
Pltubursh T. Brooklyn 6
Ntw York 6. FhUadtlphU t
Chlcato 4. St, LouU 1

anmiri haves

M

m a

JK

11

A.

ia
.473 1TV4

.453 II

.443 llHm mi

PltUburah at Brooklyn (11 Burkonl l

and EUlne it-i- ya. boee iwi w
New York at Philadelphia Oomei (M)

i. Dlckaon
Milwaukee at ClnctnnaU apahn (e-t-) VI.

BU LouU at Chlcaro 3 Haddlk (HI
and.wooiarvute ll-- Jl Ta. wouii -j w
Darla ).

DiMaestri Stars
KANSAS CITY, July 2 (AWoe

lilt h!l first home rUS
of the 1055 seasontonight and it
gave tne KansasCity Atmeues an
11-1-0 victory over tne ueiroii n-ge- rs

in the llth-lnnln- g ot a wild
ball game.

Red Sox Win Again
BALTIMORE, July 2 oung

George Susce a neat four-hitt-er

tonight as the Boston Bed
SifT tm vietorv No. 21 In
their last 26 games and dealt the
Baltimore Orioles tneir Utn loss
in a row, 5--

BmkKz

jirjy'

a "RocKir' for iviir ream
yawl Cbeott treat nMrteen gorgtoiM
MMitli U OldiaMsSat kVa thrOBag

atriei Iwirortovt tantty-BeK- t, Hm

brtttaai Seper one Ik bugger,
priced '111 OMuaoMt "M" er

SedM UVlroled.

aal

y

IVI

I Big Spring
.

(Texas)
.

ferM, Stm., hfy 1W It

CoahomaPlayoffs
UnderWayTuesday

COAHOMA, July 2 (SO Nayetfs for the ehamrWrMtrei et M

Ceahotna Softball Leaguewill gel tinnier way here Ttretday RtsjM.
The ellfflhle teams are Webb Air Feree BtMe's tHwters, wMek Ha-lik- ed

la first place In regularplay; Coahoma; Ceetlea;and (1st Mat
tenance.

Cesden eesoMS CeahomaIn the first urn Tueadav waif Mm
Dutters and 81st have atJt In the secondgo.

On Thursdaynight, 61st opposesWebb in the first faneand Cee
clasheswith Coahoma In the momlngcap.

If third games In the first round of the Shaughncssyround are
needed, they will beplayed Saturdaynight

Championship series will be the best threeot five games.

Webb blankedCoahoma, 6-- Friday night to fcut rnoro daylight be
ftween It and thesecond placo team.

Dow Finsferwald

Wins With 270
VANCOUVER. B. C, July 2 tft-D- ow

FInsterwald ot Bedford
Heights, Ohio, won the
$15,000 British Columbia Open Golf
Tournament with aa
270 today.

FInsterwald edged slender Bud
Holscher, Apple Valley, Calif., by
one stroke In a dramatic finish on
the final green.

Bob Rosburg o! San Francisco,
who led the way through the first
and second roundsand trailed FIn
sterwald by two strokesat the Si--

hole mark, fell apart on the final
IB. He ended la a tie
for third with SamSneadandMike
Souchab at 274.

FInsterwald. who had rounds ot
270. picked up $2,400

for first place, and Holscher,
earned $1,800.

Chicago Edges
Cleveland, 2-- 1

CLEVELAND. July 2 W-Flt- ch-er

Jack Harshman hit a game-wlaal- ag

gave up Justthree
hits and struck out 10 tonight as
the Chicago White Sox beat the
Cleveland Indians, 2--1.

Harshman hit his second home
run ot the seasonIn the seventh.
CHICAGO CLEVELAND

AB H O A AB B O A
Buabr. el 3 O 3 0 WdUojr If 4 0 4 0
Pox. a
M1BOI0.U
Lollar. e 4
rilamaa.rf 3
Rivera, rt 0
KeeLlbOb 0
Ken'edy.3b 4
Dropo. lb o
Car'aaXaa 4
K'ahm's.D 3

1 1 a atu. ao
3 10 SmlUj. rt 3
0 11 1 Roien. 3b S
0 10 Doby. et 4
0 0 0 Bt'ckrdJi 3
0 0 0 Heean.e 4
111 Alt'biQLUl 3
0 3 0 aPollea I
1 3 zpcora. 9 j101 tamer

0 4 0
0 4 0
13 3
10 3
14 0
0 0 0
0 0 1

0 0 0

Telele Stlttl Tatale 11 in I--unNaaca out lor Aiwoeui m skib PUed out for Score to Mb.
CUearo . oo let 1M Jvua .. poo Ml tea 1

rax. aaraamaa.setan.E Kennedy.
Carraaauel.Pox. Avtla. RBI Ken. Heaan.
Karahmaa. SB Tor. AltobelU. 1IB Beran.
Karahraan. SB Roaea Pox, AUnoco. Dp
oiru un Aoaen: senneay ana Keu.

10. Cleveland . BB Score
a, Harthmaa 4. EO Scon s. Ranhman10.

Scon 1: Ranhman 1. HBP By
Hanbmaa 3 IRoicn. Smith) .WP Score.

Kooochlck. Oraont. Rommeland Paparella.
T 3.M. a.ui.

Rs

aeteJafSCJout

The Dutters were held to three
WU hut made the most of them.
; In the first, Stapletonwalked aad
came home-- on an outfield error.

Ia the third, WAB scored three
more times when Davis singledaad
raced home on a bobble, Faschall
reachedbaseon a walk, Snreeaser
climbed aboard on a fteller's
choice, permitting Paschall to get
home a'nd McNcw followed with a

single.
In the sixth. McNew gotabaseon

balls for Webb, Garcia moved him
aroundwith a ground ball thatwas
bobbled, Long singled to drive In
McNew and Garcia scored on a
sacrifice fly.

Connie Morrison and Jim Ward
divided time on the mound for Coa-
homa,giving up three hits between
them. Morrison walked three aad
fanned two. Ward gave up one base
on balls and struck out two.

Long, who hurled three-h- it hall
for Webb, walked but two and fan-
ned seven.

McNew, Long and Davis got
Webb's hits while Ray and Ward
singled and Arnctt doubled for
Coahoma.

In the other game.6lst was de
clared winner over Motor
alter it naa strctcnea Its lead to
ten runs In the fifth.

Lubbock Advances
In VFW Softball

FORT MADISON. Iowa. July 1
Cfl Norristown, Pa., defeated
Ralls, Tex., 4--9 and Lubbock, Tex.,
droppedArlington. Tex.. 4--1 hi the
VFW National Invitational Softball
Tournament today.

Tne two losers became the&st
two teamsouted from th double.

I I Rumination tournament

WHY WORRY
aboutTubeleasTtra Repairs

WE HAVE
FACTORY

TRAINED PERSONNEL
AND EQUIPMENT

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Quality and Service at a

Fair Price.
311 Johnson Dial
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CosdenTo Take Bids
On Major Extension

Elds have been askedtor July 18
on major additions to Cosden fn

Corporation's refining and
manufacturing facilities here.

n. L.'Tollctt, president, said Sat-

urday that another platformer
would be installed at a cost In ex-

cess of SI .million, and that revision
of the fluid catalytic cracking unit
Mould cost more than $500,000.

Still other Improvements and ad
ditions arc contemplated in con-

junction with these, included will
b additional fractionating equip-
ment to prepare feed stock for the i

new platformln? unit. Another new
element would be a unifying unit

BTX unit.
Orlclnally plans were to open'

bids on July 11 but a postponement,
becamenecessary, said Totlett Pro-
posals are being asked for a Rex--1

Wildcat Discovery
Looms For Nolan

A wildcat discovery w.111 proba-
bly be completed in Nolan County
over the weekend. The project is
Norsworthy No. A Howard and
flowed 157 barrels of 42 gravity
oil in 21 hours on a drillstem test
Flow is from the Strawn lime
through perforations set between
6.650-8- 3 feet The gas-o- il ratio was
550--1. Operator is continuing to
test for a completion as a discov-
ery well.

F. Kirk Johnson No. 1 Cuba
Hrbacek, Nolan County wildcat, is
another near'completion and dis-
covery well. The southwestcounty
enture had gas and freeoil on a

drillstem test of the Strawn lime
Perforations are between 6,723--

feet. The tool was open two hours
and gas surfaced In five minutes
with continuing steady blows. Re--

Four Counties

Get Explorers
Wildcats were staked In Concho,

Runnels, Upton, and Pecos coun
ties Saturday.

In Concho, the venture U F C
Lattncr No. 1 Burley Burk headed
for 2.250 feet some three and a
half miles north of Eden DrilUuc
is 330 from south and-- oast lines.

Railroad survey Pan
American No. B E. F. Vogelsang
Is located six miles north of Bal-ling-

in Runnels County. Drilling
will go to 2.700 feet DriUsite is
550 from the northwest corner 330
from the west line, WiUet-Holm-

survey 100, abstract 618
The Upton County wildcat loca-

tion is Tex No. A Shirk Estate
eight and a half miles northwestof
McCamey. Drilling to 12.000 feet
for a test of the Elienburger is
scheduled to start at once. DriUsite
is 667 from north and 1.960 from
east lines, surey Liede-k- e

andLiedeke No. 1 Vaughn is six
miles southeastof Grand Falls
Drilling with cable is set for 2.000
feet. DriUsite is 230 from north-
east and 2.310 from the southeast
lines of the east quarter,

survey.

Boykins Prepare
For Completion
' Boykin Bros --Roc he No
Bade, a Clear Fork tenture in the
Parochial Bade field 10 miles west
of Sterling City. wa preparing to
completeduring the weekend

Casing was run to top of pay at
2,238 and the hole is bottomed at
2.264. Operator is waiting on ce-
ment and may lest early in the
week This is a west offset to the
Cosden No'. 1 Foster, a Clear Fork
producer. Location is 1,263 from
the south and 330 from the east
lines of secUon 22-2-2. H&TC

CRISIS OVER CRISIS

By MAX B. SKELTON
t HOUSTON. July &n The exec-
utive branch In Washington al-
ready is finding Itself in a cross-
fire of pressure resulting from a
congressionalcompromiseonly two
weeks old.

An amendmentto the Reciprocal
Trade Act authorizesthe President
to limit imports on foreign

threatening to impair the
national security.

Independent oU operators al-
ready have asked ArthurS. Flem-min- g,

defense mobilization direc- -

to include in the act' limi
on oil. The

President to
was added by Senate Fi-

nance an quota pro-
posal rejected by a standing

4t in the
A re-

port June 9 accepted the Senate
the bill to

fee White June
TV act. as pro-i-

ftat of defense
ajuoa uuuatcrcjtncu

former .and an , The
latter Is a Standardof Indiana

a low pres-

sure process of or Cat-

alyst by units so that
continues while catalyst Is being

The former derives Us

name from the of low oc-la-

stock for for
Ith high octanecontent ex-

tracted In the Udex unit In this
the catalyst is used until

spent then
noth nroccseswould result In

100 or better octane gasoline, and
both would makeuseof a
catalyst Capacity would be 4,000

Addition of either the
or the would meanthat
the BTX unit would be turned to
100 per cent in handling

about two-thir- of the

covcry was 15 feet of clean oU and
80 feet of hcavUy oil and gas cut
mud. There was no water. Opera-
tor is deeper.

was 85 pounds, and the
30 minute shutin pressure
27.30 Location is 15 mUes
southwest tf and one
mile northeast of the Vena Madre
(Strawn) field. DriUsite is 660 from
south and west lines,
survey.

Sun OU No. 1 Booth is drilling in
lime and chert at 6,863 feet.

Public Relations
Thomas H. Smith has been put in
chargeof public relations for Si- -
vails Tanks, Inc, of Odessa, ac--
cording to I. W. tovelady. Smith's
work also will deal with persorv
nel and He has been
with the company since March,
1954, and prior to that did work
with API
the PermianBasin Oil Show, and
formerly the Drill Bit
Magazine as well as edited the
Odessa American oil page.

Completions

Keep Pace
AUSTIN. July 2 US Oil operators

in Texas 186 wells last
week, bringing the jears total to
7,444 with 6.047 in the
same period last car.

There were"29 gas well
for a total this jear of

564. still under last
car's total 'to date of 638

reDorted 146 drv holes
or wells, for the week I

There were seen wUd-- ,
cats, bringing the yearly total to
235 with 353 last ear

A slight in average
day aUowable was

down 62,091 barrets daUy
I to 3,000.517 barrels daUy.

acUon on imports advising the
President an article is being Im-
ported in such as to
threaten to impair the national

It proWdes further the President
then shaU order an
and. if he finds the existence of
such facts, shall tale what fiction
he deems necessary.

In a June 22 letter to
A P. King Jr., president of the
Texas and
Royalty Owners Assm.,
there is no for President

er such security is .being Jeopard-- snelhower t0 order " eti.
uea py inc current rate ox peiro--'
leum imports. I Kln2 ld the advl

The reauest ru-nmm- ntf i r sory committee on energy sup--
Xrom oil importers, P d resources"

onrraton orieinallv wmch JTlemming was Chairman.
asked both the House and Senate bj late held that oil lm- -

quota
tation foreign amend-
ment 'authorizing the
act the

Committee oil
was

Senate.
House-Sena-te conference

amtadroent and vent
'House 15.

fmally approved,
tbcv'dlrector

can

Ultraformcr.
de-

velopment employing
regeneration

production

rcncyed.
recycling

upgrading combi-

national

opcr.it'on
expelled,

platinum

Itcxformcr
Ultraformer

aromatlcs.
Currently,

driUlng Thc'flowlng
pressure

was
pounds.

Sweetwater

advertising.

information committee,

published

completed

compared

com-
pletions

considerably

Ooerators
unsuccessful

completed

compared
decrease the

'calendar

by

quantities
se-

curity.

investigation

Flemming,

IndependentProducers
c6ntended

necessity

President's

policyr-- of

IndeDendent
February

ports in excessof the 1954 ratio
Jeopardizesthe naUooal security.

."Tbe-lal-est figures . . . show
unmistakably th,t petroleum Im-
ports so far this yearhave exceed
ed significantly the 1954 ratio,"!
iving said.

S. A.-- Swensrud. chairman of the
board of Gulf OU Corp.. this week

Lreplied that the advisory commit-
tee's report was too late to have
any material clfct on first, qutrter
Imports.

'Any attempt, therefore, to,

time is devoted to aromatlcs,and
one-thir- d under, a blocked out ar-

rangement to reforming fuel
stocks.

Equipment has been ordered for
the changingof the fluid catalytic
cracking unit which would increase
Its coke burning capacityby 35 per
cent. Put-throu- of this unit Is

limited by the ability to burn off the
coke attracted to the catalyst

The unifying unit would not only
dcsulphurire stocks going to the
BTX unit but also would remove
other substanceswhich steadily ef-

fect attrition against the platinum
catalyst.

Cosden has other developments
of major Importance under consid-

eration but details of these have
not been completely firmed, said
Tollett

Gas From Coal

Nearing Cost

Of Oil Base
WASHINGTON m Production

of gasoline from coal is still a
going project, although ou may
not have heard much about It
lately--

And Rep. Sajlor fR-P- recently
servednoUce on the.House that he
will press next year for money to
expandthe syntheticfuels research
program.

Quoting from a Bureau of Mines
report he said the cost of pro-
ducing gasoline from coal by
methods the' Germans perfected
In World War II has been lowered
to within one cent a gallon of gaso
line refined from oil.

"We arc so close to de eloping
Improved processes which may
lower costs of producing synthetic
fuels from coal." he added, "that
we should actually broaden and
expand our research program

"Here, we're now spendingabout
three million dollars a year in re-

searchon snythetlcfuels from coal.
Even if we spent25 million dollars.
1 m satisfied it would be mone

e!l spent"
The Budget Bureau has recom-

mendedappropriation of $4,556,000
for such researchin the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1956. of which
$1 726.000 would go to research in
petroleum shale

In his House speech Savior call-

ed attention to vast appropriations
for researchin the field of atomic
energy Then he continued--

"While I sincerely hope that our
great scientists and engineers
uill successfully apply all of nu-

clear fission's potentialities to in-

dustry on a commercial basisas
soon as( possible, I cannot accept
the government's philosophy of
direct contribution to this develop--1
ment while excludingother sources
of power from, similar subsidies.

He said a ton of coal in a modern
coke ocn wiU yield in coal, chemi-
cals about eight gallons of tar, 20
pounds of ammonium sulphate.
10.000 cubic feet of surplus gas.
and about three gaUons of light
oils

Westbrook Pool
In Mitchell Has
AnotherProducer

K Westbrook field completion In
Mitchell Count) is Brennand and
Hefren No 1 Brennand. Theproj-
ect pumped 74.29 barrels of oU in
21 hours with 4 per cent water.

Gravity of the oU was 23.9 de-
grees. The gas-o- il ratio was less
than 200--1 and completion was
natural Total depth is 3,135 feet
and the top of the pay is 3.000
The 5'j-inc- h casing goes to 3,132
feet Perforations are between

feet DriUsite is 330 from
south and cast lines,

IndependentsSeekExecutive
Action To ReduceOil Imports

measurecompUance with th com-
mittee's recommendationsby quot-
ing import figures for the first
quarter, or for the year to date,
is plainly inaccurateand unfair to
both importers and the cabinet'
committee," Swcnsrud said.

The Pittsburgh executive said
most importers are making a gen-
uine effort in the direction of the
cabinet committee's recommendat-
ions'

King made no recommendation
as to the restrictive action desired.
He mentioned'such forms as In
creasedtariffs, quotas,quota-tari- ff

combinaUons, and Import reduc-
tions by individual companieson
a basis prescribed by presidential
dlrecUve.

.hauid!
desire, would recom-

mend specific measuresdesigned
to hate the effect of restricting oU
imports to the 1954 level.

Suensrudsaid (Gulf's Imports so
far this year are under its 1954
ratio Xo United States production
and wUl continue at such a level,
not only for the period subsequent
to the committee's report but for
1955 as whole.
' Under such restric-
tions, he said, it Is difficult to see
how an impartial Investigation
could lead to restrictive actlea up-d-er

the new act.
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GLASSCOCK VENTURE TO TRY
FOR CLEAR FORK PRODUCTION

A SpraberryTrend location and try for the Clear Fork forma-
tion was reported from Glasscock County Saturday.

Sohio No. 18-- R. S. Davenpot,a producer from the Spraberry
payf Is plugged,back to 6,450 feet for a test of tho Clear.Fork.and
will attempt to complete. Location Is 22 miles southwestof Garden
City. DriUsite Is 600 from north andwest lines, T&P survey.

Hanley Company No. 3 Wrago and Hendrlcksonis a Spraberry,
Trend location, 13 miles northeastof Mldkltf. Drilling Is scheduled
to start at once for 8.000 feet DriUsite is 1,980 from north and CG0

from eastlines, T&P surveyin Glasscock County.

RotaryActivity In
Basin EasesA Bit

Although slight gains In rotary
rig activity were marked In sever-
al Permian Basin areas of West
Texas and SoutheastNew Mexico,
the over-a-U total of 523 reported
by Reed RoUer Bit Company on Its
June25 survey was 28 short of the
June 10 count, whnen a near rec-
ord 551 were reported.

Andrews, most acUve secUon of
the Basin listed 90 of the units,
and widened Its lead over second
place Lea County, New Mexico,
where 67 rigs were drilling. Prev-
ious count showed Andrews with
S6 and Lea with 70.

The eight-- city area within a
radius of 75 mUes from the city of
Midland, lacked only 55 rigs to
have half of the Basin's total.
These counties had 206 rigs. They
were: Andrews 90, Ector 29, Mid-

land 27, Crane 19, Reagan18, Up-

ton 11, Howard 10 and Glasscock

Gaines increased its drilling rig
total to 37, three more than the
June 10 number, to continue as

SPRABERRY TEST BARE

Pair Completed Welch
Field Of N'WestDawson

Two Welch field projects in Daw-

son County have been reported as
completions.

Western Drilling Company No.
1 Key Estate pumped 66 barrels
of 31 4 degreeoU in 24 hours, plus
eight per cent water The gas-o- il

ratio was 190--1. Total depth is
feet and the 5vi-lnc- h casing goe
to 4.793 feet. Operator fractured
with 12,000 gaUons. DriUsite is J67

from south and east lines,
survey.

WesternNo 1 V. O. Key Is the
other completion. The project had
19 barrels of 31 1 degree oU in 24

hours on completion test. There
was ten per cent water. The gas-o- il

ProgressReported
On Area Ventures

Drilling was-movi- ahead on
various area projects Saturday.
Cosden No. 4 Douglas in Reagan
County had bit turning at 5.670
feet In Sterling County, Cosden
No. 3 Foster was at 1,620 feet.

A Tom Green County project,
Cosden No. Mlms was reported
in Ume and shale at 5,022 feet
Sun No. 1 Flernoy was also in
lime and shale in Scurry County
at 6,050 feet.

National Totals
On Rigs Unchanged

DALLAS LP A total of 2,008 rigs
were acthe in oilfields of the Unit-
ed States and Canadafor the week
of June 27, accordingto a report to
American Association of OilueU
DriUing by Hughes
Tool This compareswith
2.908 reported a week ago, 2,774 a
month ago, and with 2.615 In the
comparableweek of 1954.

The suney showed 527 for West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico on June 27, a
decline of nine for the week.

W

third most active area In fourth
place was Ector. foUowcd by Mid-

land In fifth snot.
CounUes Included in the Reed

survey with the June 25 (and the
June 10 totals shown In parenthe-
sis) are:

Andrews 90 (86), Borden 9 (8),
Cochran2 (2), Coke 13 (17), Cha-
ves 10 (13), Crane 19 (23), Crock-
ett 7 (6), Culberson 1 (2), Dawson
4 (7), Dickens 1 U), Ector 29 (32),
Eddy 4 (1), Gaines37 (34), Garza
8 (8), Glasscock 2 (4), Guadalupe
I (0), Hockley 9 (3). Howard 10
(13), Irion 2 (2), Kent 2 (4). Kim-
ble 1 (0), Lamb 1 (0. Lea, N. M.
67 (70). Lubbock 2 (1. Loving 2
(5). Midland Menard 1 (1),
Nolan (West! 21 (19). Pecos 8 (13),
Reagan18 (16). Reeves2 (4). Run-
nels SW 0 (1), Schleicher 3 (5),
Scurry 18 (19). Sterling 6 (5). Sut-
ton 3 (H, Tom Green9 (12), Terry
II H2i. Upton 11 (1G. Val Verde
3 (2, Ward 15 11. Winkler 7 8

Yoakum 13 1G Spraberry21 (21 ,

Permian Basin 523 i551'

In

Contractors
Company.

I ration was 190-- 1 Total depth Is

4,915 feet and the lop of the pay
zone is 4,835 feet. The 54-Inc- h cas-
ing goes to 4 820 feet DriUsite is
467 from south and cast lines,

suney.
Seaboard No 1 Reed wildcat

four mUes north of Ackcrly, had
no shows of oil or gas on a drill-ste-

test Operator has bit turning
'in lower Spraberry sand and shale
at 7,926 feet. Perforations are be-

tween 7,820-9- 9 feet. Tool was open
two hours Recovery was 220 feet
of salt water and mud. DriUsite is
2,175 feet from south and 467 from
west Unes, surcy.

CommissionSlates
Lea Co. Report

SANTA FE. N. M CB New
Mexico's oil conservaUon commis-
sion plans to write an order soon
involving an "Important and criti-
cal situation" in the Eumont Gas
Pool of Lea County.

William B. Macey. OCC secre
tary, said "It now develops that
the pool contains an oil ring around
the outside of the pool. In assign-
ing gas allowables and oil and gas
allowables to acreagethat has oil
and gas production under it, the
problem is to equalize the

"

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

OH Fltld and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

- ,iii
O. H. McALISTER

OIL FIELD TRUCKING
Spcallztnf In Handling HeavyMachinery

Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
Bulldozers Mslntslnere .Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Line
OIAL4-MI-

WILSON BROTHERS
ENERAL CONTRACTORS

Spaclalltlnf In Oil FWd CaiufructlM
710 E. 15th Dial t"r""""SSiSSB"W"""-"""-

DIAMOND CORING, INC
Contract Cartnf "

134 W. 3rd PtotM
AMt4M, TXM

Bab Dannay tig Spring. Taxaa
Raproafttatto Ph, r MW( Ph. WJ57432

? r

ThreeHoward FieldsAdd Wells
As OtherTestsAre Scheduled

Howard Countv had field com
pletions and othersWere reported
In the. Snydcf, Moore and Howard--
Glasscock pools as the weekend
started. Several projects appeared
fcaay 10 start completion tests.

Continental OU CompanyNo. 17
Overton Is the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field completion. The project
pumped 72 barrels of oil plus 16
per cent water in 24 hours. The
total depth is 2.492 fcot and the
plugged-bac-k total depth is 2,476
feet. The 5tt-lnc- h casino coes to
z,i90 reel and the top of the pay
zone is z,zjt icci. perforations are
between 2,276-8-6 feet Gravity of
the oil was 32 degreesand the gas--
oil raUo, nil. Completion was natu
ral. DrUIslte Is 330 from north rnd
east lines. survey.

In the Moore field, M. E. Daniel
and LesterClark No. 4 Tubb-Wlleo- x

pumped 80 barrels of 29 gravity
oU plus four per cent water to
complete. The gas-o-

. raUo was
200-- 1. Total depth is 3,156 feet and
top of the pay zone is 3,131 feet.
The 8i-lnc- h casing goes to 150
feet. Operator treated with 6,000
and 9,000 gallons of add. DriUsite
Is 330 from west and 332 from
south lines, T&P survey.

rieming OU Company No. 18
Snyder Is the Snyder field comple-
tion. The project pumped 132 bar-
rels of oil in 24 hours,no water, to
complete.Gravity of the oil was 140--1

l. operator iraciured with 10,000
gallons. Total depthis 2,920 feet and
the sevcn-lnc- h casing goes to 2,544

Jo-M-ill Field

Test Spotted
A Jo-Ml- U (Spraberry) field

has been spotted In Borden
County, 16 mUes southwest of GaU.
DriUlng on the 160-ac- re lease will
be with rotary to 7,500 feet. The
project is Blanco OU Company et
al No W L MlUcr ct al
DriUsite Is 660 from north and cast

.lines, of the southwest quarter, 11--

Trice Drilling Company No 1
Lockhart-Goo- d. calmoor stepout.
has been abandoned as a dry hole.
The project was bottomed "at 7- -'

949 feet In lime and hale La.-a--1

tion Is 29 miles south of Gall Drill-- 1

Mte is 660 from south and west
lines. survey. I

MEET THE

feet. The top of the pay rone Is
feet DrUIslte Is 330 from south

and cast lines, survey.
Lowe No. i Puckctt, 11 miles

north of Big Spring, Is preparing
to set tho 54-Inc- h casingandmake
a production test. Operator has
stopped drilling at 9,885 feet In the
Slluro-Dcvonla- n and toppedthe pay
zone at 9.B53 feet DrUIslte is COO

from north and 9M from eastUnes,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey.

Goldston Oil Company No. 1 M.
E. Ooley Is drilling at 7.625 feet.
Location Is 4 mile southeastof
Luther. DrUIslte Is 1,980 from
north and 660 from west Unes,

T&P survey.
,.

Blue Danube No. 2--A O'Danlcl
has set a seven Inch string at

feet and Is moving In cable
tool to finish. DrUIslte Is 330 from
south and west lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey

Cosden No. 1 O'Danlcl Is In lime

'

OF . . ,

li tb In a new ef
trit long tad talucd of

bn aiiocialtd ifct Tompaoj 1 or lonr. Coadtn It
proud ot 1U acoret ot worker contributed ellorti
toroufh 10 man? toward the tucceta ol the

at 2,205 feet. Drlllsltc Is 330 from
north and cast lines, T&P
survey. Cosden. No. 2 Simpson Is
drilling at 0,525 feet In shalo and
sand In tho Spraberry section.
Tills wildcat is three miles west
Vcalmoor. Drlllsltc Is 1,979.2 from
south and 2,123 from west lines,

T&P survey.
A near completion Is Duncan

Drilling Company 4 Chalk,
mUes southeast Big Spring. Tho
project Is at 2,837 feet and walUng
for cable tools to make comple-
tion tests. Drlllsltc Is In tho

field, 990 from south
and cast lines. 124-2- 9-

W&NW survey.
C. Turner No. l txl. spuaaea

and set 150 feet of 8Hlnch surface
engine with SO sacks. Oncrator is

waiting on erment. Project is
eight miles south of Coahoma.
Drlllsltc is 330 from south and cast
Unes, T&P survey.

United Industries

Underwriting Corp.
OFFERS

10,000 Sharesof Preferred Stock
Price 520.00 Per Sharo

(Which Will Pay $1.00 Per Share Dividends Each Year)

10,000 Sharesof Common Stock
Price $8.00 Per Sharo

"Sold In units and available on Installment plan If desired. For
example:

Cash 10 24 Mo.

10 Shares $280.00 $28.00 $11.55
Will start writing Insurance within 30 days and common shares
will up to $10.00 per share July 1, 1955.

IF INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT
MACK ALEXANDER Dial Homo

GLEN SMITH Dial
A. J. BUTLER Dial
L. A. COKER Dial

A. L. FORTSON Dial
HOWARD COX COLORADO CITY Phono 436

W. E. WOZENCRAFT Dial

GEORGE ZACHARIAH

seniors
THE COSDEN FAMILY

TfcU third itrlti ijwclal Coiden prtienUUom.
tecofnUtaf urtlctt imployti who bait

wiui yeara
who hart their

jean Corapanj.

of

No. 12
of

Howard-G-

lasscock

1.650 from

D.

now

go

inu

sssfart Ji&
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AVflr'ty of du,' h" marked George Zacharlah's associationwith

Cosden Petroleum Corporation, which started on January 1, 1940. And,this week, he has been moved up to purchasing agent, with responsibilityot establishing a central purchasing department. Zacjiariah joined the com-pan-y

in the accounting department, to assist in setting'up procedures for
removal of company offices from Fort Worth to Big Spring. Ho also has
been chiefaccount, internal auditor, office managerand controller.

Native of Baton Rouge, La., Zacharlah attended public schools there,
and then went to L.S.U. where he was graduated In 1932 with a B.S. de-
gree. He came to Texas In 1935, and his first job In Fort Worth was with
the Case Mananaattraction of the Texas Centennial. He worked for a time
with Lyle Sprouls, public accountant, and with Independent oil operators
in Fort Worth before joining Cosden.

He had becomechief account when World War II came along, and
he served with the Eighth Service Command from November, 1942 to
February, 1946. '

Zacharlah has been actively Identified with many of tho civic under-takin- gs

in Big Spring. He ha held several committee aislgnmonts with
the Chamber of Commerce, has beena key worker evory year In tho
United Fund, is a former president and director of the American Business
Club and Is finance officer with the local American Legion post. Ho is a
member of the Elks Lodge and the Country Club.

Zacharlah was married In 1951 to Evelyn Harris, and they reside at
1201 South Monticello.

COSDEN
PETROUUM CORPORATION

rxoDUCEns nrriMxns MAKSKTtM

"'ffiJjIffiSij
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1955 MERCURYS
Running Out Our Ears

No Gimmicks

WE MUST SELL NOW
CQ MEnCURY Mon--V

tercy sedan. Un-

matched overdrive e.

Not a scratch
inside or out For tho
drive of your lUo

SSa, $1685
CO OLPSMODILE W
& led an. A hand-som-o

green chromatic
body with white top. Spot-
less Inside CIOQR
and out..... jlAOJ
CO DODGE Sedan.AJ striking Jet black

finish w.lth white top that
looks and runs C Q Q C
like new. .. . H003
CI HUDSON Club
V I coupe. It's solid

and more car for your
money than $485you'll find ..

'46 CHEVROLET se
dan. tlOCGood and solid.? "WaV

E..U;M.M.H

JULY 4th SPECIALS
At Your Authorized

Ford Dealer
C 1 BUICK RoadmasterRiviera Hardtop. 24,000 actual' miles. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, power windows.

Owned by local doctor. C70
Special f'"3

Q FORD Special Deluxe sedan. tOA0 Radio and heater.A little Jewel. JX J
I C f PONTIAC Chieftain, sedan. Radio, heater,

V Hydramatlc drive. COaT
A good car. 4373

f1ZA FORD Customllne, sedan. Radio, heater," overdrive. CIOOC
A-- l condition. ., IJJ

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Authorized Friendly Ford Dealer"

500 West 4th Dial

Insurance
And

Loans

'54
'54
'50
'53

S.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

Going To Buy
Or Used

who loans your best
We appreciate

and iniuranco

July 1955 13

FORD
5 station wagon.

Leather Interior, power
steering, electronic eye.

?1585
ICQ FORD Sedan. A

J California car that
reflects care.
Jfordomatlc drive. There's
none like C 1 Q

one. ... pl30a
CO BU1CK Sedan. A

jet black
finish. It's like new
throughout A truly
great $1295buy. .

CO Mon-- &

terey sedan.

drive. It looks and drives
like new. A beautiful two--

finish.
tone $1285
'AQ CHEVROLET se--
"O dan. The nicest

we've seen in QQP
three years. .. POJ

Main
Dial

44504

DIAL

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE Al

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
tow Bank-Rat-e Interest
tocal Insurance Representation
Protective Payment (If Desired)

and Service
--SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"

HERE THEY ARE
CADILLAC 62' sedan.Radio, heater and
Hydramatlc drive. (COIOR
A beauty. PlJCHEVROLET Bel-A- ir hardtop. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e finish. Low ClAO'imileage,. One owner. plU3rv
QUICK Special sedan. Radio, heater and
air COOC
Two-ton-e finish pXy
STUDEBAKER Champion convertible. Radio and
heater1. New Urcs. O O C
SPECIAL f33BUICK Special sedan. Radio and beater
A one owner 4114.OKI
low mileage car. "p '?7JDODGE Meadowbrook sedan. 'CllOCTwo-ton-o finish. A steal atonly .... P
MERCURY Monterey station wagon.
Fully equipped. VI O COne owner. pX7J
BUICK Super sedan.Radio and
heater,This Is a nice car. , ..... fX70

'52

'53
'54
'48

501 OREOO

FOR SALE Al

' That Now
Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
make in

Interest. your
loan business.

jj UllliUllllillUlt!

3,

CO Country

25

Immaculate

Q C
this

striking

MEnCURY

Mcrc-O-Mat- ic

S03

FOR

Friendly Dependable

conditioned.

lv7J
& O

COOC

BUICK-CADIL- LAC

SAVE TIRES
'

Have 'Your Wheels Checked
By Experts And

Bear Wheel Alignment
"We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOIILK
AUTOS FOR SALE At

8ALH SERVICE

'54 Commander . $1550
'54 Champion .. $1495
'53 CommanderHardtop $1550
'52 ChampionHardtop .. $ 795
SI Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 875
'50 Bulck Sedan 9 550
'50 Jeepster $ 550
'51 Plymouth ... $550
'49 Ford $ 325
'50 Studebaker .... S 395
46 Ford ........ $105
49 Studebaker 14-to-n .. $ 250
'51 Studebaker n .. I 585

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

1951 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan.New black 'finish
Excellent condition throughout

-$-895
1952 CHEVROLET or se-

dan. Radio and heater. A good
solid car $695

1947 DODGE Sedan.Good mo-

tor, radio andheater .... $95.00

1951 PLYMOUTH Convertible,
Radio, heater, and other
extras $645

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

THERE'S A
USED "ROCKET'
OLDSMOBILE
THAT'
FOR

AUTOMOBILES

RIGHTjpp;
you i m .

Chfaok thoatet SAPETY-THSTB- O "ItoeSkat" 8polati

Easiest Terms

50t W.

S

AUTOS FOft SALE Al

" CARS
1952 Plymouth sedan.'
Overdrive, two-ton- e green.Lo-
cal one owner car.

1947 Chevrolet sedjin.
Good'rubber, good engine.

1952 Plymouth or sedan.
Radio and heater.Color green.
Excellent condition.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater. A1 con-
dition.

A good selection of new Ply-mout-

and DeSolos to choose
from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

FOR BALK. Mil Lincoln. Body extra
clean. Radio and better. Standard
hilt wltn ortrdrm. six food tire.

$190. Bet at Die Sprint Trailer Fart.
1BJ1 CADILLAC "81", iporU Coupe.
Can be seta at loot Stadium alUr

!J0 p.m.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

$

Traders Lowest

Full Ford

M OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Two-ton-e finish.
a1" tailored scat covers, radio, heator, Hydramatlc

drive, power brakes andwhite sidewall tires. Low
mileage. One owner.

98' OLDSMOBILE sedan. Beautiful two-""- "
tone, air conditioning, power steering, radio, heat-
er, tailored covers, sunvisor and one owner.' 29.000
actual miles. Goodyear double eagle nylon white
sidewall tires. You'll have to see and drive this
one.

C A OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Solid black, fully
V equipped-- Nice and clean.Priced right

M7 OLDSMOBILE 66' sedan. Solid black. A
T good clean car Inside and out Locally owned. See

it for sure.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

YOU CAN
UP TO .....

Btg

4th
'Your Ford Dealer"

AUTOMOIILK
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

-S
..Priced To Moy

5e Us Beta: You Buy

1853 CHEVROLET '210 or

sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater.

blue grey finish.

1952 Chieftain
deluxe Fully
equipped., Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one.

1951 MERCURY
snort sedan. Radio, heat
er and overdrive. Color
green. Priced to selL

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand white wall
tires. EeauutuiDiue linisu

1948 CHEVROLET Sport
Coupe. Top condition and
good tires.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

IJ FORD 8mU tCUltT.
Tax up payment. See at Terbox
Motor er lwwocurry.

TRAILERS A3

140 IIAYE3.1I FOOT nottsetraller.
IMS Font pickup. Must be told by
jttir em. suinway o wcii. 4aoi
oiar Traaing rni.
1991 TRAVEMTE, 3J FOOT. one bed-
room. Excellent condition. Harablo
Camp, io mUti eoutu Ban Anxelo
itiinway.
1930 MODEL 59 FT. Travellt bouse
trailer tor sale. Modern, reasonania,
100 Nortneast tn. Prion

AUTO SERVICE A5

REBUILT BATTERIES
$750 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1329

PEDERSON
SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

STATED MEETOiO.
StatedPlains Lodit No.
1M A.F. and A-- erery
2nd and 4tn Tnnrsaay"m menu. :oo p--.

O. R. UeClenny. W.M.
crrin uaiueu. oev.

STATED UEETIHO
Blf Sprint cnaptcr No.
171 R.A.U eeery Jrd
Tbursday, S:0O p.m.

R.M. tnieeler. HJ".
Errln Daniel. Bee

KNiairrs or rytni,T HOI Lancaster. T u s--
days. 1:00 pjo.

oiio jr. seer
U. U Qourler. C.C.

BRAND NEW
1955 FORDS

Wagons, Victorias, Convertibles, Fordors,
Tudors A Complete Selection

WE'RE LOADED
AND READY

ON THESE

SAVE 600
SPARKLING BEAUTIES!

ANY DAY
Of Week - Tuesday and Thursday

Nights Until 9:00 P. M.

WE ARE READY TO TRADE

IF YOU CAN'T GET YOUR DEAl, HERE

YOUJUST CAN'T TRADE ANYWHERE

Spring's Highest

Credit

USED

sedan.

Down.

--BrihgJYourWJfc
A Brand New 1955 FORD

If Tarbox Motor Co.
Authorlied

Beauti-
ful'

PONTIAC

BATTERY

The

Payment

Factory Guarantee

PUI, 47424

DINNIS THI MINACE

ewwVeTJMa-SsM- - .. u Hi--i
What oid ya expect? i

TRAILERS A3

yews

LOOK - LOOK
3 BRAND NEW HOUSE TRAILERS

These Must Go!

WHOLESALE PRICE!
- 13 Small Monthly Payments.

B&D TRAILER SALES
EastHighway 80 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES, B1

STATED CONCLAVE.
Bin Bprtojr Commanderr
No. )Ik.t. Monday.9$ July II. t:M c.

Walter Bautr. BO.
H. C. Hamilton. R.

STATED MEETING VJ-.- Pott
No. sou, lit and 3rd Tnttdaja.
S:M p.m. VJT.W. Ualt.Ml Oollad.

BIO BPRINO Lode MO.
13t0 Btaltd meetlag tint
and tnlrd T&ondara. 1:00
p.m.

R. I. Tackntn. W. U.
J. C. Domlasi. See.

STATED MEETING
D.P.O. Etta. Lodf Ko.
XStt. ererr 2nd and ttn
Taxday nixnu, coo p.m.

OUrer Coler Jr ILR.
R. u uetin. see.

SPECIAL NOTICES 82
nxmcuTs 11.00, shaves icenu, OEOKQE ELV BAIUSER
SHOP. 115 Runnel.
OUIDED TOURS to Taxaa larfeit
collection Indian paiaunfi at Faint
kock. jmy l, 3. ana .

REXAIR

Salesand Service

207 NOLAN

Fhone

PUBLIC NOTICE
Robert C. Scott and Erabellt scon
are tne ole owneri ol tn II. B.
s&tep Cam. C-o- in Hitcacil
Howard County, Anyon tauoc.

uadlcc, or buylnc anytnlat
vhaUoeVer except trom ut will be
prosecutedrigorously.

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST: 11LUE parakeet named "Jo-Jo- ."

Taiu. I) at twuted leR lee Re-
ward. SO) Owcni.
LOST BLACK bllllold. Clara llooier.
Dial
LOST: GOLD tootbau and cnaa.
alio, bora run. Reward. Pnone

30l.

BUSINESS OP.
rOR BALE or trade. Owner learlnc
town. 4 unit furnUbed apartment
brlnctnc $300 monta. Dial

WANTED
SERVICE STATION

DEALER
Call 4-29- 94

After 6 P.M.

only fi old

Down

TRAILBRS A3

BUSINESSSERVICES D

rOR ROTOnLLER: Dirt worlc B. T.
BlacUheer. Pnone44441.

KNAPP buoes told by s. W. wind-ba-

Dial 41S DaUaa Street.
Bit Bptlnf. Texaa. ,
h. c. McphersonPumpagsemea
Sentle Tanxa: Waia Racti. til ITut
3rd. Dial 44311, nlfnt.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt PsvlatT
Ditch Dlgte

Dirt Week
Top SoU. Fttl Dkt

Cashlea Ssad
Drtrewtrs BsSt

CLTDE COCKBUR1I Oeptle Tacit
and wash racu: Tacouzn equipped.
2ui Blum. Ban Anttio. rnen ttez.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
All types of electrical repair
ing. Motors, magnetos, genera-
tors, and starters.Electric field
service.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Bitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all typesel electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D9

TERMITES? CALL or write. Well'
Exterminaunf company ror rree in-

spection. Ml Wt Arenue D. Ban
Antelo. SOJ.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know' Sow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad -

Dial Nights V5835

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

iCA PLYMOUTH Plaia Club Sedan. 100J Radio, heater,light greencolor. .... t'7''
'AQ DODGE Coronet Sedan. (38S

- Heater,,good tires, gray, color. f
ttZf PLYMOUTH Cranbrook OC

Radio, beater,solid throughout , f
Cii PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe. CAT K
Vv Heater, dark green color. P1'
C1 CHEVROLET Heetllne Sedan. tiCst3 Radio, heater, blue color. ., fuw

IPA DODGE Mesdoubrook Sedan. C9C3U Heater, good tires, dean. ., J?

CI DODGE Coronet Sedan. &?3 I Radio, heater,fluid drive. . foos
lc.4 PLYMOUTH Plara. deluxe trim

Radio, heater two-ton- e C1IT5blue and gray, ..,........'. T
AQ ASH Ambassador Sedan. C14ICO jRfdlo and heater, black color, , ,,',. ?

fC) GMO --(on Pickupr650xl8'tiresr CiCAtT
side tire mount, trailer hitch, , ?O?

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DOOOE 'PLYMOUTH

If Sm'intf Txm
Wl 9rH Die? 44311

IWSJhHRSSWVlCn
HAULIWS-MLIVtR- T

er. T.
keovueo

A jjWsfllt
box lie. Dial

PAINTINO-PAPERl- tl

ITIsnl, rBafrV 4HiIV
row PAmnwo m --4 afjieJ.
Call D. M. Miller. MmTRMBw

RADrO-T-V ttRYiet aVtl

SERVICE
)lekljr tM EftlelseHy

WINSLETT'S
TV RADK) SIIIVICI

2W S. Getled DM M

STOP
list RaUe stl Tetarlstea

TrraMe bjr Caatag

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVKI

Eddie Kohanek
Wffl Be There la A Harrr

Dtai 4-- an anm
RADIO AND TV BXPAU83

TOMMY MALONK
20 years fcepertence

408 East'22ad "Fhoae

WELDING DM
PORTABLE WHXDINO eemce ei

m town. B. Murray. Set Mortev
west jno. uias

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
WANTED. CAB drtrert. 40 per cent
commission, city Cab Co.

BOYS
We wHI be ableto use tereral younf
boyt this inmmer lor pleasant out-
side work. Pull detail will be dis-
cussed at Interrlew. Ate 14 to 16.
Apply to U AJi. Room 4SS, Done-la-s

Hotel.
MEN AOES IT to 3S

Railroads need telephone- tetefrtpn
tram order operator. Balartts up to
uea aonttily. w train you qulcxly.
Position waltlnj. Nlt&t classes.
Plory Telecrapa sebool. 371 Rure
Snow Drlre, Port Wona u, Texas,
Prion ATMS9L

HELP WANTED, Fernste E2
BEAOTT OPERATORwanted. Guar-
anteed salary. Call or apply
liabora Permanent Ware snop, 1701
Oreic.
RAVE IMMEDIATE openlnc lor two
rtflttercd nurses.Either RN or LVN.
Contact administration. Howard coun-
ty Hospital - foundation. Telephone

wanted:woman cook, reitacat.
Coahoma.Texaa.Phone6ft. Coahoma.

WANTE1V

ExperleBced Waitress. Most he
nest ,aad eleas.Apply la per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1817
BlUUT at nomo m spar time. Barn
diploma. Standard text. Oar iraoV
natea bareentered over Ux olllarent
coU(e and tmlTtrsrue. Enrmesr-m-c

arcnltectnr. contracttea; and
balldmc Also many oilier course,
ror tnmrmauon writ American
Bcnoot. a C Todd. 3M1 Street,
iMODocx. Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
STUDIO OIRI. coameuc. Comulta- -
Uon ire. Extra snpplles. Bam trou--.
oiea aoiTed. m noruiwesi isn. Dial

I4l.
LUZTXRS FINE cosmetic,out
to East lTtn OdessaUorrti.

CHILD CARE H3
win. EEEP cnlldren in my Home.
30 Wllla street, norm ot Alroas.
WIUC EEEP cnlldren. Ample space
and expert attention, atonday taronen
Satorday. SOS Knnnela. Dial
una SCOTT keeps eniuren. Dial
MRS. IIUBBEUS NURSERY. Open
Meaday tnroesa Batsrday. Sunday'
alter 4:00 p.m. Nolan.

WANT TO keep table lor worsinr
aetber. Reference (umlshed. Dial

TAKE CARE ot cnlldren In my borne
oy aay or wees at itot ameura
near feu.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

XRONINO WANTED. ll.M doaen.
ereryttUnc tncloded. Pnone t-- or

IRONINO WANTED. sua dosen.pnone zrro.

over

1ACO FORD slxyl- -
inder pickup.

Heater, excellent condi

$895yjmy ;. .........

lOKA T01a vH--
i' ton pickup.

Radio, heater, FordomaUe
drive, deluxe cab, new

Only ,. $ 1295

lrwaaf door. Radio,
heater, new seat
covers. $1595Only ,,.,.,.
IOC I FORD MainlinelVtHeater, 13.000 miles, black
color $1495Only .....
IQEi FORD Customy3 V- -. Ra-
dio, heater,overdrive, low
mile
M

4th A JOHNSON
lit! OLDSUOUlLS)

hour. RoreTMaiter
' 44)001.

Urn, HIS.
a, V, A. Merrick. John Foil

94 Scurry Dial T. R, Hoi. Dial

fWOKUNS COMIMN N
auwttY iikvtit --m

AstWIelej m
uJt , ,m l.

- a
ejSejBSBT. ePBejSBJ , 1W

yti jmjt IWjsfs
Dll l

- ATES

Disciplirrd CoWoos
Sittselef A 9labta

$1J9

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

MEKCHANO.SE

BUrLBIrM MATERIALS K1

PLUMBINO! nxTDBES. not water
Heaters, bath tot and layate-rl- .

All sold compM. rleaay ot aalTaef
tied and black pipe and nttlnf tor
pSie. E. I. Tat, a mile Wet Hla-va-y

so.

PAY CASH-AN- D

SAVE,
M a4 2t ft 7.45HtfBfen 0 Reee
BW4
eUSSa BjsBneTCSBXISejf

- 7.45
6.95cut,iMt ,. .

Cwruiatoti Itm
8.95

PerfectleB brasiel 12.95Oak fleeriac
15 pawsi 2.79asphalt fek .....

tm
uvOTS 7.40
Inside dear 2.50iasabs ....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. IT LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-2M- 9 Ph.

DOGS. ITT5, ETC. K3
muisvisjtza) Boxsa pispisi.
PBon bctor . Fnono
or at IStS Bast ITa after f.M.
HEW eeHPKsBrr ol ttstt. Seeerat
new Tarletlea. Plant and tappa.
Lots Aquartam. Mtl Laecastsr.

--7MT.

TOUKO REOISTEREO mala Wslm-aran- er.

too. Pnone
FOR SALE: Rasurrler and register-
ed toy Coin popeUs. Call Ur.
Bask MeBanM.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
1 CO. FT. Xemaator Retneerator
and Easy Spindlier. Botn eery food
condition. Phone 1503-- JJa-col-n.

DEEP FREEZE food Ireexer. 40
pound capacity. A- -l condition. Only
1100. 10) Tucson Road.

HOWXONGHASIT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We hare thebargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
.LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE ADZ

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give S&H Greea Steep

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty et Parklag"

aaaaused bedroom mttaa, JM
jobnioa. Apartment No. 33.

lAEC FORDMalnUae
. I7ejj Moor. 6 cyL
Only $1765

1C1 OLDS "M"
I7JX. door, radio,

heater,tutone C1 10C
palnL Only,.

1QC) CADILLAC
I3fVA er m-dl-

heater, white Urea,
AtrCond. tOOOC
Only .,...wfAy'
1AC1 FORD Y4 Club
1731 coupe. R4e,

heater. Ford- - tCJI
omatic. Only . ?
inri FORD Citstoesl!a0 Vi.
Htat?r, overdrive, white
tires, tutono paint, eervlee

syf S2295

FOURTH OF JULY

SPECIALS
Etg Spring's Bet Value for 20 Yews

tion,

FINANCE TERMS ...
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

DIAL
Bill Mevrleii



4

m

M

VyA H,)frUlVf.

ELV WANTED,, Mat? El WANTED.

--'SALESMEN!
JOIN THE

HOTTEST SALES ORGANIZATION
IN THE COUNTRY!

C yu know how to tell and are Interested In earning lip
IT into FIVE figure bracket you may qualify for a choice

tales position 4n one of the Southwest! leading Ford
dealerships.

AC are expanding our tales force to peak efficiency to
sell the most popular cars andbtrucksIn America.

AC train you to tell "the Trigger Torque Ford. You learn
" the automobile Industry with us.

CV PCPICKIC ,n automobile selling not necessary.
wVr.CIIEMVa:B Selling In other field desirable.

Apply To Sales Manager

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
"Your Friendly Authorized Ford Dealer" tS00 W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

H iHh IV'mt y i 1 1 I

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONU $5 OWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-I-n when you buy one

of our tnnersprlng mattresses.
Only $2955 and up

Cotton mattressesrenovated
$8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
17 E. 3rd Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck

Comfortablealuminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

'WHEATS FURNITURE
COMPANY

BELIEVES IN VALUE

Value Is our motto. We have
the best selection of bedroom,
living room, dining room, and
dinette suites and the lowest
prices' In West Texas.
Almost anything in unfinished
furniture you would want.
You know something? You can
buy 4 room furniture from Bill
down at the used furniture
store for only

$400
at 50 West 3rd.

Ul Hints
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

rxioiDAiar' enr-strri- tt boi-- n
loot. Sum sw Fr ! er Utit.
Sutiu. e at VtmosV Fatt
bum, tea ortis

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
end window adapter for
only ' 1137.50

45CC CFM? Pd.with pump
and window adapter S157.50
New fan typecooler .. W3.00
with pumpandfloat . . (47.50

Still have several used fan
and.bloer coolers la stock.
Very reasonable.

WESTERN AUTO
STOfeS

M IMa Dial 44M
MOTTOUrr I. IWob lairtctraiar
bM strM tun, IMS O-- t kUIO.
atau vitr urf Ur'. aaf4 oto.
MM, MtM4. ttak tUtf ataraala.

HELP Mai El

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503LamesaHighway Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 7-- ft Frigidaire refrigerator.

Sealedunit. Very
clean S99.M

1 7-- ft Kelvlnator refrigerator.
Sealedunit $10955

1 7-- Leonard refrigera
tor $10955

1 9--ft Leonard refrigerator.
Perfect condition $139.95

1 S-f-t. Frigidaire refrigera
tor T $139.95

1 8-- ft Servel refrigerator late
model with across the top
freezer $100.00

1 Norge refrigerator. It
freezes $39.95

1 Stewart-Warn- er refrigera-
tor . $4955

Used washing machines, all
makes and models from

$1955 up.
Terms as low as $5 down and
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

CLOSE OUT
On what few new coolers left.
We might have Just what you
need.
Limited stock of
3500 and 4500 CFMs.
Also 1 new refrigerator
window unit ar guarantee.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

New Chrome Dinette
$49.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

5 Piece Dinette $1955

9x12 Wool Rug $25 00

Maytag Washer $1955

2 Piece Sectional, makes twin
beds $3955

Single Dresser $20 00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeepirg

AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson Dial

NOT IN BUSINESS

For our health,but yours. Keep
well, by keeping comfortably
cool with a

To cook economically with the
greatest esse, don't overlook
the NORGFrange.Gas or elec-
tric.

Want refrigerated storage?
You'll find It in the new super
quality of the NORGE refriger
ator.

If you are not familiar with
CBS COLUMBIA television.
come In and see them at once!

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

NOW IN STOCK
Antique Clocks, China,

and Washstands

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 GrtM Dtel

PIANOS KI
ALL or THE tin prssUfs nam In
piinoi: stimwtr, auektrint. story
and curl. Erarttt, catiN Hon
Wsm pit's el wttl Tint, tiubiuntd
1111. Mrs. Omit Finnan, raprtatnta-Uti- .

HI Eul 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE modaia oi tn llamrnood
erian. aluslc'a lint Ulorlout Vole
Liberal tsrrna. rxrt Isnon. wsmpls's
ol Wtit Ttiu. Mri. Omit pnman.
rtprtitntatlr. Ill East ird.
SPORTING GOODS KB

BOATS & MOTORS
Used 1955 Johnson25 HP.
Used 1955 Arkansas Traveler
Boat 14 Ft Utility

Used 1955 Johnson 10 H P.
New 1955 Johnson25 IIP.
Electric Starter

Authorized Johnson Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motora Oood con-
dition, priced right. Jim Ftriuson,
Antborlied Mercurr Dtaltr. Dial

OTI. Wilt HUhwtT SO.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: Oood new and uatd radi-
ator! lor all cara and truexa and oil
Held toulpmcnt. Batutacuoa (uaras.
Kid. Purltor Radiator Company. (01
Bait Third.
NEW AND uttd racordi; li emu at
th RecordSaop, III Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO buy. Uied mala! carta
blna. ntait call Potty Tractor Com-
pany. Pbona

RENTALS
BEDROOMS U
NlCE COOL bedroom for men Oar-ag- e

411 Edwarda Boulerard. Pnooe

BEDROOM vita Kitchen prtrtleiei
Couple or lady. 403 Park Street.
D. M FalrchlU Phone

Am CONDITIONED BEDROOM
Wlt&la one bloca town. Plenty park
mt apace Arallable July lit. 411
Rmmeli Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room! Ade-
quate parkins apace Near bua nne
and cate 1101 Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEEL7iratei Downtown
Motel on 7 fi block north of Ulftv
way SO Pbone
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block 01
town. Paon 411 Ronnela
NICE COOL Iront bedroom Suitable
for 3 people Close In Call alter
S p m and fiundayi. Phone
504 SeurTy

BEDROOM FOR men Shower bath
Cloie In 910 Runnelt Dial
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea.

Meai On bua Una, 104
Scurry Phone

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men.
Free parking area. Call

service. $8.75 week.

PRIVATE OARAUE bedroom and
bath. Oarafe 11 dMlred Hi month
311 Princeton. Pnone

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOMS. Home-cooke-d

meals Day or msht lunches
IS) week. 311 North Scurry. Phone

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
11 Runnels Pnone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
CXose In ISO monin. All bins paid

Phona Elgla Jones,
Mill
3 ROOM FLKNISHED apartmedL
See Vinson at Waion Wheel

3 ROOM APARTMENT and 3 room
b4use Also, modern trailer space by
day week or month CJ

ROOM FURNISHED downstairs
apartment. Clean and new. Private
bath and entrance
BUs paid U0I Scurry Pnone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bins paid 701 Main. App.y 1203 John-
son Phone
SUITABLE lor 3 or 3 people Well
lurrushed 3 rooms
and bath. Utilities paid 1000 West
eth.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid Phona 500 L a

FURNISHED 4 ROOM and beta car-ar- e

apartment. Oaraie Coup,e only
Pnone 1704 Johnson
LAROE 3 ROOM turrosned apart-
ment, Ideal location
for servicemen Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms
and bath Bills paid Walunf distance
downtown 105 West Sth. moot
or
LAROE 3 ROOM tunusced apartment
Close In Reasonablerem 1007 Mam

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with private bata and entrance
Upilalrs Dlai

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT at 207i
West Ita. Furnished 3 rooms ano
bath. Water furnished Modern Peon

or

3 LAROE ROOMS and bats,
Water furnished. Apartment

D Sea lady la Apartment B 303
Benton Phone or

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Uunway aa. ecu
Webb Air Force Base lias desu
able apartments Also, sleep
Inf noma AlrondlUsnra. reason-
able rates Cafe on premises
FURNISHED APARTMENT AH bills
paid 113 54 per week. Dial

3 'ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prltale bath. Bins paid. E. 1. Tat
Ptcrsbuc supp-lt-a 3 MUea oo West
inihway SO

NICELY FUUNIiHEU apartmeou
Prlrale hatha UtlUUei paid. Coatea-len- i

lor wsrklss lira and couples
304 Johnson
1 AMD 1 ROOM apartments

Adults oruy 111 East.3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up-
stairs Rent reduced. All bill paid
Dial
S BOOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrale bath. Friidalra Close ta
Bills paid es MU) Dial

1 ROOM APARTMENTS HO month
Bedroom with private bath. I a
week. Bills paid. Dm Courts.
Plum -- ll4.
S BOOM AUVCONDrriONED apart-mea- t.

II week Adults 113 East 3rd.
NEW MODEHN. furnube'd duplex.as, vui' tut pau. apply naikrica
Drac.
NICELY FVnNlSHED 3 loom and
bath dunlckapartment, M bin paid.
M0 month. Dial tx
i BOOM FURNISHED apartment.
10M Nolan, rban
VACANT. VRNUHED aparunenu.
ilOAUAla. J. W. Elro4 Vbor.a a.1ILJ
iTmuT ' '
FURNISHED DUPLEX. Newly dec.
eraud. Oaraie. On busUna . Pnos

or MU.
FURNUHED. DUPLEX, 1 room and
bain. 1M moata Two utiliuaa cald.
Ktai slrbut. Ptas

L l
"l

Ki RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

rrnciENCT fuknisjied apart-meri-

AlrxoneMttonrd, prtTSts
u bill paid, soi Wert Tin.

rtiom
ONE room rnmisaad apartment lot
rtnt. BUtsr JlMlt Addition, rnon
WOTI.

WANTED: DESlnAOLE conpll onlj
ror modern i room rurnisntd apart-ntn-

Ampla tloatt. M0 raonta. Ap--

pij rn uouaq.

NICELY rURKISItEI- - tarai apar
mtnt tor coupit. cioit in. vrj d.
slrabl. Dial
NEWLY DECORATED, clran, J.room

tarars aparttnant. cioit la
Vol Oolltd. Apply M Johnson.
) ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Cool and ntct. 3204 Jonnson. Dial
4--.

LAROE a ROOM rurnisned apartment
with bit walk-i- n closets. Bull paid
Phone 3004,

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

SMALL a ROOM duplet apartment
Sultabl for coupl. 130 month. I0331
Nolan Pratere Mea'a storo. Phoa

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. clos-
ets Near aeaools. Centralised beatint
Prices reduced, 100 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOR RENT
3 room completely furnished
house consisting of living room,
bedroom, kitchen and bath. All
bills paid. $65 month.

Phone 81

Mr. or Mrs. Leo Gonzales

206 Northwest 4th

for appointment

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Altcool-e- d

I3S Vauiha s Village, west High-
way.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Call
at 1001 Mala. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Vacant
July 5th. Bills paid. Bee at 1304
Mala
3 ROOM FURNISHED house 1100
East 4th Also. 3 room apartment
Couple Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM house. New-l-

decorated. 1109 Johnson.Call
or
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house with
garage On busline. See alter 4pm
1404 Settles
EXTRA NICE all modern house Two
walk-I- n closets 307 West Sin Apply
01 Lancaster

3 ROOM HOUSE with bain, unfurn-
ished Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

STORAGE ROOM Approximately
25x30 In brick bulldhif 123 per montn

13 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

PAY YOURSELF

THE RENT
Business building 50 foot front
on Highway 80 west Available
now. Price $5.75000. S75OO0

down paymentbalance $10000
per month.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SELL. EQUITY la 3 Dedroom how
Corner lot 617 McEwen Phone4 jT:

FOR SALE by owner leaving Town
3 new bouseson one lot, 4 rooms and
3 rooms Nona side Dial

HvjBRp(JP

WHERE

3rd

NABOR'S

LI REAL ESTATE

- iyi

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON nEAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Horn Folia"
ITIO' Scnrry

Dial er
Elma Aidtraon tot Staicup

Comparauteir new 2 bedroom horn
1 full bains, lerce Urine, room. duct.
In Attached iarae.Ill 000.

Vera spacious room noma .en
large lot. Lots of bullt-ta-i.

Douol garaie. Rental
unit. Ill (KM.

Dartata In S room bom. Cnolca
location. Ffneed back yard, farag
I7O00.

Lorely a bedroom home on patea
comer lot. Very nice yards and
shrubbery. Uirage I13.J00.

Small apartment house. 10 rooms,
3 bethi Buslaeii building. 3 cabins
on back 111.000

FOR SALE Equity la new 3 bed-
room FHA homo. Located (EOS Drue-bir- d

Call

SLAUGHTER'S-- '
Extra pretty 1 bedroom uoodwater
district. Large lots 111.500
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom. Oarage
Only 1150
s room prewar. Pared. Oarage
Fenced yard Near feaool. Oood buy
11 000 down, ISO month
New 3 bedroom Pretty 11.350

1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 800 Gregg SL
13000 for this extra good 5 room
home to be moved Can be seea at
403 Runnels Call for key
See this extra nice horn at 1311
Sycamore Oood D 1. loan.
Oood I room horn to East
Ward School 15500
Duplex and farag apartment close
In All for 1(500

FOIt SALE

Several 8 room duplexes. For
sale or trade. Well located.
6 large rooms. 3 bedrooms,
brick veneer, composition roof,
fenced backyard, walks, sprin-
kler system, corner lot, w a 11

furnace,landscaped,eastfront.
Carport and garagecombined.
Nice 2 bedroom home, fenced
back yard, carport. Small GI
equity.
8 room and bath. North Nolan.
$3500. $1000 down.

A.M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

3 bedrooms.3 baths Parthlll
3 bedrooms, dUng room Beautiful
location
3 bedrooms. 3 baths den. and dou-
ble garage
Practically new 3 bedroom home
Carpeted and fepced ttaihlngton
Place
Large 3 bedroom double garage
beautllul yard Near Junior Couege
New 0 room bnca nome, souin pari
of town
O 1 equity In 3 bedroom hotre.
150x121 It lot. business corner
Large house to re moved 2 baths
Small down parmem
3 bedr-KT- i lHn Place 110 500

3 LAKOE ROOMS and nun Extra
lot Floor neater North r.6 an Phone

alter 3

roH aAlii oy owner i bedroomuue tin luinti iui diii tiiu irutru
with tile Across street from scnooi
Phone or

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
BeauUiuJ 3 bfdroom brlcs on coroer
Other 3 bedroom ttpusft
Very pretty duplex, t roomi and l
OlUis 18000
New txd pretty 3 bedroom bnnsa
Eaat front corner Real ouy IB5O0
Neatly new 3 bedroom no se Larr
rooms Dtra c oseu OnIt II 000 down.
5 rrnnth Tntai If 0O0

Television

TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
setsIn West Texas. Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at S1 19.95
All parts Including picture tub guaranteedfor one year.
efficient service by trained service men Alto installation

221 West

close

MONTGOMERY WARD

.MI REAL ESTATE

Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sunday

tor wesi ant
Dial of

New brick sooo n. noor apace. I
bedrooms, 1W tile bath, hug den.
carpeted throughout. Luxufioua kitch-
en,, utility room, central healing,
garag and carport, PaUo,, fenced
yard.
New. 3 bedroom, t bath, carpeted.
ovauiuui aiicnen. oarage, vnoict ro-

tation. Immediate possession.
Edwards Heights 3 bedroom, den.
lexjo uvina; room, patio, fenced yard
Requites reasonable down payment.
New 3 bedroom, colored bata fixtures.
Ill kitchen. Oarage Comer lot on
uoaievara. lj,ou.
1300 ft. apao Carpeted throughout.
Lovely kitchen, nice yard, trees.
shrubs-.-' TO ft. lot, paved. 11500.
OI house, S bedroom. 11000 down
Possession July 1st.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
3 bedrooms furnished. 10350. 11500
aown. naianc in month.
Oood resldenc lot on Main. 1750.
3 lots, I room houi oa pavement
14500
Apartment house. Sell furniture;
lease butldtng,
7 room duplex 14750. 11000 down.
3 good corner lota on Mala. Paved.
3 room bath Corner. 11500.

INVESTMENTS
NIC new 3 bedroom near College
Extra larg closet 11300 down. Ill
month Possessionbow
3 bedroom Oood location. 14.000.
3 rooms and bath. North. I120O down
Total. 13,750
3 rooms and bata Only 13 000

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

HOMES FOR SALE
3 bedroom home, large lot on ce
dar Road Close to ParkAUl School
Price, H2.eoa
3 bedroom, 3 baths Rags and drapes
BeauUful yard In ParkhUl. 113.500
Another ParkhUl buy 3 bedrooms
with fenced back yard Patio and
fKhpond. 110.500. Just 13059 will han-
dle
2 bedroom close to Junior CoUege
II2O0 will close the deal

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Reaj 4--

FIVE ROOMS and bath Choice large
corner lot, east front Plenty parking
space In rear Fenced front yard
Nice lawn and nowers. Elrk Perry,
3100 Scurry

RANCHES
New Mexico ranches. 7,000
ncres deeded, 3,000 leased
Shep proof fences, real good
house and other Improvements.
Priced S24 00 per acre.
down payment. In Capitan
country- -

5500 acres In Northern New
Mexico. $20.00 per acre.
down payment
342 acre real Rood stock farm.
Well located in Central Texas
on pavement. Well watered
Will sell qr trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Off Res.

HOUSE UNDER construction Choose
vcrar own colors. 1311 BetUea. Phone I
3 3227

Directory

Prompt,
service. Big

604

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II; KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program Information is furnished bv the TV stations, who are

for lb accuracy.)

SUNDAY EVENINO

sUaJD KLBD KIJL'll
'

j'S it2?!Uth...i, i f? 2"v W"UJ" I 0 nw Chrl.toun.re
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Ortan Mood 7 lo Zoo Parade 3 30 Bill illckoS' l,.DP.0n.'?n.D, ,0 ainllT-BIN- . QulJ 4 00 PlSiMi ?? H!"0"'!. ?. ' M "' """or llomer Bell 4 IS Bundar

!:U iS?.lu,,r,,S?P..r."" M MTbe Press 111 VmAf Hut"
i H ?P P.1 4 B'1 X Pserby
! SJ H"eL i. Iew' i ??. "op.lonit Cassldr 15 Hiwiio' ai nsbln'. ?S .?ury S M Do It Vourse.r i jo Prlraw Cecreurr

?? t''u'f.l.ut,. SuoimerVanet Hour (CO Toast Ol THe 7owd
! li 2lw ,;'hllh,' 7 00 TV Plaihouie 7 00 O E Thfalra
'. H U Weaihermaa oo Loretu Vouni 1 30 sua Seten
i'S P" r,1 Itcbert Cummin 100 Apd'I With Adicolur
'?? Tout OJ TO Town too People Are Punbir 130 Pollaw That, Man
a 09 llan Behind th Bdi 30 Pride Ol The PamU 04 Man Behind Bad

H Uoerac :o 00 Break The Ban 30 Amos o And
f 00 Print Recretarr 10 V) News 10 00 Newa

S8"'" 0 40 Weather 10 1ft Prew Pearsoo
10.00 TV Hews rtnaj vo 45 Sports . J0:30 Ciome on Mailne
! .'? wU"an 11 00 TV Theatre It 30 81n OH

10. IS Drew Pearson
10:30 The Late snow
u.oo eicp oa
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Antennas and Towers

and by
men.

Co.
203 plat , 117 Main

M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom horn. 430

Weitovef need Will consider lt
model automosu aa pan
Phone
ran bai.ic; utti home with two
3 room and bath apartments, alio a
room rtous with bath In rear-- In-
come lilt month. Will tat small
rouse, late mooei car, or ooin as
part payment. 1904 Bcurry. Dial

SALE
3 BMroom en Cavior Drive. 13,850
down. 5S month, as.ioo.
Nle 3 Bedroom. 3 bathe, larg lltlng
room. Duct Air. Eaat I7in.

Llallngl wanted
A. L

REAL
1100 Sycamore rnon 44431

JUST
2 bedroom, kitchen,
dining and utility combination.
largo rooms, close to scnoois,
bus, paved. North fronL NO
G.I. or F.H.A. Owner will fi-

nance if buyer qualifies.
Phono

SALE. LEASE or trade. 4 room
modarn house wltlt business front
room, 11x31 attached 4 miles out on
East Highway to lot Cedar. Call

Abilene, Texaa

Nova Dean
The Home of Better Listings

Dial 800
Attractive 3 bedrooma home 1410

8q ft Ample closets, mahog-
any door. China bullt-tn- In dining
room. 1 tils bathe, dressing table
Utility room 113 300

Corner Lot, New 113,- -
500

Nice Tlrtck Carpeted l 300.
ParkhUl rooms 3 baths car-

pet. Drapes 113,500
In perfect condition- -

living- - room 15x11.
110.450.

Larta den, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths
13.500
Brick Apartment House: Net 1300

monUi.
Across from College;

walk-'- n closetscarpeted NIC fenced yard. 11100

2 acres, new home. Rood well.
electric pump. 2 miles out on
highway. For sale or will trade
for duplex In town.
3 room apartment
for rent
160 acres,all In cultivation. 20
miles of town.
Duplex close In Good Income.
Corner lot 2400 Main. Paved
$1400.

Six lots, large warehouse. 3
room dwelling. Altogether.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Nice 4H room house. North
side. Well located. $3500. $600
cash.
Few more town lots on North
Runnels. $350. $25 down. $15

month.

A. M.
On. Res

1401 Oregg

wiv? TprIL H

TV SET

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 East 4th
Bei-wee-n E. Highway 80 on 3rd and4th

Sandwiches
Ice Cold Roof- - Beer

jWeTVEeaiajxajaaaaaawaa

YOUR NEW

R&H

responsible

RCA Victor

Crosley T?
Complete Installation

service trained

Stanley
Hardware)
Runnels J22I

MIREALESTATF

parmvut.

FOR

FORTSON
ESTATE

FINISHED

Rhoads
Lancaster

sliding

furnished

SULLIVAN

Hamburgers

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TA

Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

MODEL iTTtS

Complete Service On Any
TV. Night or Pay.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
604 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand. Complete
Installation t

We have two hlfhly
trainee! service men

Pig Spring
Hardware

Dial 44244

14 Big Spring

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 BEOnOOM HOME, Stucco. 3 bath!
and 3 kitchen. Ideal tor renting out
3 or 3 room apartment with separate
entrance!. Large workshop, 30x23.
Oarage. Patio, 20x15, with cement
noor. Fence analawn. 19000. rnon

LOTS FOR SALK MS

ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms If deilred. M. H. Barnes.
Phone

LOTS FOn Bale: 1500 to ISOO cash.
SetUei Helghta AddlUon. Call Estates
Attorney,

Blind
Paperor
Walls
Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork

Doors
Paved Street

Metal

Products

Most Lino For

and

2000 COOLER
AS AS

Herald, July 3, 1053

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR BALE H M3

LAROE DUILDINU alt In Kennebeck
HtllhU. Ideal tor nice home, II. M.
nalnbolt. Wagon Wheel

FARMS & RANCHES MS

oood INCOME property cloie m.
Trad er eU (or land, rnon 44114.
0 Johnson,

HOW AnoUT a 50 acre farm with
Irrigation. '53 model tractor and food
tools, chickens and crop! Belt or
take houi cloie in.1 Writ Box
cars ot Herald.

ONLY 2
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

Left on
BIRDWELL LANE

Between Vino and Sunset-- Sts.

NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Our Outsf-andin-g Features
Venetian

Textoned

Mahogany

Wood Shingle Root

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office

Dial

I1IP
ititl m 4

Announcing

Units.

Sun,,

Tile Bath
Combination Tub
and Shower

Double Sinks

Heating

Garage

709 Main
Res.

The

Of The

AIR

609

International

Company's

"ARCTIC CIRCLE"

Evaporative Coolers

"WORLD"

Complete

Industrial, Commercial

Residential

IjPf
aK'asaB)afl

$32.50

FORMAL OPENING

BOON
CONDITIONING

COMPANY

GREGG

FEATURING

169 Models To ChooseFrom
A Cooler To Fit Any Individual's

Requirement.

PRICED TO SELL

CFM
LOW

Central

BOON

AIR CONDITIONING
'

COMPANY
609 GREGG

M- -
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

Tm ctltbrating the 4th by haring anengogemtntfor tfie 5th

( I

endbang Acre to eep iff .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Polts
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1907 Wast 3rd

Dial

5

9
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial 84

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent .... $75

Salantl accordion.
124 Bate $75
2)4 HP Firestoneoutboard
motor $25

Used electric fans $5 up
Complete stock of Jadles
and gents' watch bands.
From ... $1.95 up
Complete) supply bullets,
powder, primers, reload-
ing tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
as Di

At Tmt EarUett lap mlease
IN Kill street

"

i
K

.imvi 'm

LamesaTelephone
Workers Leave
Jobs For 2 Hours

LAMESA Employesof the Gen-

eral Telephone Company of the
Southwest .were off their jobs for
about two hours Friday morning
as part of a company-unio-n dispute
over wages.

About 30 workers left their Jobs
at a.m. but were back at work
by 11 a.m. The walkout apparently
resulted from confusion over the
status of contract negotiationsbe-

tween the telephone company and
the Communications Workers of
America. Contract talks which
have been under way for several
days were recessedFriday for four
days.

Texas, Nebraska
Arrange Series

AUSTIN. July 2 UV-T- he Univer
sity of Texas and the University
of Nebraska today completed ar--
rangmcents for home-and-ho-

season opening football games In
1959 and 1960.

The 1959 game be played
Sept. 19 at Lincoln, Neb. the sec-
ond football game between the
schools. Nebraskawon the first in
1933. 26--

The Cornhuskerswill come here
for the 19G0 game on Sept. 17.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
V Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

DMONUMENTS
Of Distinction
All sizes and prices.

PIONEER
MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Oregg
Rei.

5 1 tj ell

$240 iw 1
$320 $1$ I

$5i0 W

15

8:30

will

Dial 44532

41

Most Courteous

A. IT. Hardin, 1705. Owens, was
chosen as "motorist of tho month"
for June by the ClUzcns Traffic
Commission. '

Hardin, a salesmanwho spends
a lot of his Umo under a steering
wheel, was "picked as the most
courteous driver of "Motor Man-
ners Month," which the CTC spon-

sored. Ho was cited foe aiding a
motorist who was stalled in the
heat at busy Fourth and Gregg on
June While other drovers honk-
ed and mumbled, Hardin assisted
in pushing the stalled car from
the Intersectionto a garage.

The total numberof drivers cited
for courtesyduring the monthwas
97 just under theCTC goal of
100. Among the latest cited were
Al Kloven, H. W. Smith, a tele-
phone company truck operator,
Mrs. Everett Weman, Mrs. B. F.
Everett, and an unidentified driver
who was in an Oregon car, license
number CD2107.

Selecting the motorist of the
month were CTC leaders Roy
Reeder, Jack Cook, Bill Cox and
GeorgeOldham.

ParrFaces
Civil Suit

ALICE, Tex., July 2 MV- -A civil
suit was filed with the 79th Dis
trict Court Clerk here today alleg
ing that George B. Parr. South
Texas poliUcal leader, used $172,--
500 of Duval. County funds in 1947
to pay his income taxes.

The suit fUed by District Attor
ney Sam H. Burris on behalf of
Duval County, seeks recovery of
$172,500 plus 6 per cent interest
per annum.

Defendantsnamedin the suit arc
Parr; Mrs. Thelma Parr, his for
mer wife: and thenow defunctTex
as StateBank of Alice, former de-
pository of Duval County funds.

Library ChecksOut
7,761 Books In June

The Howard County Free Library
reported Saturday that 7.761 books
were checked out in June.

Of this total, 2,905 "were adult
fiction, 409 were adult non-fictio-

2,984 were juvenile fiction, 473 were
juvenile non-fictio-n and 992 were
pre-scho-ol books, accordingto Opal
McDanlel, librarian.

The library received 172 new
books last month and 37 donations.

Sometimes I wonder whether I
should take up a certain subject.
If I do so. I know that I shall
receive many letters too many
to publish in the spaceI have for
this column.

In regard to parakeets, for
ample, I have dozens of fine let-
ters which came to me after the
last time I mentionedthem. Lately
I have gone over a batch of those
letters, and shall quote from a
few of them today.

Miss Virginia Ransby wrote:
"I am the owner of one of those

wonderful birds. He is called Jeep-er-s,

and has even made his own
living. '

"A local store offered $100 for
the first bird which would repeat
the store's slogan Inside the store.
We taught him the slogan, and he
repeatedit five times. We took him
to the store, but while he was there
he kept saying other things, and
gave the wolf whistle. The clerks
and customersgot quite a kick out
of him.

"Later I took him back to the

7
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the Junior camp at the district grounds south of
last was the awardsprogram Here, with the Rev. Aud Jonesof

they masson the stageof the during the There were 261 from this
area the.week's J. A. In Brazil, was the camp

and R. A. Dallas, state RA was program leader. This week
will come to the camp on Next week will be girls fol-

lowed by boys. Two of camp have n of 684.

July UV-T- wo

boyswere run over1 and
killed by a train early
today as they lay between
the tracks in

The youths,
a single bag, had
on the St. Louis
tracks after with several
teen-ag-e girls a slumber
party at a home near the tracks.

Killed were Roger Moelier and
Donald

There was no as to
why the boys had campedbetween
the tracks. Both of them lived in
the area and knew the
was, in regular use. The spot where
they were killed is a
grassy Ideal for a camp-
ing site.

store, and this time he hit the
I received the check."

A bird which learned
is in a letter

from Mrs. H. J. Poe. She says:
"Rather a relative

thought that it would be cute to
teach my Pinto
a little He was
locked in his cage-- one day when
friends visited us. Not liking to be

he uttered such words
that our friends asked,'Who Is talk
ing that way in the next

"Pinto breets me by
calling out my middle name, 'Dee.'
He calls my husbandToe's Boy.'

"Twice he got out of the house,
and eachtime we picked up his
toys and went to look for him.
His toys are chiefly bells. Of which
he owns about a We rang
the bells, and this helped to coax
him. The first time we found him
in a lilac bush, on the lot where,
we keep two nine dogs
and some cats."

It seems to that Mrs. Poe
is to have a special lot
on which to keep all those petal

Use This to Join tho New Clubl
To Undo Ray,
Care of Tho Big
Big Texas
Dear Undo Ray: want to Join tho 1955 Ray

Club, and I
to send

me how to make
of my own, and to

paste on tho cover of my
llUIiaU
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Climaxing Royal Ambassador Baptist encampment
here week Thursdayevening.

tabernacle ceremonies. youngsters
registeredfor activities. Luniford, formerly stationed

missionary Chapman, secretary, a Latin-Ameri- can

youngsters Tuesday. the Intermediate
weeks produced aggregateattendance

Train Strikes,

Kills 2
MINNEAPOLIS. 2

passenger
sleeping

Minnetonka
township.

apparently sharing
camped

Minneapolis
chatting

holding

Running.
explanation

trackage

opposite

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
jack-

pot.
profane

language described

unfortunately,

parakeet, Towaco,
profane language.

room7'
Towacp

hundred.

monkeys,

me
fortunate

Coupon Scrapbook

Spring Herald,
Spring,

I Undo
Scrapbook endosba stamped envelope

addressed myself. Pleaso mo a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling a
Corner Scrapbook a printed design

scrapbook.

an S.I.C loan1.1.
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Notrees,

Intermediate

Boys

suburban

sleeping

clearing.

confined,

care-
fully
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A man told mo the other day
that I was printing too much Dad
news about crops and theweather,
and should try to write something
more cheerful.

Reporting on crop conditions
right now Is like the horse thief
who had a rope around his neck
just before being hanged. 'When
they asked if he had any last
words, he started out by saying,
"Well, I'm a little disappointedin
the way things are turning out."

A lot of people are unhappy
about the way crops are turning
out, but there Is not much they can
do about It. However, West Texans
live on hopeand not many of them
ever give up completely.

The country south of GardenCity
received good rains last Tuesday
night. Jim Ratlift said he had.81
of an Inch at one ranch and about
half asmuch at the other. Clarence
Bryan got so much water in one of
the draws that a water gap was
completely washed out.

To the east, nearU. S! Highway
87, Homer McKlnley got half an
inch of ram. "it wasn't much," he
said, "but was about as much as
I've ever had at one time the last
few years."

Charlie Creighton, who attended
the Herefordtour throughthe coun-
try east of here, says ranges all
the way from Throckmorton down
to Coleman have Improved con-
siderably and cattle are looking
good.

Harry Billing ton of Stanton Is a
man who has made a successin
both farming and business. His
Ideas on irrigation are different
from those of some farmers, but
they seem to pay off. He has one
1,200 gallon well which he runs on
a 12 hour setting, putting on fix
Inches of water every 20 days.

"I believe the bottom moisture
Is most Important In making a cot
ton crop." he said. "With light ap-

plications, there is too much evapo
ration and it takes too much wa
ter."

BUllngton says the critical time
for cotton is when it starts to
fruit out, and If the farmerdoesn't
have enoughwater, he can lose a
good part of the crop.

He hasdonesomefertilizing, but
thinks green crops turned under
the year before, are worth more
than any commercial fertilizer.
Three years ago he plowed under
a big crop of green hegart and
cane,and thefollowing year made
a half bale more cotton to the acre
than on the other hand. The two
succeedingyears, the field still
outproducedthe rest of the place
by a quarterbale to the acre.

Iiulse, night
mues today,

Three they area
nearly always made little money
farming the sandy land.

"We have to handle with eld
gloves, though," aha said. "It we
can hold the cotton past the blow-
ing season, it will make a good
crop with only a few extra, show
ers,"

Most of the farmers a few miles
west of Ackerly a planting
combination Is' difficult to ex-

plain. They planted two rows of
cotton, then two blank rows, two
more rows of cotton, another
two blank ones and then two
ot feed, C. J. King, owns a
grocery store and farms two
places, says they usually make
higher yields this way than by
planting in cotton.

One of the best looking herds
Angus, cattle seen.4n a long time
are the ones Kay Adams cf
Ackerly has on his 100 acresudan
field.

Adamswent the Angus busi-
nessa. few yeara ago.lienow has
two registered bulls, 20 registered
cpws and 10 commercial Angus
cows, lie says his feed bill has
not beentoo high. During the sum-
mer the cattle grace the sudan.
and in the winter eat from the two
big silos.

A farmer can't get rich with
tew cattle, Adams says, but there
Is a little mosey where fee can

byJaaiTBlair
grow, his own pasture and feed.

Around 2,000 broilers were sold
last 'week by John Davis and J.
Cunningham.They had1,000 Indian
Rivers and1,000 Northwesters.Ihe
latter chickens'arc the new cross
developedbetweena pheasantand
chicken, and brought two cents
more per pound than the others.
The broilers weighted from two
and a half to three pounds each
and were sold to a processingplant
at Lubbock.

Cunningham said they might tin
the house with another bunch of
broilers, but would first wait
the proceeds and cost of raising
the chickens had beenfigured.

Good rains and green, grass in
the ranching country north-- and
east of Coahomahave brought out
a lot of jack rabbits and rattle
snakesthis year.Bays Earl Brown-rlg- g,

Howard County trapper. He
said he had killed an unusually
large number of snakes sincethe

started.
The bob cats and coyotes haven't

done too much damage, however
he has killed several of both In
recent weeks. When one turns
killer, Brownrigg gets on the trail
and soon has the carcass hanging
across a fence. Not t ago a
bob cat beganto dine upon Gene
O'Danlel's lambs. He had run the
count up to 10 before Brownrieg
finally got him.

After he located the cat, the
trapper hid In some brush and
beganto blow that peculiar whistle

born of his. The noise resembles
that of rabbit In pain, and to
every bobcat and coyote within
hearing it sounds like a
dinner bell. When the bobcatcame
up to Investigate, Brownrigg shot
him.

lie says he not only gets a
sponsefrom these two predators,
but skunks, badgers and even
Brahma cattle may all make a
bee-lin-e for his hiding place when
he starts to blow that horn.

the trapper, live
stock owners would a' lot
greater losses; because hardly
anyone hunts or traps.the sheep--
Killing varmints any more.

Terrorists Put-Torc-h

To Farms
ALGIERS, July 2

terrorists put the torch to rich
farmlands Algeria to

day and clashedwith police and
troops at various points. In Paris
the government said more troop
reinforcementswould be dispatch
ed to Algeria to cope with the in-
creasing violence and bloodshed,

Varvlnf? rprvirt InrtlrafMt nHrtiit
Mrs. A. M. of the Hulse IS terrorists were killed last

urocery a lew soumwestot and early most of them In
Leagues, says haveI guerrilla skirmishes in the
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between Algiers, and Constantino.
bands -- of terrorists hit

at farmlands around Philippeville,
in northeastAlgeria 40 miles north
east of Constantlne.They
Wheatfields and farm buildings and
apparentlyescaped despiteclashes
with gun-totin- g farmers.

Optimist Club
Receives$260

Contributions, to the O p t i m I s t
Club's boys work fund totaled $260.
It was announceh at a special
meeting Fridaynight.

The club gave away several
prises, with SI Lumber Company
receiving an outboard motor. It.
1 Davidson receiving a rod and
reel, and R, F. Marshall a tackle
box.
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- S) 1M
(Program Information Is by the radio whe are
responsiblefor Its accuraey)r

iM
KRLD nt610 RTiTl
WBAP Monitor

..
KRLD Rdlo RTlTl
WBAP Monitor

IM
ITRLD EBlfteonfcl Hour
WBAP Mo'ent of DtTOttsa

WtMBW

(its
BTRLD EpUeepalHoar
WBAP Airlcultaro USA

7i0
ICBITP Stmrli 8trtn4
KRLD Church ol Chrlft
WBAP Mtwii 8raonucrxo WorkJ Untie

KBST Welther Poraeut
KRLD ChnrcbOf CbrUt
WBAP Kirlr Birds
KTXO World Hull

7iH
KBST Morulas' MtlodlM
KRLD Rentro villex
WBAP Early Btala
KTXO Utulo Ot Till World

Tltt
KBST Mornlsr Utlodltt
KRLD RenfroTL: DrmXa
WBAP Kmy Birds
KTXC Mails of th World

itioo
KBST Ntvs: Untie
KRLD Nev In Mnslo
WBAP Neve
KTXC Basil Reatter

uiuKBST aonrs of the Clntitii
Knui-n-iw xn music
WBAP Mnrrai eoxHfTJ.
KTXC Sunday Symphony

ItlM
KBST Neve
KRLD Nev in MUSIS
WBAP Businessrarade
KTXO Sunday Symphony

uiuKBST Around Bit Sonnx
KRLD Nev in MOllO
WBAP Dick .West
KTXC Sunday Sjmphonr

lie '
KBST Herald Of Truth
krld Mtiacnrlno Mule
WBAP Catnolle Hour
KTXO uame of the Day

siie
KBST Herald Of TruSt
KRLD Neva: Matinwbap rtitinlle Hoar
KTXC oini of tn Day

lis
KBST Wevs: Plltilui are
KRLD World Mutio reaura)
WBAP RcichmaaPresents
KTXC Oamt of the Day

it
KB ST pntTt mare
krld world music rea-ya-j

WBAP Rcichmaa Preeenfa
KTXC Oame of the Day

tree
KBST Shov Time Rerttw
KRLD Juke BosJury
WBAP Hour ot Decision
KTXC FamUy Altar Prof.

CIS
KBST Otorse Sokolsky
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP Hour of Decision
KTXC Family Altar Proem'Site
KBST Nevs: Valentino
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP Nevs: Monitor
KTXC LuU-i- -n Hour

in
KBST Ttxas AU
KRLD Juki. Bow Jury
WBAP News: Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

ties
KBST News
KRLD Our Ults Broke
WBAP Nevsi Monitor
KTXO AcademyBai'ins
KBST Records et Today
KRLD Our Miss Brooke
WBAP Nevs: Monitor
KTXO Military Academy Bai

Ilia
KBST Record Of Today
KRLD Oary Crosby
WBAP Ntvt: Monitor
KTXO Mutle tor Sunday

tits
KBST RecordsOt Today
KRLD Oary Crosby
WBAP Ntvs: Monitor
K IXC Music for Sunder

SEBST SunrvftSerenad
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP BaBads
KTXO Ounkbousa Roundup!

litKBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Farm Neve
WBAP News: Nunnery
KTXO Buakhouse Roundup

:e
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KKLD NeVS
WBAP Farm Neva

rKTXO Bunkhouse Roundup
iuKBST Farm a Reach Ed.

KRLD Mutle Caravan
WBAP Farm ft Ra'ca RVt!
KTXO Bunkhouse Roundup

live
KBST Martin Aeranskr
KRLD-C- B3 Ntvs
WBAP Nsws: StrmoatUt
KTXC Family Altar Proirurue
KBST Musts
KRLD Musical Carataa
WBAP Early strda
KTXO Famfir Altar

tlM
KBSTNevs
KRLD-Ne-vs: Weather
WBAP tally Birds
KTXO Trinity Bapt, Remote

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD TopTunta
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO BasebrushSereaade

ttieo
KBST PealHarvar
KRLD Jolly Farm Ntvswbap Ntws ft Wtathcr
aiao-tiiim- my uiu' Llltl
KBST Soass OtTheCtasms
ihlu-ns-we .
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Nsws

IllM
' KBST Ntws
krld sumpstjairt
WBAP TuntsAtNoon
KTXO WesUur Report'

UlU
KBST SUr of the Day
KBLD OuiaiadLUM
WBAP Jiif ft Jsne

tilts
tie

KBST Operation Pops
KRLD Second Un. Xurttei
WBAP Doctor's wt(s
KTXO Oame ot ths Day

KBST.Joia the Mary
KRLD Perry Maaoa
wbap Country Roadaba
KTXO Oame of lbs Dy

llM
KBST Martin Blocs)
KRLD NetsDrake
WBAP Road Show
KTXC-Oe-me of the Day

KBIT Msrtin Block
KRLD BrlthttrOtv
WBAP Ntst ft ettiktu
KTXO Oeme l eke Day

fr

BrS
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Military

KTXO-MUlb- Uly

SPRtN

SUNDAY MORNIN9

S:M
KBST tJtwt
KRLD CBSNtvs
WBAP Morntai KmKTXO Winn Of Htallsr
KBST Mornlnf Mtlodlts
intLa oiamps quarui
WBAP Hymns w Lot
KTXO Winn Of Htallac

SIM
KBST Chorth Of Christ
BTRLD-chrU- Sciencewbap Ssmcemtn'aReport
KTXO Back To God

iU
KMT BlackwoodBros.
tun music; ntvs
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Back To Ood

KBST Monitor Mtlodlts
KRLD eonrsOf Pralia
WBAP Monltm
KTXO Butt Ft. BapL ChttTdil

l!U
KBST Mominc Mtlodlts
KRLD NtWS
wbap Monitor
B.XAO sasrusteaac

.. iiso
KBST Ntvs
KRLD Baptist Blblt Clan
WBAP Ntvs; Monitor
KTXC Ten Top TUnts

:ts
KBST Metro CoBttt Caotr
KRLD Bible CU11
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Ttmts

SIJNDAY AFTERNOON
nea

KBST Nevs: AF' Show
KRLD World Mnila Patralwbap Monitor
KTXO Qame of the Day

a:u
KBST Atr Force' Bhser
KRLD World Mntlo Fit1WBAP Monitor
KTXO dameot the Day

Kt Salem Bapt. Church
auujj world Musis resTU
wnAf nevs: Monnor
KTXO Oame at ths Day

. sits
KBST Salem Bant-- Chnreli
KRLD world Musis Pes'Tal
wHAt Monitor
KTXO Qame of the Day

a:ev
KBST Lawrence WeDc
KRLD Muslcale
WBAP Monitorezxo oame of the Day

StU
KBST Lavrenco Wen:
KRLD Paradeot Muttswbap Monitor
Exxo-aa- me ottheT3ay -

KBST Proudly We Han
KRLD Paradeof Mnsls
WBAP Monitor -
ktxc-kic-s: Carter

sits
KBST Proudly We Han
KRLD Paradeof Mnsls
WBAP Monitor
KTXC nick Carter
SUNDAY EVENING

Sim
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD-Mlt- ch um.r Shaw
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Baptist

SilS
KBST Quiney Hove
KRLD Mitch Mllltr Shov
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Trinity Baptist

site
KB5T Sammy Kaye
KRLD Mitch Miller Shov
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Trinity Baptist

KBST Sammy Kaye
KRLD Mitch Millar Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC TrtntiT BaotUt

S;te
KBST Amtr Darts
KRLD OeneAntrr
WBAP Monitor
ktxc Old Fatsloo Retire

sinKBST Seven Deadlv Slna
KRLD Oene Antrr
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Old FashionRerlial

lie
KBST Matter Works
KRLD KRLD Sldtitas

To UusU
itts

KBST Maste r Worse
KRLD KRLD Salutes
WBAf Let's so to tovn
KTXO Old.FashtoaRtriral
MONDAY MORNINO

SiOS
KBST Neve
KRLD CBSNevewbap Moraine: News
KTXO Neva

l!U
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KRLD-Ne-vs: 10(0Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Easy Doss B

sue
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KRLD 10M CIOB
WBAP Cedar RldeaBora
KTXO CUtsUitd Pase

Sit
KBST Breakfast Onb ABO
KRLD 10SO Club; Nevawbap cedar Rlif e Boys
atAu-u- ir uott tt
KBST Mr True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrer
WBAP McBrtdt; Dr. Pcale
KTXO cecu Brown

tils
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Joyce Jordan
KTXO Quttt Time

s:xe
KBST Wsitpcrmc Streets
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrer
WBAP Km St U.rk.ta

'KTXC Local Ntvs
KBST When A CUrl Uarrlei
KRLD Arthur Oodtrsy
WBAP To Be Announced
KTXC Oaaay Monty Mas '

MONDAY
ties

KBST Martin Block
KRLD-Ho-use Party
wbap News; Waala Lots.
KTXO Qame of Ihe Day
KBST-Ma- rtm Block ,
KRLD HouseParty
WRAP Womanla Lota
KTXO Oamt of ths Dal

fit
KBST Mtrtlo Block
KRLD Musis MtUMS
WBAP Peonsrfount
KTXO Oame of the Dsy

'KBST Martin Block .
KRLD NevetMarkets
WRln Ul.kt.t ii.m.im..
arrxo Oamt of ths Day

:es
KBST Broadway Matinee
KRLD The Mtniout
WBAP Back StateWUt
KTJtO Same of the' Day

SiM
KBST Broadway Ustlnee
KkLD-Ro- ad Ol IM
eWjAP sHeH Dallas
KTaO asaeot the Day

DST-fRL-
siee

.Treasury Bsndstaad
Ma Fsrklns

WBAF Youac Wlddtr Brown
KTXO less Jtmbwtt

sieer Trtstury Baadttsaq
eeeioreirossaa la My Ileus
jamboree

KBST Jtawa

?yaPar,
wbaSSS!"1--"
KTXO Ctirtajtaa

sTrTO-SJ-Jtr view Met

SSSess'vsrstff,,,
KMT CtmrJ
KRLD-X- K P.SST
WBAP-T- im MetfceeVetOK.
KTXO-r- im BeettM

UltS
S3L"H,, Pseewbap pirn MetBodtet Oft.
KTXO nrstPaaUet
KBST First Meek. CLuuM

WBAP rinl " " ra.
KTXO Ttrst Baeejtet

u:e
KBST Pirat wai at.....
KRLD-- Rtr M. Steel ,
""f--nr- sT ateutooletCau
KTXO First BaeHtet

Site
KBST Kevs; Disaster

wal.rSPrtuKTXO Rat Tin Tin
rasr Neve: Disaster
WBAP Beat tlw PretT

AW-- MS AHS ISdieei
KBST Pope oaT'arasJB)
KRLD-Ne-vs; Motto
WBAP Neva
KXXO-T- he Muouerader
KBST Great ajt
KBT.n. HMfliTAft.fM
WBAP Musical RenecttsaaKTXC The Muquerader.
KBST Mon. sin. StsdH&ee)
KRLD otneAetry
WBAP Monitorhjlu uoii6 Roseeeter
KBST Paul Harrey
KBTiTV OcneAntry
WBAP Monitor .
KBST Menace of brae!krld st Louie Buautea1
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Bob Conxldtne

e:e
KBST Uessaeeof brae!KRLD St Ijmlf Anmrn.

I WBAP Monitor
KTXC Freedom Story

KBST Tmemai trw
KRLD Neve
WBAP Neve
KTXC Biny Orahsat

1SIU
KBST-Bttv- een Book &KRLD Sooxs m Themeat
WBAP-He-re's to Musis
KTXO-a- niT Orafcaaj

KBST-Oa- nce Musis
KRLD

KTXO Global Frontier
KBST-Betv- een the book easeKRLD RtlmiM fe UiT
WBAP Here'sTo Mnsls

w urcan Hereticsllrika
KBST-Sltn- Off

KRLD Assembly of Ood
WBAP-Her- e-e Musle

-- ,v oucn mi
UIU

KRLD AssemblyOt Ood

WBAPx-Utre- 'a To Mutle

KRLDSalt Lake Tabernacle)

KTXoS'FSSonS'tSS. lP-H.r- .;.

AFTERNOON

KRLD-S- an Lake TshtrnaelS)
WBAP-Ht-rs's To Mutts

Hies
KBST Neve
KRLD
WBAP strlkilTni??'
KTXC Florida Calttnttana
KBST Psfin The Nevs.. iiuu-atu- mr uooirtyWBAP Strike It Rich
KTXO Florlds Calllnc

1S:JS
KBST Albert
KRtD-Make- 'up. ira Uta4
WBAP-Pbx- ase That PeiKTXO QueenFor ar

ittuKBST Nlahlw.p ..
KRLD Stcoad Hatbaad
natr-nt-wr MCOtt Si M.
KTXO Qutea For A Day

Hies
KBST J. N 'a Commeats
fct-- w. warren
WBAP Back To Thesttkla
KTXC Uarvest Time

tutsKBST Jl's The Fad
KRLD Backstase WUt
WBAP-B- ack To.The84kts
KTXO Let's Oo T t
KBST ClassifiedPass
KRLD Htlea Treat
WBAP Memory Last)
KTXC Utlen Ladles

lilt
KBST Musis HaU
KRLD Our Oal Suasay
WBAP RotemarrJaiaani.v uiwg

4lM
KBST Rhythm Cersvssl
KRLD-- Ed WblUt HBev
WBAP JustPlain BUI
KTXO-H- M Jameores

aitsKBST Rhytnm Caravaai
KRLT--C-4 whltU wAstr
WBAi'LoreotoJests
KTXC H00 Jamsots

4iM
KBST Rhythm Cera
KRLD Ed WhJUsleatwr
WBAP Lone Raaser
KTXO Tops ta tot)

VIVW
KBST Afttrnooo riTtetSsI

RLD--Ed WMatsI -

KTXC'
Rwiser
ta Bos)

lis
KBSTrTlaa Far SI
KRUMAtlaa -- "
WBAP-Ptr-rr Cotao
KTXC at. Pteessei
KBST-L- ere oo Vs
KRIJ1 Had
WBAP Ntvs
KTXO SatL 1

- .
KBST SaKJetl
KRLD-lloe- ier
WBAP-B- oo

far Mawsv

STBST
KBLD

zm:i
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Elmo Wasson says . . .
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a EASY WINNER

w EASY LIVING

Qccasopt

Sport Shirt

Men hereaboutsare making this new Jayson

casual shirt their add-o-n favor' te for casual

wear. Tailored with a knowing eye for per-

fect fit and comfort. It sports a thorough-

bred style that's sure to catch the expert

eye. In action or at easeyou'll find it keeps

you ahead In neat, good looks. Fully wash--

Able.

Big

. to

.... iL,y,.

'4
'

from $3.95
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THE MEN'S STORE
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all are
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Ever since that summerday in 1776,

when these famous words of the

of were

first they have been

of our

of and

As we Day

let us all to be

for this

Policy Rulings

Due Texas

Desegregation
July

policy decisionson
of white and Negro 'students

in Texas public schools and col
leges may develop from scries
of meetings here next week.

The sessions start tomorrow
when special of
thc-Sta- tc Board of Educationseeks
to "get on paper" for
study by the board as whole
Monday.

In the college educaUon bracket,
of the

of Texas board of regents meets
to prepare report for

meeting of the entire board Fri
day. The regents are wrcsUlng
with the dual problems of whether
or not lo limit general
and whether to take In

Negroes.
For severalyears,since the U.S.

Supreme Court broke down racial
barriers for Negro graduate stu-
dents, there have been varying
number of Negroes working on

degreesat the
here. Some of them have cnroUed
in classes as part
of their graduate work.

The matter of limiting general
enrollment In the university has
no direct bearingon
The is faced with the
problem of having more students
than it can teach with
present faculties.

With public schools at El Paso
and several other Texas towns al-

ready ordered on
basis next fall, the Board of Edu-
caUon must soon work out policy
on how to handle funds allocations
under the new setup.

Money is now distributed on the
basis that the schools are

and average daily attend-
ance is figured for
whits and Negro schoolsunder the

law.
The last sessionof the

made no change in the law.

In
NEW YORK. July tn The

towering Soldiers and SaUors
monument, in 1902 at
cost of $250,000 has
so badly fence now keeps visi-
tors away.

The monument Is on com
manding site the Hud
son River on Riverside Drive.
was erected as memorial to
Union forces of the Civil War.

The of City Parks
has deferred action on alloting the
$750,000 to Sl.000,000 needed to re-
pair the damage.
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f evident Lr7

men created equal

Declaration Independence

written, a

symboj pricelessheritage""

Freedom Equality. .

celebrate Independence

remember

thankful heritage.
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DAY 1955. . . -

179 years ago our forefathers laid down their

arms to grasp their hard-earne-d freedom. Today

the America for which they fought, is large,

ambitious and powerful. But her true greatness

lies In the spirit of her free men . . . free men

who fosteredher greatsystemof free enterprise

, . . free men who are ever pushing back the

frontiers of industry scienceandcultur

free men who developedAmerica's riches to give

us all new American way of life. You and erypy

the best thatAmerica hasto offer. Let us not

forget the strugglesof our forefathers and our

responsibilitiesto fdture generations.Let us

everhold fast to our inalienable rights of

Life, Liberty, and Pursuit of Happiness.

Ucnu&UCc
CLOSED MONDAY IN OBSERVANCE OF INDEPENDENCE DAY

CARD OF THANKS

The Davidson family wishes to ex-n-re

their sincereappreciation for

all the expressionsof sympathy in
form nmt the food brought to

the home during our sorrow at the
loss of our loved one.

Leola Davidson
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tomlin and

Gerald and Joyce
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Davidson and

family
Mr. and Mrs. HenryDavidson and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Davidson and

family
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Davidson and

family
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Davidson an--i

famUy
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Davidson and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davidson

and family
Pauline Hammock and family
May Eduards and family
Ada Knightstep and family
Maude Nix and family
Lizzie Morton and family
II. G. Hayworth and family

BUT NOT TEXAS

NEW YORK tR The small boy
of today doesn't know what he's
missing though his father does.

For the Fourth of July ain't what
it used to be. An American trad-
itionfireworksis only dim but
fond memory In most of the coun-
try.

True, the big, spectacular dis-
play types of pyrotechnicsstilt can
be seen in some areas at fairs,
picnics and civU celebrations.

That hardly matches the old--
time boyhood thrill of touching
punk to the fuse of five-inc-h sa-

luteand then getting loose from
it as fast as possible.

This year has seen once huge
industry attain Its gloomiest and
quietest level.

With Georgia Joining the ever-
growing ranks, 28 states now ban
what the trade calls "commercial
fireworks."

This is the retail variety, sold In
corner stands, filling stations'and
all kinds of places to (as one In-

dustry source puts it; "kids from
to 60."
Use of the display types, under

handling of experts, Is permitted.
Fourteen other states have va-

rious restrictions, some of them
permitting "bounty option" as to
wneuerfireworks wm be sold.

In only six stateshaveno restric-
tions been imposed by the leelsla--
ture. They are Nevada,Oklahoma,,
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi and
Missouri. Even in these,numerous
communitieshiva.their own laws.
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AUSTIN. July 2 UWBascom
Giles, the man who fathered the
100 million dollar veterans land
program is scheduled to go to trial
here Tuesdayon a charge that he
used his creation to steal from the
state

The former state land commis
sioner comes up for trial in 98th
District Court on one of more than
a dozen felony criminal indict-
ments againsthim stemming from
the far flung scandalwhich broke
around the ets land program late
last year. fDelay in start of the trial ex-
pected to attract nationwide atten-
tion is not anticipated. The date
was set by agreement, and both
state and defense attorneys have
said they will be ready.

A 200 -- man special Jury panel

Mainly the deaths andinjuries
in bygone years years In which
some manufacturerstried to outdo
eachother with bigger and noisier
products.

Exact casualty figures are hard
to come by. though no one denies
they were large. Around the turn
of the century the death toll was
numbered in the hundreds annu-
ally, and Injuries In thousands.

The industry says things are
much better nowadays. Makers
generally strive to keep cracker
sizes down and their products

Peopletoo are more care-
ful, particularly in supervising
children's play.

.Last year Congress bannedship-
ment of fireworks into stateswhich
outlaw them. This was to halt
"bootleg" sales through mall or-

ders and other schemes.
All this has really dampenedthe

powder for the manufacturers.
Production today is, estimated, to
be only half what it was 25 years
ago even though'sales of display
deviceshave skyrocketed.

In 1948, an association was
formed to see what could be done.
The organization, the American
Pyrotechnic Assn., has a member-shi-n

of some50 manufacturersand
jobbers nearly all the big

In addition to voluntary efforts
to eliminate fireworks harm, the
APA is nluEEing for "safe and
sane laws under national Jurisdic
tion or control," muchas are now
In eliect.ln Canada.

- !'

will gather in District Judge
Charles O'Betts' court at 9 a.m.
Tuesday. Guesseson now long it
will take to qualify 12 jurymen
range from three days to a week.

No one has hazardeda guess on
how long testimony will run. It's
expectedto be slow and at times
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GilesFacesTrial TuesdayOn
ChargesOf StealingFrom State

28StatesNow
Ban Fireworks

highly complex.
The indlcment singled out by

Dist. At'.y. Les Procter for trial
is one of 11 returned against Giles
by Travis County grand Juries.

three count indictment,
aUeges felony theft. acUng as an
accomplice to theft, and con-

spiracy to commit tticft.

IndependenceDay

1955
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For The Fourth

Drive Carefully

4- i y 1..2
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They Were Both
Surprised,Alright

PORT ARTHUR, Tex., July 2
WV-M- rs. W. R. Smith of Port
Arthur wanted to pay a surprise

istt to her sister, Mrs. JuanUa
Riedel of Buffalo. N. Y., so she
made the 1.800 - mile trip without
anv achanccnotice.

Mrs. Riedel had the same Idea
at the same time.

The sisters arrived at their
destinations the same day still
1.800 miles apart.
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LONG COOL DRINKS AND ICE CREAM what better way to spenda warm holiday thanrelaxing In the backyard and taking It
easy! Let others hit tennis or golf balls, but the JohnL. Dibrell family just wants to sunbathe,read the "funnies" as Merriiee is
doing, or wait for a big dish of ice creamsuch as David is about to receive. (Photos by Keith McMillin)
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PICNIC IN THE PARK is an Ideal way to celebratethe Fourth of July, especiallywhen
there'sa nice shady spot to wait while the food is being prepared as A-2-C Merrell F.
Dickey of Florida and Betty Lane are doing here. Betty is from Wisconsin and works at
the Big Spring Hospital.
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WHYNCHA COME ON IN?-a- sks Jeannette Hafele of her hostess,Carol Ann D
Wees,who prefersto baskIn the warm sun taking a plunge into .the Coun-
try Club swimming pooL CarolAmi is thedaughterof Mr. andMrs. C. A.JteWees,
andJeannette'sparentsareMr. aruLMrs. E. Hafele of ,Fort. Worth. . , ,
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"GO TOGETHERS"ARE GOLF AND Tlffi FOURTH OF JULY according to this foursome snappedat Umi

Country Club. Sighting for a careful putt Tommy Hutto, while Mrs. Dan Hannonson holds the flag,
Mrs. C. A. DeWees,left, ad Mrs. Joe Williamson watch intently to "see the. job well-done.-" AH are mem
bers of the Ladies Golf Association in the dub, andthey are regularplayerseachTuesday,which Is Ladle
Day. '
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TAKES LOTS OF ENERGY for a servesuchas the oneGary Tidwellfa sendingacrossto Chariwe
and Carrel Glenn in photo at left, Danne Green is ready to help give the two good run foe theft
when Uioy return,the play; The long Fourth of July koliday givw pltaty U Usw loc wck 1ua
vmUm wwtlly eopmM.
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Studying Their New Home Town
Newcomers Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris, 406 Washington, point out
various placesof Intereston the Big Spring city map to their chil-
dren,standing,Cella, 16, and Dale, 10. The youngest memberof the
family, Kenny, views the situation from his father's lap.

HI-TA- LK

By MARY SUE HALE

The title "Prettiest Girt In
Town" has beengiven this year's
Beauty Contest, scheduled to be
presented tomorrow night at the
City Park amphitheater at 7;30.
Contestantsand escortsare to re
port at 6:30. Much planning has
taken place in setting up this pro
duction. Benearsals were held
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday
nights with contestants reporting
all three nights, junior hostesses
reporting Thursday and Friday
nights and BOTC escorts only on
Friday night.

After Friday night's rehearsal.
refreshments and entertainment
were provided for the entries and
their escortsat the home of Peggy
and JanetHogan.Mrs. Pat Bivard
instructed the girls in modeling.
Junior hostessesfor the pageant
will be Karlene Coleman, N i t a
Beth Farquhar, Bojmie Sue Fox.
Val JeanLaCroix. Brenda Gordon.
Brenda Patton, Zollie Mae Raw--
lings, Janet Hogan. Judy Bishop,
JUta Kay Rogers, Melva Turner.
Loretta Bennett,and BarbaraKeith

In caseof rain the pageant will
be staged at the City Auditorium

Janet Hogan is a pretty busy
little gal as chairman of the pub-
licity committee for Homecoming
of Big Spring High School. She.
along with ber committee of
around 49 high school girls, are
working out details practically from
the ground up concerning past
graduatesof BSIIS.

The attempt to notify all gradu
ates of the Homecoming event will
be made by these girls. U you
have any information concerning
the whereabouts of a former
BSHSer, you will be doing Janet
a favor if you relay the informa-
tion to her. These girls have met
several times this summeralready,
and quite a bit of the work is
being done in their homes.

Ben Faulkner andJohnnyJanack
took time out from a trip to Ama-rill- o

in their Model A. Ben has re-
turnedhome, and JohnnyIs due to
arrive In Big Spring later this
months.

A strange fever has struck sev-
eral Big Spring residents.Stormy
Edwards, included. The cause is
unknown, but it Is called Uranium
Hunting. Stormy, accompanied by
his uncle,Bob Neal, left Big Spring
last Wednesday for Magdalena,K.
M. am) the surroundingarea.Since
Stormy doesn'tplan to returnhere
till August 25, be will surely have
a chanceto strike it rich.

Nancy Smith returned, yesterday
from Sonora where 'she Sis been
visiting her newly married sister,
Mrs; Frank Howell, Jr. ,

Swimming and fishing were main
Items on Wade Simpson's calen-
dar on a three day excursion to
Fort Sumner this week.

The Young People'sDepartment
of the First Baptist Church enjoy-
ed fellowship at the home of Peggy
Hogan last Friday night. About 15
.attended .

Iris Jones,'denna-- Coffey, Caro-
lyn Miller, and Sandy Jennings
enjoyed four of the 'seven days
this week swimming at Colorado
City Lake,

A short trip to, Dallas was in-

cluded laDanneGreen'sweek.She
left Thursdayand returned yester-
day, the purpose of the trip to
Visit her brother. Russell.

Jerry McManan spent a week
earnerUU tnopUi UhW) mat La

'ssBBBBsW

Vegas, N. M.
A correction concerning the date

of the Hi--Y and Tri-Hi-- summer
camp is due.-Inste- ad of the first
mentioned date, August 21-2-6 is the
correct one. All officers of the
senior clubs are urged to attend
this camp becauseof the special
training for club leadership it

Jon Book, Lady Frances Jones,
and Jimmy McCrary are attend
ing the PrsebyterianChurch Camp
at Cloudcroft, N. M. this week.
They left Tuesday,and will return
July 5th.

Kay Willcox, Dennis Jones, and
Tom Henry Guin, delegatesfrom
the First Presbyterian Church, to
the district meet, returned Thurs-
day from Mo Ranch where they
nave been attending sessions con-
cerning furtherment of Youth
Church Groups.

Ginger Hatch la serving as coun
selor of a Girls' Camp in Cloud'
croft. N. M. She will return In
about three weeks, having left
Big Spring last Saturday.

Kathy McRee's visit of Last
week to Carlsbad, N. M. was re
turned by Margie Dalmont, who
spentlast weekendhere.

SammieSue McComb and Kathy
McBee attended theBoy Scout
Meeting at the Buffalo Trail
Scout Ranch with Kathys father.
Air. Tim McRee, executive scout
counselorof this area.They visited
the set where "Giant," starring
Rock Hudson and Elizabeth Tay
lor, Is bieng filmed on a ranch
nearMarfa, Texas. Another high-
light of the trip was being present
for part of the "Order of the Ar-

row" ceremony performed at the
Boy Scout camp.

May we offer our deepest and
mostsinceresympathy to Lou Ann
White and her family in the loss
of their father. Mr. George White,
who died Wednesday.

Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, Tri-HI-- Y

sponsor,was notified by cablegram
Monday from the YMCA World
Committee, located In Geneva.
Switzerland, of her appointment
of captain of Tour number 7 on
the way to the Centennial Con-
ference at Paris, France. Some
100 personsfrom various statesof
this country will bet In the section
led by Mrs. Rogers.

Elaine Russell Is planning to
visit Glenna Harmon In Houston
for a few days. She will leave
Tuesdayand will remain there un
til Friday; then she and Glenna
will return to Big Spring, where
Glenna will spend a week visiting
here.

Girl Scout Campers
Big Spring campers at Boothe

Oaks Girl Scout Camp, In Sweet-
water are Linda Cunningham,
Karen Kee, Kathy Johnson, Lana
Lewis and Sheila Wadklns. The
third sessionbegins tbdayandwill
run through Saturday,

Mrs. Sarah Dorman of Corpus
Christl Is a guest in the home of
her daughter-in-la- Mrs. Harry
u. uorman Jr., ulenda Lea, and
Robert Allen. Mrs. Dorman is a
former resident ofBig Spring. Her
son. T. Sgt Dorman. Is stationed
in England with the United States
Air Fore.

CountryClub
Lists Program

The Country Club offers a full
entertainmentprogramfor the first
week in July. Today Is the golf
tournament. Monday also lists the
golf tournament during the day
and at 9 p.m., Joe Williamson and
his orchestrawill play for a dance.

Tuesday, beginning at 9 a.m.,
will be the LadlesGolf Tournament
with the putting tournament that
evening at 7:30.

A domino tournament for men
only will be held at 730 p.m. Fri
day. From 8.30 to 11:30 the same
night, there will be a teen-ag- e

dance. Each member may bring
a date and one guest couple.

Saturday,as usual hors d'oeuvres
wll ibe served to all Country Club
members and their n

guestsfrob 5--8 pjn.

WilsonsWill Have
GuestsOn Fourth

FORSAN Fourth of July holi--
aay guests witn Air. and Airs. a.
R. Wilson are Lt. and Mrs. Russell
Wilson and Connie. Ft Sill, Okla.,
Mrs. W. A. Peeplesof Mississippi,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes, Ray
mond and Ann of PegasusField,
Mr. andMrs. A. D. BartonandVan.

Over the holiday vacation. B. P.
Huchton and Jack Wise are fish-
ing at BuchananLake.

Mrs. Helen Kcndrick of Brown-fiel- d

Is visiting here with her sis
ter Mrs. Peart Scudday.

This --weekend, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W Snelllng are vuiting in San An-
tonio with her sister, Mrs. J. B.
May.

Today Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mil-

ler Mervyn and Sue are visiting
in Odessa.

Visiting here thl weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anthony, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Short and Mrs.
Carol Havely, all of Bdmsdall,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Btyan Averett and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. David
Ayers are visiting their parents In
Ventura, Calif.

In DeLcon for the weekend visit-
ing her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Griffith.

Mrs. Mary Campbell and her
son, Richard are visiting with her
son-in-la-w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer E. Manning. 1501B
Lincoln.

ce Business Brings

Harris Family Here
A'fiin loving family of five, plus

a alesta-lovln-ff black dachshund,
residents of 406 Washington, are
the newcomersfor this week.

They are Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Harris, and their three children,
Cella, 16, Dale, 10 and Kenny, 5.
The dog's name Is Poncho.

Formerly In the Ice and frozen
food business In Abilene, Mr. Har-
ris came to Big Spring in March
to become the managerof Western
Ice Company. The family moved
hero after school was out.

"I cameto Big Spring becauseIt
Is a growing community and seem-
ed t6 offer mora opportunities," he
explained.

Mr. Harris loves to hunt and is
interested In golf and football,
while Mrs. Harris enjoys working
with the school functions, but is

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

HOSPITAL
Born to A. 1C. and Mrs. Arthur

It Todd. 1000 W. 3rd, a son, Arthur
Ronald, Jr., on June 24 at 4:43
p.m. weighing 6 pounds 14H ounces.

Born to Maj. and Mrs. Robert
L. James,1213 Grafa, a daughter,
Debbora Ann, on June 21 at 1:05
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 15li
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs. Jen-i-s

C. Rowc, 404H Dallas, a daughter,
Gloria Jean, on June 24 at 7:03
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 9V4

ounces.
Bom to S. Sgt and Mrs. William

E. Palmer, Jr., 103 E. 8th, a son.
William Edward. II, on June 29

at 4:16 a.m., weighing 8 pounds
1 ounce.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Robert
H. Rltz, 3202 W. N. Front St,
Midland, a daughter, Bonnie Ann,
on June 28 at 7:10 a.m., weighing
8 pounds 4 ounces.

M ALONE & HOGAN CLINIC
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Anderson, Forsan, a daughter,
Paula Elizabeth, on June 24 at
4:25 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 11
ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ham,

Miss GreenhawHas
ExemplarRitual Of
Beta SigmaPhi

STANTON The Exemplar
Ritual was given Ruby Nell Green-ha-w

when Xi Alpha Beta, exemplar
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met on
Thursday evening In the home of
June Reid.

Irene Long was elected treas-
urer upon the resignationof Hallie
Sale. JendoTurner was elected
council delegate,andNadine Steele
was electedalternate delegate.

Plans were discussedfor the an
nual summer picnic. A refresh-
ment plate was served to fifteen.

A group of young people rep-
resenting First Methodist Church,
returnedhome Friday from Abilene
where they attended theMethodist
Youth Assembly for the North
West Texas Conference.

The annualmeeting,held on the
campusof McMurry College, closed
Friday.

The Rev. Hugh H. Hunt pastor,
accompaniedthe group to Abilene,
and Mrs. Floyd Smith brought
them home. . -

Attendingwere ElaineHazlewood
Barbara Smith, Delbert Doneison
and Linda Bess Bryan. -

Mrs. Mary Bridges and sons.
Bud and Mike of Big Spring, and
Ann Spruill of Mt Pleasant visit
ed recently in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A, Bridges and Mrs.
Walter Graves.

A pink and blue shower for
Deborah Lynne Turner, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Turner, was held Friday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. R. B.
Whltaker.

Hostesses were Mrs. Glenn
Brown, Mrs. Coats Bentley, Mrs
Jack Bentley, Mrs. Ellmore John
son, Mrs. R. P. Odom, Mrs. Oh-m- er

Kelly; Mrs. H. P. Morrison,
Mrs. John Atchlnson, Jr.. Mrs
John Pinkston and Mrs. Whltaker
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' "COMB LET OS REASON TOGETHER
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

"Lift Up Your Eyes"
Evening WbrshIp"T.7T. ;.-.,.- . , . f . . . J ."' 7:00 P; Mr

"Real Independence"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.Mf Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

too busy managing the household
to havo any personalhobbles. ,

But Cella, blonde, and who will
be a senior at Big Spring High
School, collects football and base-
ball clippings atjd is very Interested
In thesesports.

Her brothers, Dale, who will be
In the fifth grade, and Kenny who
might go to kindergarten, are in-

terestedIn the soapbox derby. The
Harrises didnot move here In time
for Dale to enter this year.

On a whole, the entire family
spendsmost of their time relaxing
before thbir television set during
these hot summer days.

The Harrises are Baptist and
plan to visit around beforeJoining
any certain church.They are mem-
bers of the First Baptist Church
In Abilene.

3, 1955

Big Lake, a son, Joel Lee, on June
25 at 6:25 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
RussellHenry, 911 W. 6th, a daugh-
ter, Jon! Kay, on June 25 at 2:46
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John C.t a turn, m. i, a son, no name
given, on June 25 at 9:22 a.m
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Aloncada, 600 NW 4th, a son, no
name given, on June '26 at 12:33
p.m., weighing 5 pounds12 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bldel
Garza, Box 44, Coahoma, a daugh
ter, Eriinda, on June 27, weighing
7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Army
Rhymes, 911 NW 5th, a son, Ken
neth Ray, on June 29 at 11:24 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William
Thomas Patterson. Rt 2. a son,
William Thomas, Jr., on June 27
at 10.20 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee
Huff, Colorado City, a son, no name
given, on June 28 at 3:36 p.m
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James
Pedigo, 1504 E. 5th, a daughter,
SandraJanelle, on June 23 at 7:10
p.m., weighing 6 pounds74 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy V,
Gleaser,206 Mobile, Melody Jean,
op June 30 at 7.25 p.m., weighing
7 pounds 13 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Arnold, Sterling City, a daughter.
Barbara Victoria, on June 26 at
6 59 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dean. Cannickel. Rt 1, Ackerly
a son, Marvin Rick, on June 26 at
3:14 p.m., weighing 9 pounds 1
ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee,
Coahoma, a son, Richard Wayne,
on June 29 at 5:46 p.m., weighing
6 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Darel
Highley, Sterling City, a son, Rich-
ard Allen, on July 1 at 12:30 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hogan,
Odessa, a son, William Clifford, on
June 25 at 11:15 p.m., weighing 8
pounds 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rag-le- n,

Midland, a son, John Henry
III, on June30 at 4:30 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Mrs Manning, her two daught-
ers- Linda Marie, and Karen An-

nette will accompany her mother
and brother, for a short visit this
weekend in Dallas to spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Nyroth, Mrs. Campbell's parents.

Coeft

by Jo

To
One of the most effective varia-

tions of a sheathseenthis season,
is Jo Copcland'sinterpretation with
sunburst gathering at the banded
neckline. Easy to make, with only
eight piecesin the pattern, it has
undeniablechic with its darted and
shaped waistline and high riding
bias bandwhich Is sllpsUtched on
at the top of the darts.

The bodice is lined in front to
control the gathers. Make lt in
black for a smart summer In the
city, in colors or prints for little
parties. Fabric suggestionsInclude
novelty cotton, shantungs, silks,
faille, taffeta.

This pattern is cut to designer
measurements,not Standard Pat-
tern Measurements.

Size 10, bust 34, waist 24, hips
35 inches; size 12, bust 35, waist
25, hips 36 Inches; size 14, bust
364, waist 26H, hips 37H Inches:
size 16, bust 38, waist 28. hips 39
lnchs; size 18, bust 40, waist 30,
hips 41 inches.

Size 12 requires 2H yards of 39--
inch material fordressand ta yard
of 39-in- material for lining. To
order Pattern No. 1224, address
SpadeaSyndicate,Inc, P. O. Box
535, G. P. O.. Dept B-- New York
1, N. Y. State size. Send $1.00.
Airmail handling 25 cents extra.
American Designer PatternBook
let No. 11 available for 25 cents.
If paying bycheckor moneyorder.
make it payable to SpadeaSyndi

Lowes With
Going Away Shower

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. JamesT
Lowe and Tommy were honored
with a going away party Thursday
night at the scnooi luncn room.
Gifts were opened and displayed.

Refreshments of cookies and
punch were serwed to about 50.

ivi
$2995
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Golf Group
PlansFor
Tournament

Decorations appropriate to tht
golf tournamentbeing held at the
Country Club this weekend were
used for the Ladles Golf Associ-
ation luncheon at tho club Friday
at noon.

Pink asterswero used as a flow-
er arrangement, with, a tiny golf
bag on a cart and a flag placed on
a "green" at ono side. Mrs. Oblo
Bristow won the flowers, which
made up the special prize.

Hostessesfor tho luncheon,which
was served buffet, were Mrs. Ova
Mae Edwards, Mrs. Marvin Ml,
lcr, Mrs. R. It. McEwcn, Mrs. R.
R. McEwcn Jr., Mrs. E. L. Pow.
ell arid Mrs. Tom Ashley.

In the absenceof the president,
MrsMarvin Saunders.Mrs. James
Duncan presided for the business
meeting. Members were reminded
of the deadline on qualifying for
the tournament The following host-
esseswill serve the August lunch-co-n:

Mr. J. R. Hatch, Mrs. Champ
Rainwater, Mrs. Earl Reynolds
and Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

About 35 attended theluncheon.
Joyce Connaway was a guest

TakeCareIn What
You Name The Baby

HOLMFIRTH, England WV The
vicar of Holmflrth, the Rev. A. T.
Dangcrflcld, refused to christen a
baby because the parents insisted
on calling her Iris.

"If her name was not properly
pronounced, it would sound like
Irish Stew," he reports in his par-
ish magazine.'

Warning parents to be careful
of the namesthey select for their
babies, Dangerfield his own Chris-tai-n

names arc Arthur Thomas
says "A name like Marmanduke
can embarrassa boy in later life.
So can a set of initials which make
up a word like

Oops, Be Careful!
Don't take chances on broken

glassor sharp shells at the beach.
Wear beach shoes and besafe.

MRS. C. A. BOYD
Teacher of Piano

Announcing

SUMMER AND FALL CLASSES
Beginning July 7

Dial 1201 College
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Betrothal Told At Luncheon
At a luncheon,given SaturdayIn Dallas, the engagementof Johnnie
DtLoIi Gregory and Chester A. Cluck was announcedto fifteen
guests. The bride-ele- Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Joe M.
Gregory of Dallas. The prospective bridegroom Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. C. F. Cluck, 312 Princeton.Wedding vows will be taken
Aug. 20 In the local First Baptist Church. Miss Gregory was the
teacherof the fourth grade In North Ward this pastyear.

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

Dear Jayhawkcrs:
I want to apologize for omitting

a very Interesting news item last
Sunday. That being that Doyle
Scott and his sister Shirley were
visitors in Big Spring the Satur-
day before.

Rex Gibson called Monday to say
that he. Lynn Thames, and Coach
Davis had returned from the
Marine ReserveTraining Camp In

San Diego. Rex was planning to
return to Chlllcothe to help his dad
on the farm until July 25 when he
and Lynn will be bound for Quan-tic-

Va. and more training.
We're happy to hear that Nancy

MUiord's dad, who was recently
Injured at Gay Hill School, is now
at home an In Improved condition.

I know that aU the Jayhawkers
ho will be In Rig Spring for the

IndependenceHoliday V.U1 bo plan-
ning to attend the Beauty Pageant
in the City Amphitheater tomor-
row night.

Some of our girls who will be
competing for the "Miss B 1 g
Spring" and "Miss Howard Coun-
ty" tiUes are Betsy Sims, Judy
Douglas, Paula Russell andJody
Miller. Gail Brooks and Peggy
Knight Crooks (last year's Miss
Howard County) .will also partici
pate In the program. Two other
members of tnc cast, urn bncea
and Don Anderson, are HCJC exes

Good luck to Luke Thompson who
ulll be defending his champion-
ship title in the Ctty Golf Tourney
which begins tomorrow.

I understand that Jim Knotts
is vlsIUng here for the holiday, but
I am not sure. Jim, incidentally,
hus been working for a construc-tlo- n

company in Louisiana.
Another unofficial report Is that

Sam Dahreshorl spent the week-

end with Doyle Scott in Denver
City

HCJC will have a celebrity on
the faculty next fall. Mr James
B. Frailer has notified me that the
book ho and Lt. Walter Stewart re-

cently completed U1 bo off the
press in September. The book,
"Uranium, Magic Mineral, and
Where To Find It," wiU be on
aale for about $3.75.

Mr. Frailer also tells me that
Donald Denton and Delbcrt David-

son have been working on a pipe-

line In Lubbock.
If you sco Charlie Rose driving

his HtUo red convertible again,
don't bo surprised he bought it
back. Charlio bad traded It for
another "hot rod," but decided he
liked his "old faithful" best.

Also sporting a new car (1953

Ford) Is Arlcn White, who Is
working with the Amerada Oil
Company In Korean.

Perhapsyou'd like to know what
some of the other kids are doing
Connie Crow Is working at Uic

Little Shop here, "LltUe Jim"
Iloblnson Is employed by tho HEA
In Lovlngton, N, M j Wiley Brown
has been working for tho local
Army Surplus Store, Lcla Fletcher
was helping her aunt at tho Bus
Terminal Cafe hen!, but is now at
homo In Forsan: Wallace Cooper
U still working for tho Itoy Bruce
Service Station.

Bobby Fletcher is driving He-
sters Supply truck; Frank Hlnklcy
Is delivering express packages to

Big Springers, and Bccca Sewell
is doing Journalistic work for the
Big Spring Weekly! Lynn Laws Is
usheringat the Lyric Theater, and
JBouslaAndersonIs working In the
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shipyard at Orangefleld.
Carol Preston is gaining prac-

tical experiencetoward his future
work by drawing for Puckett and
French Architects; PhU Stoval is
working In the oil field; Bob Pat-
terson Is doing clerical work for
Nell Hilliard, CPA. and Ho ills
Leonard is driving a City Cab;
Robert Short is a game warden
in Colorado but plans to enter the
service soon.

Homer Lucus Is employed by the
Highway Department in Lorraine.
PaschaUWickard Is operating Ms
father's service station In Clovis,
while Robert Roberson, Ray Crooks
and EarnestLiUard arc surveying;
Lucy Jacobs is working for the
Retail Merchants, and Paula Rus-
sell Is doing secretarial work in
Stanton; Doyle Scott is working
for the El Paso Natural Gas Com-
pany In, Denver City.

John Curtis was visiting in Big
Spring Wednesday night and Thurs-
day.

If anyone knows how I can con-

tact Thomas Blakely, please let
me know. I have an important
messageto relay to hlro.

Bobby McDonald, James Day,
Frank Hlnklcy, and perhaps Bob
Patterson are spending their holi-
days camping out near San An- -

cs

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

For Effective Dieting,
You Must Want To Lose

HOLLYWOOD JarmaLewis has
developedto quickly as an actress
that MGM hat seen fit to give her
the leads In three of their new pic-
tures. The first of these to be re-
leasedIs "The Marauders."

Although Jarmahalls from Ala-
bama, there Isn't a trace of a
Southernaccentabout her.

"As I becameinterested In dra-
matics, I knew X had to lose It,"
she told'meas wo drove out to the
veterans' hospital In Long Beach.
"I'm clad that I did. too, because
I think correct speech is an lm--

Men TakeTo
Colorful New
HostClothes

AP Newsfeaturei
If you arc Invited over to the

Jonesesfor dinner some evening
this summer, don't be surprised
If your host greets you wearing a
yellow dinner Jacket and-- green
striped trousers. This Is the new
"at home" fashion for men, en-
abling Pop to look Just 'as sen-
sational as Mom, in her TahlUan
print hostessgown.

Time was when the man of the
family merely changedInto an old
pair of pants and a nondescript
sports shirt when he came home
from a hard day at the office. But
aU this has changed.

A New Yqrk men's shop intro-
duced the new "host" outfits last
winter, showing dinner Jacketsof
red, green, yellow or black, and
contrasting trousers In stripes or
stripes down the sides of Tartan
plaids.

The Idea caughton, and now the
summer versionsarc out, in light-
weight lanclla flannel, in pastel
tones, with striped or solid color
trousers.

The new outfits are worn with
a regular soft shirt, black knit
four-ln-ha- tie and ordinary black
shoes. No cummerbundor vest is
required.

ForsanersLeave
For Vacations

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Seward, Jommy, Jimmy and Sue
left Saturday to spend their vaca-
tion at Rainbow Lodge near Bay-
field, Colo., and Yellowstone Na-
tional Park in Wyoming.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd
and children left for Austin where
they wiU spend their vacation.

Mrs. W. H. Hcldcman, who has
spent the past month here with
her son and family, the W. E.
Heidcmans, left Friday by plane
for her home in Wausaw, Wis.

Now home from their vacation
in Arizona and El Paso are Mr.
and Mrs. James Underwood and
Steve.

Mrs. W. O. Averctt and Sue
visited recently in San Angelo
with her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Brccdlove and Jan.

Another recent visitor to S a n
Angelo was Mrs. B. P. Huchton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Isler andVic,
Jr. and Mark of Denver City visit-
ed with friends here.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green
left on their vacaUon to visit in
Phoenix. Ariz., and Ardmore, Okla.

gclo. Bob said that if he did not
go to San Angelo, be would visit
friends in Meadow.

May I close by wishing you aU
a healthy and happy holiday.
Pleasekeep those cards and calls
coming, for it's a litUc difficult
for me to keep up with all the
happeningsduring the summer
months.

1

portant part of being attractive."
Jarmaconfessed thatthere was

a period in her life when sheunder-esUmat- ed

the Importance of ap-
pearance.

"1 was working so hardat trying
to be & good actress that I forgot
to look Into the mirror. I palfl no
attcnUon to my weight and I be-

gan to get heavy. I wore the wrong
clothes .and I was careless about
my manicure. It took me a while
to realize that t wasn't getUng
many Jobs.No oneseemedto doubt
my ability but they didn't hire me.

"When I came to Hollywood, my
agent took one look at me and Im-

mediately ordered me to lose
twenty pounds. I bought a book
called "How To Reduce and Stay
Reduced'and lt changedmy whole
life, I not only reducedsuccessful
ly but learned aU about food and
how to stay healthy. While I was
reducing I felt better than ever
before andI decided that I would
stick with those caUng habits
permanently.

"It meant giving up some of my
favorite dishes fried chicken, hot
breads, hominy grits, etc. I put
myself on a 1000-- c a 1 o r 1 e
diet, allowing myself,an extra 500
calories over the weekend. It
wasn't difficult because I never
felt hungry.

"This method takes off weight
slowly and allows a chemical
change to take place In the body
which will curb-you-r desire for the
rich foods you used to crave.

"I took no pills or appcUte killers
and I have"never gained over two
or three pounds since then. But
even this book isn't going to help
unless you have a genuine dis-
satisfaction with your figure. The
difficult decision is that you WANT
TO BE THIN more thanyou WANT
TO EAT. When you have reached
this point, the rest Is fairly sim
ple," Jarma concluded.

DIET NEWS
Jarma offers some good ad-

vice on diet-- And if you've been
looking for a good diet, you'll
probably like the one Included in
Lydla Lane's new "Your Loveli-
ness I. Q." booklet. The diet Is
one used by ShereeNorth and
it really works. Included fn the
booklet arc sectionson all phases
of beauty.You can get the whole
package of beauty information
when you order your own copy.
And you can do lt by sending
only ten cents (10) cents AND
a stamped en-

velope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care of The Big Spring
Herald.

HomemakingClass
EntertainsParents

FORSAN Members of Home--
making Group 2 entertained their
parents recentlywith a hamburger
fry at the Country Club. Girls who
acted as hostesseswere Sue Aver
ctt, Frankle Bedell, Janell King,
Belvin Martin and Sue Miller.

Mervyn Miller hasreturned from
Abilene, where he has completed
his work in Draughon's Business
College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin are
expecting Mr. and Mrs. HerscheU
Lewis of Hermlelgh is guests for
the Fourth.

Theta Rhos Elect
Run Ann Zalllncer was elected

presidentof the Cayloma Star Theta
Rho Girls Club Thursday evening
at the Masonic Hall. Mary Helen
Lee was chosenvice president,and
GlendaWll?on wasmade secretary.
Denlse Honeywill serve as deputy,
and Nafccy Rogersas team captain.
A report on the recent state con-

vention held In Fort Worth was
nliirn h Rhlrlv Lee. Eleven mem
bers and two Rebekahswere pres
ent.

3 PIECE LUGGAGE SET
AT A PRICE YOU

WOULD EXPECT TO
PAY FOR ONE PIECE
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Dancing Helps
Lydla Lane learns that dancing
is largely responsible for Nina
Foch's graceful figure and car-
riage. The blonde actress will
soon be seen in "illegal" for
Warner Bros.

New Noble Grand
FetedWith Coffee

About 25 guests called at the
coffeeSaturdaymorning from 7:30-1-0

honoring Mrs. M. O. Hamby,
newly elected noble grand of the
John A. Kce Rebekah Lodge No.
153., held in the homeof Mrs. K. L.
Brady, 1001 S. MonUcello.

Mrs. H. F. Jarrott presented
Mrs. Hamby with a scrapbook.

The chosen colors of the honoree,
pink, green and gold were used in
the decorations. Coffee and rolls
were servedfrom a table laid with
a lace doth.

Mrs. Hamby wore a brown
shantung dress with gold arrow-
head trim and a white shasta
daisy corsage.

Hostesses were Mrs. Brady,
Mrs. Jarrett, Mrs. O. B. Forbes
and Mrs. J. C. Pye.

Want A New Salad?
Cut the top off a green pepper

and removeseeds andmembranes:
fill the pepperwith a cheesespread;
you'U need three ounces of the
spread for a smaU pepper. Chill
until cheese Is very firm, slice
crosswiseand serveon saladgreens
with dressing.

9,

Smart Stitched Binding Heavy Duty

15

til

Looking Sturdily Constructed Hardware

PER SET
PLUS TAX

Largs sin Pullman, fully rayon silk lined ith
pocket in lid. Plastic coated'fibre on heavy
plywood frame. Heavy duty sliver color hard-
ware. Matching carrying handle. Six 24V4X
MVi8.

Smart looking overnight case.
Long wearing plastic coated
fibre over plywood frame. Full' rayon ttlk lining, Pocketon lid.
Stitch bound case. Heavy duty
hardware. Slxe 2U12x7H.
Lovely train cosewith full mirror
ond plastic tray. Plywood (rams
with long wearing plcillc coated
libra covering. Waterproof lin.
Ing. Stitch bound, heavy duty
stiver Color hardware, Slxe,
Uli8li7,
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Long Torsos, Tunics
Lead Fall Fashions

By Joyce connaway
la 'these hotsummer days, we

like to think as little about clothes
as possibleor maybewant to wear
a little as possible. But In about
two months, lt Will be time to be
consideringyour fall wardrobe.

Mrs. Auda Stanford, buyer for a
local store, has Just returned from
fall market In New York City and
reports tho latesttrend in women's
fashions for the coming cool
months.

"Black Is definitely the color
for fall." Mrs. Stanford said. "The
designersare trying to bring back
the basic blackdress."

Other good colors for fall for
those who do not want to play
blackout are charcoal gray, deep
shades ofred, all shadesof purple
from taupe to the regal color,
avocado, gold, navy and brown.

The leading' stylefor fall is the
long torso and tunic dresses.The
tunic may be princess, pleated or
flared past the hip lino accented
with a straight skirt.

Full petticoats are still the rage,
especially with, the younger and
junior set Light weight wools,
Jerseys,and silks made with full
skirts need can-ca-n petticoats to
make them, look attractive end
stylish.

As for the length of the skirt,
"designers are still being sensible

Well, It Sounded
Like 'Wave'Anyway

DAYTON, Ohio UV-Ju- dge Cecil
E. Edwards was going through
the arraignments in Municipal
Court.

He came to a chargeof bigamy
yesterday against Mrs, Lou Jones,
22.

"Did you do it?' the Judge
asked. "Well, I guess I did," she
answcicd.

"Do you want .to waive to the
grand Jury?" Judge Edwards
asked.

Mrs. Jones turned her back on
the Judge, raised her right arm
and wared several times at the
spectators.
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Buxton lady's French purse
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and saying that the best length Is
what is most becoming to the in-

dividual' the buyer stated.
The new fabric In coats this

year, according to Mrs. Stanford,
Is a fur-llk- o material called bor--
gana.Otherpopular fabrics to face
the winter and fall months in are
Importedand novelty tweeds which
arevery good, wool Jersey,novelty
wools, suk fames, a Frenchfabric,
pcau de sou, and crepe, which Is
making a startling comeback.

Tho costume suit of a sBcath
dress and Jacket is the best of
vogue this year. This costume Is
very desirablebecauseof Its prac-
ticality. Boy suits lead In the
suit fashion. The slim skirts arc
very straight with only a walking
pleat and the full skirts are very
bouffant over petticoats.

In sports attire, Bermudashorts
are shown more than everand tore-
ador pantsaro still popular.

Detail Is an important factor in
fashion thisautumn, and, as Mrs.
Stanford pointed out, everythingIs
new 'and different.

During thesesummermonths
when 'ou have time off, you can
be planning ahead for your ward-
robe so you can Join the ranks of
tho "best dressed women" this
fall.

rcT-Di- n ne cmrabpaccinr.
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Ham. WarfermWofis
Ltid Mrket Sks

Wheaysvftfekof tt TmKOiM
July, you automatically

becauseno rtatttrwtwi ytm
travel er stay at hem, yea

will want seme kind af afacfal
meal to eeiefarafe tUff aatartry'sj
Independence. i

Accordfafe te ,w leeal jraeerr
stores,ham Is the beet setter AM
holiday seasen.CairttlBUM and wa-

termelons are rtmnta! far i eWe
second In popularity.

Other fresh vegetable that are
available at this time are phms,
pcachc and apricots. On the
vegetable market, green beans,
tomatoes, sweet corn. eeJona aad,
new potatoes,are selling faet.

Of course,all picnic foods, rang-
ing from hamburger buns to the
old favorite, pickles and olives,
aro In demand.

Tho United StalesDepartmentet
Agriculture claims that Ice cream
and potatoes will take the spot-
light this month.

A Stuffed Egg Change
Want those stuffed eggs you're

taking along to the picnic to taste
extra good? Mash the yolks With
deviled ham, mayonnaiseanda bit
of grated onion. Of coursethe eggs
must be" hard-cook- and cut in
half before start this deviling
process.
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UNSIGHTLY HAIR PIRMANENTLYI
Women who have superfluoushair on their face can tat per-

manent relief for their problem by visiting Thennleitren
Clinic 505 North Main, Midland. The widely-know- n llnle, op-

erated by Ercelle Foster, Is the last word In the scientific re-

moval of unwanted hair from any part of the body. Appoint,
ments and free Information are securedby telephonlm Mid

land, aj
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of
Lovely earringswith dia- - diamonds, er Vi carat,set
monds totaling 'i carat. on exquisite swirled Mk
Thrilling beauty. 5M.59 gold dinner ring. $H.W

Praetor automatic 2.slice ' Power-packe-d, vet light GE Itnavir liaam or drv
pop-u- p toatter with Color-- portable mixer with beater jr0Jlj Instantly convert.
minder control. $15. release,3 speeds. $1.W 0pn hmdte. $11.95

NO DOWN MYMENT'Wtikly TfMifNo Carrgln Cta?
IncWtedtrol T
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FEATHERY FROLIC Onr feathered friends have
nothlnr on Fortunla whose costume U an er at the
rehearses for opening of Folles Berrere's new show in Tarts.
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TOUR ECHO Princess Marraret, who recently toured
the British West Indies, admires British Guiana stool held by
Laurel Francis at London's West Indian Students'-.-) Center.
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ART AND ARTIST Sculptor Baymond Brelntn
views his work In metaliied hydroslone UUed "Uead of Christ."
winner of $750 award at Chlcixo Art Institute annual show.

STAGING THE director thrown
attention leader.
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CONDITIONING THE AIR
Indians
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MINISTER
Ilelnrlch

German foreltn
minister.
Christian succeeds
Konrad Adenauer
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AMSTERDAM ATTRACTIO fountain combine
s passeraby
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SHOW One bear standserect while acllnt as for the fish party In the Borne. Italy.
Zoo's polar bear enclosure. Its companions are too busy forajlnt for themselves to pay to the
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Slow evaporation of waler in open jar helps to

lower room temperaturesas try to beat New Delhi's summer heat
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NEW
von Brentano. 50. is

the new Writ
Von Brentano, a
Democrat,

in the poit,
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N TulnkHn Hints and to make
fairyland atmoiphcre for diners and at this AnuUrdtw. Molland,

AIRMAN
ceneral.

Formosa,
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CHECKING THE SITE National Chairman Leonard Inspects
Palace, of Republican national are Sesnon.

president, Bertha Adklns. Republican naJlonal commilteewoman.
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SIMPLIFIED SHOPPIN-G- Buylnc flowers Is an
easy matter In Hamburr.West Germany, as the choice Is visible

(las la colaoptrattdautomaticCower vendor..

Drlr. Gen.
Benjamin O. Davis, the t. S.
Air Force's first ro
Is the vice commander of th6

Air Force and heads Air
Force Task -- 13 on

COP W. Hall San
Francisco's Cow site 1956 convention. With him I'orter
left, l'alace board and Miss

t? Vy

under

Net

13th
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OFF TO SEA Midshipmen wave farewell from bow or
cruiser Columbus as warship leaves V. S. Naval Academy at

Annapolis, Md.. for start of two-mon- lh crube to Europe.
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RED POINTER Russian Communist Tarty bossNlklta,
S. Khrushchev describes advantacesof concrete rooflnr ta

companions durinj tour of factory In Zagreb, Yujoilivia. '
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UNDERWATER BABY Krlitlne Hensche. 4, moves
tracefully about on scooter on the pool bottom while playlnr
In chlldrens' underwater klndercartcu In- llollyuood, CaL
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EngagementAnnounced
Mr. Loulu Rotten Rt 2 ' tnnoundno the tigioemint and

marriage of her daughter, Mary Ann Moore, to Donnle
W. Roland. He It the ton of W. D. Rolapd, 107 W. Jltt, and Mrt
Vernon Hart of Marthall. The couple will be married In the Ben-

ton Street Church of Chrltt on July 23. (Photo by Barr.)
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PansLate July Wedding
Mr. and Mrt. D. L. Ratberry of Aekerly announce the engagement
and approaching wedding, July 29, of their daughter, Sue, to Pete
Gngg, ton of Mr. and Mrt. C. C. Grigg of Aekerly. The wedding
will take place In the home of the bride-elect-'t parentt.

Darning Designs
Huck weaving or Swedish liarn-lu- g

designs may ho handsomely
used an guest towels, buffet run
ner, pillow tops, knitting bagf, lin-
gerie cases.One design la in coral
andturquoise;centerdesign Is done
In lipstick red and dark green, low-e- r

Illustration shows an old blue,
pale yellow and le,af green design.

OOU. jnay tlo nil Urn Resigns in
, black, while and grey on' bright
linens. '

Send 25 cents for PATTEIW No,
IH. YOUU XAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMUElt to CAROL
CURTIS, Dig Spring Herald Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N.Y. '

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 86
pages', 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
don of beautiful color transfer,
Order at you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

S

Identical Dresses
Are Easily Made

Ut Newtfesturet
For marketing trips and picnic

jaunts this summer, mother and
daughter can make a charming
picture in matching shlrt-and-skl-rt

outfits easy to make at home.
Local sewing center experts

chose an easy-to-us- e new pattern
with Inch rulers printed directly on
the pattern piecesfor accurate fit
and adjustment.

Pink plaid gingham was used for
the skirts and plain pink chambray.
with plafd collar and sleeve trim
for the shirts. The gathered skirt
can be made into a pinafore with
the simple addition of a squarebib
and suspenderstraps attached to
a buttoned front felt. The side zip-

per of the rkrt is easily inserted
with aid of the ripper foot attach-
ment on your sewing machine.For
growing youngsters, be sure to
make the skirt Jiem deep enough
to let down next year.

The shirt may bo made with
either short or long sleeves, the
plaid being used for collar and
sleeve bands. Tho buttonhole at-

tachment on your machine will
make short work of tho button-
holes.

Budget-minde-d homemakerswill
seethe value of such an ensemble
during the seasonwhen the family
washing machine really has 'a
workout, and may want to make
several outfit In different colors".

The mlxable-nutchabl-e duos
may be teamed with other sepa
rates to make more costurn
cnanget (or Atom ana sis.

Let The PanCatch It
If you enjoy baking berry plei,

Invest In a pfe pan vth a, Juice-catchi-

rlra that will keep your
oven clean and turn out a flavor-ric- h,

p(e, ' ,

MRS. WELDON MONROE GARRETT

Miss Glaze Is Wed To
Weldon M. Garrett

LAMESA Mary Carolyn Glaze
became thebride of Weldon Mon-
roe Garrett In a wedding ceremony
read In the Lamcsa Church of
Christ, Friday evening at8 o'clock,

The couple's parent are Mr,
and Mrs. T. C. Glaze, 209 N. 17th
St. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Garrett,
Rt B, Lamesa.

Y. T Hamilton, pastor of the
church, read theservice before an
altar of palms flanked by candela
bra bearing white tapers and
large basketsof gardenias.

A chorus sang "Because,"
"Faithful andTrue." "Be With Us.
Lord," and "Ob. Precious Love."

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a white nylon
antique taffeta street length dress
designedwith a fitted bodice and
bouffant skirt worn over crinoline.
The straplesswaist was topped by
a bolero Jacket brought together
at the center front with rhlncstone
buttons.She wore white accessories
and carried a bouquet of white
carnations.

La Wanda Brooks of Hart at-

tended her aunt as maid of honor.
Other bridal attendant were Mrs.
Robert Lee and Mrs. M e 1 v 1 n
Fielder.

The bride's attendants wore
identical light blue polished cotton
street lengthdressesfashionedwith
short sleeved bolero Jacket and
full skirts. Their accessorieswere
white, and they carried bouquets
of white carnations.

Verlene Garrett, sister of the
bridegroom, and Wilburn Brooks
of Hart, nephew of the bride, were
candlellghters.

Jimmy Hart attendedhi brother
as best man. Ushers were Jackie
Cloud of Abilene, Melvln Fielder,
and Tommy Hunter and Calloway
Hollls, both of Lubbock.

A reception, following the wed-
ding ceremony, was held at the
home of the bride's parents. Kay
Acuff, Omalee Anderson. Geraldlne
Clawson and Nancy Bowers pre-
sided at tho bride's table. It was
laid with a white lace cloth over
blue and centered with a tiered
wedding cake flanked by white
carnations and crystal appoint-
ments. Alva Ruth Brown presided
at the register.

DC Beats The Heat
"Washington's summer weather

is much maligned." ClarenceAra-t- a,

executivedirector of the Great-
er National Capital Committee,
sighs. "Actually, It's not as bad as
some other big cities, I know of.
Eight-fiv- e per cent of all our hotel
rooms are air -- conditioned. Many
of the buildings sightseers
go to also are be
adds. The White House, the Capi-
tol. The Senate and House Office
Buildings are all d. So
are numerousother buildings In-

cluding the new State Department
Building, tho Pentagon, Supreme
Court. Labor, Health Education
and Welfare, and Justice Buildings
and the National Gallery.

BarbecueFish Sticks
Baste fish steaks with your fa-

vorite barbecue sauce when you
broil them. Savory fare!

After a wedding trip to Central
and East Texas, the couple will
be at home In Lubbock. For the
trip, the bride wore a navy blue
faille dress designed on princess
lines with scalloped bolero Jacket.
The high neckline and three-quart-

length sleeveswere edgedwith
white lace. Her accessorieswere
white and navy, and she wore a
white carnationcorsage.

The bride is a Lamesa High
School graduate and before her
marriage was employed at Mc-Pha-ul

Motor Company In the
clerical department.

Mr. Garrett was graduatedfrom
high school here and Is now em-
ployed at the First Federal Sav-
ing and Loan Bank In Lubbock.
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SeasonFavorite

SIZES

The sweeping wing collar and
the "hip Interest" flaps are the
keynote this Jaunty halter for
warm summer days.Bolero Includ-
ed.

No, 2881 cut In sizes 10. 12, 14,
16. 18. 20. Size 16; 4U yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11, N. Y.

NOW! Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-traci-

IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every site and occasion.Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

)

10- - 20

to

Is

In

The
Howard County Hospital

Foundation
Announ'cestheAssocIaUonof

'

B. BROADRICK, M.D.
t Specializing In internal Medicine

'And . '

LOUISE ANN BENNETT, M,D.
Specializing In Pediatrics

COSDEN CHATTER

EngineersWill Inspect
PossibleStyreneProject

On Monday William Jteeau,
vice president, sales; John Starr,
vice president,engineering;George
Randall chief process engineer:
and Philip Seavcr, sales engineer
of the Badger ManufacturingCom
pany, Cambridge, Mats., visited
the refinery In. connection with a
possibleStyreneproject

Wallace Emery, salesrepresenta-
tive, Delia's, andDr. L. J. Schradln,
Cincinnati, Ohio, both of the Ethyl
Corporation, were here Thursday
to give physical examinations to
gasolineblenders.

Jack Knight of Eastman Chemi-
cal Product Company, Houston,
visited the offices Thursday. East-
man supplies us with gasoline In-

hibitors.
Dubbs No. 2 was shut-dow- n last

week for regularly scheduledturn-
around, completing Run No. 95
after 134 days of operation. Dur-
ing this period, the unit processed
8C1.784 barrel of mixed charge,
stock andproduced547,823 barrels
of gasoline.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy
are spending the holiday weekend
at Turner Falls, Okla.

Warden Mayes U visiting in the
home of his sister, Mrs. Sterling
Crim, Hobbs,N. M., over the holi-
day weekend.

Bill Ward will be on vacation
next week.

Allen Orr Is spendingthe week-
end fishing at BuchananLake.

Kelley Lawrence and Carol Bel-to-n

are spending the weekend in
Bandera.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. McNaughton
are spendingthe weekend In Fort
Gibson, Okla., to attend thewed-
ding of a friend. "Mac" also plans
to do a little hunting.

W. M. Barnes of CclancseCorp-
oration of New York visited the
offices of Organic Chemicals.

Mr. and Mr. Glen White and
family are spending the weekend
fishing at Trinity River, Fort
Worth.

Garret Patton Is going to the
Boy Scout Ranch at Davis Moun-
tain to undergothe ordeal of Initia-
tion Into the "Order of the Arrow."
HI son, Larry, will also be
Initiated. Good luck to "ou both.

Mrs. N. Custodl and ner sons,
Nick and Don, from Buffalo, N.Y.
are visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Carafice.The party
will visit SanAntonio over the holi-
days.

Henry Robinson is spendinghis
vacation at Corpus Chrlstl.

Vernon Balrd will be on vaca-- i
Hon next week.

N. O. Roberts,T. D. Smith, and
D. V. Prager areon vacation.

Engineering Department reports
the following visitors: Al W. Twee-lin-gs

of Hy-Bo- n Engineering Com-
pany, Midland: W. A. Adkina of
Rockwell Manufacturing Company.
Midland; L. Z. Horton of Lyon
Metal Products, Inc., Dallas; D. C.
Walker, Jr. of Stockham Valves &
Fittings, Midland; 1. J. (Jay) Tow
of King Trailer & Equipment
Company, Lubbock; Paul Sheri
dan of Brown Instruments Divi-
sion, Minneapolis-Honeywe- ll Regu-
lator Company, Midland; Preston
Adcock of Nelson Electric Supply
Company, Lubbock.

Clayton Brooks and Bill Smith,
UOP inspectors from Houston,
visited in the Engineering Depart-
ment to inspect the Dubbs Unit.

M. A. Lilly Is spending two
weeks vacationing in Burbank,
Calif.

R. E. Wilson Is spending one
week in El Paso around the Big
Bend country.

Martin Hayworth Is spending one
week of his vacation In California.

W. W. Nichols is spending one
week of his vacation, visiting rela-
tives around Stanford and Mineral
WeUs.

We welcome four new employees
to the MaintenanceDept They are
CharlesFranklin. BUI Thomas, Don
Freeman,and Bob Craig.

Jim King left Saturdayfor a two

Flowers On Her Toes
A decorative straw sandal adds

flower trim for summergaiety. De-

signed by Gustave, It comesIn
white, black and pastel colors.
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weeks vacatieaIn Colorado.
Ur ami Mr. A. W, TlrM nA

Claudia, left Friday night on their
vacation to California.

Guests visiting In the home of
Mr. andMr. Bob Sattcnyhlte over
the weekend are Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Gordan and family of Baytown,
Mrs. Clyde E. Young of Tulsa,
Okla. Mr. and Pat Coper and
family of Hobbs. N. M. and Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Hicks and family
of SanLorenza.Calif.

rfatn
Sauttra

Mr.

Angy Glenn was In El P a o
Thursdayon companybusiness.

Al Turner, auditor of Liberty In
surance Company, audited our
Liberty Insurance Company's ac
counts last week.

Visitors In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Ward over the weekend
are Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McCann,
Jr. of San Antonio. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie and
Betty, Mr. W. C.Malloy and Mr.
R. V, Guthrie visited In Hale
Centerover the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Emersonvisit-
ed with relatives and friends In
SulphurSrrings.

Charles Blzilo visited in New
Mexico over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Zachariah,
accompaniedby Mr. Zacharlah's
mother, visited in Houston, Galves-
ton and Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frederick
of Long Beach, Calif., visited In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hefner over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Horan from
Fort Worth also visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner. Mrs.
Horan returned to Fort Worth Fri-
day night accompaniedby .the Hef-
ners.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kernodle
and family from Burlington, N. C
arc visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Kernodle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Debruler
from Burlington, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Stuyvesantfrom Greenville,
Penn., are visiting In the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagood, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Kernodle, and Mr.
and Mr. Garrison Walker,

The following refinery men are
on vacation andwill return to work
Monday: William E. Pate, C. H.
Harrison, Dan Greenwood, Joe
Faulkner, J. R. Bennett, G. A.
Darden, Jack M. Griffin, J. W.
Bennett,D. B. PItzcr, T. R. Shirley,
R. E. Watkins, N. E. Hughes, Car-
roll Choate, D. B. Lester, H. C
MoserandC. M. Brown.
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A Bermuda House
A new Idea fer the back yard In

summer Made of alumlnutn fram-
ing, aluminum screen and a mil''
dew-resista-nt canvas awning roof,
this portable shelter can be erect-
ed almost any place on the lawn.
It provides an airy substitute for
a screenedporch an Insect-proo-f
retreat for outdoor dining. Blinds
can make It suitable for outdoor
sleepingor use as a beachhouse.
This model comes knocked down In
a kit and measures9 by 12 feet
when erected. The total weight 1

about1S5 pounds.
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Skin

'saBsaBvivia:

to grow in
loveliness
day by day
Cleanse, Refresh, Smooth
with routine care to kp
your skin young and olive
Here It the perfect
deantlngcream;endtfit
brisk mild lotion to foriow
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A Bible Thought For Today
Neither is theresalvation in any other: for there is none
other nameunderheavengiven among men, whereby we.
must bo saved. (Acts 4:12J

Editorial
Need Often A Good Sign Of Growth

For months now there has been specu-

lation and then talk about the probability,
propriety and now the necessity of a
municipal bond Issue. Officials haveweigh-
ed" problems carefully and long, and now
the matter nears the point where It must
be cither dropped or action taken. In all
probability, acUon will be taken within a
fort night.

At the last meeting of the commission,
the form of things Indicated that there
might be submitted general tax obliga-

tion bonds In the amount of about $675.-00-0,

plus around $300,000 in water revenue
bonds. While there Is hardly a part of the
entire proposal but which might be In-

creased with sound logic to support It.
little llkllhood exists that there will be
drastic changesfrom the present thinking.
If you will note the total, you will per-

ceive that some psychological advantage
of stayingunder the million mark is being
preserved.

Fiscal studies Indicate that the new obli-

gationscould be carried on a sound basis
and without undue hikes in rates. While
growth and expansion create every day
problems, It may well be that provision
of these capital funds will relieve some
operational pressures. We have pointed
out before that as commendableand as
Ingenious as has been the ability of the
administration to achieve improvements

Norman Vincent Peale
Can Have Help In Making Comeback

This is the Fourth of July weekend and
people of my age always associatethat
great holiday with speeches.There isn't
as much speech-makin-g these days as
there used to be, and I'm not sure that's
a good thing.

It is a good thing for us to be reminded
once in a while of the great men of the
American Revolution, who never knew
that they were beaten,whether it was at
Valley Forge or elsewhere,and so stayed
on to make a comebackand win our na-

tion's Independence.That picture of the
undaunted Washington fighting for free-
dom andnever quitting until victory came
will ever live to Inspire Americans.

There have been heroes of this same
character in our own time, men who didn't
know when they were beaten. On of them
was Thomas Alva Edison, largly self-taug-

but one of the greatest inventive
minds the world has ever produced. I
never met Mr. Edison, but I do know his
eon, CharlesEdison, the former governor
of New Jersey.

It was Governor Edison who told me
about December9, 1914. On that evening.
tome film in the vast Edison plants at
West Orange. New Jersey, caught fire.
The flames blazed up and spread to a
long string of railroad cars which caught
fire and in turn explosively ignited some
alcohol storage tanks. This causedone of
the most spectacularblazesin the history
of our country.

That night the Edison holdings, worth
two million dollars in the uninflated coin-
age of those days, were wiped out. Less
than a quarterof the loss was covered by
Insurance.Young Charles Edison watched
his father fighting the fire and his heart
went out to the Inventor seeing
the work of a lifetime go up in flames,
his white hair mussed by the wind. While
he was feeling sorry for his father, the
old man turned around and saw him.
"Charles," he shouted, "where is your

Marquis Childs
Parties Seek Help From. Little

While Marquis Childs Is on vacation,
his column is replaced by that of Wash-
ington Observer Thomas L. Stokes

WASHINGTON Recently we have
been hearing a lot again about the prob-
lem of political campaign contributions,
as we do periodically In particular
about ways to curb large contributions
from special interests.We know they are
not motivated entirely by the spirit of
sweet charity. They usually expect some-
thing la return In the way of favors from
the government, and such are not al-

ways in the general public interest.
Revived again also, as it is periodically.

Is a proposal to reduce dependence of
political parties upon a few big contrib-
utors with axes to grind This would be
by encouragingmutituaesof small contri-
butions from the party rank andfile.

This idea, in fact, was tried In the 1952
campaign by the Democrats, whocannot
call upon as many big contributors as the
Republicans,But it got off to a late start
and was a successonly In a spotty fashion.
This was the plan devised by Reardsley
Ruml. New York departmentstore execu-ti- e,

lor sale ofStevenson-Sparkraa-n certif-
icates for15 apiece. They were In bookleU
that were distributed to volunteers who
wantedto help raisecampaignfunds. Each
certificate carried on its back a message
of thanks from Adlal Stevenson nd Sen-
ator Sparkmanof Alabama, his runnin-

g-mate, and this sentiment which has
become the theme today for broadening
the base of campaigncontributors:

"It is fitting that the expenses of a '

national election should be borne by all
the people,who believe In the party and
its candidates."

On the theory that talking about getting
morecontributors to donatesmall amounts
or even nice messagesof thanks from the
candidates, may not be enough, al prac-
tical incentive J .offered by gfcnaCer

Thomas C. llennlnsi' (D-- , Mo.). Jle has
introduceda bill to permit deduction from
income taxes of political campaign con-
tribution up to the amount of $100,

This, he says is "designed to encourage
greater financial participation by average
clUiens, with the hope that this, in turn,
uttl stimulate Increased participation in
all other phasesof political life " There-
by he added "we can reduce the reliance
of political committees on contributions.
derived from special interest

SenatorHcnnlngi, at you know, it spon

J

out of current revenues,this practice hat
placed a strain Upon operationand mainte-
nance, v

Some of the Items which are tailing
shape are: $175,000 for two sub-flr-c sta-

tions, a drill tower, two new pumpers and
radio equipment; $200,000 for a new se-

curity building and $75,000 for remodeling
the presentcity hall and auditorium; $75,-00- 0

for parks; $150,000 for streetImprove-
ments. To this would be added around
$300,000 for water processing and distri-
bution enlargements.

Our thinking In the matter Is that popu-

lar opinion in the past has shown clearly
a decision that the vast majority Is com-

mitted to a course of progress and growth
for our city. If we haverightly Interpreted
this feeling, then the new Issues will be
a tcJt of support of that policy.

The fact that we have come to tht
point where sizeable expenditures arc no
longer merely desirablebut now a virtual
necessity should beget necessary confi-

dence for approval of the new expendi-
tures. If we were not growing steadily and
soundly, there would possible be no great
demand much less urgency about, the
new capital funds. In this respect. It Is

perhaps a good sign that voters shortly
will be asked to reaffirm their confidence
In their city.

You A

John

mother? Go get her at once. Don't let her
miss this. This Is the greatest sightshe
will ever see In her lifetime."

And the next day, Mr. Edison wanHcrcd
around in the ruins of his great plant.
He grinned at his associatesand' said:
"Men, there's an advantage in this dis-
aster. All our mistakesare burned up In
thoe ashe.We can start all over again."

They hastily put up a new plant and on
the day after New Year's hardlv three
weeks later the first phonograph was
deliveredto a customerin New York.

That's the way a great soul makes a
comeback. And any child of God can do
the same. Edison felt himself a child of
God and knew that be was in the hands
of God and thatGod would sec him through.
I know he thought that way because I
asked his widow about him once and she
told me of saying to him. "Where do
you get all those ideas, Thomas?"

He pointed up and said, "Ail come from
up there."

Whenever I use an Illustration about a
man like Edison, someone always writes
to me and sas, ' Well, that s all very
well if ou'rc a great man like Edison,
but what about a poor simple soul like
rat'"

The rules that applied to Edison apply
to you as well and the forcesupon which
be drew for courage in the face of defeat
and for strength to make a comeback
are ours for the asking. God plajs no
faorites. One of the recent bestsellers,
Til Cry Tomorrow," is about a girl

who'd reachedthe bottom in almost every
way. Her faith in God helped Lillian Roth
make a comeback, both personally and
professionally.God had beenthere to help
her aU the time but she didn't call on
llifn until almost too late.

If jou needto make a comeback, call on
Him today. God and you together are

The Man
sorof a comprehensivemeasuredesigned
to strengthenpresentinadequatelaws for
regulating and controlling campaign con-

tributions and expendituresand for assur-
ing full and complete publicity for all con-

tributions andcontributors.
This reporter can recall an episode of

several years ago involving the peculiar
problem of campaign financing now being
discussed. At a secretsessionof the Repub-
lican National Committee a fervent appeal
for adoption of some plan whereby the
party could be financed by small, wide-
spread, "grass roots" contributions from
the rank andfile was madeby Rep. Joseph
W. Martin, veteran MassachusettsRepub-
lican leader, wbo is now Republican House
leader,'was Speaker in the 80th Republi-
can Congress, and also has served as
chairmanof the Republican National Com-
mittee.

At that timehe deplored the dependence
upon a few men of wealth and singled out
for mention JosephN. Pew, Philadelphia
oil and shipping magnate, who bore the
brunt of expenses of Republican National
Committee headquartershere in Washing-
ton during the early part of the long pe-

riod beginning in March, 1933, when Re-
publicans were out of power.

Republicanswere only copying a Demo-
cratic scheme For the late John J. Ras-ko-b.

Genera)Motors magnate,had shoul-
dered the financing of DemocraticNational
Committee headquarters here after the
1928 defeat of Governor Alfred E. Smith
of New York whose campaign had been,
managed by Mr. Raskob and who had,
accordingly, been chairman of the Na-

tional Committee.
A familiar practice still Is for wealthy'

families to donate substantial amountsand
at the same time comply with the law
by dividing. up contribuUons now limit-
ed to $5,000 per person among various
membersof the family, including in-a-

aadTotfslBST"Thfr"was tbe-subj- ect ofa.,
whimsical item in the latest issueof "The
Machinist," organof the International As-

sociation of Machinists. It explained that
the union's entire' political contribution in
the last campaign,$50,310 or at the rate
of abouteight cents'per memberperyear,
almost matchedthat of the Du Pont fam-
ily, which was S51,500; and that if the
.rate had beenIncreasedto about 11 cents
a member, it would have been as much
a the contributionof the Itt(kefrf fam-
ily, which was (66,000.
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Of Is

A senseof quiet Is stealing over
the world It's a new economic
force which will affect the cost
of bread, meat, steel, and automo-
biles; which will determine,ulti-
mately, the money the government
takes out of your pay envelope In
taxes.

You gather this from President
Eisenhower's hopeful statement
about the Big Four conference in
Geneva. "Lets stop talking about
cold war. We are trying to wage a
war for peace"

You gather It, too. from the cold
statistics the data that come in
by cable to the Federal Reserve
Board and the International Mone-
tary Fund. The world war against
inflation against the High Cost
of Living Is being won.

Housewives in France, Switzer-
land, western Germany, and. to a
slightly lesserextent. GreatBritain
(see chart) find it easier to shop.
Living costs are no longer climb-
ing. Stores have more and better
merchandisethan a few jearsago

In the United States, for 35
months, the consumers'price index
of the Bureau of Labor Statistics
has moved within a range of two
points 114 2 to 115 4 In May, it
registered 114 2. In the language
of statlsUcians. that's "stability."

In this, there's a basic message.
Prices, always sensitive to sur-
pluses or shortages, are saying:
"Supply is catchingup to demand
the world over" The meeting " at
the summit" could Intensify this
tendency.

It tension Is relieved. If the
Russiansshow a willingness to de-

sist from aggression,the worldwide
armament race would slow down.
There would be that much less
steel, aluminum, copper, zinc,
nickel, and rubber going into
planes,guns, and atomic warheads;
that much more available for auto-
mobiles, refrigerators, TV sets,
and other civilian desires

Don't brush off the Geneva meet-
ing too readily. The Big Four
aren't leaving their own countries
for a tea party. They mean busi-
ness Bulganin, as definitely as
Eisenhower. It suits the Russian
timing to have a "peaceful
climate." Guess-- The Kremlin
wants to stepup the Russian stand-
ard of living, wants to increase
trade with the westernworld, wants
to curb war expenditures.

For the United States, that
would imply that defense outlas
would gradually decline. And
Eisenhowerwould be able to keep
his promise of lower taxes in 1956.
What an election-ye- ar gift to the
Republican candidate, whoever he
is!

The Big Four meeting even puts

Mr. Breger

' .tHSSffij

the Ford-Unltc- d Auto Workerswage
pact In a new setting Maybe the
contract Isn't so inflationary after
all. Majbe It won't send America
on anotherprice whirl.

As a highly placed administra-
tion official put it- - "Ours is a
marvclously efficient economy But
can we take a wage pack-
age in autos an 8 per cent wage

Stowaway

Livingston
Atmosphere Economic Stability Widely Prevalent
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boost in stride"" I'm not sure."
The standard theory has-- been:

The auto companies will simply
pass Increasedcost to
car and U. S. Steel has done
Just that in steel, with a of
about a ton. But it always
easy.

Companies don't raise prices willy--

nilly. have to decide on
state of the market, on what

buers will do, on whether pur-
chasing will be plentiful.
And have to decide -- In
the fall of 1937,
industry after a good salesyear
in 1935 brought new models
at higher prices. But the break in

stock market and the drop in
business knocked the bottom
of sales. Steel companies were
then put under terrific pressureto

reduce their prices.

For perspective, this in
mind- - Inflation isn't permanent.
From 1929 to we had four
terrible years of deflation. After

two decades of advancing
And now. stability. There-

fore, don't go overboardin assum-

ing another of wage-pric-e

inflation is due could a
squeeze instead.

V. Bassie, director of
University of Illinois Bureau of

Economic andbusinessResearch,
points out that America has dem-
onstrated ability to maintain a

standard of while sup-

porting a "heavy military pro-

gram" and building new plants and

- " xs tior t--

" ator. been 'discon-
nected

The

new homes. The Investmentboom,
he says, makes it possible for us
to carry even heavier loads with-
out

So. says Bassie, overtime work,
which has been prevalent in the
durable goods Industry may be
"eliminated In months ahead."
And, without overtime premiums,
"the advancein wage may
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well be slowed rather than , ac-

celerated."
When optimism Is nigh universal,

when every one is sureof inflation.
It's an act of preparedness to
examine the other side.

Industry Made For
HandicappedPeople

LA CROSSE, Wis. tfi An Indus-

try planned to provide Jobs for
handicapped people is almost
.ready to start operations here.
Warren Loveland who has given
up a well-pai- d Job to bead Cru-

sades, Inc.. made the announce-
ment.

Loveland, presidentof the Cham-

ber of Commerce, has been active
in the National Assn. for Infantile
Paralysis. He has a son Stafford,
10, now being treated for polio at
Warm Springs, Ga.

A survey shows there are about
100 employable handicappedpeo-

ple in the La Crossearea. Subcon-

tract work has been lined up to
start Crusades, Inc. and it will
eventually go Into light manufac-
turing, Loveland says.

He expects the project to com-
plete on a private enterprisebasis.
At the same time he plans to ad-Ju-st

the jobs so that handicapped
people will have a proving ground
as well as a place to polish their
skills for employment in other
firms. Ills new firm will also be an
educational project to show that
handicappedpeople can be effec-
tive workers, he says.

Although many firms do employ
the handicapped,enough fall to do
so to keep many people in idleness
to the detriment of themselvesand
the community, he urges.

RanchMomento
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. tfl-- The

Chamber of Commerce looked up
the Triple H, Bar brand for Fran-
cis II. Jacobyof Carmel, Calif. Ha
was designing a gift for his mother
who registered the brandwith the
Cattle Sanitary Board in 1007 when
she was Hazel Hostetter. Jatoby
wanted to put the old brand on the
Sift.

.JPflvateAffair., ,

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. fl
A corporalanda private pinned,the
new stars on U, S. Marine' Corps'
Brig. Gen. Randall M. Victory
when be was promotedfrom colo-
nel, n

v

They were bis tons, Cpl. Ran-
dall M. Jr., and Pvt. Wallls O,,
both in training at Camp Pendle-
ton, where their father is assistant
commander--

J

Around The 'Rim
Anniversary Of A Document-An-d A Principle

King George III had beenmaking a lot
ct trouble for the folks over in the new
world, and the colonists weren't,liking It a
little bit.

This was 179 yean ago, and thediffer-
ences finally led to one of the world's
historical documents.We call It our Decla- -
ration Of Independence,and we still pro--'
claim that we live by some of the precepts
It encompasses.

We usedto get It from the history books
that the colonists were so fired up over
the Injusticesof the old country that they
got together and fired this challenge at
King George. A little deeperhistorical re-
search Indicatesthat Americans, even on
the matter of their own independence,
weren't entirely unanimous.

A fellow namedThomas Painemay have
touchedoff the move toward Independence.
On January 9, 1776, he wrote a piece
called "Common Sense,"In which he said
separation of the new country from the
old was Inevitable. This started the Inde-
pendencetalk, but at least three states
alarmed aboutthis sort of thing and in-

structed their delegates to congress to
vote againstany divisive measure.

The Injustices of the British monarch
began to get worse, though, until by April
or May more people were ready to take
some action. On May 17, Virginia Instruct-
ed her delegatesto move for a "Declara-
tion Of Independence"and Richard Henry
Lee did this a short time later. It was
finally the debate on the Lee resolution
that brought out the document we know
now.

A committeeof five had been appointed
to draw up the resolution, and you'll re-

call most of the names: Thomas Jeffer-
son, John Adams, Benjamin Franklin,
Roger Shermanand RobertR. Livingston.
Jeffersonwas assignedthe task of drawing
up the composition, and most of the docu-
ment Is his. However, the committee and
later the congress did makesome changes,

Walter Lippmann
McCarthy's Daydream On Foreign Policy

For the first time since last autumn
when it voted to condemn McCarthy's con-

duct, the Senate was confronted last week

with an attempt to revive McCarthylsm.

In the attempt the Senator used all the
elementsof his old formula. But this time
It was evident to all but a handful of
Senators that the operation was a hoax,
effective only if they fell for it.

The role for which the Senator cast
himself was that of the sole remaining
but the dauntlesschampion of the captive
and satellite nations. In his melodramatic
daydreams they had been betrayed
into bondage by the Democratsand thiy
were about to be abandoned by President
Elsenhowerand the Republicans. For Mr.
Dulles was in San Francisco-negotiatin-g

with Mr. Molotov about the arrangement
for the meeting at Geneva which the Presi-

dent Is to attend. It had been agreed that
each of the participants at Geneva was
free "to take up any subject which is be-

lieved to be a contributing cause of
world tensions." But no participant was
undercompuljion there being no agenda

to take up what some other participant
brought up. President Elsenhower was
free, therefore, to take up the subject of
the Soviet domination of Eastern Europe.
But MarshalBulganin was free not to take
up that subjector any other one. "Pravda
moreover,hadsaid that the U.S.S.R. would
not discuss the satellites not even if we
discuss them. McCarthy thought he saw
an opening. He would ride to the rescue
of the satellites. He would prevent the
President from taking up any subject, in-

cluding the subjectof the satellites, unless
the Sqviet Union agreed to take up the
satellites also.

So on Monday of last week, as the
United Nations meeting was beginning,,
McCarthy Introduced a resolution which
was to put the Senate on record as op-

posed to the President's going to Geneva
unlessSecretaryDulles could first "secure
the agreement of the Soviet Union" to
discuss the satellites. It was plain not
only from the text of the resolution but
also from the way McCarthy tried to
handle it that his purpose was to throw a
bombshell Into the San Franciscomeeting.
He wished to show all the world in the
most spectacular way possible that the
President is not In control of U.S. foreign
policy, that the President's master in
foreign affairs Is the Senate and that the
boss of the Senateis Joseph R. McCarthy.

This is the essential formula of Mc-

Carthylsm An aggressivedemagogue In-

timidates the Congress by arousinga mis-

led public opinion, he then proceeds to
use this demagogic power to usurp the
prerogativesof the other branchesof the
government.

Once again McCarthy applied his old
formula. He hoped to Intimidate the Sen-

ate, Indeed to stampedeIt, Into adopUng
his resolution without even letting it be
submitted to the Committee on Foreign
Relations. But McCarthy, it was quito

Cash ComesBack
CHICAGO W--A man walked into a

bakery shop to get a dozen rolls and
walked out with a roll of bills.

Mrs. Frieda Schacter,70, said she put
the sackof rolls on tho counter and her
attention was distracted as the man drop-

ped changeto pay for them. After he had
goneshediscoveredthat the man bad left
the rolls and bad taken an identical sack
containing $800 In cash,

Before police squadsarrived, the man
returned to the shop, left the bag with
the money on tho counter, took his rolls
and departed. No.one learned his name.

"What an honest man," Mrs. Schacter
- --. -

Acjded Coincidence
1 MOyNDRIDGE, Kas. (ft-He-rman Kreh-bl-el

and Sylvanus, Stucky, cousins,always
thought it was quite a coincidence that
they were born the same day. Then both
turned up at the hospital for similar ope-
rationsbothfor the second time, tho same
week and by ths samedoctor.

mostly deletions.
The committeereportedJune 28', debate

itartcd July 1, Here's where some dif-
ferencesof opinion crept In. Pennsylvania
and South Carolina voted against it. Tht
Delaware delegation (two present out of
three) was divided. But the "yes" delegate
sent word to the absentman and told him
his presencewas urgently needed.He was
CaesarRodney, and he traveled 80 miles
in one day to arrive in tho evening, and
scttlo Delaware's vote for independence.
Pennsylvaniareversedher vote and South
Carolina camo Into the fold.

After the measure was thus endorsed,
the declarationwas taken up, for amend-
ments, and was passedon July 4th.

It took a long time to get all the signa-
tures on the document, In fact the last
name didn't get on It until tho following
November. John Hancock's namo boldly
heads the list, that of Thomas Heyward
Jr. Is the last.

You don't see tho original Declaration
Of Independenceany more. In 1823 John
Qulncy Adams had a copper-plat-e facsim-
ile made to give to the original signers,
but the processdrew out the Ink on the
original, so that the signatures have be-

come Illegible and almost Invisible; part
of the text Is unreadable,too.

In 1894, the document was definitely
scaledup In a steel case to keep It from
light and air.

There it rests. But its spirit Is alive
and out In the open almost all the time

"We hold these truths to be self-evide-

that all men are created equal; that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable rights; that among these are
life, Liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
That to secure these rights, governments
are instituted among men, deriving their
Just powers from the consentof the gov-

erned x x x"
And so it's anotherJuly Fourth.

BOB WHIPKEY

evident, had lost touch with reality sine
he was condemned last autumn, and ha
is now living In a dream world of his
own dazzling past. He thought that ho
would stampede the Senate becausethe
Republicanswould not dare to vote against
any resolution which appeared to reaf-
firm their own 1952 platform, and because
many Democrats concerned with voters
who have connections behind the Iron Cur-
tain, would not feel that they could afford
to be counted against the resolution.

The events showed that he had not
realized how well the Senatorshad learn-
ed the lessons which he had taught them
by rubbing their noses in the dirt of
humiliation. The Senate was np longer
afraid of McCarthy even when he was
playing tricks with so sensitive a sub-
ject as the captive nations. The Senate
was ashamedof having fawned upon him
and truckled to him so much too long,
and it was more than ready to get back
some of its own dignity and t.

Within forty-eig- hours his resolutionwas
defeated unanimously In committee, and
then by a vote of 77 to 4 by the Senate.
At the end, on Wednesday afternoon. Sen.
McCarthy was not fighting to pass that
resolution but was begging the Senators
to let him withdraw it before the crush-
ing vote was recorded.But they gavehim
what he had demandedon Monday, and
they did their duty, not without pleasure
to almost all of them, which was to ad-
minister the punishment that fitted the
crime.

The whole affair was handled so neatly
that it is fair to say that no Important
damagehas been done to our own position
and policy in regard to the satellite na-
tions. McCarthy tried to make It appear
that voting against his resolution w a a
equivalent to abandoning the satellites. It
was not that. It could not have been, and
if the Senatehaving dealt with McCarthy,
would feel better by saying so. no harm
though not much good will be done by it.

The statusof the Europeannations lying
between the Iron Curtain and the Western
frontier of the Soviet Union is inseparably
connectedwith any settlementof the Ger-
man problem, with any agreement on
armamentsand a Europeansecurity pact.
The question is not whether their status
is to be considered In the coming negotia-
tions but when and how.

The Soviet Union knows that as well as
we do. It has been certain since the pil-
grimage to Belgrade placed Moscow on
iccord as recognizing that national In-

dependenceis no longer heresy to Com-
munism What we must not expect is that
the Soviet Union will do anj thing about
the satellites which would make it look
like a Surrenderto our demands.
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Mr. and Mr. J. 0. Whltefleld, 1301 Settles,snnou.nei the approach-

ing marriageof their daughter,Carolyne Sue, on July 8 at the Wait
Side Baptist Church, to Wayne Tollett, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Smith, 304 Lancaster. (Photo by Barr)
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Bride-Ele-ct

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Graves of
Coahoma are announcing the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Shir-Ic- y

Ann, to Douglass Phillip
Bales, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Bales of Coahoma. The cere-
mony will be read on July 17 at
12 noon following services at the
First Baptist Church In Coaho-
ma. No Invitations are being Is-

sued, but all friends are expect-

ed to attend the wedding.
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Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Ted McMurray, 301

Creighton, are announcing the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Bar.
bare, to Donald Ringener, son of
H. F. Ringener of Lenorah. The
ceremony will be read In the
home of the bride's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stute-vll- le

in Kennebec Heights on
July 8.

Male Ankles
Now Become
Whistle Bait

Ml Newsfeatures
This Is the year thot the U.S.

male comes Into his own.
"Now bis well-turne- d ankles, ex-

posed by shorter trousers and lower-

-cut shoes and Kloriflcd by dat-
eline socks, rate whistles from the
girls.

Socks for spring and aummer
aire being tunica out (n cery con-

ceivable color, pattern and kni- t-
all ior the greater glory of the
male ankle, homo or the uutradl
tlonal colors that will be plalnlj
visible Uils summer Include, hello;
shrimp, burnt orange, flamingo,

.lemon, lltno and champagnepink.
It seems the men are buying

thorn, too. Since tho first conserva-
tive male was won over to a pink
shirt, all bars seem to bo down.

The vivid 'tints aro-use- In vari-
ous ways as a discreet accent
against a neutral background, or
'as a traffic-stoppin- g blase of color
In a bold pattern,

Yarns used In the ncv socks
coera wldo range dacron, non,

as
veil as the inoro familiar wool,
cotton end silk.

Other new wrinkles In the sock
lineup' are the stretch-to-fi-t sock
and the built-i- n garter support.

Mrs, J.A. Forrest ana Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Forrest have returned
from vacation trip to Carlsbad,
N. M and also In the vicinity of
Ruldoso. Aubrey Lester Forrest,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Leland
Forrest, and grandsonof Mrs. J.
A. Forrest, has recently completed
the semesterwork at .Washington
University where he was an ex-
change student Ills father is A.
Leland Forrest the Chancellor of
tho Nebraska Wesleyan Universi-
ty.

Mrs. Fred SUtzell and her son,
CharlesVessel havereturned from
Dlmmltt, where they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moody and
brought Sarah Frances Moody
back home with them for a visit.

Mrs. Beytie Herring of Waco has
returned to her home after visit-
ing with her sister, Mrs. I. B.
Cauble, andher family. While Mrs.
Herring was visiting here, sheand
her sister were guests of their
brother, WiU Johnson of Snyder
and also with a sister, Mrs. Doc
Bradley, and her family In Ros
well, N. M. As a complimentary
gesture their aunt, niecesof Mrs
Herring entertained with a back'
yard picnic In the yard of Mrs. T.
W. Neel, a daughterof Mrs. Cau
ble..

Wanda Petty Is the house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilbur
on their ranch Just out of Miami,
Okla. Later Miss Petty will visit
friends and her fiance, Warren Lee
Wilbur In Waco. She plans to at-

tend the performance of one of
the plays in San Antonio given by
the drama department of Baylor
University where Mr Wilbur is a
drama student.Before returning to
Big Spring around July 8, she
plans a visit to Port Arthur where
she will visit her brother, Bennett
Petty.

Dr and Mrs. W E. McKIskI or
San Antonio are the guests of her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tompkins. Other guests in
the Tompkins home today are her
parentsand brother, Mr. and Mrs.
T. T McCord and B 1 a n t o n of
Sweetwaterund anothersister and
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Spencerof Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. II R. Pickle of
Lubbock are visiting today with
her sisters, Mrs. C. D. Matheny
and Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mr. Matheny
is ill in a local hospital.

Mrs. J. T. Balrd and son, Ste-

phen, hae returned from Taft
where they visited with her father
and otherrelatives.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien is hobbling
about these days due to a broken
bone In her left foot sustained a
week ago when she slipped on the
sidewalk.

Mr. and Mrs James Waters of
Fort Worth are spending the week-
end with Mrs. Maude Waters.

Mr. and Mrs J O. Haygood and
Mr and Mrs. Alan Kernodle are
entertaining relatives this week In
tho Haygood home are their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J De Bruler
of Burlington, N. C. and a sister,
and her husband, Mr and Mrs.
H. W. Stuyvcsant and children,
Sklppy and Kenny, of Greenville,
Pa. In tho Kernodlo homo aro Mr,
and Mrs. Donald Kernodle and
their children, Don and Jean,and
a sister, Mrs. C. A. PatUUo. all of
Brullngton. N. C, Mr. and Mrs.
Haygood entertainedwith a family
gathering in their yard Saturday
evening.

Lana Wren, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs, Bob Wren. Is attending Camp
Cppass near Denton. This camp
n sponsored for intcrmeaute
clrls by the Polytechnic Baptist
Church of Fort Worth.

In case you are all fouled up
about who it Is that writes this
little bit of chit chat,' my name U
really Lucille, some people call me
Bobble and I'm married to Joe, I
would be so glad, to have you pall
me on the telephoneat my home,

anytime before. 1 o'clock or
after 3 and (ell me all abbot what
you are'planning to do or about
any of your friends. We also like
to know when- - you havo heard
from peoplo who lived hero at one
time of another.Tcople aro always
Interested In other people.

Dorothy Driver and Mrs. C, A.
Murdock, Sr., have returned from
a trip to Ccrulcon, Ky, whero they
visited with their friend, Mrs, M.
A. It aw Is, who was Mrs. Brownie

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Outte, 803 W. 9th, are announcing the marriage
of thler daughter, Betty Ruth, to 1st Lt. Harold L. Allen of Webb
Air Force Base. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus L. Allen,of
Smackover, Ark. The coupje were married In Lovlngton, N. M on
June 25 and will be at home In Big Spring. (Photo by Bradshaw)

'ROUND TOWN'
Dunning when she lived here.
While in Kentucky they took a trip
through the Smokies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Riddle and
Rcba and herfriend, Jolcne Reyn-
olds, have returned from a trip
to Columbus, Ga. where they visit
ed With Pvt. and Mrs. Charles
Warren. Pvt Warren Is stationed
at Ft Bennlng. Mrs. Warrenis the
former Shirley Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mead who
residehi Boerne havebeen visiting
with their daughter, Mrs. Gene
Combs and herfamily. The Meads
have had an Interestingtrip to the
Big Bend country where they had
a hard time finding a place to
stay on-- accountof the filming of
"Giant" aroundMarfa. Then when
they finally found a place that had
a room they wouldn't take the toy
Chihuahua they had with them.
The Meads are going to take the
Combs baby homewith them while
the rest of the family has a trip
to Corpus Christ!. The Combs have
closed their Christian Day School
for the summer.

One of the nicest gifts to their
mothers is the one that Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Grimland are giving to
Mrs. R. O. Bass, his mother of
Clifton, and her mother Mrs. J. F,
Meador. They are taking them on
a three weeks trip to Washington,
Oregon and Canada.They plan to
spend some time at Lake Louise,
The Grlmlands live In Fort Worth
and have one son. Joe,Jr., who is
accompanying them.

I finally found one A grandmoth-
er who didn't Just happen to have
a picture of the first grandchild.
She Is Mrs. Harold Parks. She and
Mr. Parkshave just returned from
Marietta, Ga where they visited
with their little grandson. Pete.
who Is 18 months old. He 4s the
son of Lt. and Mrs. Paul Shaffer.

Mrs. BUUe Thompson of Corpus
Christ! is a guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Mrs. Thompson is a sister of Mrs.
Rainwater. Also home for the
weekend is Charles Rainwaterwho
is a student in Tech.

Ann Mary Gray is home for a
lsit with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. V. C. Gray. She is a student
in NTSTC at Denton.

Mr and Mrs. Gus Barr and Mr
and Mrs. Tom Guln were in Abi-

lene during the week to attend the
funeral sen-lee-s for a friend, Jack
Rudd. Burial was In Balllnger.

Col. and Mrs Henry Laakmann
have left for Scott Air Base in
Illinois, where he has beenassign-
ed Friends entertained for them
prior to their departure.

Mr. and Mrs It II. Weaver and
Mr. and Mrs. V E. Jones have
returned from a trip to Little Rock,
Ark , Washington, D. C. and New
York Clt They also visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newman In
Toronto, Canada. Mrs. Newman Is
the former Pattl McDonald oi uig
Spring. The party attended the
ABC convenUon in AUentown, Pa.
on the return to Texas.

Kay Klncald has returned to her
home In Abilene after visiting here
several days with her sister, Mrs.
Wayland Yates, and her famuy.

SPECIAL
25 True Value

Garden Hoso. $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brass

Hoso Noxzlo

50 True Value

Garden Hoso $5.49
FREE, $1.29 GrassShear

75' True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nozxle and Grass Shear
All Host Guaranteed10 Years

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Main
Dial

City HD Club To Meet
City Home Demonstration Club

will meet Friday at 9 a.m. in the
home of Mrs. M. E. Anderson, 614

Dallas.

xr.

COMING EVENTS
WOMBAT

COCKTXY CICB TOtmNAMENT win bt
relieved by a barbecoaat 1:M t n. ahd

dene at I en, Jo WlUltfflioq'i
Orcheilr will pitjr.

TtlEiDAT
LAMM GOLF DAT basin at am.

at tut Country Club wltb tha rntUnf
Tournament at 1:30 p m.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS, MAIN BT.
CHURCH Or CHRIST will Beet at 10
a.m. at tba thurch

REBKKAH LODOB 3M will mctt at S
pm. at th roor nan.

JOHN A. KEK RKREKAH LODOB, K.
US. win rnel at Carptnttra 23tl at
s p.m.

ORDER OF XARTERX STAR will ratli
at 7:M P m. at tha Matonto Han.

NCO WIVES' CLUB will meet at 1:M
p m. at th NCO Lounre.

FAIRVIEW ROME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet at S p m. In On home.
of Mri. O. E. Soin. northweet of town.

FIRST METHODIST WSC8 CIRCLES will
meet aifotlowa; Fannl stripling at

10 a.m. In th bora ef Mri. 11. O.
Xaaten. 416 Oallai. Fannl nodiei Circle
at 1:10 a m. la to horn of Mn. Knox
Crudd. eo Dallaa. Reba Ttiomaa Circle
at 1:10 p ra. In the noma erf Mri. Martin
Statsa, in Princeton.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE 8TUDT OROUF

will meet at 7 p ra. at th eburch.
FIRST METHODIST Cnollt AND BIBLE

STUDY will meet at 1 p.m. at tha
church.

FIRST BATTIST CHOIR WTTI'" meet at
CIO p m. at tha church.

HlLtCREST BAPTIST WMIT Will mtel at
T10 pm. at th church.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALTATION
ARMY will meet at a p.m. at tha
Citadel.

SPADERS OARDEN CLUB will mitt at
I'M p. a. at tha borne of Mri, Don
William, ISM Buniet. tThla la a chant!
o( meeting; piece.

ftlURSDAY
CATLOMA STAR TOETA HltO OTRLS

CLUB will meet at 7:50 p.m. at th
IOOF naU.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at 11 toon at tha Waron Wheel.

CHRISTIAN .WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP wQl

met at T p.m. at Mm ehnrdu
CMMY WOMEN'S CLUB will meet M M

Boon at th conference room of Mm

cWmber ef Commerce.erfScE' wrrsnv cLumfwra met at
LABM& MBStoHART eOCflKtY oV'tJe

Main Street of Ood WH1 meet at t:M
6nniMle.

m. In tb horn of Arab rfcilllp, jm

KOUrLES BANCE club will meat at lp.m. on Scenlo Mountain.
FSHBAY

EAOKK BEAVER SCWtNS CLUB win
meet at a p.m. to te bom of Mri,
A. B. Jrnlan. 707 Et Mtti.

CITY HOW BCMONSTRATMN CLCB
will meat at tise pm. at h horn
of Mre. M. K. Andereon, 1 Dallaa.

COUNTRY CLUB BOMfNO TOURNAMENT
will ba at 7:30 p.m. A Teen-A-t Pane
will be. held from l:0-ll!- pm. Each
member la allowed a dat and one
tnait couple.

KATCRBAT
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and

runt will be lerred Mora .4
Oeunei from M p.m. at tba Country
Club,

7 y
FLOOR COVERING

Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum, Vinyl Tile,
Asphalt Tile And AsbestosTile.

Install Yourself Or By Our Expert Mechanics.

Nabor's Pain!1 Storei7oi oreoa out wiot

Clinic

Asafetfda

VbHIk
protection

SETTLES DRUG CO.
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It'll be Sales!Do you know that
people buy more months than
most other months of year? won-

der, since, surveysshow, more than
of thepeopleareat home on an day

the Summer! l5redictions are that
this Summer will spendfar above

the billion retail dollarstfiey laid bo
freely lastSummer.

Don'tmisstheso Somebody'sgo-

ing tojfet thebusiness...wbynotyoitfWhat-eve-r

you sell, make you plan to pro
moteyour productorserviceall long.

not to vour cuscomera uut
wrybodyAn Uie arco-tcft- o can.pot$lbtybuy!

tnesnseprtparcd ij BUREAU Of AD YERTEING, AaMtkw NirHfr ltrs AssedsMet--

hs4puU-k-(4 la Hm Uttrtst. wknta ef wwqiaiais

Mr. Mtl Mrs. HareM rtttt, Tt
Beddell, Fort Worth, announce the
Mrta ef a dauher.Dee Abb, est
Jbhm M. The MfrteFMl graadyar-ertt-s

are Mr. and Mrs. J. X,
Etm, 01S K1b, Mtd the

flra4fre4s are Chef!
a-- Mrs. aO. MM, 1981
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Amulet
Talisman, charm,mndamukt

wtft cH btfern totf wr

ancestorsIn on effort to
avoid theplague.Hot too
manu,qears090, thebag
4f odorou asafetfdawas

abouttheneck

agah-M-t

contoglou diseaes.
It kept friendsata

distance,butwhether
actedthe sameagainst

dlszasi doubtful.

Entrusttheprotectionof uour bodq against
diseaseto your phustclanonkf. Your doctor

dndphormaclstshould beselectedwith care
and reliedupon with confidence.

WILL Aft D SULLIVAN, Owner
200 Eaet 3rd Dial
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That,of course,meansin newspapers.

There'sno Summerreplacementfor tho
newspaper! People keep on reading the
newspaperall Summerlong.Theygo onbuy-

ing 54 million or morecopiesof theirnews-

papersdaily throughJune,JulyandAugust

The surest way to reach the most cus-

tomers, most often, most effectively, is in
the newspaper. If you haven't already,
planneda steadyseriesof Summerselling--

ads call us today! t ,

All buslnesMit local

The

hung

..iiml'N mrtmllnewspaperi-t-
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G. Vacuum Cleaner
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish In one

in slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa- y Sanitizor.
G.E., Kirby, and many more with big trade-ins- .

It costsso litflo to make your cleaner run like new.
1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Gregg
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'StrategicAir Command'
June Allyion and JamesStewart ttar In the Air Force picture,
"Strategic Air Command"at the Ritz today. The-- picture It filmed In
Technicolor and VittaVision. Classified material never before avail
able to the public Is shown In this picture.

All the power of the "Strategic
Air Command" will be on display
at the Rltz starting today. The pic-

ture starsJamesStewart and June
AUysoh and Is filmed In Vista-Visi-

and Technicolor.
Most of the secrecy that has

surrounded theSAC bases In the
past has been lifted for the film-
ing of this picture. This retaliatory
branch of the Air Force is drama-
tized as a "peace" force and the
film Is not a "war picture." SAC
Is pictured as one of the greatest

By Glenn Cootes

Take your pick this week.
Every type of picture imaginable

will be showing. Comedies,musi-

cals, westerns, dramas, crime-thriller-s,

and even horror films
will be featured.

To start off the week, at the
Rltz, "Strategic Air Command"
starring JamesStewart and June
Allyson will give an accountof the
SAC baseswhich arc scattered all
over the natkm. This picture was
partlaUy filmed at CarsweU AFB
near Ft. Worth. Many local Webb
AFB graduatesare assignedto SAC
bases after leaving Big Spring.

Western movies will be playing
at almost all the local theatersby
the end of the week. At the Rltz.
It wiU be "Cattle Queen of Mon-

tana" with Barbara Stanwyck.
Gunfightcrs" starring Randolph

Scott will be the State attraction,
while "Wagons West" wiU play at
the Lyric. "Jesse James" Women"
will be at the Jet Saturday.

'.Ma and Pa Kettle at Walklkl"
brings the comedy team together
again at the Jet Two prison pic-

tures, "Big House, U.S.A." and
"Riot In CcU Block 11." will play
at the State and Terrace respec-
tively.

It is a wide selection and you
should find several that you
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Prison
two convicts In

picture today Monday at

Barbara
In Rirz Film Friday

"CatUc Queen of Montana"
Barbara Stanwyck and Ronald

Reagan at the Rltz and
Saturday.

The Technicolor offering is con-

cerned with the settlement of the
Montana Territory In the 1880'a.

Barbara Stanwyckplays a woman
who" givesupfher feminine preroga-tlve-s

to strap on a gun and dc--

West'Has .,
Rod Star

Rod Cameron stars In the film,
"Wagons West" at fcyrlc.
Thursday through Saturday. The
color western fUm features Cam-

eron on the hunt for reckless
who are

to the Indians
He becomessuspicious of a wag-

on master and two nephews
Who arc constantly-- leading wagon

trains through the Cheyenne
His suspicionsprove to be cor-rc-ct

and Cameron" thwarts their ef-

forts to kill Wm and make delivery
to the Indians,

During these exciting scenes,
Cameronhappenson PeggieCastle
andheryoungbrother, Beery
Beery Cameron's life once

Is li return for an
Peggie Castle, of course,

provided the interest for (he
filaa.

deterrents to war this country has.
Stewart ways a star

player for the St., Louis Cardinals
who Is away from his- - well

Job for active duty wun
the Strategic Air Command. He
orotests the call to active duty.
saying that ho is too old for fur
ther flying. He had served in we
Air Force during war as a
combat pilot.

Stewart Is told, however, that
SAC is composed of older, more
experiencedmen and the duty of

seen or are worth seeing
again.

Hollywood Just doesn't turn out
the gripping horror films like they
used to; If you it,
drop outto theTerrace either Tues-
day or Wednesdaynight and see
two real classicsin the field.

A double feature with two re-
turn engagementsof the famous
Frankenstein fUms will be here.
"Son of Frankenstein" and "Bride
of Frankenstein" are the UUes
they are both chillers. Boris Kar-lo- ff

of course plays the living-dea- d

man. Just for comparison's sake,
compare it with a more recent
Hollywood horror film, "Cult of
the Cobra" which is at the State
Thursdayand Friday.

Gerald McBolng McBolng will
star twice this week at local
theaters.

The popular UPA comedy charac-
ter will play in "How Now Mc-

Bolng, McBolng" at the Terrace
with a double feature horror show.
The twin bUl comes up Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Thnrsrinv and Fridav. Gerald Is
Symphony" at the Jet. The full
length feature for the same uaie
Is "So This Is Paris." with Gloria
DeHaven and Tony Curtis.
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Ralph Meeker li roughed up by this scene
from "Big House, U.S.A." The plays and
the State.

stars

Friday

the

seUlng rifles

his

coun-

try.

Noah
saves

which earlier
jfavor.

Jove

baseball

called
paying

the

haven't

don't believe

and

fellow

fend the property of her father.
Her father is killed and his herd
stampeded,but Barbara sets out
to reclaim the catUe.

She is rescued from renegades
who causedaU the trouble, by an
Indian who has been attending a
White man'sschool.When sho tries
to find her cattle, she meets with
a hired gunman, Ronald Reagan,
who first hinders, then helps her.

She falls in love with him and
the two bring peace between In-
dian and White man after many
Interesting scenes,'with thrills and
action lasting to the end.

211 Main

PrisonPicture

At Today
"Dig House, VS.A." stars Brod-erlc- k

Crawford,Ralph Meeker,Lon
Chanoy, and Charles Bronson. "The

prison film playi at the State to
day and Monday.

Meeker discoverta wealthy
man's son lost In the woods of
Colorado and takes advantage of
the situation to extort $200,000.

He hides the money away before
getting caught and sent to prison.
In the prison, he Is placed in a
cell with Broderlck Crawford, a
bank robber, and three convicted
killers.

The group plan an escapewhich
comes off successfully.They plan
to recover the money that Meeker
had burled, but before they can
do so. they run Into trouble. The
exciting film hasa startling climax.

Another prisonpicture playing In
Big Spring this week Is "Riot In
Cell Block 11." It plays at the Ter
race, Thursday and Friday.

Allyson, StewartFeatured
In 'Strategic Command'

CINEMA COMMENT
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Violence

Stanwyck

'Wagons
Cameron,

State

Air
Its pilots Is to carry atom bombs
acrossInternational boundariesfor
retaliatory purposes. It is this
strength that the U. S. relies upon
for peace.

Stewart resigns himself to life
in SAC and his careerIn the com-

mand is tracedthrough his various
assignments.The audience istrans-
ported inside the secret installa
tions of Carswell AFB at Ft. Worth
and the MacDUl AFB at Tampa,
Florida. CarsweU is the home of
the B36 and MacDUl is base for
the B4Ts.

Numerousflights with Stewartin-

side theseplanesmake the picture
authentic and the company of his
wife, June Allyson, keep the fUm
real and human. The movlc-go-cr

will experience the frustrations,
pressures,demands, and rewards
of life in the SAC,

Other stars in the picture are
Frank Lovejoy, Barry Sullivan and
Alex Nicol. VlstaVlslon, asyou may
remember, won an Academy
Award for "scientific achievement"

Stewart and June Allyson arc
not new at the game of husband
and wife stories. They have been
matchedtogetherin two other pic-
tures, "The Stratton Story." and
"The Glenn Miller Story." They
make the sameeven-temper- cou-
ple In "Strategic Air Command."

The picture wUl play through
Thursday.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RTIZ
WED.-THU- R.

"STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND1,"
With James Stewart and June
Allyson.

FRI.- - SAT. "CATTLE QUEEN
OF MONTANA." with Barbara
Stanwyck and Ronald Reagan.

SAT. KID. SHOW "UNKNOWN
ISLAND."

STATE
SUN.-- MON. "BIG HOUSE,

U.S.A.," with Broderlck Craw
ford.

TUE.- - WED. "SABAKA," with
Boris Karloff.

THUR.- - FRI. "CULT OF THE
COBRA." with Faith Domergue.

SAT. "GUNFIGHTERS," with
RandolphScott.

LYRIC
SUN.- - MON. "HELL BELOW

ZERO." with Alan Ladd.
TUE.-WE- D. "WHITE ORCHID."

with William Lundigan and Peg-
gy CasUe.

THUR.- - FRI.- - SAT. "WAGONS
WEST," with Rod Cameron.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- MISS "SADIE

THOMPSON," with Mel Ferrer
and Rita Hayworth.

TUE.- - WED. Double Feature:
"SON OF FRANKENSTEIN" and
"BRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN."
with BasU Rathbone and Boris
Karloff.

THUR.- - FRI. "RIOT IN CELL
BLOCK 11." with Leo Gordon.

SAT. "BENGAL BRIGADE,"
with Rock Hudson and Arlene
Dahl.

JET
SUN. - MON. "VERA CRUZ,"

with Burt Lancaster1 and Gary
Cooper.

TU-E- WED. "MA AND PA
KETTLE AT WAIKIKI," with
Marjorie Mam and Percy Kil-
bride.

THU- R- FRI. "SO Tins IS
PARIS," with Tony Curtis and
Gloria DeHaven.

SAT. "JESSEJAMES WOMEN,"
with Don, Barry and Peggy
Castle.

Something Different ... .

at-- The Record Shop

The Magic
TALKING BOOK!

Including;
, HANSEL And GRETEL, PETER RABBIT,

MOTHER GOOSE, And Many Oihtrs. ONLY 39

The Record Shop
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Cooper,LancasterIn Mexico
Gary Cooper and Burt LancasterJoin, forces to assist the highest
paying side tn the Mexican revolution in the film, "Vera Cruz." The
picture Is filmed In Technicolor and .SuperScope. Denlse. Darcel,
CaesarRomero, and Sarita Montiel are also In the picture which
starts tonight at the Jet

Lancaster,Cooper
In JetOffering

. Billed asa "battle of the giants."
Burt Lancaster and Gary Cooper
star in the SuperScope.and Techni-
color picture,-- "Vera Cruz" at the
Jet tonight and Monday. Also fea-
tured in the film are Denlse Dar--

Horror-Thrill- er

On StateProgram
Lovely Faith Domergue proves

at the State that Boris Karloff is
not the only one who can change
into a monster.In herrole in "Cult
of the Cobra," Faith becomes a
cobra with a mission to fulfill a
curse.

Richard Long is the co-st- ar in
the horror - thriller1. When five
Americanservicemenarc in India,
they trespasson sacredground. A
priest tells them that they shall all
pay for the sacrilege. They return
to the U. S. and forget all about
the incident.Then,one by one.they
die of snake bite.

The answer to the mysterious
deaths is solved when the snake
goddess is caught in the act

eel, Ceasar Romero, and Sarita
MonticL

The picture is set in Mexico,
circa 1866, when the emperorMaxl-mllli-

was trying to put down a
revolution.' Lancaster plays the
leader of a band of renegadeswho
plan to Join the side that offers
the most money. He meets Cooper
and persuadeshim to Join the
group.

They run acrossSarita Montiel
enroute to the fighting and she
falls in love with Cooper, trying
to get him to Join the rebel forces.
They .also meet Ceasar Romero
who trys to get them to join on
the side of the emperor.

The'clincher is when they meet
Denlse Darcel who happens to
have several millions in gold hid-
den in her coach destinedfor the
Emperor's forces. She agrees to
help steal themoney if it is split
three ways. Romero, however, ab-
sconds with the money and car-
ries it to the Emperor.

The recoveryof the gold millions
Is. exceededin excitement only by
the final showdown.betweenCooper
and Lancaster.This is one of the
better Hollywood historical films.

'Hell Below Zero' ,

With Alan Ladd
At Lyric Today

Alan Ladd ad joe Teteel are
hi tte exeHiag drama

"Hell Below, Zero" at the Lyric
today amd Monday.

The Tcwinieeior" ftim was actual-
ly produced with a whaling fleet
in the Anarc&c teas. Ladd plays
an al officer who is first
mate, aboard an Joan
is aboard theship for a ride to
the whaling fleet so she can in-

vestigate the death of her father.
Arriving at the whalers fleet

Ladd is transferred to a whale-catche- r,

JoanJoins him. When their
ship is hemmed in by ice, they
begin to discover who it was that
killed Joan's father. The "rescue
shin" that is supposedlycoming to
rescue them, rams the boat la--
steadand both craft aro sunk.

Tho murderer and Ladd then
fight it out on the ice floes with
deadly ice axes. Death is a com--

on the icy wastes'
of the South Pole, but Ladd is
more than equal to the task of

JunglePicture
A cast of 250,960 Jete to make

"Sabaka" of of the best Juale
pictures to come from Hollywood.
Boris Karloff Is the star aad Nteo
Marcel plays a leading reie. The
Technicolor film offers excKteg
animal stampedesfilmed on loca-
tion in India. The picture k ideal
entertainment for the entire
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At The Lyric
Alan Ladd and Joan Tetzel star
in the "Hell Below Zero" picture
todayand Monday at the Lyric
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Summer1 CentSale!

Starts Tuesday

9 A. M.

BE HERE

EARLY!

3 DAYS ONLY!

EOS
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

V V I I

nation's leading lines, JonathanLogan,
Betty JeanneDurrell, Bobby Brooks, Nardis,JackieNim-

ble, Franklin's These brands included
garment regular price garment

equal only

DRESSES
$8.95

$10.95
$12.95
$14.95
$16.95
$17.95
$19.95
$22.95
$24.95
$29.95

advertised
Hartford,

LeVine's.

Dresses
Dresses 2
Dresses 2
Dresses 2
Dresses 2
Dresses 2
DressesTD
Dresses 2
Dresses 2
Dresses 2

DOORS OPEN
TUESDAY
9A.M.

The and most

and fine are all in

this 1c sale! First at . . . the same
of value for 1c.

2 for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

$8.96
$10.96
$12.96
$14.96
$16.96
$17.96
$19.96
$22.96
$24.96
$29.96

DRESS SIZES

JUNIORS'--7 to 15

MISSES--10 to 20
WOMEN'S--38 to 44

HALF SIZE-S-

1212 to 26V2

SACONY SUITS

Reg. $25.00 2 for $25.01
Reg. $39.95 2 for $39.96

BUY NOW!
SAVE!

acony MsU y&9

n (eonne dcxrel

DRESS FABRICS
TISSUE GINGHAM RAYON CREPES

TISSUE CHAMBRAY BUTCHER LINEN

IMPORTED BROADCLOTH NYLONS

SHEER ORGANDYSHADOW ORGANDY

NOVELTY COTTONS

Jr teg

1 "" 4Fm

If You Don't
Need 2 Garments
Bring A Friend!

3 DAYS
ONLY

TUES.--WE- D.

THURS.

?

i,l ylu

Uti

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

1

NO ALTERATIONS

NO APPROVALS

NO EXCHANGES

ALL SALES FINAL

BLOUSES --

SKIRTS AND

$2.95 Item
$3.95 Item
$5.95 Item
$7.95 Item
$10.95 Item

V

fWJf

SPORTSWEAR
SHORTS

JACKETS

2 for $2.96
2 for $3.96
2 for $5.96
2 for $7.96

2 for $10.96

lIf
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1
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OurSlora when the ships moor

FOR THE NIGHT PRINCE VAUANTGOES
IN SEARCH QP MUCH-NEEDE- D FOOD.
GIVING ORDERS THAT SEVERAL
FOLLOW HIM LATER TO BRING IN ANY
GAME HE MIGHT BRING DOWN, HE
STARTS OUT,
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i beyond the riverbankthe marshesb
i seem endless, then, just ashe is ii to back,he reachesa i
1 woodland meadow. ' i
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AS THE CRUfL HORNS SEEK TO Tf AR
HIM HE PLUNGES HIS SAXEKNIf AGAIN
AND AGAIN INTO THC GREAT NECK. AT
LAST THC KEEN POINT FINDS ITS WAY
IITWf EN THE NECK BONES.
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-- THE LIGHT IS FADING AND HE MUST
CREEP CAUTIOUSLY TD POINT BLANK
RANGE TO MAKE SUfJE OPA KILL,
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NOtf? HE STRUGGLES DESPERATELY.
BUT HIS LEGS ARE WEDGED SECURELY
INTO- - THE CROTCH OF THE-- TREE I AS
DARKNESS FALLS' HIS'LEGS BECOME
NUMB AND THC PAIN EASES,
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JJeinterested in your husband'swork, and dis-

cuss things other thanhousehold problemsor the children's
misbehavior" How often I have read that advice in
articles devoted to marital While I have no
quarrel with the theory, noneof thesearticlesever
how to get a husbandto talk.

I searchthe newspapersfor
items concerninghis work,
keep informed about world
eventsand politics, and collect
human-intere- st stories to tell
him. But while he'swilling to
listen, he just won't talk, and
the "conversations' turn into
monologues byme. I've tried
the obvious "How did things
go today? Anything new or
interesting happen?"

"Nope, sameas usual."
Til ask his opinion: "They're

going to elect a new street
commissioner Who do you
think would be better, Mr.
Brown or Mr. Black?"

"One's about as good as the
other, I guess."

So there you are, and hereI
am, still striving for those stim-
ulating conversationswhich
are supposed to keep a mar-
riage interesting.Won't some-
one please tell me how to get
a man to talk back?-- 7. F. C,
Lebanon, III.

Reward Yourself by
Helptag Others

Recently I spenta week look-

ing after an elderly lady who
had had a cataract operation
on her eye. While taking care
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happiness.
explains

of her, I found time to read
many articles from different
magazines and newspapers.
Since I am a busy career
woman, this was a rare ex-

periencefor me; and I found
many interesting,educational,
and humorous items which I
had never had time to read.

I returned home refreshed
and felt I had not sacrificed
my time but rather had been
rewarded with rich blessings
in the printed word. AU of
which proves that when we
do things for others, we reap
valuable rewards. Mr. J. W.,
Austin, Tex.

The) Scribbling on fhe
ChapelWalls

--A new Latter-Da-y Saint
(Mormon) chapel in Provo,
Utah, was finished except for
the painting and interior dec-
orating. The members were
very proud of their new build-

ing, but one day one of the
sistersnoticed writing on the
unpainted walls.

She was appalled that
youngsters would scribble
their names inside a church,
andsheindustriouslyset about
to remove them. The names

sn
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were Violet, Olive Green, Ivo-

ry, Stone Brown, and Off

White (similar to Alf White).
"Ill tell them all in meeting

tonight," she said to herself as
she scrubbed away the last
name. And she did tell them'

Imagine the good sister's
chagrin after the meeting
when she was told that the
painters would have to be
given new instructions about
what colors to use in painUrlg
the new chapel. Afelba JS.
Payne,Provo, Utah.

now to ala
I am to be married soonyso I
will naturally be expeced to
prepare tbfeeedible meals a
day. Unfortunately, I have a
long record of failure in the
kitchen. I Spurred on by your
fascinating article, "How to
Increase Your

I charged out lo my
motheAs mixing bowl, deter-

mined to succeed at any icost
As suggested, I set myself

an attainablegoal: a baton of
browniesthat wouhHejitterly
delicious. And so help me,
success was mine! Heretofore
I've always attempted things
like chicken cacciatoreor ra-

violi or one of the complicated
Italian dishes for which my
mother is justly famous and
of which my fiance is espe-
cially fond

I seenow that I've been set-

ting my sights too high, thereby

shattering my confidence
These delectable brownieshave
restored my self-estee-m and
my good judgment L A M .

Milford, Cotin.

Lesion la Child Psychology

Here's how I introduced a
baby sister to my ld

son
Before the happy event, I

promised him a new baby and
talked with him about caring
for it When I brought the
baby home from the hospital.
I also brought him a new baby
doll, bassinette, clothes, pow --

der Then, when I bathed lit-

tle sister he bathed his baby
When visitors came, they were
asked to admire his baby, too
We put our babies to sleep at
the same time, then had our
playtime together

I havenever had any trouble
with him being jealous of his
new sister, and it was cer-
tainly worth the few dollars
spentNow, eight months later.
he hasdiscarded his baby aifa
helps take care of little sister

Mrs. T. P., Moundrille, Ala

Wo Pay S10 far Your UHors
We welcome your meict on any
subject o general interest. If
we print your letter, you will
receive $10. Letter must be
ficmed, but names will be imth-he- ld

on request.We reserve the
right to edit contributions.Ad-
dress Letters Editor, Family
Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave,
Chicago 1, III.
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. . . aboutthe FACE of the crowd. I have
seen the face a thousand times. I have
watched it undulatein a city street I have
seen its menacein a riot

And I havewatchedit in a football stadi-

um in Autumn when the trees are painted
backdrops for the pageantat my feet

The' face of the crowd is like music, soft
and passionate, loud and angry. The old

face of the boy in the wheel chair, the
mottled quiver of the faceunder the sweat-staine- d

hat; thepowdery,sugary face of the
proud mother; the urchin face of the child

The face of the crowd is vivid and plain
It rises from damp bodies, pushing bodies,
scrawny arms, and hard thighs. Its hands
aremyriad and its coveringa pulsing polka
dot of light andshadow.

Across the face sweepsthe path of heat
and the tide of emotion. Its mouth widens
in lust or loathing, screamsin joy or anger

It is broken by a thousandwrinkles The
cripple jostled by the pretty girl The
splotch-mark- ed boy with a wet cigarette in
his weak mouth. The unloved woman the
taste of old longings asheson her tongue
The tired man bearingfailure like a brand

Swing Gellower
But there is happiness,too, in the face

There are the young dreamersand the chil-

dren and the gay balloons and the laughing
eyes. There are the loved and the lovers
and the lips curved with courage and the
nostrils flared to hold the scent of nir and
sunlight and rain.

The face of the crowd hasall the ugliness
and shame,all the delight and hope, of nn
of 4he million parts which arewithin it And
it is turned up to the heavensand from iU

still throat there comes a song I cannot
hear But I know it well.

For this is the face of America.

T3cra-C-3

Tomorrow n our nation s I 79th birthdoyl It was on
tho Fourth of July 1776 that tho historic Declara-
tion of Independence n adoptedby the Continen-ta- l

Congrell The original copy of this great docu-
ment ii preiervedtoday in the Library of Congrell
in Weihmglon D.C.. where the family on our cover
is viewing it. For a story about the Declaration,
see page 10. (Photo by Mary Eleanor Browning )

Addresi all communication! concerning editorial features
lo Family Weekly I7 N Michigaa Aye, Chicago I. III.
Send all adverluing communications lo Family Weetly,
17 E. 4$th St, New Yorl 17. N. Y. Content, Copyrighted
USS by Famil, Weekly Magai.ne. Uc . IT? N Michigan
Ae Chicago I, III Alt right, reierved.
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Flying saucersagain?

.No, it's an experiment to give

helicopters greater safety at night

by RaymondA. Lajoie

If you've heard reports of flying saucersin the night
skiesover northern Connecticut, don't worry about it These
latest "saucers" are merely a manifestation of an interesting
experimentbeing conducted with helicopters.

Working for the U. S. Navy, the Kaman Aircraft Corp. has
mounted lights on the tips of a helicopter's rotor blades. In
flight, the rapidly revolving blades cause the lights to appear
as large, eerie circles, giving rise to the flying-sauc- er rumors.
But while they arc spectacularin appearance,the helicopter
light experiments arc serious and important: the Navy wants
to find a way to distinguish helicopters from conventional air-

craft during night flights. Because helicoptershave unique
flight capabilities they can slow down suddenly,stand still
in mid-ai- r, fly backwardand sideward as well as forward, and
rise and descend vertically a simple methodof nljht identi-
fication is essentialto aerial safety.

The revolving lights also would be a valuable aid in the
night-formati- on flying of helicopters. Each pilot would be

able to determine the exact location of the rotors of all
'coptersin the formation, thus precluding the possibility of a
collision with anothermemberof the squadron.

If the current experimentsprove successful, you'll
ably be seeing a lot more of these"flying saucers"and their
weird light patternsaround the night skies.

-

The world's first helicopter, a joint Army-Nav- y

project, flies with one or both of its er

engines operating. Photo was taken during its first flight.

v

Lights mounted on the tips of a helicopter's rotor blades produce a tornado-lik-o pattern

kk'lVvRSsni! H

The rotor-ti- p lights will help distinguish helicopters from conventional aircraft at night.
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OR MISGUIDED SOUls who
still regardbig businessasan
insatiable beast that devours
men whole in its hunger for
profit, here is news: .

Despite slenderprofit mar-
gins in this day of high oper-

atingcosts, fierce competition,
andstill taxes,businessgives
away $7 million every week'

No, you won't find a captain
of industry standing at the
street comer thrusting cash
on all who pass. But accord-

ing to the RussellSageFoun-

dation, corporationswill do-

nate well over $300 million
this year for good deedsto
benefit us all in many ways.

President Eisenhower has
called this sharing of corpo-

ratewealtha meansby which
industry can help "in the
propagation of our American
faith." So whatever field of
philanthropyyou choose
education,agriculture,science,
social welfare, even the arts

you'll find business helping
to foot the bilL

The biggest batchof green-

backsgoestowardbetteredu-

cation. This year businessdo-

nations to studentsand schools
will total some $100 million,
but that figure is expected to
quintuple itself by the time
your baby'sready for college.
According to Irving S. Olds,

a director of U S Steel,
"Every American business
hasa direct obligation to sup-
port our free, independent,
privately endowed colleges
and universities."

There was a time when
businessfirms were interested
only m fostering technical
knowledge allied directly to
their own operations Today
the trend is toward encourag-
ing liberal arts and develop-
ing a well-educat- ed America
in the broadest sense

The direction of business
aid to education changed in
1952when Union Carbide and
other companies beganoffer-
ing scholarships that were not
limited to scientific courses
and making donations to col-

leges'general funds.
Last year another mile-

stone Standard Oil of New
Jersey"removed all strings"
from its $450,000 gift to 138
colleges.GeneralElectric and
Walter Kidde & Co. decided
to match dollar-for-dol-lar the
donations employeesmake to
their alma mater Bethlehem
Steel Corp and Columbia
Broadcasting System offered
unrestrictedgrantsto "repay"
colleges for having educated
top employees

Swift & Co., now celebrat-
ing its 100th year as a meat

packer, has made more than
350 educational grants ex-

ceeding $2Vi million S C

Johnson& Son, wax manufac-

turer, has helped more than
1,000 undergraduatesand
scoresof schools in the belief
that "corporatephilanthroph
furthers the objectives of our
American ideals"

A completely unrestricted
program that will cost a
spanking $5 million over the
next five years has been an-

nounced by Wcstinghousc
Electrjc Corp , which since
1942 also has conducted a
nation-wid- e Science Talent
Search to find and encourage
science-minde- d ybungsters

If your headstill isn't spin-
ning at the generosity of these
giveaways, here arc a few
more examples: General
Foods' educationalcontribur
tion this year will be $345,000
Du Pont will donate $800,000.
making awards to selected
collegesand leaving decisions
on use of the funds to them

Of the automotive giants,
Chryser maintains its own
Institute of ' Engineering for
more than 800 students;Gen-

eralMotors spendsabout$2Vi
million a year for assistance
to education, and the Ford
Fund more than $1 million.
And GM will Increase its con- -
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SharestheWoalth
tribution in thenext few years
to $4Vi million annually!

The Ford contribution is in
addition to the global giving
of the famous Ford Founda-
tion. Backed by some three
million sharesof non-voti- ng

Ford stock, the foundation
spends about $1 million a
week on a tremendous variety
of "Investmentsin human
progress." To mention just a
few: It helps democratic pub-

lications in divided Berlin,
fosters social improvements in
Italy, supportsthe 4-- H Clubs'
internationalyouth exchange,
and sponsors radio-televisi- on

educational programs which
reach millions of Americans.

Obviously, big businessis
tapping its own till at a rapid
rote, and for purposes which
eventuallybenefit us all.

Docsyour teen-ag-ed daugh-
ter take part in a Junior
Achievement project?Chrys-

ler has sponsored scores of
these.Doesyour sonbelong to
a Little Leaguebaseball team?
U. S. Rubber backs these
teams in the belief that they
help youngsters "along the
road to responsible living and
citizenship."

Incidentally, U. S. Rubber
presents some good examples
of how resourcesthat can be
attained only by truly bin

businessserveboth little busi-

ness and the generalwelfare.
The company recently ne-

gotiated with the railroads to
obtain I6wer freight rates on
coal hauledto its plant in Eau
Claire, Wis.Theratcsalsowerc
applied to every other busi-

ness firm in the community.
In 1910, driving a car 1,000

miles cost about $42 in tires
and tubes. Today, as the re-

sult of lengthyandexpensive
research, tires and tubescost
about $3 per 1,000 miles.

When du Pont introduced
cellophane many years ago,
it cost $2.65 a pound. Now the
price is less than one-fif- th

that amount Thanks to the
mammoth research facilities
of this multimillion-doll- ar

corporation, cellophane pro-

tection saves millions annu-
ally in wasteandspoilage.

How many companies can
afford, like du Pont, to risk
$50 million a year on product
development? Yet without
such gambles, thousandsof
today's jobs would not exist;
nor would we have many of
the productswhich makeour
lives so abundant

The people who haveprob-

ably benefited the most from
"big business' arc the rank
and file workers. Since1936,

United StatesSteel has paid

to and forits employeesmore
than 16 billion dollars! Steel-worke- rs'

wages haverisen325
percentsince then,andfringe
benefits arc 12 times greater.
Meanwhile, the averagework
weekatU. S. Steelwasshort-
enedby about 10 percentand
the accidentfrequency rate
was cut 60 percent

To explain how big busi-
nessgetsthat way, the presi-
dent of du Pont, CrawfordH.
Greenewait has said: "Busi-
nessgrowthcomesaboutonly
throughpleasing thecustomer
by offering him a betterprod-

uct or the same product at a
lower price. Business success
is simply a measure,of the
votes of thousandsof satisfied
customers. If they like the
product and the price, the
business will grow. If not, it
will foil' '

Severalyears ago, a Con-
gressionalsubcommittee
studyingthe nation'santitrust
laws heard testimony from
the then-presid- of General
Electric, Charles E. Wilson.
"Some people apparentlybe-

lieve that only through the
disintegration of large com-
panies into small companies
can free enterprise be pre-

served,"he said.
"Wc must rid ourselvesof

the notion that a large com

pany is necessarilyinimical
to the public interestor that
it is a monopoly . . . Justas
there are-man- y needsthatcan
be met by small companies
only, so therearemany which
only the large can fulfill."

Business today, whetherbig
or small, promises an und-

reamed-of abundancefor all
Americans. Income and in-

heritance taxes hamper the
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growth of huge personalfor-
tunes, and the era of the
tycoon-turn-ed -philanthropist
is over perhapsforever.

But into the arc
steppingthe corporations
themselves..With an
heart and ready checkbook

theyare plowing right back
into our society much of the
fruit which managementand
laborhavecultivatedtogether.
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Wonderful New First

Aid for Children's

Skin Injuries!

Unlike iodine and other harsh liquid
antiseptics which may sting and
actually burn delicate tissues new
Unguentine works these four ways:

1. Relieves paiafast!
2. Provides laag-lastia-g protection

against infection!
3. Promotesheating!

4. Preventsgaazefrom sticking
to the lojary!

For t unborn, too new Unguentine
relieves, provides real burn medica
tion. Washes stain-tre-e.
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NaP FEED AND CLOTHE

OUR FRIENDS IN ASIA!

Peoplewith adequatefood andclothing
are not likely to be aeduced by

Send your CAIIE packageto-

day through your local'CARE office or
your Railway ExprcM office. Your pack-
age will help a human being and the
cauteof freedom allover the world.
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PEIICyillM!!
by Belly JaneStearnt

Boating is fast becoming a popular and inexpensive family

sport, thanks to a pert little vessel with a colorful sail.

Oaxling is no longera champagne sport. Twenty-fiv- e years agoit
took a rich man'spurse, a gentleman'sleisure, and a king's retinue to
buy a boat, sail it, andkeepit shipshape. But today, thanks to the pop-

ularity of a new kind of sailboat, there isn't a lad in the country who
can't put an arm around the mast of his very own vessel.

The enthusiasm for theseboats, an internationalclass known pertly as
Penguins, has spreadrapidly from coast tocoast Painted in gay colors,
many of the boats sportingred, blue, and green sails, a fleet of Penguins
out for a raceon a Summer'sday is a thrilling sight!

These dinghies areall df 12 feet long, but they carry a 20-fo- ot mast and
can speed along at five miles an hour. Not a deepor a dangerous water
boat, thePenguinis an easy-to-han- craft thatseesits most wonderful
moments in exploringcoastalareas,and in racingwhereverthere is wind
and anotherPenguin.

But a "big boat"sailorwho might spend thousandsof dollars each year
in his boat to gain a racing advantageis out of place in the
Penguinset Because they are aninternationalclass, all these boats are
built to identical specifications. In fact the dinghies must conform to
National Penguin Association measurements;otherwise they are dis-

qualified from all regional and national racing events.

A Penguin skippersoon finds that money is no
substitutefor skill The techniquehe mustacquire
to handle his boat well gives him a range of
knowledge about the quirks of wind and water
that the big-ti- yachtsmanmay never master.

The country's4,000 registeredPenguinsprobably
cover more mileage each year than the "Queen
Elizabeth," but it's not all on water. Because they
weigh only 160 pounds, the dinghies arc easily
hoisted to the top of a car, or aboard a trailer.
One Penguin skipper from Racine, Wisconsin,
traveled 5,000 miles last seasonto sail his boat in
waters off Baltimore, Peoria,Chicago, Clearwater,
and Michigan City.

There's no doubt that the Penguin vogue has
answereda lot of family objectionsto sailing. Their
safety record is enviable, and no wonder. The
skipper never sails out far from shore, he rarely
sails alone, and he is required to carry a life
preserverat all times.

Should a dinghy overturn, help in the form of a
motorboat is generallyclose by. And almost every
skipper overturns at least once a soggy pill for
miscalculating the wind.

New Penguinscost anywhere from $250 to $425,
depending on your location and theboat'sstateof
completion Many sailors find that secondhand

inghies are quite satisfactory,and theircost fre
quently depends on the buyer's bargainingability

and the owner'sdesireto selL Some secondhand
Penguins in excellent condition have been pur-
chased for as little as $150.

Advocates of the lazy week end like Penguins
because they require relatively little care. Their
plywood bottom rarely needs calking, and handled
with a reasonable amount of care, theirseasonal
requirements shouldn'tadd up to more than paint
and a new tumbuckle or two.

It takes two to sail a Penguin correctly both
skipper and crew but the craft can seat three
It's no wonder that .families adopttheseboats and
love them in the cooler U.S. climatesbecausethey
have a seven-- month sporting season. In the Lake
Michigan area Penguinscan be seen racing as
early as April, and in frost-bi- te regattasas late
as December!

A father in Baltimore who is teachinghis teen-
age son to sail a Penguinput the case for these
small new craft neatly:

"Man or boy, we all need adventure.We need
the senseof competing againstimportant odds in a
contest that depends on our own skilL The older
we get, the more we appreciate the fact that
neithermoney, nor luck, nor brawn makes a win-
ning skipper. We must be calm and agile, and
above all we must have a perceptionof nature that
our age too often neglects."

Penguins aren't very big, and they won't sail to
desert islands but with a Penguin anyone can
enjoy that special Summer's-da-y dreamwhich in-

cludes a gentle wind, a blue sky- and at least one
sheetto the wind.
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On warm, tunny days, the Penguin skipper, enjoy working on their boat. Sailing the pert Penguini requires two crew members.
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Rsrli-Lobnt- rr Salmil
Purchase i

3 6-- to S-- frozen rock-lobst- er tails
(r use 3 6-- ei. cons rock-lobst- er

meet)

If using cannedlobster,chill in thecan in
refrigerator. Drain and cut into chunks
whenreadyto preparesalad.

To Cook Frozen Rock-Lobtt- er Tails --
Bring to boiling in a saucepot or kettle

V efts, woter
Vm toaspeonssalt

Add frozen or thawed rock-lobst- er tails
to kettle. Cover; bring water again to boil-

ing, reduce heat, andsimmer for 7 to 12

min. Drain lobster tails; coverwith cold
water and drainagain.Usingscissorsor a

Summer's bounty is coming jd3--
a tumbling abundanceof fruits and vegetables

for succulent salads, cooling dishes,

and menusprepared in a trice.
Summer is for enjoyment and part of the pleasure

is in Summer eating. It is never too hot

for the right kind of food.

7 Here is lobsterwith a salad to the king of the

sharp knife, cut through thin shell on
underside of each lobstertail. Insert fin-

gers under meat and carefully pull meat
out Cool meat; chill in refrigerator. Cut
into chunks when ready to preparesalad.

'Note: For exact cooking time, cook lob-

stertails 1 min. longerthan theirindivid-
ual Weight in ounces. (For example,cook
a z. lobster tail 7 min.) Add 2 min. to
total cookingtime tails werenot thawed.

To CompleteSalad Prepare
1 cvp diced celery

W cup savored unblonched almond
1 tablespoonminced aUlens.or

onion
Put ingredientsinto a large bowl, reserv-
ing about 2 tablespoons of the almonds
for garnish.

You'll find a tasteof the tropics in this cool, refreshing summertimedessert.
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Blend together
cup mayonnaise

2 tablespoons cream
2 tablespoon lemon lca

andamixture of

Ml
Vft teaspoontarragonleave, flnely

sruihod
Yt taatpoonwhltt pepper

Add the chilled lobster meat to the in-

gredients in the bowL Add the may-
onnaise mixture andtoss lightly to coat
thoroughly.

Line a chiljed salad bowl with
Crisp saladgroans

Fill wjjh the lobstermixture andgarnish
with the reservedalmonds and

Ripe olive
Servesalad immediately.

6 servings

Summertime
VtH-on-ut Mtelimht

Setout a n. sq. pan.

Placea bowl and beaterin refrigerator to
chill.

Set in freezing compartmentof refriger-
atorto chill until icy cold

1 capuadMutedevaporatedmaa.

Place on a long length of heavy waxed
paper

4 das. venRsa wafers (or enoughto
yield iVi cupscrumbs)

Loosely fold paperaroundcrackers,tuck-
ing under open ends.With a rolling pin,
gently crush crackers to make fine

crumbs.Or place crackersin a plasticbag
and gently crush.Setaside.

Empty into a bowl
1 oka. orange-flavor-ed gelatin

Add and stir until gelatin is completely
dissolved

Add, stirring until well blended
Yt cvp honey

iVx tablespoons lamen(alee
Y teaspoon sort

Cool; chill mixture in refrigerator,or chill
in pan of Ice and water 'until mixture is
slightly thicker thanconsistencyof thick,
unbeatenegg white. If mixture is placed
over ice and water, stir frequently; if
placedin refrigerator, stir occasionally.

Meanwhile, heatin a large skillet over
low heat

Yt cupbutteror margarine
Add

1 cup (4 e0moist, shredded
coconut,cut

Stir constantly until coconut is golden
brown. Remove skillet from heatand,us-
ing a fork, blend in the vanilla-waf-er

crumbs. Using back of spoon, pressone
half of the crumb mixture into an even
layer in the bottom of the pan.

When gelatin is of desired consistency,
beat thechilled milk, using the chilled
bowl and beater,uhtil very stiff. Gently
fold Into the gelatin mixture; turn into
the pan over the coconut-crum- b mixture
and spreadevenly.

Spoon the remainingcoconut-crum- b mix-
ture evenly over the gelatin mixture.
Placein refrigerator to chill until firm.

To serve,cut into 2V4-i- n. squares.
IS tervitigt
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A colorful array of hot dishesandcool dishes

kVau-Broil- ed Lamb Chopn
Bote ectjge

Heata heavyskillet
Wipe with a clean,damp cloth

4 lamb rib or loin chopt, cut
about lik thick

"Place chops in the skillet and brown
slowly. Maintain a temperature which
allows juices to evaporaterather than
collect in pan.With too low heat,themeat
will simmerin its own juices and become
dry and less tender when cooked. If nec-
essary,turn meat occasionally for even
browningand pour off the fat as it accu-
mulates.

For each pound of meat, mix together
1 teaspoonsort

Vi teaspoonpopper
When chops are browned on one side,
turn and sprinkle with one half of sea-
soning mixture Brown other side and
sprinkle with remaining seasoningjust
before serving. Allow 1Q to 12 min. for
complete pan-broili- ng time Test for
doneness by cutting a slit along the bone
and noting color of meat
While chops are cooking, prepare and
keepwarm

Uavor-ftlc- ii Sutter Swu
Servechops piping hot with the sauce.

4 servings

Bretilest Lumh Chmpm

Use chops cut about 1 to IVi in. thick,
allowing Vz lb. meatperserving Set tem-
peraturecontrol of range at Broil (500F
or higher) Arrange the lamb chops on

fAMitr wffKtr magazinc jutr J, t?as

easy to prepareand aimed straight

broiler rack. Place in broiler with tops of
chops 2 in. from heat source;broil
chops 5 to 7 nun. on each side and IVi-i- n.

chops 8 to 10 min. on each side. Season
whensidesare browned, as in BaseRecipe;
servewith Flavor-Ric- h Butter Sauce.

Flmcor-MUc- h Mutter Satire
Melt in a small saucepanover low heat

3 tebUspoombutter
Blend in '

1M tabltpentUmon ul
V tatpongrtdlimn pl (grated

through colored part only; whit
UMttor)

V toatpoongaril saltorcurry powder
Servewarm with Pan-Broil- ed or Broiled
Lamb Chops. If desired, sprinkle with
chopped parsley

About Vi cupsauce

Carm oa the ab
Set out a large saucepanhaving a tight-fitti- ng

cover.

Remove husks, corn silk, and blemishes
from

froth oarsof corn
Bring to boiling in thesaucepan

Water (for mature corn, addVt
teaipoon wgor parquartof
water)

Add the corn; cover and again bring to
boiling Boil at a moderaterate about 6
to 12 min., or until corn is just tender

p MS- -
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at the manly appetite.

Remove corn with fork or tongs from
water to a hot platter

Be sureto have
Salt
Pepper
Butter or margarine

Servethe corn piping hot

CeteraStutter
The next time you prepare ce.lery, try
one of the following dee-hcio-ut mixtures
to createappeahn0reiuhei Remetnber,
'fcere's more than one way to tluf a wtalk
of celery'

Blend togetherthoroughly
3 oi. (I pkg.) creamcheeie, tattooed
3 tabletpoontmBk or cream

Blend in one of the combinations listed
below Cover the mixture and set in re-
frigerator to chill. Shortly before serving
time, generously fill crisp stalks of celery
with the chilled mixture Cut into n.

lengths and arrange on a relish tray
Radish roses and pinuento-stuffe- d olives
arecolorful additions.

For Lemon-Peca- n Stufle-r-
3 tabletpoontchoppedpecans

IVi teatpoontlemon uUe
V toatpoongrated lemon peel

(gratod through colored part
iu; whtto It bitter)

V toatpoonsugar
toatpoonsalt
few groins whhe pepper

For Zippy Olive Stujje- r-

3 tabletpoontfinely chopped
plmlento-ttvtte- d olives

teaspoon gratodonion
Vt toatpoonsugar
3 drops tabascosauce

few grain talt

For Stuffe-r-
3 teaspoonschopped parsley
3 teaspoons proparedhorto-rodlt- h

V teaspoon dry muttard
Vc toatpoonsugar

Just before filling celery stalks, blud
into cream-chee-se mixture

3 tabletpoontcrisp, crumbledbocen

(Eachstufler yields about Vi cup )

Melbourne SaladDrening
Ton 0arden-res-h vegetables urith (hit
piquant dressing to create a delectable
salad. It's rjpectally deUcfou when the
greens are French endive, Bibb lelJucr
and celery cabbage. For an extra-savo-ry

treat, brush steaks and chops wtth this
dressingbefore cooking.

Combine in a pt screw-to- p jar
cup lemon ulco

Vi cup saladoN
V cup Wercetterthiresauce
3 tebleipoontplus 1 toatpoontuger

Cover tightly and shakevigorously. Store
coveredin therefrigerator.

Shakewell before using.

About iy cups dressmo

t'reamuAraeado
Ring Mold

Lightly oil a lV4-- qt ring mold with salad
or cooking oil (not olive oil). Set it aside
to drain. Place a bowl and beaterin the
refrigeratorto chill.

Pour into a small bowl
Yt cup cold water

Sprinkle evenlyover cold water
3 tabletpoont(3 tin.) anttavorad

gelatin
Let gelatinstand aboutS min. to soften.

Add and stir until gelatin is completely
dissolved

A cup vary hot water
When gelatin is dissolved, stir it and
blend in

1VS teatpoontsugar
1 toatpoontoft

few grains popper
Stir until well blended; setaside.

V
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Rinse, peel, cut into halves,remove and
discardpit from

1 mecHum-tU- a ripe avocado
Cut avocado into several pieces. Force
avocado through a food mill or'a sieve
into a mixing bowl. Add to pureed avo-
cado and stir until evenly mixed

1 toatpoongratodonion
Ys toatpoonpreparedhorso-radl-sh

Ys toatpoonlemon ulce
V toatpoongratodlemon pool

(gratod through colored part
only white Is bitter)

Blend in the dissolved gelatin mixture.

Chill in refrigerator or in pan of ice and
water until mixture begins to gel (gets
slightly thicker) . If mixture is placedover
ice andwater,stir frequently; if placedin
refrigerator, stir occasionally.

Meanwhile, chop and setaside
V cup (about 1 ox.) paeans

Dice and set asideenough cooked ham
and chicken to yield

I cup diced cooked chicken
1 cup dlcod cooked ham

When gelatin mixture is of desired con-
sistency, blend in the pecans, ham,
chicken, and

I cupthick eour creum
Yt cup mayonnaise

Using the chilled bowl and beater, beat
until cream is of medium consistency
(pilessoftly)

Ys cup chHed whipping cream
Gently fold whippedcreaminto the gel-

atin mixture.Turn into thepreparedmold
and chill in refrigerator until firm.
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To unmold gelatin, loosen top edge of
mold with a knife. Invert on a chilled
serving plate. Wet a clean towel in hot
water and wring it almostdry. Wrap hot
towel around mold for a few seconds
only. (If mold does not loosen, repeat)
Garnishwith

Sprigs of water tvots
Set in refrigeratoruntil readyto serve.

8 servings

CaenurSalad
A skillet and a large salad bowl will be
needed.

Put into a small screw-to- p jar
Vs cup salad oH

V cup lemon ulco
V toatpoonWorcoitorthlra sauco

1 dove garde, cut In hoivot
Cover and shake untilmixture is well
blended. Chill dressing In refrigerator
about 1 hr. to allow flavors to blend.

Wash, discard bruised leaves from, and
dry thoroughly with absorbent paper
(using asmuch of eachgreenasdesired)

Curly ondhro
Lottoco
(omalne
Water eras

Tear enoughgreensinto, bite-si- ze pieces
to yield about2 qts.Put into a largeplas-

tic bagandplace greensin refrigerator to
chill at least1 hr.

To preparecroutons,stackand,if desired,
trim crustsfrom

3 tUcet toastedbroad
Cut breadinto tt-i- n. cubesandset aside.--

Everylittle tit of GrapeNutS
Packsa"Wallop all its own !

life
Lrmz'

Gives you more energyper spoonfulthan
any other cereal,cookedor cotdl And

healthful, tasty Grape-Nut- s are
so chewy, so crunchy.. , so good for you.
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When the dressingis chilled, removeand
reservethe garlic clove.

Heat in the skillet over low heat
a tabletpoontsalad oH

Add totheskillet the reservedgarlic dove
from the saladdressing,the toastedbread
cubes, and

1 dovegarlic, cut In halvot
Increaseheat andcookovermediumheat,
moving and turning gently with a spoon
until all sides of bread cubes are well
coatedwith saladoil and are brown. Re-
moveskillet from heat

Rub thesaladbowl with cut surfaceof
1 dovagorge, cut In hahrat

Discardgarlic clove. Remove saladgreens
from refrigerator and put into the salad
bowL Sprinkle.over greensa mixture of

cup gratod Parmesancheese
Ys toatpoonsalt .

Ys toatpoondry muttard
Vi toatpoonpopper

Shakethe chilled dressingand pour over
thegreens. .
Break into a small bowl

Add to the seasoned greens.Using salad
fork andspoon, gently turnand toss salad
until greensare well coated with salad
dressingandno traceof egg remains.Add
the croutonsand toss lightly to mix thor-
oughly into salad.

Top with
Anchovy Wats (about 13 to IS)

Serveatonce.
6 to 8 servings
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Swim ! Bathe!
It's all right

any time
Feel perfectly free to indulge
in all normal activities with
Tampaxprotection to helpyou.

All tftose 'cer
taindays warn-
ings aboutnot
washing your
hair, not taking
abath,notgoing
in swimming,
are simply
superstitions!
Water, unless
it's icy water,
can't hurt you!
In fact, when
you're wearine

Tampax, the Tampax itself can't
absorbanywater It's both invisible
and unfelt when in place; it can't
chafe or irritate; it prevents odor
from forming; it's easy to disposeof.
Yet impressive as those advantages
are, there's a much bigger reason
why Tampax is right for you. It's
medically-designe-d to be the best type
of protection you can wear internal
protection! Nothing else gives you
as much of a feeling of complete
security and absolute freedom. So
join the millions who go through a
carefree Summer with Tampax. Get
your supply at any drug or notion
counter in choice of 3 absorbencies
Regular, Super, Junior). Month's

supply goesinto purse. TampaxIn-
corporated.Palmer, Mass.

Reed rMs boa-da-d gwotaniec. No
matter bow mereyour com ...no
matter bow many remedies have
failed in the past ... we bare o
muchfaith in NP-2- 7 thatyour drug-ci- st

will refundyour moneyU NP-- 2 7

doesn't relieve your infection.
Hew HP-2- 7 works: Unlike other rem-

edies that work only on the surface
of the skin,amazingnewNP-2- 7 kills
infection under the surfaceas well
ai on the surfaceof the skin! NP-2- 7

also promotes growth of healthy
new skin; helpsprevent reinfection.
Remember thename NP-2-
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1 here'smagic in the air . . . andan air
of sweet sophistication in Summer fashions

designed for indoor charming and outdoor
dancing. The fabrics arc cool and the

silhouettesfabulously full-skirte- d: com-

binations that add up to comfortable smart--.

ness. And underlining this picture of
perfection is the new seamlesshosiery,

loved for its sheernessand carefreeways.

Hosiery: Hanes Jewelry: Monet
Gloves: Kislav Shoes: Mademoiselle

Fabrics: Crestwood

Photographed exclusively for Family Weekly

by Henri Janson

Write Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan

Ave., Chicago 1, III., for information if styles
shown are not available locally.
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A dark-tone- d tartan plaid in lightweight cotton is dream of a dress
and right through late autumn. Bowed to one side, the white-line- n

scooped collar detachable.Full skirt has unpresseddiagonal pleats.
W Cohen about J30
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1 tatm'A- - jt.x..,ji,.. o- JoitN ADAMS, statesman
B SSV'V-- Sll5.IA-U-- ua'H-o- toUkUl..aMa .

S Ttr ; "uJg "'i"'7,"!?r!- - "T '",r' 7!Tr;r and patriot who attendedthe
I ThsStrSrZSI birth of our great nation,
1 &rSsiS'2i'SC:2i'S.VS guessed wrong about when
1 .72ir5rr?iSr3?i2.,E",'",'; . t3 its birthday would be cele--

I ,tTactgetttStgTA,aaiMa,a,.rfiiri,.,1. brated.He wrote his wife- -

1 jt'iZ'J'S'Jii?S.'.4t.t "The Second of July, 177C,

will be the most memorable
epoch in the of Amer-
ica. I am apt to that
it will be celebratedby suc-

ceeding generations as the
great anniversary It
ought to be commemorated as
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This is John Trumbull's painting of the signing of tho Declara
tion or independence. It was 179 years ago tomorrow that tho
historic Declaration was adoptedby the Continental Congress.



Imported Japanesesilk brings elegance
to this Summer shirtwaist. Button-dow-n

collar holds a chiffon scarf in placo.
Ha'-a- about $70
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by Robert Filzgibbon

Freedom
the day of deliverance, by
solemn acts of devotion to
God Almighty It pught to be
solemnized with pomp and
parade, with shows, games
and sports, guns, bells, bon-
fires and illuminations, from

aS1SSMSjJW"- mi i

ThomasJefferson, primary au-

thor of the Declaration) pre-
sents final draft to Congress.

Raftering design and hand-loome- d, colorfully pat-
terned Indian sari doth of silk and cotton add up
to a lovely frock that's fit for a starlit night.
Filcol about $50

The inspired words of the

Declaration of Independence

are as alive today as thoy were on that

historic Fourth of July in I 776.

one end of this continent to
the other, from this time for-

ward, forevermore."
Adams' prediction was

amazingly accurate except
for the date. Actually, the 13
American colonies did declare
their independence on the
Secondof July, 179 yearsago.
That was the day the Con-

tinental Congress passed the
resolution offered by Richard
Henry Lee of Virginia that
"these United Colonies are,
and of right ought to be, free
and independent" But it was
two days later, on the Fourth
of July, that the Congress
adopted thehistoric document
of freedom known as the
Declaration of Independence.
The stirring words of this
great statementdid so much
to rally the colonists behind
the cause of liberty that

eventuallythe Fourth of July
came to be celebratedas In-

dependenceDay, the nation's
birthday.

Written largely by Thomas
Jefferson, with minor altera-
tions by Adams andBenja-
min Franklin, the Declaration
of Independenceis a master-
ful expression of the philoso-
phy of humanliberty. Through
the years it has become a
charterof freedomfor discon-

tentedand oppressed peoples
the world over.

Today the original copy of
the Declarationof Independ-
ence is encased in a shrineof
glass and marble in the Li-

brary of Congress in Wash-
ington, D. C The signatures
on the Declarationhave be-

come almost illegible and its
text is faded. But its words
will live forever.
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againstdiaper
irritation

Ordinary babypowdersabsorb
irritation-causin-g moisture.

Z.B.T, Baby Powder with Olive Oil
reptlt itl Sootheslike powder,

protects like oil. guards
tender skin againsturine scald,

diaper rash, chafing, prickly
heat. After every bath

and diaper change,give your baby
the "moisture-proof- "

protection of Z.B.T. Baby Powder.
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If someone is locked in a
hut with a bat, a ball and a
glove, how could he get out?

Tommy Schneider
Aged 10 Glenville, Minn.
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Dear Miss Barrows:
I have a hobby which most

people I know think is un-usu- aL

I beg, trade and buy
pencils the kind that have
an address or name of a
town or state printed on it. I
want one from each stateand
its capital and many more.

I have 150 pencils now but
I know a man who has 3.500!
My hobby is interesting.

Your friend,
Terri Williams

Aged 64 Mellott, Indiana

Omr Prim
I havea dog. He is a toy fox

terrier His name is Sniff. His
name is Sniff becausehesniffs
everything he sees. I play
with him when I come home
from school. When I am in
school my mother said that
he chasesafter my cat, so she
is glad when I come home.

We have lots of pets a ca-

nary, whose name is Tweety,
a parrot,whose name is Peter.
We have a pair of lovebirds.
Their names areTome and
Betty We havetwo goldfishes
whose namesare Mary and
Jerry. I have a turtle called
Pokeyandacatnamed Snow-
ball. If you wonder why we
have so many pets, it's be-

causewe own a pet shop!
Oh, I left Sniff out We got

him when he was one year
old. We have to put the gold-
fish up on a high shelf, so the
cat won't get them. We hang
the canary, lovebirds and
parrot out of reach, too. If
Sniff seesthe cat climbing up,
he chases the cat away. Sniff
loves to run after a ball.

Margaret Mottram
Aged 8 Yalesville, Conn.
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Dear Miss Barrows:
Here is my story

Once upon a time a dainty,
magic fairy lived in a blue
pool in a cool, green forest.
Her name was Tinker-bell- e.

If someone drank from the
pool and madea wish. Tinker-bel- le

made it come true.
But therewas an old selfish

woman who wanted more
than her share of wishes.
Every day she came to the
pool in a different costume
to fool Tinker-bel- le

Because Tinker-bel- le was a
magic fairy, she knew that it
was the selfish woman all the
time. Shedecided not to make
any of her wishes come true.

Sincerely,
Diane Reilly

Aged 8 Stony Creek, Conn.

Dear Miss Barrows:
I like stonesvery much. I

made up this one.
The Clhraphmmt

Once upon a time therewas
a little boy named Pigmyjim.
Now Pigmyjim liked molasses
so well. But living in the
jungle, he couldn't have any.
One day while he was walk-
ing along, he saw a strange
animal.He thoughtif hecould
catch this animal and get a
lot of money for-- ' it, then he
could have all the molasses
He wanted. How could he
catch this animal with the
head and neck of a giraffe,
the body of a zebra, the legs
of an elephant and the tail
of a monkey? He called the
animala Gibraphant,He went
home and got a net and he
got the Gibraphant. He sold
it to a Zoo and he got the
money. He bought all the
molasses.And he ate and ate.

Your friend,
JamesWilliams

Aged 8 Coshocton, Ohio

Childraal Scad in-- your ORIGINAL
onat to Mi J! Mirjori Barrows, JUN-
IOR JOURNAUSTS. I S3 N. Michigan
Avanua, Chicago I, Illinois, with your
nam, AGE, and addrat. Tha writart
of tha bait contribution will racaiva
15. All contributors will racaiva tha
JUNIOR JOURNAUSTS button.
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Star mud Suuuren
y Takestrips of white crepe

paperandstretch them acrossthe
floor, about ten inchesapart.

Thentakered crepe paper and
stretch itacrossthe white

strips, forming squares.
Cut piecesof cardboard into the
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independence
Duo Quiz
Walter Eekart

answer.
of Independ

ence:
2. How many colonics

declared their inde-
pendence?

3. In what year was
independence

BmW

a?atix Ammwerm

9UI E
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shapeof stars.Toss thesestars,
trying to get them to restwithin
the squaresformed by the crepe
paper, but theymustnot touch
the paperat all. Ten pointsarc
scoredfor each star that rests
within the square.The onemaking
the largestscore wins.

ACROSS

1. SHORT

LION'S

TO

TO RUN

5.

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENT

MOTHER

j.wmHHaWWI.'lI IWHItmWU

1. Not VJ

--'3BHErs

Last nameof the Women--
fi. Tbnv'aname ' ? -

7 Pnrt f n vrmdrat aralj
i.zr-Trrrrrr-

,z K?fo. ayut
9. Thin .V

10. What JackHomer had

"iiX

Little

noairou osixng esgi.
fcf"

11. South East (Abbreviation)
12. Ariel flies on
14. What we have whenwe entertala

(abbreviation)
16. Not shut
18. Short namefor sister
19. Periods oftime

MMmMh

Animal

DOWN Q&
i. a lamouscountry ruledby i

wizard
3. What thecatsaton

..'

North

k

&

i$M&

T

-- .
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The heroinewho visited the Red
Queen
Last name of a favorite hero--

ate users! , ":?
10. He taught the Darlings bow to fly
11

13.
15.
17.

A call for help
A big monkey

encounteredoae
America(abbreviation)

iffff&i

Puzzletor theFourth
Mollr I'olkln

Now, especially, should all grateful for this. Fill the
blanks. d that wiU1. Who wrote the Dec- - your

Iaration

'i

CALL

LOOK

4.

FROG

6.

7.

yes t4
3.

A

Cleopatra

BRIE

ROA

FLE

TOA

CELL

MO.

tA

,S3--g

4.

5. Book
8. He

A

we be in
be

2.

3.
SE

i

"

" if X.
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WORK WONDERS IN TIRED ROOMS
by Ruth W. Lee, Home-Furnishin- gs Consultant

1 ake. a tired room, treat it to new draperies,
slip covers, or upholstering,and the setting has a
fresh leaseon life. Credit for this magical change
goes to imaginative decoratorfabrics, whose bright
colors and distinctive designs pace other furnishings
to handsomenew effects. In traditional 18th-centu- ry

rooms, delightful florals in scattered, vertical, and
stylized patternsstrike' attractive notes.Designed to

Km
Crisp, fresh zinnia print in an attractive horizontal
design dressesup dipper sailcoth. By Desley.

"Cut-Out,- " a modem pattern on batiste or poplin,
was createdby Alexander Gerardfor Herman Miller.

Japaneseinfluence
porary 'TeaHouse

yam.

IBI'S PPP

shows in this striking contem-pri-nt

on chintz. Walter fabrics.

accentAmerican-- or French-provinci- al decor,small-scal- ed

florals, medallions, and geometries are perfect
in dining rooms, dens, or bedrooms. But the most
exciting new fabrics arc dramatically colored con-

temporaries,many of which show the influences of
Italy, Spain, Scandinavia, and the Orient Available
in a vast rangeof colors and patterns,new decorator
fabrics arethe key to brighter, smarterinteriors.

Spanish in feeling and color, "Cordova" chintz is
from new "Espana fabric groupby Dorothy Draper.

For provincial or Early American settings:"Canter-
bury" print on English linen. Peg Riley Imports.

Ideal for tmal rooms,Waverly chintz with "Afeorg"
print borrows colors and designs from Scandinavia.

JUIT 3, ItiJ fAMHY WdKlt MAGAIINI I
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Dale cancl Roy R

7

IFipn fiey started combining rodeo mdr religion,

by Kay Campbell

Wvxn DR. billy Gra-

ham, world-famo- us evange-
list, asked,"Could you come
over to London for a couple
of weeks?"Roy Rogershesi-

tated and looked at his wife,
Dale Evans. Momentarily, a
hush fell over the little group
seated in the Rogers' patio.
ThenDale smiled and every.-on-e

knew the answer.
"It will be a privilege," she

said quietly. And it was.
"Participating in the Lon-

don crusadewas one of the
most stirring and rewarding
experienceswe've ever'had,"
Dale Evans Rogers recalls.
"Every day was'jammedwith
rich spiritual incidents. Every
hour was wonderful."

Coming from a woman
whose everydaylife Is packed
with inspiringevents, this .was
a broadstatementAs a cow-
girl Dale is fast becominga
legend. Undisputed "Queen
of the West," she reigns un--,

challenged alongside "The
King of the Cowboys," Roy
Rogers. As a writer, she Is
alreadya legendin the book--,

publishingbusiness.Her first
book, "Angel Unaware,"
rolled up salesof 400,000 in
two years. The first printing
of her second volume, "My
Spiritual Diary," was revised
upward to 50,000 and more
than 30,000 had been sold
weeks beforepublication.

Roy and Dale have suc-
ceeded in staying at the top
of their particular branch of

FAMiir weiuir magazine juiy

lr'(, '

television for four yearswhile
- so many otherf shows have

vanished.'And in a business
notedrfor neither piety nor
sobriety .they've managedto
combine rodeo and religion.

What'sbehindthis phenom-
enal success?

Dale's answeris as, good as
any.1 "We've learned to wear
God on our, sleeves.'

Roy adds"soberly, 'Tm not
a preacherand I don't, figure
I was cut?out to be one, but

'maybe1 was meant to doa
little bit of good right --where

,MJRight,wh'ere Royand
DaleJtappeWtoleWon the
receivingendof theadoration
of at leastJhtrty million boys
and: girls. From this vantage

.point they- - can ind do-r-te- ll

the youngstersto go to ?3un-d-ay

school, .and the children .

respond bygoing Jtu droves.
"If I (cah'!reach kids with

some little" word from this
spotI've beengiven asa cow--

f boy," Roy.saysif'thenI figure
Tm'domglltaelblt to help
JUie Lord's wor'ltalong'

- Cori.sfcom oH tMr '4kMh
To Roy andDale and their

five children, God is no re-

mote theological abstraction,
but a loving Father who lis-

tens to every plea. No major
decision is made without con- -,

suiting Him first Family de-

votions end the day. Grace is
said, round-tab- le fashion, at
every meal. Religion has be

j. ivss

bt)

the "King of the Coicboys"

come so much a part of their
lives that it is difficult to
separateit from any of their
everyday activities.

This wasn't always so. "My
mother lived very close to
God," Roy says, "and I was
brought up in a God-feari- ng

home. But for 20 years I
seldom set foot inside a
church. I never felt I was a
non-Christi- but somehow
churchgoing sort of slipped
away from me."

Dale, too, had drifted away
from churchgoing. "But when
I married Roy," she recalls,
"I wasn't merely acquiring a
husband whom I adored. I

was taking on the job of being
a .mother to his three young
children, and I wantedto be
agood mother. The child who
has beentaught to believe in
prayer always has a resource,
an addedstrength,no matter
what befalls him. I wanted
attendanceat church to be a
regular part of our children's
lives, and I felt I couldn't
ask them to do something I
wasn't doing myself."

Suddenly Dale found she
was looking forward to the
servicesas a pleasure, not a
duty. Noting her newly ac-

quired serenity,Roy decided
to accompany her and the
children to church.

"ThaVKfas the beginning of
a new era of miracles for us,"
Dale observes.

Roy's addition of religion
to an arena show came as a

wdfad
and hisauthor-wif-e reachednetc heights of success.

Roy Rogers, "King of the Cowboys," and Trigger,
hit famous Palomino, hold the crowd's attention,

surprise to everyone, even
himself. Becausehe was still
unsureof himself at first, he
didn't even confide In Dale
beforehand.

One night in February,
1952, at the Houstpn Stock
Show and Rodeo, Roy sang
his first straight ballad in
such a show "Peace in the
Valley," essentially a reli-
gious song, based on the pas-

sage in Isaiah 11:6. After-
ward, he took a deep breath.

"A lot of you kids have
written to me," he said
simply, "and asked if I didn't
think it was pretty sissy for
you to go to Sundayschool,
the way your parents keep
telling you to do. I want to
say right here and now that
I don't think it's sissy at all.
I think it's one of the best
things you can do."

More pleasing to Roy than
the applausewhich followed
was Dale's happy smile when
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Religion plays a major role In the Rogers household. Grace is

tire family takes pari in reading sections of the Bible before

he rejoined her.
on, the "message'
of the show,

went to Madison

at
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be not
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f entertain strangers;
month after the death'otlnirfejtherelJjrSomehave enter-daught- er,

tneyfjnade10'taln(?dtarigcS:tinaware."The
hymns a part of Jhelrreper-- . small book with over-toi-re

That the .wheTnuns'successand all roy-jom- ed

wholeheartedlyIn tile, were"assigned to the
new spirit of theJshWcarne''iNaUdnalWVssocJatlonfor Re--as

no to'. them,. t Chlldrea: Dale's
S.riqither1 lbas.'ibWi dedicated
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all times, a lap--' ;( gplo" the lame,
preach to living. j:blind,.and;dai.'.,

They ? A.fcw-week- s after Robin
when atoWffto&j.e "Why
think I couiaiuwe'llveotvjth-i-- ' jkm't.wVailopt'a baby to take
out DaiecSuldftk -- yaer0wTn burst

Robin's retardatldVrknewH ib.tearshe;,explained, "I
to her parents
birth, brougfeV
their ranch hi

en?.lKT
ftOTfti&l

little

KntiawCnr?
came

met
audience

surprise1
sgyV

.'positive 'royalties aid
everyday'

it," Whe5i)ale

sooa,after : don't'imtan ..that,any other
k shadow tei ;couJdv take her
jntei' but' She - place,.exactlyfbut why don't
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cial love and'teriderteafcBe 'LR?,ln Dallas
causeherdelcataWeart'cuwjiicaystopped at Hope
stand no lceltenent6i',j(ud'1 OottajjeivherefCheryl had
noise, a slcolUjfounXlAblack-eye- d

built ruB,tep?rombabyjyMb
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other childreSCheryl.'f'nbw; wltlilier eyes. Her name was
14, Linda Ixu,' lland Dusty; Mary tittle" Doe: and within
7 adaptedthemselvW'cheer--"' t

few, weeks she'was a part
fully to herwysvi';rsi,A of c Roer family.

UkemMt'parenta'Hwdl-- ,'Thetf'another litUe private
capped children. iloyandrnlracle took place. For years,
Dale prayed forjjhe miracle
mat would make her well.
But when the other children'
got the mumps, Robin caught
the infection and died.

About "Aagtl Uaowara"
Devastating as the tragedy

was, it brought great good.
Needing to write out Robin's

story for herself, Dale wrote

vi
JMiiV?

everyone
called "Angel

for- -

Robin,"

alUes--

bc
Baby, ever)

they'd been searchingtor a
boy to be a companion to
Dusty "becausehe has only
girls to play with." When they
reachedCincinnati on a per-
sonal appearancetour, a call
came from a woman who
wanted to know if she could
bring her cerebral palsied
daughterto the auditorium to

meet Uicm. In making the

said at every meal and the en-t- he

youngsters.go off to bed.

arrangementsfor the meet-
ing, Roy learned that the
woman was foster-moth- er to
14 otherchildren. On impulse,
heasked if she hadan adopt-ab- le

boy of five or six.
The woman hesitateda mo-

ment "One," she answered,
"but I'm afraid you wouldn't
want to adopt him. He has
had therickets."

"Bring him along," Roy
suggested.

It was love at first sight
Tow-head- ed Sandy, shy and
enraptured,said, "Howdy,
podnah." He had on his only
pair of shoes,which were too
tight, anda braceon his back.

"Almost anyone will take
a kid who's 100 percent,"Roy
said. "This one'sgot a strike
against him. Maybe it's up to
us to do something."

So now there are five chil-

dren in theRogers household,
plus a little visitor from Scot-
land, Marian Fleming, whom
Roy andDale met whenthey
visited theScotland Home for
Children last year. She will
remain with them until she
finishes high school.

"There's love enough for
all," Dale smiles.
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Never tick enoughto stay in bed yet never realty
weH. TheGtAY StomaskeepsmiHions pale, tired and

weak ...neverable to enjoy life to the full!

'Iron deficiency anemia has been
aptly called the Gray Sicksbss.
Not only because its victims have
lost theironcehealthycolor, but also
becauselife itself hasbecome gray
anddrab for them.For you simply
can't enjoy work or play when you
have to drag through day after
weary day feeling tired, weak and
listless. And sleep doesn'tseem to
refresh you for you wake up tired.

The Gkay Sickness meansyour
blood isn't getting enough iron. It
becomesweak, thin, washed-ou-t . . .
just can'tsupply yourbody with the
full supply of oxygen it needs for
buoyant health and radiantcolor.
Signsof the Grar Sicknkssmaybe
due to other causesso you should
seeyourdoctorregularly.

REBUILD STRENGTH FAST

Fortunatelythe Gkay Sick.vkssre-

spondsquickly to proper treatment
...andnormal heal thycolor, strength
and vigor return. In caseslike this
doctors usually prescribe an iron
tonic containing many times your
daily iron requirementEachthera-
peutic dose.6 tabletsdaily, of IRON-Iz- ed

Yeast,contains10 times your

More ComfortWearing
FALSE TEETH

Here U a Dleuant war to oTeicome
Ioom plt discomfort. PASTEETK.
an unprorra powucr. ipnuura on
upper and lower platea hold! them
firmer so that they (eel more com
fortable. No gummy, looey, pasty
taste or feeiux. its alkaline man-acid- ).

Doe not sour. Checks "piste
odor" (denture breathI. Oct PAS--
TEETH today at any drus counter

Shop locally for
productsand services

advertisedin
FAMILY WEEKLY
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daily iron need. . . and thisUUHW,

fortified with vitamin B,. Now this
iron goesright to work., .wilhin 24
hours...to start building rich red
blood... the kind of blood that soon
brings back your normal strength
and energy . . . fills you with your
old-tim- e pep...brings healthycolor
back to your cheeksagain.

FEEL STRONGER IN 7 DAYS
Actually in just onetcttk you'll start
to feel yourold self. You 11 begin to
enjoy doing a normal day's work
'again. So get Ironizeo Yeast tab-
letstoday.Theyareveryeconomical
to useeven when takenin maximum
dosageof 6 tabletsdaily. Justbesure
you get genuine Ironizeo Yeast.

stem or
THE GRAY SICKNESS
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LOSSOFArrniTE

OrKQUCNT HEADACHES

OlOSSOFCKUCT

NaggmgBackache
SleeplessNights

Naptfam- - tiarkache.hesisetie. or muscular
achesand psiasmaycome onwith orerzer-tlo-a.

emotionalupsetsorday todaystressand
stimla. And folks hoeatanddrtnk unwisely
sometimes suffer mild bladderIrrlUUon
. ..with thatrrsUess.uneotnfortable feetinc

I f youarsmiserableandworn outbecause
of thesediscomforts. Doaa'aPills often help
by theu1pain reUcvinK action,by theirsooth.
Inl effect to easebladder Irriution. and by
thelrmUd diuretic actionthrouah thekidneys

Undine to Increasethe outputof the It
mile of kidney tubes.

So If Tyg backachemakes you feel
reaUeas.sleep-

lessnlchUdoatwalCtry Ooan'sPills,.
Bet the samehappy relief millions Kara

IN THE GARAGE

Keep an extra can in the
garage for oiling cardoors.
gcncraior,uixnouior, etc

makesthings run
bctlcr IsM longer.
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